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Brief Foreword

W

This icon indicates whether to organize the students
into groups, pairs, or individually or if everyone
will participate together as a class.
Each activity’s length has been estimated into minutes,
except for “Projects,” which may vary in duration according to each activity.

Introduction
This book is designed and written to support the
Assis¬tant Language Teachers (ALTs), Japanese Teachers
of Lan¬guage (JTLs), and students of Japan. We have endeavored to include informative content, fun and engaging activi¬ties, and accurate translations and indices. Here
are some highlights:
⒉⒉Team Teaching in Japan – Just what exactly is an

ALT and what do your JTLs, colleagues, and community expect from you in and out of the classroom?
Here, you’ll find some advice handed down by other
ALTs.
⒉⒉Learning Theory – This chapter dives into important
teaching theory for your job, lessons, and students.
⒉⒉Instructional Planning – Learn to think past the lesson. This section discusses curriculum planning.
⒉⒉Teaching Elementary – A chapter dedicated to the
challenges of teaching at elementary schools. This
section includes tips on lesson plans and advice from
experienced ALTs.
⒉⒉Activities – This is the heart of Planet Eigo. There
are over 115 rewritten and reformatted activities. At
the top of each activity, you will find a user-friendly
information box.
⒉⒉Worksheets – Ready-to-go worksheets can be found
in “Appendix A.” Each activity and worksheet has a
reference number to help guide you back to the originating activity.
⒉⒉Activity Index – A table of all the activities. The index makes finding the right activity for your lesson
easier. There are also lists of activities that can be used
as a warm-up, to energize an otherwise sleepy class,
without any preparation, or to bring some culture into
the classroom.

初めに
『Planet Eigo: Down to Earth Team Teaching』第２版
へようこそ。この本は『Team Taught Pizza』の第１版～第
７版と『Planet Eigo』の初版の内容を合わせて、2009年の
アンケートで集めたJET参加者の意見を用いて完成したもの
です。アクティビティーの増量、探しやすいワームアップ、
新しい画像などの改良が役に立つでしょう。我々の編集者、
翻訳者、投稿者、イラストレーターが最良の本を製作するた
めに頑張りました。時間と努力をかけてくれた協力者に感謝
いたします。

紹介
この本は、外国語指導助手（ALT）、日本人外国語担当教
員（JTL）及び日本の生徒たちを支援するために作られてい
ます。様々な情報を提供する内容、興味をそそる楽しいアク
ティビティー、また正確な翻訳と索引を入れることに全力を
尽くしました。下記はそのハイライトです。

⒉⒉日本におけるチーム・ティーチング―ALTは教室の内外
で、JTL、同僚、そして地域から何を求められるのでし
ょうか。ここではALTたちから受け継いだ具体的なアド
バイスを紹介します。
⒉⒉学習理論―この章では仕事、レッスン、また生徒に関わ
る大切な学習理論を提示しています。
⒉⒉指導計画―このセクションではレッスンの枠を超えた包
括的な全体像へ視野を広げるためのカリキュラム計画に
ついて説明します。
⒉⒉小 学 校 で の 指 導 ― こ れ は 小 学 校 で の 教 育 状 況 の 調 査
結果です。このセクションの情報はベテランALTによ
り提供され、日本の小学校での指導に役立つように
作成されました。
⒉⒉アクティビティー―本書の中心です。改訂し、書式を整
えた１15以上のアクティビティーを満載しています。各
アクティビティーの上部に分かりやすい情報枠が設けら
れています。
⒉⒉ワークシート―「付録A」に掲載されています。参照番号
でどのアクティビティーのものかを判断できます。
⒉⒉アクティビティー索引―全アクティビティーの一覧表で
す。この索引で、レッスンに合ったアクティビティーを
容易に見付けることができます。ワームアップという準
備なしにできる簡単なアクティビティーのリストもあり
ます。クラスを元気付けたり、異文化を勉強したりする
にはワームアップを用いると良いでしょう。
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About the Activities:

アクティビティーについて

Activity Criteria – Anyone who has read through

アクティビティー基準―教室でのアクティビテ

the millions of websites that offer activities for the classroom knows that not all activities are created equal. We
did the work for you by selecting our activities based on
adaptability, motivation, practice time, and whether or
not the student learning could be assessed.

ィー情報を提供している無数のウェブサイトをすでに閲覧し
た方はお分かりでしょうが、すべてのアクティビティーが良
質とは限りません。適用度、動機付け、最大限の練習時間の
活用度、また生徒の学習が評価できるかどうかなどの選択基
準を元に、掲載するアクティビティーを選定しました。

Four Skill Areas and Level Assessment –
In addition to the criteria, each activity was assessed
using a rubric based on four major skills, physical
movement, speech and pronunciation, complexity, and
prerequisite knowledge. Many of the activities have
overlapping skills, so it’s a good idea to browse through
the other sections.

４つのスキルとレベル評価―アクティビティ
ー基準に加え、さらに評価指針を用いて、各アクティビテ
ィーを４つの主要なスキル、動作、スピーチ・発音、複雑
さ及び予備知識といった点で評価しました。多くのアクテ
ィビティーでスキルが重複していますので、対象外のセク
ションも閲覧すると良いでしょう。

Most activities are easily adaptable to different levels.
So even though activities have been given a difficulty
level, don’t ignore an activity marked as Senior High
School just because you teach Junior High School. You
could even use many Elementary School activities as
warm-ups in Junior or Senior High School. The level
assessments are a guide to help you when you are in a
hurry, don’t take them too literally.

ほとんどのアクティビティーは色々なレベルに合わせるこ
とができます。高校レベルのアクティビティーでも、中学
校では使えないというわけではありません。小学校レベル
のアクティビティーは中学校や高校のワームアップとして
使うこともできます。レベルの評価は一見でアクティビテ
ィーの難易度を理解するためのもので、絶対的に従う必要
はありません。

Information Box and Icons – At the beginning

情報ボックスとアイコン―各アクティビティー

of each activity there is an information box which highlights all of the activities important attributes, and icons
to quickly view the page:
The target icon directs your attention to the most important part of the activity, the objective or goal.
This icon shows what materials will be needed for
the activity.
The skills icon emphasizes in dark grey which four
major skills are utilized throughout the activity. Secondary skills are listed next to the icon.
Each activity was assessed for its difficulty level on
a scale of one to three and ranging from elementary,
junior high school (JHS), and senior high school
(SHS). Many of these activities can be modified to fit
different grades and different levels of ability.
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の頭にはインフォメーションボックスがあります。アクテ
ィビティーの重要な属性を明らかにし、ざっと目を通す時
に役立ちます。
ターゲットアイコンはアクティビティーの最も重要な部分
である目標を示します。
アクティビティーにはどの教材が必要かを示します。

R W スキルアイコンはアクティビティーで4つスキルのうちど
L S れが使われているかを示します。これら以外のスキルも
この欄に載せます。

各アクティビティーは小中高校の学年に分け、１～３ の
難易度を付けました。多くのアクティビティーは様々な
学年・レベルに合わせることができます。

These icons indicates whether to organize the students
into groups, pairs, individually or if everyone will participate together as a class.

グループ、ペア、個人、またはクラス全体といったグル
ープ分けの必要性を示します。

Each activity’s length has been estimated into minutes,
except for “Projects,” which may vary in duration according to each activity.

各アクティビティーは、「企画物」を除いて、分単位で
所要時間の目安をあげています。

Ready-to-go worksheets are located in “Appendix A.”
Each activity and worksheet was assigned a reference
number located beside the activity name in the information box for easy reference.

ワークシートは「付録A」にあります。各アクティビ
ティーとワークシートには参照番号が与えられていま
す。参照番号はアクティビティー名の横にあります。

Many of the activities have useful variations to mix
things up.

多くのアクティビティーは、他のものと組み合わせる
など、様々なバリエーションがあります。

The remarks section includes teaching tips, examples,
and other useful information about the activity.

備考は、指導心得、例など、アクティビティーについ
ての役に立つ情報があります。
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Team Teaching
チーム・ティーチング

any of us find certain aspects of the Japanese school system surprising at first. We often expect Japanese schools to look like the
schools in our home countries, teachers to use methods we are used to,
and students to act the way we did in junior and senior high school.
Learning to adjust quickly to this new teaching environment will make
us more successful in the classroom.

多くのALTは日本の学校制度における様々な諸相に驚きます。それは自分
の国の学校と同じように日本の教師が教える、または自分の中高校生の頃
と同じように日本の学生が行動すると考えることが多いからです。この慣
れない教育環境に早く適応すればするほど、教室で成功することができる
でしょう。

⒉⒉“The Different Roles of an ALT” will explore the

many jobs ALTs have in the classroom.
By: Sarah Kortemeier

⒉⒉“Building Relationships” will discuss the impor-

tance of having strong working relationships with
colleagues.
By: Don Daza

⒉⒉“Teaching Japanese Students” will give an over-

view of cultural differences between Japanese students and foreign teachers.
By: Chris Hammond

⒉⒉“Classroom Management” will give ALTs practical

advice on how to have a greater teaching presence
in the classroom.
By: Chris Hammond

⒉⒉“Professionalism” will illustrate the importance of

an ALT’s appearance and demeanor while they are
in school.
By: Don Daza

⒉⒉“Tips and Tricks” will give ALTs a variety of help-

ful hints from previous JETs.
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⒉⒉ALTの様々な役割
授業におけるALTの様々な役割を取り上げます。
翻訳：ミンシュエン・マンディー・ワン

⒉⒉関係を築く
同僚と強い仕事上の関係を持つ重要性を論じます。
翻訳：ブランドン・ライト

⒉⒉日本の学生に対しての指導
日本の生徒と外国人の教師の文化的相違の概要を
示します。
翻訳：ジュリー・ローズ

⒉⒉学級管理
ALTが授業における指導存在感を与えるのに実践的な
アドバイスを提供します。
翻訳：アンドリュウ・コバーン

⒉⒉プロ意識
学校におけるALTの姿勢や行動の重要性を明らかにし
ます。
翻訳：ジュリー・ローズと小野匡子

⒉⒉心得やこつ
JET経験者による役立つ様々な心得を紹介します。
翻訳：カダモス・カイララ

I

f you are like most new JETs, you probably have some
anxiety about what exactly it is you are supposed to
do here in Japan. What is an Assistant Language Teacher
(ALT)? What is our function in and outside the classroom?
How does this fit into team-teaching? How can performing an assistant’s role help us to become effective teachers
in our own right? Over the course of a JET Programme
contract, each ALT will be asked to perform a wide variety of classroom roles. Each of these roles can benefit our
students enormously.

Officially, we are invited to Japan to assist in English
language teaching as well as to promote internationalization within schools and communities. However, as ALTs,
the functions we perform in the classroom will vary depending on both student needs and the requirements of
individual JTLs. Therefore, the ALT’s ability and willingness to adjust, assist, and adjust again to the students and
to the JTL is crucial to the success of the class. Moreover,
there are several concrete methods by which we can help
to define our roles in the classroom and establish a successful team-teaching dynamic.
There are many valuable roles ALTs can assume during class. JTLs will often ask an ALT to repeat a word or
phrase for the class. This role has its uses, as it is helpful
for the students to model their pronunciation on that of a
native speaker. However, ALTs who find themselves confined to one role, such as repeating words, may find that
their effectiveness as teachers is limited.
There is a wide range of individual talents and interests
in the ALT community. We each have a great deal to share
with our students and can shape our role in the classroom
by drawing upon these skills. We all feel more comfortable in certain roles than others. Most ALTs play to their
strengths in the classroom by selecting roles or a combination of roles that fit their individual abilities. Below is a
list of common classroom roles for ALTs.
⒉⒉Fact Checker.
⒉⒉Walking Dictionary of English Idioms and Slang.
⒉⒉Purveyor of Warm-up Games.
⒉⒉Quiz Grader.
⒉⒉Speech Contest Coach/Speechwriter.
⒉⒉English Interview Administrator.
⒉⒉Cultural Representative.

ALTの様々な役割
ＪＥＴプログラム新規参加者のほとんどが、自分は日本
で一体どのような役割を果たせば良いのかという不安を
抱いているでしょう。 外国語指導助手 （ＡＬＴ）とは？
教室内と教室外での役割は？それとチームティーチング
との関係性は？助手という立場で、どうやって１人の教
師として成長できるのか？ＪＥＴプログラムの契約期間
の間に、ＡＬＴはそれぞれ様々な教室での役割を要求さ
れます。そして、それぞれの役割は生徒達に大きな利益
を与えることができます。
私たちは英語教育の指導であると共に、学校や地域で
の国際交流の推進を目的として公式に日本へ招かれてい
ます。ただし、ALTとして、教室での役割は生徒のニー
ズ及びＪＴＬの要求によって異なります。そのため、Ａ
ＬＴが生徒や教師に合わせて調整し、援助し、再度調整
するという能力や意欲は授業の成功には不可欠です。ま
た、教室でのＡＬＴの役割を定義し、効率的なチームテ
ィーチングの原動力を高めるための様々な具体的方法が
あります。
授業中に、ＡＬＴが果たせる有意義な役割は数多くあり
ます。ＪＴＬは、よく授業でＡＬＴに単語や文を繰り返
し発音するようにお願いします。この効果は、生徒がネ
イティブスピーカーの発音を自分達のお手本として真似
することにあります。ただし、単語の発音を繰り返すと
いうような１つの役割に限られているとなると、おそら
くＡＬＴは教師としての有効性が制限されているように
感じるでしょう。
ＡＬＴコミュニティーでは、個人的な能力や興味の範囲
を幅広く設けています。それぞれのスキルを活かすこと
により、ＡＬＴは生徒と多くのことを分かち合い、教室
での役割を形成することができます。自分の得意な役割
においては他の役割よりもやりやすく感じるものです。
ほとんどのＡＬＴは、個人の能力に合った役割、または
役割の組み合わせを選択することで、授業において自分
の長所を活かしています。下記は、ＡＬＴの授業での一
般的な役割のリストです。

⒉⒉事実の確認役。
⒉⒉英語のことわざやスラングの生き字引役。
⒉⒉ウォームアップ・ゲームの指導役。
⒉⒉クイズの採点者役。
⒉⒉スピーチコンテストのコーチ役・スピーチライター役。
⒉⒉英語面接の際の試験官役。
⒉⒉文化の代表者役。
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The Different Roles
of an ALT
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Utilizing personal talents within the classroom will help
make classes fun and pique students’ interest. Travelers
can share their photos at the cultural festival day. An authentic Jack-o-Lantern brings an extra dimension to a
Halloween lesson. Singing or playing the guitar during a
lesson can help students learn vocabulary or grammatical constructions. The possibilities are endless. The extras an ALT brings to class can help to combat boredom
and enhance student motivation. Flexibility, ingenuity,
and persistence are attributes that will
help capture the attention of both the
students and the JTL.

授業で個人の能力を利用することは、授業を面白くし、生
徒の興味をそそるでしょう。旅行者は文化祭の写真をシェ
アできます。本格的な「ジャック－オ－ランタン」はハロ
ウィンについての授業にさらなる深みを与えます。授業で
歌を歌うことやギターを弾くことは、生徒の語彙や文法構
造の勉強に役立ちます。可能性は無限です。ＡＬＴが授業
に持ち込む余分なモノは退屈さを失くすことや生徒の自発
性を増進させることに役立ちます。柔軟性、器用さ、そし
て粘り強さといった特質は、生徒とＪＴＬの注目を惹くの
に効果的です。

時には、ＡＬＴがクラスに有意義な
貢献をしていないと感じる状況に直
There are some cases where ALTs are
面する場合があるでしょう。チーム
“...the ALT’s ability and ティーチングでの授業の計画は普通
faced with a situation where they feel
they are not significantly contributing
の授業を準備するよりも２倍もの時
willingness to adjust, asto the classroom. Since planning
間がかかり、また、日本や他の
a team-taught lesson often
国の教師が多忙で適切な
sist, and adjust again to
takes twice as long
授業を計画できない
to plan as it does
ため、その授業の
the students and to the
to plan a traditional
計画を明確にするこ
one, and busy teachers
とがＡＬＴの責任とされ
JTL, is crucial to the
(in Japan and elsewhere) usuます。恵まれた環境や努力に
ally do not have enough time to
より、ＡＬＴの貢献は授業にとって
success of the class.”
prepare a proper lesson, it is an ALT’s
不可欠なものとなり、ＪＴＬと活気
responsibility to define his or her own
に満ちたチームティーチングの関係を
workload. With persistence our con築けるでしょう。しかしながら、たと
tributions can become a routine part
えこのような「ALTとＪＴＬの化学反
of the class, and we can build vibrant
応」が発生しなくても、私達には生徒
team-teaching relationships with our
との交流を独創的に続けることができ
JTLs. However, even if this chemistry never develops, ます。授業における様々な役割の発展に専念することで、
we can continue to be creative in our interactions with 生徒も教師も経験より価値のあるものになるでしょう。

students. By dedicating ourselves to developing varied
roles in the classroom, both the students’ and teachers’
experiences become more rewarding.
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関係を築く

uccessful teachers know how to effectively communicate—and not just with their students. These teachers recognize that great teaching is not done alone, but
with the assistance of others. They go to great lengths to
build professional working relationships with their colleagues. To an ALT, this means knowing how to communicate with the JTL both inside and outside of the classroom while also learning to move with care and skill
within the cultural and social parameters of the Japanese
work environment. We make mistakes, of course, but a
smile and a good attitude will go a long way.

上手な教師は、効果的にコミュニケートすることができま
す。それは生徒との関係だけではないのです。こういった
教師は、上手に教えるということは１人でできるのではな
く、他人の援助を得た上できるものだと分かっています。
彼らは同僚とプロフェッショナルな仕事上の関係を築くこ
とに力を入れます。ALTにとっては、教室の内外でJTLと上
手くコミュニケーションできるようになることに加え、日
本社会において職場の文化的・社会的な面に対応すること
が必要です。過ちをすることもあるでしょうが、困った時
こそ笑顔を見せ、前向きな姿勢を取ればどんな問題でも解
決できるでしょう。

Finding a way to cooperate is the
most important element in successful
collaborative instruction. ALTs must
communicate with their JTLs at all
times when they are in the classroom.
Lessons are not always going to go as
planned; occasionally, changes have
to be made. And, most likely, the ALT
will be the one adapting to the changes. Misunderstandings are bound to
happen, but staying focused, being
flexible, and keeping a positive attitude will help keep
communication open and reassure your team teachers of
your professionalism.

２人でする授業には両者の協力が必要で
す。授業中はALTが常にJTLとコミュニケーシ
ョンしなければなりません。授業は予定通り
進むとは限りません。変更が必要な場合もあ
るでしょう。そんな時に対応しなければなら
ないのはALTの方でしょう。誤解は生じがち
です。そんな場合でも何が問題かを考え、融
通を効かせ、積極的な態度を取れば、お互い
よく理解することができ、良好な関係を保つ
ことができるでしょう。

Never assume anything in a team-teaching classroom.
The nod of the head from a colleague does not always
signal understanding. In fact, it could just as likely be a
sign of broken communication. Realistically speaking,
there will always be a communication gap between the
ALT and the JTL. The following suggestions are ways
to aid in bridging the communication gap in and out of
the classroom.
⒉⒉Learn the school’s schedule – Promptness demon-

strates professionalism and respect towards students
and other teachers at school. Showing up five minutes early to class is also a great opportunity to communicate individually with the students.

チームティーチングの授業では「思い込み」は禁物で
す。「うん」とうなずいたとしても理解しているとは限ら
ず、むしろあまり理解していないという場合もあるので
す。とにかくALTとJTLの間にはコミュニケーションギャッ
プがあるのが現実です。以下は職場でALTとJTLの両者がよ
りスムーズなコミュニケーションを取るためのヒントを
あげました：

⒉⒉校時表を覚えておきましょう。まず時間に遅れないこ
と。生徒と先生たちに敬意を表しましょう。授業が始
まる５分ぐらい前に教室に入ると生徒と個人的なコミ
ュニケーションがとれるでしょう。

⒉⒉質問しましょう。自分の周りで何が起こっているかを
知るために。

⒉⒉言葉ばかりに頼らないでおきましょう。書いたり、ジェ
スチャーをした方が良い場合もあるからです。

⒉⒉Ask questions – Take the initiative to find out what

is going on in school.

⒉⒉Do not rely on oral communication only – Some-

times written communication or physical gestures
may be a better approach.

Building Relationships
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⒉⒉Talk to JTLs after school – Keep in mind that during

school hours most Japanese teachers are incredibly
busy preparing for upcoming classes. Try to plan
weekly meetings to determine what needs to happen
during the following week.

⒉⒉Establish personal relationships with faculty and

staff – Get to know the people who work at the
school. Enkai, lunchtime conversations, and mutual
free periods provide good opportunities to talk with
co-workers. These conversations allow the ALT to
demonstrate interest in both the school and the Japanese language.

⒉⒉Try volunteering – Help with small projects around

the school, such as arranging the flowers for graduation, mowing the lawn for sports day, or helping at
cleaning time. These actions may seem insignificant,
but they will be remembered and appreciated by colleagues. A willingness to undertake the same tasks
assigned to other teachers makes the ALT appear
more professional.

The language barrier, in combination with the loosely
defined ALT job descriptions, can sometimes make ALTs
appear to be lazy. When we are unclear about the work
we are supposed to be doing, and not proficient enough
in Japanese to ask, we are occasionally left to our own
devices. However, there are ways to overcome these
difficulties. By persistently making the effort to communicate with JTLs and other school staff members, by
consistently demonstrating interest in the school community, and by showing a genuine willingness to help
with school-related tasks, we can project a great deal of
professionalism and build successful relationships with
our colleagues.

14 Planet Eigo Building Relationships

⒉⒉放課後にJTLと話し合いましょう。普通は放課後も先生
達は授業の準備で大変忙しいのです。できれば週に１
回でもJTLと翌週の授業について打ち合わせを入れると
良いでしょう。

⒉⒉他の職員と仲良くやっていきましょう。宴会も昼休み
も互いに暇な時は雑談するチャンスです。しかもALTは
自分の学校に対する興味と日本語の腕の見せ所になり
ますね！

⒉⒉学校のいろいろな小さい仕事を手伝ってみましょう：
卒業式の生け花とか、体育大会の芝生の草刈りとか、
掃除など。これらの仕事はALTにとっては別に大したこ
とはないと思っても、同僚の目から見るととても有り
難いのです。校務に関わるいろいろな仕事を進んで手
伝うことで、自分のプロ意識を示すことができ、同僚
とより良い人間関係を築くことができるのです。
言語の壁やALTの職務内容が曖昧なせいで、ALTは時として
怠け者に思われるかもしれません。求められている仕事が
はっきりせず、おまけに言葉の違いもあるので自分勝手に
判断してしまいがちです。でも、これを乗り越える方法が
あります。あくまでJTLと周りの先生方とコミュニケーショ
ンをとろうと努力し、学校に対する興味を失わずに、より
徹底的に学校の仕事に参加することによって、お互いをプ
ロとして認め合うことができるのです。

W

日本の生徒に対しての指導

hat is your dream summer vacation? Like most
Japanese students, my kids would be spending
summer in the sweltering heat practicing club activities
and going to cram school. While none of them would
be taking any trips that summer, I assumed their minds
would be filled with escapist fantasies of travel and adventure. Eager to tell them about my plans for a road
trip down the American west coast, I began the lesson
by enthusiastically outlining my itinerary. When I mentioned I would be stopping at Disneyland, their attention
was piqued.

「夏休みにしたいことは何ですか？」日本のほとんどの 生
徒のように、私の生徒たちもうだるような暑さの中でクラ
ブの練習に出たり、塾に行ったりするつもりでした。その
夏に旅行をしようなんて考えている生徒は１人もいなかっ
たでしょう。しかし、私は彼らの心の中はきっと旅行と
冒険の現実逃避という空想で一杯だろうなと思っていま
した。そんな彼らに私はアメリカ西海岸を車で旅行する
という計画を教えたいと思い、興奮して私の旅行の日程
を説明しながら授業を始めました。ディズニーランドに
も立ち寄る予定だと言った時、彼らの関心はピークに達
しました。

I asked, “If you could do anything you wanted this
summer, what would be your dream summer vacation?”
I stood with my chalk in hand, ready to cover the board
with the students’ ideas. What followed? Nothing. Nothing but a morale-crushing silence. I called on a few
students and asked them individually, getting bashful
replies of “I don’t know,” or the occasional one-word answer. What was going wrong? Surely they have dreams,
I thought, so why won’t they share them in class?

私は「もし、今年の夏は何でもしたいことができるとした
ら、どんな夢のような夏休みを送りたいですか？」と聞きま
した。チョークを手に持ち、生徒の考えを黒板一杯に書く準
備は万端でした。そこで何が出てきたと思いました？実は何
も出てきませんでした。そこには水を打ったような静けさだ
けが残っていました。生徒の何人かを当て、個人的に聞いて
みましたが、彼らは「分かりません」という恥ずかしそうに
返答をするか、時折、何か一言答えるだけでした。どこに問
題があったのでしょうか？きっと夢があるはずなのに、授業
で打ち明けないのはなぜだろうと私は思いました。

While it is easy to blame the students for being shy,
I discovered the explanation was a clash of cultures.
While my brainstorm activity may have worked fine in
a Western school, I learned the hard way that this wasn’t
an effective activity for Japanese students. It simply did
not align itself well with the school culture in a Japanese
school. In order to avoid a repeat of my failed lesson, I
set out to find some clues to better understand the impact
of Japanese culture in the classroom.

生徒に恥ずかしがるなと責めるのは簡単なことですが、
その一方で実はこのことは文化の不一致からなるというこ
とに私は気付きました。私のブレーンストーミング・アク
ティビティーは欧米の学校ではうまく行くのですが、日本
の生徒にとっては効果的なアクティビティーではないこと
を、身をもって学びました。これは単に日本の学校の文化
にうまく合わなかったということです。授業でこのような
失敗を繰り返さないように、私はクラスにおいて日本文化
が与えている影響力をより理解するための、様々な手がか
りを探す努力をしています。

Teaching Japanese Students
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Cultural Influences in School

学校での文化的影響

Most ALTs come from countries that embody Western
cultural values, which at times may seem different and
even opposite to those of Japan. For instance, in schools
in the West, students are taught to inquire, discuss, debate, and give personal opinions in class. Classrooms
often have any number of students eager to voice their
ideas and assume leadership roles. These behaviors,
however, are not ubiquitous to schools worldwide. Setting up arguments, debates, and opinion-giving is very
Western, and it works in training people to be competitive and declarative for an individualistic culture (Allen
K., 2006). An ALT eager to start a discussion with Japanese students may find
that Western instructional strategies are
not as successful in a collective, grouporiented culture such as Japan’s.

ほとんどのALTは、西洋文化の価値観を携えた国から来て
おり、その価値観は時折日本のそれとは違うように思え、
また反対とさえも思えるかもしれません。例えば、欧米の
学校では生徒は、授業中尋ねる、議論する、討論する、自
分の意見を述べるということを教えられています。教室で
は、しばしば多くの生徒が熱心に自分のアイデアを述べた
り、リーダーシップをとる役目を引き受けたいと願い出た
りします。しかし、これらの行為が世界中の学校で共通で
あるというわけではありません。議論や討論したり、意見
を述べたりすることはとても欧米的なことであり、個人主
義的文化において競走的、発言的になるという訓練をしよ
うとしている人にとっては効果的なことで
す。（ケリー、２００６年）日本の生徒と
議論をしてみたいと思っているALTは、欧
米的な教育計画自体、日本のような集合的
でグループ主義の文化ではうまくいかない
ということを知っておくべきでしょう。

English teachers accustomed to Western instructional strategies will face
some difficulties as they adapt to Japanese school culture. One of the biggest
difficulties for English teachers is getting Japanese students to practice authentic communication in English. This
requires students to share their likes and
dislikes, interests, and dreams. Students
often have a hard time doing this. Why
the unwillingness to take risks, speak
more, and express ideas? The answer can
be found by looking at the culture of the
Japanese school.
Japanese students are, generally speaking, not rewarded for risk-taking, outspokenness, or creative self-expression. Thus, Japanese
school culture, in some ways, is in contrast with what
many ALTs are accustomed to. For example, in the West,
a good student is competitive and challenges a teacher
with original opinions. Western teachers frequently ask
their students what they think and why. Comparatively,
in Japan these practices appear to be uncommon. The
Japanese view of a good student values those who are
“quiet, passive, and obedient youths who perform well
on tests” (Nozaki, 1993). Students wishing to fulfill this
role may be more inclined to quietly listen than to speak
out and contribute in class. Thus, it may be the case that
students with the highest level of English abilities are
the quietest.
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欧米的な教育方法に慣れている英語の教
師は、日本の学校の文化に慣れるまでは様
々な困難に直面するでしょう。英語教師に
とって一番困難なことの１つは、日本人の
生徒に英語で正確なコミュニケーションを
練習させることです。これには、生徒に意
見、興味、夢などを打ち明けさせることが
必要です。生徒にとって、このことはかな
り難しいことでしょう。どうしてそんなに
リスクを冒し、もっと話しかけ、自分の考
えを表す気がないのでしょうか。その答え
は日本の学校の文化の中から見つけること
ができるでしょう。
一般的に、日本の生徒はリスクを冒した
り、遠慮なく話したり、自分らしさを表現
したりすることに利益を感じません。そのため、日本の学
校の文化は多くのALTが慣れているものとは違い、対照的な
点があります。例えば、欧米では「良い生徒」というのは
競争的であり、教師に対し独創的な意見で挑戦してくる生
徒のことを言います。欧米の教師はよく生徒に、彼らの意
見とその理由を尋ねます。比較してみると、日本ではその
ようなことはほとんどありません。日本の教師から見た、
良い生徒とは「おとなしく、受身的であり、テストの成績
が良い従順な若者」（野崎、１９９３年）だと考えられて
います。このようなイメージに近づこうと望んでいる生徒
は、授業中自分の意見を述べたり、提案したりするより
も、静かに授業を聞きたいと思っているかもしれません。
従って、英語の能力が一番高い生徒が一番静かな生徒であ
るという場合もあるかもしれないのです！

学校でのコミュニケーション

In addition to different concepts of the good student,
there is also a differing view of what is considered appropriate classroom interaction. In the West, this is typically based on inquiry, argument, and the individual expression of ideas (Anderson, 1993). These traits reflect
popular trends in educational theory, but also reflect the
values of Western culture. In Japanese classrooms, these
traits are less important. Instead, interactions are based
partially on listener responsibility, group-mindedness,
consensus checking, and formalized speech making
(Anderson, 1993). These traits can create challenges for
the foreign teacher unfamiliar with Japanese communication styles.

「良い生徒」という概念の違いに加え、
教室での適切
な相互作用についての考え方もまた違います。欧米でそれ
は、典型的に「疑問」、「議論」、「個人の意見を表すこ
と」に基付いています（アンダーソン、１９９３年）。こ
の特性は、教育理論の一般的な傾向を反映しているだけで
はなく、欧米文化の価値観も反映しています。日本の教室
では、これらの特性は欧米ほど大切だとは思われていませ
ん。その代わり、部分的に相互作用は「聞く人の責任」、
「集団的意識」、「一致した意見の確認」、「正式な発
言」に基づいています（アンダーソン、１９９３年）。こ
れらの特性が日本のコミュニケーションスタイルに慣れて
いない外国人の教師に課題を生みだすのです。

The concept of listener responsibility often poses difficulties for Western teachers. One characteristic of
Japanese communication that differs from
Western cultures is the burden of making
sense of conversations is placed on the listener (Anderson, 1993). In the West, it is the
speaker’s job to ensure the message is clear,
and listeners can ask questions if it is not understood. In Japan, because it is the listener’s
responsibility to comprehend the message,
embarrassment from failing to understand
the first time often deters students from asking clarification questions. Thus, determining
if students understood directions or information presented can be a challenge.
Group consciousness in Japan is another
reason why students hesitate to express their
individualism. Most Japanese students speak
only if called upon, and will rarely volunteer
answers. This is partly because they have not been encouraged to do so in other classes, but also out of fear
of standing out from their peers. In comparison to their
Western counterparts, Japanese students may prefer to
speak within the safety of groups rather than make themselves vulnerable as individuals (Anderson, 1993). This
vulnerability expresses itself through fear of failing or
showing off, both of which are frowned upon in Japanese schools. If a student can give a prompted answer,
they may be willing to raise their hand. However, when
students are unsure or must offer an opinion, they may
spend a considerable amount of time conferring with
other students before answering. Remain patient with
the students during this process, as communicating in a
foreign language can be difficult for anyone.

欧米の教師には、「聞き手の責任」という概念から、よ
く困難が引き起こされます。日本のコミュニケーションで
欧米の文化とは違う特徴の１つとして、会話を理解する責
任は聞き手に置かれることがあげられます（ア
ンダーソン、１９９３年）。欧米では、メッセ
ージを分かりやすくするのは話し手の役目であ
り、もしそのメッセージが分かりにくい場合
は、聞き手が質問をすることになります。日本
では、メッセージを理解するのは聞き手の責任
なので、最初に理解できなかったことによる恥
ずかしさから、その後明確な質問ができなくな
ってしまうことがしばしばあります。そのた
め、発表した説明や情報を生徒が理解している
かどうかを見極めることが課題となってくるで
しょう。
生徒が個性を表すのをためらうもう１つの理
由は集団的意識です。日本の生徒のほとんどは
当てられた時だけしか発言せず、めったに自発
的に答えを発言することはありません。その理
由の１つとしては、他の授業でもそうすること
が奨励されていないだけではなく、生徒の中で目立ってし
まうという不安もあるのです。欧米と比べて、生徒は個人
として攻められるよりも安全に集団で話す方を好みます（
アンダーソン、１９９３年）。このような自発性は、失敗
や見せびらかすことによる恐怖を表しており、日本の学校
では、このことはどちらも好ましくは思われていません。
もし生徒が簡単に出せる答えが出題されれば、喜んで手を
上げるかもしれません。しかし、答えが不確かな場合や意
見を述べなければならない場合は、答える前に、他の生徒
と話し合うことにかなりの時間をかけるかもしれません。
外国語でコミュニケーションをすることは誰でも難しいこ
となので、このプロセスの間、生徒に対して我慢して待つ
ようにしましょう。

Teaching Japanese Students
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Newcomers might also find the notion of standing up
to give an answer slightly old-fashioned. However, this
is common in Japanese classrooms. One reason for this
is the importance of speech making in Japanese society.
Speeches are given at all kinds of events, from weddings
and company parties to the casual Sunday afternoon
badminton game. These speeches are rich in honorific
language, and without them events would be perceived
as incomplete (Anderson, 1993).

また、新しく来た人には、答える時に立つことも少し時代
遅れに感じるかもしれません。しかし、日本の教室ではそ
れが普通のことです。その理由の１つは、日本社会でスピ
ーチをすることの重要性にあります。結婚式や会社のパー
ティーから日曜日の午後に行うバドミントンのゲームに至
るまで、様々なイベントにおいてスピーチ（挨拶）が行わ
れています。これらのスピーチには敬語が多用され、その
スピーチなしでは不十分であるように思われてしまいます
（アンダーソン、１９９３年）。

Because of the importance of giving speeches in Japan,
from an early age students are trained to stand tall and
provide formal answers to questions, in effect giving
mini-speeches. Speech making is so ingrained in school
life that an ALT wishing to conduct class in a casual
manner may find students reticent and uncertain of their
role. Students may even feel more comfortable standing
to give responses.

このような日本社会でスピーチをすることに対する重要性
のため、生徒は小さい頃からきちんと起立し、質問に丁寧
に効果的な短い言葉で答えることが訓練されています。ス
ピーチをすることは学校生活に深く根付いており、打ち解
けたような授業を行ないたいと考えているALTにとっては生
徒が無口であるように感じ、自分の役割に不確かさを感じ
るでしょう。しかし、生徒たちにすれば立ってから答えを
言う方が楽だと感じているのかもしれません。

Another challenge in Japanese foreign language
classes is the difference between English and Japanese
conversational style. Western conversations occur in a
rapid exchange of speech between speakers, with group
discussions resembling a game of verbal volleyball.
Interruptions are permitted, and differing opinions are
accepted and seen as an enjoyable way to spice up discussions. Japanese conversations, in contrast, are more
comparable to bowling. One person bowls at a time,
while others patiently watch and wait their turn. Thus,
an unresponsive student may not be receptive because
they are uncertain of the speaking order.

日本の外国語の授業におけるもう１つの壁として、英語
と日本語の会話のスタイルの違いが挙げられます。欧米の
会話では、話し手同士は素早く意見を交わし合い、グルー
プでの議論は口頭でのバレーボールのようになります。中
断してもよく、違っている意見も受け入れられ、それは議
論を面白くし、味わい深くすると思われています。対照的
に、日本の会話はボーリングの方に似ているようです。１
人が次々にボールを投げ、相手はじっとそれを見つめ、忍
耐強く自分の番を待ちます。従って、反応のない生徒は、
話す順番が不確かなため、理解するのが遅いのかもしれま
せん。

Patient listening and agreement are also important
components of the Japanese conversational style. Japanese people often see giving different opinions as the
same as confrontation and are more flexible and willing
to slip into another perspective (Allen K., 2006). As a
result, it may be hard to get students to debate issues and
challenge one another’s ideas.
Trying and failing to get Japanese students to be expressive may reinforce the stereotype that the Japanese
are a “shy” people who prefer nonverbal modes of communication. However, anyone who has been to a staff
meeting, visited an izakaya or karaoke bar, listened to a
speech before an event, or witnessed students interacting
in the hallways knows this is untrue. There are circumstances in which Japanese people are very expressive
and talkative. These instances, however, are culturally
sanctioned times for speaking. Class time, by contrast,
is not a time for speaking and expression. School culture
designates it as a time for listening, receiving information, and giving formal and correct answers to questions.
This may be another reason for an unresponsive student.
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「忍耐強い聞き方」と「同意」も日本の会話スタイルの
重要な部分です。日本人は、違う意見を言うということは
対立しているということと同じことだと考えがちで、より
柔軟に他の観点に逃れようとします。（ケリー、２００６
年）。よって、生徒にある問題を討論させたり、互いの考
えに意見を述べるよう挑戦させることは難しいかもしれま
せん。
日本の生徒に表現させようと努力し、失敗することによ
って、日本人が言語を用いないコミュニケーションのとり
方を好む「恥ずかしがりな」人種であるというステレオタ
イプを強めているのかもしれません。しかし、職員会議に
行ったり、居酒屋やカラオケ屋を訪れたり、イベントの前
のスピーチを聞いたり、廊下で会話をしている生徒を見た
ことのある人はそれが本当ではないことは、分かるでしょ
う。日本人が自分をよく表現し、おしゃべりになる状況は
あります。しかし、このような場合は話すことが、文化的
に許された時間なのです。対照的に、授業中は話したり、
表現したりする時間ではありません。学校の文化では、授
業は聞いたり、情報を受け取ったり、質問に正式に正しく
答えをあげたりする時間だとされています。これが反応の
ない生徒がいるもう１つの理由なのかもしれません。

生徒に自分を表現するように激励するこ
と

How can ALTs address challenges created by the differences between Japanese and Western cultures? More
specifically, how can ALTs get students to take risks and
express themselves in English? The first step is developing awareness that these cultural differences exist, and
not to merely dismiss students as being shy. Next, we
must avoid pitting our own cultures and teaching styles
against Japanese culture. Instead, accepting and building
on Japanese communication
styles is the best way to effectively teach English. How can
this be accomplished?

では日本と欧米の文化の違いで生まれる壁に、ALTはど
うやって取り組めばいいのでしょう？より具体的に言う
と、ALTはどうすれば生徒に英語でリスクを冒させ、自分を
表現させることができるでしょうか？最初の方法として、
文化の違いがあることを意識し、単に「恥ずかしがって
いる」生徒を退けないようにすることがあげられます。ま
た、自分の文化と教育方法を日本の文化と対抗させないよ
うにしなければなりません。その代わり、日本のコミュニ
ケーションの方法を受け入れ、
基盤とすることは効果的に英語
教える一番いい方法です。さ
て、どうやってこれを成し遂げ
れば良いのでしょう？

⒉⒉Encouraging

speaking
through team games –
When speaking gains points
for the group, the stigma of
showing off is removed.
Also, when students work
in groups on a task, consensus checking is builtin and won’t waste class time. Games that are fun
and competitive are an excellent form of external
motivation.

⒉⒉Simulating scenarios where speaking is culturally

⒉⒉

チーム対抗ゲームを通
し、話すことを奨励するー話す
ことでグループのために点を獲
得できるような場合は、「見せ
びらかしている」というイメー
ジはなくなります。また、生徒がグループで協力し作
業する場合は、意見の一致を確認することは必要不可
欠であり、授業時間を無駄にはしません。楽しく競走
的なゲームは表面上の動機付けとしては素晴らしいも
のです。

sanctioned – Identifying contexts in which Japanese
people feel comfortable speaking and simulating
those scenarios in class is another way to get students talking more freely. Using activities that involve role-playing is one way to do this. If students
feel they aren’t confined by the cultural rules imposed on classroom behavior, they may open up and
express themselves.

⒉⒉話すことが文化によって許されている場面を真似する―

⒉⒉Pair work and group work – Working in pairs or

⒉⒉ペア・ワークとグループ・ワーク―ペアや小さなグル

small groups is a great way to free students from
the fears of addressing the entire class. For groupwork, it’s important to give students focused tasks.
A useful sequence is to provide a structured practice,
followed by activities that allow for more personalization and creativity (Allen K, 2006). For example:
“(circle one) I love, like, hate natto.” Followed by:
“Write three things you love, and three things you
hate. Tell your partner.”

⒉⒉Think, pair, share – Instead of calling on a student

and putting them on the spot by asking what they
think, pose a question to the class and give some
thinking time. Next, have them discuss their ideas
with a partner. Finally, the pairs of students can share
ideas with the class.

日本人が気軽に話せる状況を認識し、授業でその場面を
真似するということは生徒により自由に話すようにさせ
るもう１つの方法です。ロールプレーイングを含むアク
ティビティーを使うことはこの方法を実行する一つのや
り方となるでしょう。もし生徒が教室での態度を制限し
ている文化的規則に縛られる必要はないと感じたら、素
直に自分を表すようになるかもしれません。

ープで行動させることは、クラス全体に演説する恐怖
を消し去ってくれる素晴らしい方法です。グループ・
ワークの場合は、生徒にポイントのある課題を与える
ことが重要です。まず会話を組み立てるための練習問
題を与え、その後もっと個人と創造力を認める問題を
出すという一連の動作を繰り返すことは役立ちます
（ケリー、２００６年）。例えば、“(circle one) I
love, like, hate natto.” 「（１つ選び、丸を付け
なさい）私は納豆が大好き／好き／嫌いです。」続い
て、“Write three things you love and three things
you hate. Tell your partner.”「好きな物と嫌いな物
を３つずつ書きなさい。パートナーに教えなさい。」
という形式です。
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⒉⒉Get to know students outside class – Getting stu-

dents to express their individuality in class can be
difficult no matter how hard you try. Regardless of
how friendly you are, in Japan the roles of teacher
and student are strict and clearly defined (Nozaki,
1993, p.29). In the classroom, the teacher is the authority, and this role may limit the chances of getting
to know students personally. Try talking to students
outside of class. Making connections outside of class
can have a profound impact on interactions inside.

⒉⒉Bridging the culture gap – Reflecting on culture’s

impact in the classroom is a great way to improve
our teaching abilities. Observing, accepting, and
building on the influence of Japanese school culture
will make teaching students easier and more rewarding. Reflection on our own cultures and their influences can also be rewarding on a personal as well as
a professional level.

Remember, giving positive feedback to students who
take the risk to speak in class is one of the easiest and
most important things a teacher can do. Be careful to not
always correct students, or at least offer a positive comment before you point out a mistake. Most importantly,
remember not to pit Western culture against Japanese
culture. Instead, build slowly on Japanese communication styles to ensure students feel comfortable in class.
With any luck, you’ll avoid the “Dream Summer Vacation” wall of silence. Good luck!
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⒉⒉ペアで考えクラスでシェアする―生徒を当てて前に来
させ、考えを聞くことで困った状況に追い込む代わり
に、クラス全員に質問をし、「考える時間」を与えま
しょう。それから、パートナーとアイデアを話し合う
ようにさせます。最後に、それぞれのペアがクラス全
員にアイデアを発表します。

⒉⒉授業外でも生徒を知るようにする―どんなに努力して
も、授業中に生徒に個性を表すようにさせるには限界
があります。どんなに仲良くなったとしても、日本で
は教師と生徒の立場と役割は明確に分かれており、は
っきりと定義されています。（野崎、１９９３年、２
９ページ）教室では、教師は「権威者」であるため、
個人的に生徒を知ろうとするチャンスが制限されてい
るのかもしれません。だからこそ、授業外でも生徒と
話をしてみましょう。授業外の付き合いをすることは
心の中のつながりにも非常に影響を与えます。

⒉⒉文化の距離を埋める―教室での文化の影響をよく考え
ることは、私たちの教育力を向上させる素晴らしい方
法です。日本の学校文化の影響を観察し、受け入れ、
基礎としていくことは生徒に教えることをより楽に、
教え甲斐があるようにしてくれます。自分の文化と学
校文化の影響について考えることは職業のレベルだけ
でなく個人のレベルも上げてくれるでしょう。
授業中、話すことでリスクを冒す生徒に前向きな感想を与
えることは教師のできる最も簡単で大切なことの１つであ
るということを覚えておきましょう。生徒に訂正ばかり言
わないように注意し、せめて、間違いを指摘する前に前向
きなコメントを言ってあげましょう。一番大切なのは、欧
米の文化を日本の文化と対抗させないようにし、生徒が授
業で楽に感じられるように徐々に日本のコミュニケーショ
ンスタイルを取り入れていくことを覚えておくことです。
そうすれば、あの「夏休みの夢」の授業での沈黙の壁をな
くすことができるでしょう。がんばってください！

A

t a JET conference in Tokyo, a participant asked
a group panel, who were discussing team teaching issues, if classroom management was the ALT’s or
the JTL’s job. The response? Disciplining students is
the JTL’s job, and ALTs need not worry about such issues. While discipline may be the JTL’s responsibility,
the term classroom management actually has a much
broader definition. More than simply keeping disruptive
students in line, classroom management is about creating and maintaining an environment for learning.

Positive Reinforcement
Using positive reinforcement is a teacher’s most effective classroom management tool. Instead of snapping at Shinichi when he’s wasting class time, kindly
thank students around him for waiting patiently. After
saying, “Thank you for waiting” a few times, Shinichi
may catch on and quiet down. Often, disruptive students
expect to be yelled at, and some may
even crave that attention.
ALTs can also positively motivate
students through an informal reward
system. This system can take several forms:
⒉⒉The money system

– Make some
play money
to hand out to
students who participate in English during
class. Then, before midterm or
term exams, hold an auction in
class. Students can use the money they have collected to bid on
prizes. Some students may even
consider the money a prize and
choose to keep it instead!

学級運営
東京でのＪＥＴ研修で、参加者がグループパネルに、「学
級運営はJTLの仕事なのか、それともALTの仕事なのか」と質
問しました。答えは、「生徒のしつけはJTLの仕事であり、
ＡＬＴはそういうことについて心配するべきではない」とい
うものでした。確かに「しつけ」はJTLの責任かもしれませ
ん。しかし、学級運営という言葉にはもっと広い意味があり
ます。学級運営とは、単に授業を妨害する生徒をおとなしく
させるだけでなく、クラス全体の学習環境を作り上げ、それ
を維持していくことも含まれています。

叱るより褒める
「叱るより褒める」、というのは、教師にとって最も効果
的な学級運営の方法です。例えば、仮にシンイチ君が授業
の邪魔をしている時、シンイチ君を叱り付けるより、周り
の生徒が気長に待ってくれていることに対して心をこめて
「Thank you」と言った方が効果的でしょう。数回「Thank
you for waiting」と言えば、シンイチ君も気が付いて静か
になるかもしれません。授業妨害の生徒はよく、叱り付け
られることを当然だと思っていて、中に
はむしろそれを望んでいるような者も
います。

“More than simply keeping disruptive students in
line, classroom management is about creating
and maintaining an environment for learning.”

ＡＬＴは独自の報奨制度を使って生徒
にやる気を起こさせることができます。
これには色々なやり方があります。

⒉⒉

お金の発行：
おもちゃのお金を作
り、授業に積極的に
参加した生徒に渡し
ます。そして定期試験の
前、「オークション」を行いま
す。つまり、もらった金額に応じて賞
を出すのです。生徒の中には、そのお
金自体が気に入って、それを賞だと思
ってとっておく者もいるかもしれませ
ん。

⒉⒉パスポート―生徒と一緒にボール紙のカバーのついたパ
スポートを作ります。名前、国籍、誕生日を書かせ、写
真のところにはプリクラを貼らせます。授業中、生徒が
質問に答えたり、あるいは授業以外で英語を話したりし
たら、パスポートにスタンプを１つ押します。印鑑でも
いいですし、プリクラの機械には写真をスタンプにする
ことができるものもあるので、そういったスタンプを使
うこともできます。

Classroom Management
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⒉⒉Passports – Make passports with students using stiff

paper for the cover. Next, staple one of their print
club photos inside. Have students write their name,
nationality and date of birth on the inside front cover, then have them put one of their print club pictures
(purikura) in the photo space. When students answer
questions in class, talk to you outside of class, or
otherwise, you can reward them with a stamp in their
passport. Use your personal stamp (inkan) or go to a
purikura machine that takes a photo and turns your
picture into a sticker.

⒉⒉Stamp Cards – Use a half sheet of paper to make a

stamp card for students. Include 10 to 12 spots for
stamps and then use clipart to make the stamp card
interesting. Give students one stamp per class period
for volunteering answers during class. At the end
of the term, collect the cards and, if possible, count
each stamp as a point toward the students’ speaking
and/or participation scores on their term tests. Even
if students have enough stamps for a perfect score on
their tests, they can keep getting stamps to qualify
for prizes.

Classroom Presence
The way ALTs behave in class both verbally and nonverbally has an impact on students. It’s important to
stay conscious of the attitude projected when teaching.
Below are four pointers ALTs can use to improve our
classroom presence while teaching:
⒉⒉Posture – Are you standing tall or slouched over

the podium? When you speak to students who are
sitting, do you hover above them or crouch down
to their level? Standing rigidly will give an air of
authority, while a more casual stance will project a
sense of friendliness.

⒉⒉Voice – Listen to your speaking style. Do you have

a loud speaking voice? If so, yelling even louder to
get distracted students’ attention may not be the best
option for you or your throat. If students are used to
hearing the teacher’s voice often, a period of silence
will get their attention more effectively. However, if
the teacher is typically a soft-speaker, learning how
to carefully place a sharp and forceful shout can be
useful in many situations.

⒉⒉Gesturing – Using hands and body to elucidate points

or model activities is a great way to teach, especially to learners with lower English levels. However,
too much gesturing can be confusing. Gesture with
purpose.
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⒉⒉スタンプ･カード―１枚の紙の半分を使ってスタンプ･
カードを作ります。10～12個位のスタンプ欄を含め
て、クリップ・アート等を使って面白いカードを作っ
てください。授業中、自分から積極的に質問に答えた
生徒には、スタンプ･カードに１つスタンプを押してや
ります。年度末になったら、スタンプ･カードを集め、
可能なら、スタンプの数を「話すこと」あるいは「積
極的参加」の項目の成績に加えることもできます。テ
ストの成績だけで充分良い評定がもらえるような生徒
でも、スタンプの数に応じて特別な賞を設けると、さ
らに多くのスタンプを集めようと、授業に積極的に取
り組むでしょう。

教室での姿勢・態度
ＡＬＴの姿勢、態度というものは、たとえ言葉の形をとっ
ていなくても生徒に大きな影響を与えます。教えている時
の自分の姿勢、態度をＡＬＴはいつも意識していなければ
なりません。次の４つの点は、ＡＬＴが授業をする時、よ
り効果を高めるためのポイントです：

⒉⒉姿勢―背筋をシャンと伸ばしていますか？教壇で猫背
になっていませんか？座っている生徒に話しかける
時、目線が生徒の上をさまよったりしまっていません
か？ちゃんと相手の目の高さまで姿勢を低くしていま
すか？きちんとした姿勢で立てば、生徒達に権威ある
信頼できる雰囲気を与えます。楽な姿勢で教壇に立て
ば、より親しみやすい感じになります。

⒉⒉声―自分の話し方を思い出してみてください。大きな
声ですか？だったら注意散漫な生徒に対してさらに大
きな声で叫ぶのは、あなたにとってもあなたの喉にと
っても良い方法とは言えないでしょう。先生の声が良
く聞こえれば聞こえるほど、生徒達はその声に慣れて
しまいます。生徒達の注意を引くためには、むしろ静
かにすることの方が効果的でしょう。ただし、あなた
の声が普段から小さいなら、必要に応じて高くて力強
い声を出せるようにしておくことは、様々な状況で役
に立つでしょう。

⒉⒉ジェスチャー―得点について説明したり、これからや
ろうとする活動をクラスの前で実際にやってみせたり
する時、言葉だけでなく手や体を上手く使うと効果的
です。特にまだ英語を習い始めたばかりの時には。た
だし、ジェスチャーに頼りすぎるとかえって混乱する
場合もあります。目的を持って、効果的にジェスチャ
ーを取り入れてください。

room has an impact on the class. Have a reason
for choosing to be front-and-center, circulating the
room, or taking the role of audience member at the
back of the class.

It takes years for educators to perfect their classroom
management techniques. However, using these principles will help even inexperienced teachers to develop
their classroom management skills. While ALTs do not
discipline the students, using a system such as a passport
will encourage the students. Remember that your presence alone impacts the students’ learning environment
and their willingness to participate.

⒉⒉教室での位置―教室内で教師がどこにいるか、という
ことはクラス全体に影響を与えます。教室の真ん中に
立っているのか、それとも教室内を巡回するのか、あ
るいは観客のように教室の後ろに座っているのか、そ
うする理由を良く考えた上で実行してください。
教師が学級運営のテクニックをマスターするには何年もの
時間がかかります。しかし、このような基本的なポイント
に気を付ければ、経験の浅い教師でも上手にクラスを運営
することができます。確かに生徒を叱りつけるのはALTの仕
事ではありません。でも、例えば「パスポート」などの方
法で生徒のやる気を引き出し、JTLのクラスづくりに協力す
ることができます。あなたが教室にいるというそのことだ
けでも生徒の学習環境に大きな影響があるという事実を忘
れないでください。
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Professionalism

T

eaching is a profession. And as in any profession,
presentation counts. Successful teachers pay special
attention to their appearance both inside and outside of
the classroom. It is important for ALTs to look and act
in a professional manner. However, dress is only a small
part of professional presentation. A noticeably sleepdeprived, hung-over, or depressed employee dressed
in a suit and tie does not project a professional image.
As a teacher and a cultural ambassador, it is an ALT’s
job to bring a quality of “cheerful willingness” to his or
her work. A positive attitude and a rigorous work ethic
are as important to a professional image as personal
appearance.
From the moment we step off the
plane, we are under a microscope.
Actions, speech and dress offer insight to personality. Our coworkers’
perceptions of us are often based
on these impressions. So
how can we maintain
an image that will
project
professionalism and earn
coworkers’ respect? Some
components of a professional
image are:

教師は職業です。どの職業でも同じように、プレゼンテー
ションが大切です。上手な教師は、教室の中でも、教室の
外でも、格好に特に気を付けます。ALTの格好も振舞いもプ
ロフェショナルであることは大切です。しかし服は小さな
ことに過ぎません。明らかな寝不足、二日酔い、憂鬱そう
な職員なら、スーツを着てもプロフェショナルな印象を与
えません！「明るい心地よさ」を入れて取り組むのは教師
と「文化大使」をしているALTの本分です。プロフェショナ
ルな印象を与えるには、ポジティブな態度と一生懸命な姿
勢は見かけと同じ位に大切です。

“A positive attitude
and a rigorous work
ethic are as impor-

飛行機を降りる瞬間から顕微鏡で見ら
れているような状態です。振舞い、話し
方、服などは性格についての見識です。
同僚がそんなことでその人の印象を持つ
ことが多いです。どうすればプロ意識を
表し、同僚の尊敬を得る得ることがで
きるでしょう。「プロフェッショナル
な印象」は次のようなことで構成し
ています：

⒉⒉ 服

― ドレッ
スアップをしましょ
う。でも、地味にしまし
ょう。学校の教師の服を見ま
しょう。スーツを着る人がいれば、
トラックスーツを着る人もいます。そ
の中間にしましょう。特に女性は注意
が必要です。西洋で「職場用の服」とし
て売られても日本の学校の教師には派手
すぎると思われている物が多いです。特
に袖のないシャツとえりぐりの深いシャ
ツは悪い印 象を与える可能があります。

tant to a professional image as personal
appearance.”

⒉⒉Dress – Dress up and dress con-

servatively. Look at how teachers dress at school. Some will
wear suits while others will wear
tracksuits. Find a happy medium. Women
should be especially careful here: many articles that
are marketed as working clothes in the West are not
considered conservative enough for teachers in Japanese schools. Sleeveless or low-cut shirts, in particular, have the potential to attract negative attention.

⒉⒉Speaking with purpose – Take the time to speak

slowly and thoughtfully. Coworkers might not understand English well, but they will understand
when someone is speaking down to them. Conversely, they will understand and appreciate genuine efforts to communicate, especially if the ALT tries to
speak Japanese; a little self-deprecating humor goes
a long way!
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プロ意識

⒉⒉思慮深い話し方―時間をかけ、ゆっくりと考えて話す
ようにしましょう。同僚は英語がよく分からなくて
も、恩着せがましい話し方は分かります。逆に、純粋
に話が通じ合うよう努力していることも分かります。
特にALTが日本語で話してみる場合はそういうもので
す。ほんの少しの自分を卑下するような冗談でも、大
いに役に立ちます！

⒉⒉態度―親切にし、礼儀正しくし、それよりいい働く態
度を表しましょう。ほとんどのALTは日本教師ほど義務
が多くないです。熱心な労働姿勢は、仕事と生徒の教
育への関心を同僚に表します。

onstrate a good work ethic. Most ALTs are not given
as much work to do as Japanese teachers. A strong
work ethic will demonstrate an investment in the job
and in the students’ education.

⒉⒉Greetings – Set greetings are much more important in

Japanese than they are in English. Say “Good morning” (Ohayo gozaimasu) to everyone at the start of
the day and “Excuse me for leaving first,” (Osaki ni
shitsurei-shimasu) when you leave. It is very rude to
neglect greetings; if you do so, your colleagues may
take offense.

⒉⒉Teacher conduct rules – Get to know the protocol for

teacher conduct in school, especially when it comes
to dealings with children. Some schools don’t mind
a friendly tap on the back where others will be extremely unforgiving if you make the attempt to touch
a student.

⒉⒉挨拶―挨拶は英語以上に日本語ではとても重要です。
１日の始まりに皆に「おはようございます」と言い、
帰る時「お先に失礼します」と言いましょう。挨拶を
しないのはとても無礼であり、同僚の感情を害しま
す。

⒉⒉教師行為規則―教師の学校の中での行為、特に子供の
扱い方の規則を覚えましょう。友好的に背中を叩いて
もかまわない学校もありますが、生徒を触ることを絶
対に許さない学校もあります。
日本の社会規範は違っていますが、日本の職場でプロフェ
ショナルな印象を与えるには、努力と感受性が必要です。
自分の国では、どこにでも名刺を持って行ったり、行事で
おじぎをしたり、毎日形式ばった挨拶をしたりしなくても
良かったかもしれません。しかし、日本の職場文化では、
こんなことが大切です。快く規則を守り、手伝うと、同僚
も生徒も気付きます。

Social conduct is different in Japan, and projecting a
professional image in a Japanese workplace requires effort and sensitivity. At home, you may not have had to
carry business cards everywhere, bow during ceremonies, or use formal greetings on a daily basis. However,
these things are important in Japanese work culture.
Demonstrating a willingness to follow the rules and
help out will be noted by both your colleagues and your
students.

Professionalism
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⒉⒉Attitude – Be kind, courteous, and above all, dem-
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Tips and Tricks

心得やこつ
あの手この手

Employing a variety of gadgets in the classroom will
keep your students engaged and focused on the lesson.
Below is a list of items that may come in handy.

教室に様々な面白い小物を置いておけば、生徒は授業によ
り興味を引かれ、集中するでしょう。下記は役に立つと思
われる物のリストです。

⒉⒉A microphone (for interviews).
⒉⒉Money from your country (for self-introductions).
⒉⒉Straws (to decide who goes first).
⒉⒉Flash cards (to practice vocabulary).
⒉⒉Hand-held fans (to answer yes/no and true/false

⒉⒉マイク (インタビューに使用) 。
⒉⒉母国のお金 (自己紹介時に使用)。
⒉⒉ストロー (順番を決める時など)。
⒉⒉フラッシュカード(単語練習のため)。
⒉⒉う ち わ ( Y e s / N o 、 ま た は T r u e / F a l s e の 質 問 を

⒉⒉A small stuffed animal (to pass to students during

⒉⒉小動物のぬいぐるみ (質疑応答のアクティビティーで生

⒉⒉Individually-wrapped candy (to give as rewards—if

⒉⒉賞品としてのキャンディー（学校の許可があれば)。
⒉⒉音楽のＣＤ (うちとけた雰囲気を作るため)。
⒉⒉５～６つ程度の音を出す物 (チーム対抗試合に使用)。
⒉⒉さいころ (ボードゲーム、チーム・アクティビティーの

questions).

question and answer activities).
allowed at your school).

⒉⒉Music mixes on CD (to create a casual class atmo-

sphere).

⒉⒉5 or 6 noisemakers (for team competitions).
⒉⒉Dice (for board games/team activities).
⒉⒉A stopwatch and/or timer (for team competitions or

activities with a time limit).

⒉⒉A map of the world and your country

(for self-introductions).

⒉⒉Pictures of famous people and occasions (to deco-

rate bulletin boards).

⒉⒉Clipart (to spice up your handouts).
⒉⒉Stickers (to reward good marks).
⒉⒉Rubber stamps and stamp pads

(to reward class participation).

⒉⒉Items from your country (to show your classes or

答えるため)。
徒に渡す物として)。

ため)。
⒉⒉ストップウォッチ、タイマーなど(時間期限のアクティ
ビティーのため)。
⒉⒉世界地図、母国の地図 (自己紹介時などに使用)。
⒉⒉有名な人や特別な行事などの写真 (掲示板に飾る物とし
て)。
⒉⒉クリップアート (配布物への工夫)。
⒉⒉シール (賞品として)。
⒉⒉スタンプとスタンプ台 (授業参加に対するご褒美)。
⒉⒉何か母国からの物 (見せるため、または賞品として)。

空き時間の使い方

give as prizes).

Using your Spare Time
At many times during the year, especially during exams and special events, you will have some free time.
Take advantage of this by:
⒉⒉Making materials for class (for example: short vid-

eos, flashcards, and worksheets).

⒉⒉Talking with other teachers and getting to know

them better.

１年の間に何回か、特に試験期間や特別な行事の間に、
ＡＬＴにとって暇な時期があるでしょう。そのような時に
は、下記のようなことを行い、時間を有効に使いましょう。

⒉⒉授業のための教材を作ります (短時間のビデオ、フラッ
シュカード、ワークシートなど)。

⒉⒉もっと深く知り合うために周囲の先生と話します。
⒉⒉英語以外の授業やクラブ活動に参加します。
⒉⒉写真名簿を参照して生徒の名前を覚えます。

⒉⒉Joining non-English classes or club activities.

⒉⒉想像力を駆使し、掲示板に飾り付けをします。

⒉⒉Studying the rolls and learning your students’

⒉⒉日本語を勉強します。

names.
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creativity to decorate them.

⒉⒉後任者のために、事務手続き、学校活動などについて
の書類を作ります。

⒉⒉Studying Japanese.
⒉⒉Making an information folder for your successor

about office paperwork (and how to decipher it),
school activities, etc.

⒉⒉Making copies of your students’ best and craziest

work for portfolios. File some for your successor
so he or she can get an idea of the ability of your
students and keep some for your own memories.

Remembering Student Names
Remembering student names can be difficult at first,
but once a few months start to pass, some names and
faces will become more familiar. To memorize student
names, you can use:
⒉⒉Class Rolls – Most teachers are given a photo roll

at the start of each school year. Ask for a copy and
study away! Also ask for a copy of the seating charts
with hiragana or romaji written above the kanji. But
keep in mind that students often change seats, particularly at the beginning of a new term.

⒉⒉Student Presentations – Rather than having students

fill out information cards, make a short, fill-in-theblank introduction paragraph for students to practice
and present to the class.

⒉⒉代表作品集を作るために生徒の作品の中で最も上手くで
きた物や最も面白い物をコピーします。一部は、担当す
る生徒の実力を把握できるように後任者に渡し、残りは
自分の思い出のために保存すると良いでしょう。

生徒の名前を覚えること
最初は生徒の名前を覚えるのは難しいかもしれませんが、
しばらく経つと何人かの顔と名前に見慣れてくるようにな
るでしょう。生徒の名前を覚えるのに、下記のものをご利
用下さい。

⒉⒉写真名簿―ほとんどの場合、年度初めに写真つきの名簿
が先生達に配布されます。コピーをもらってそれをしっ
かり覚えましょう！ローマ字や平仮名のルビ付の座席表
も一緒にもらうと良いでしょう。特に新学期の始めに生
徒達は席替えを行うので、注意しておきましょう。

⒉⒉生徒による発表―個人情報カードに記入させるより、空
所補充式の自己紹介の短い英文を書き、生徒に配ると良
いでしょう。生徒は空所を埋め、練習し、発表します。

⒉⒉名前のゲーム―生徒も先生もお互いに顔も名前も知ら
ない学期始めの時に、このような名前のゲームは最も
役に立ちます。

⒉⒉出席番号―通常、生徒は通年の出席番号を持っていま

⒉⒉Name Games – These work best at the beginning of

a new school year when students are new to each
other and to the teachers.

す。大きな学校では、番号を覚えると、名前が覚えや
すいこともあります。生徒に指差す代わりに「出席番
号１８、please stand up（立ってください）」と言っ
てみましょう。生徒は自分の番号が知っているので、
このシステムは速く慣れるでしょう。

⒉⒉Class Number – Students usually have a class num-

⒉⒉名札―たいていの小中学校では名札の着用が義務付け

ber (shusseki bango) assigned to them for the entire year. In larger schools, ALTs may find that remembering a number may help them to remember
a name. Instead of calling on someone by pointing,
simply say, “Shusseki bango eighteen, please stand
up.” Students know their numbers and will catch on
quickly.

られています。生徒にローマ字名札を作らせると良い
でしょう。生徒には名札の後ろに下げさせます（名札
のタイプに応じて対応）。英語授業時に名札を裏返す
だけで使
うことができま
す。

⒉⒉Name Tags – Most elementary and junior high

schools require students to wear name pins. Have
students make small romaji name tags to put upside
down on the back of the tag which they can then flip
over and use during English class.

Tips and Tricks
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⒉⒉Utilizing the bulletin board spaces and using your

Chapter T
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Learning Theory
学習理論

herapists can’t give advice to a patient unless they know the basic principles of psychology. Architects can’t design buildings if they don’t
understand physics. Doctors can’t heal the sick if they don’t know how
the human body works. The same principle applies to teachers. Successful teachers study the different ways in which children learn. This field of
study is called learning theory.

セラピストが心理学の基本的原則が分からなければ患者に助言をすることが
できないと同じように、建築家も物理学が分からなければ建造物を設計でき
ません。また、医師は人体の機能が理解できない限り病人を治すことができ
ません。教師にも同じような原則が当てはまります。上手な教師は、子供た
ちがどのようにして学習するのかを研究します。この研究分野は「学習理
論」と呼ばれます。

⒉⒉“Cognitive Development” will illustrate the devel-

opmental progression of students through the primary and secondary school years.
By: Don Daza

⒉⒉“Bloom’s Taxonomy of the Cognitive Domain” will

introduce Benjamin Bloom and show how using
his taxonomy can help create meaningful aims and
questions for the students.
By: Amiena Mahsoob

⒉⒉“Gardner’s Theory of Multiple Intelligences” will

outline the different ways children and adolescents
make sense of the world.
By: Amiena Mahsoob

⒉⒉“Learning Styles” will discuss different learn-

ers in the classroom and how we can reach them
individually.
By: Don Daza

⒉⒉“Teaching Non-English Speakers” will demonstrate

approaches to teaching that result in more meaningful EFL lessons.
By: Don Daza
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⒉⒉知覚発達
生徒の小中高校での発育発達を説明します。
翻訳：ジョナザン・マイケルズ

⒉⒉ブルームの認知領域分類法
ベンジャミン・ブルーム氏の領域分類法を紹介し、
それを基に生徒にとって有意な目標を掲げ、質問す
ることを説明します。
翻訳：ミンシュエン・マンディー・ワン

⒉⒉ガードナーの多重知性論理
子供と青年期の人がどのように世界を理解するかを
概説します。
翻訳：ケイコ・チェン

⒉⒉学習法
教室における様々な学習者、そして彼らにどのよう
に個々に訴えるかについて説明します。
翻訳：ジョイス・リー

⒉⒉英語を母語としない人への指導
より有意義なEFLレッスンになるような教え方へのア
プローチを明示する。
翻訳：ジョナサン・マイケルズ

Cognitive Development
hildren think very differently at different ages: a fiveyear-old does not perceive the world in the same way
as a 15-year-old. Children’s mental processes become
more complex and sophisticated as they mature. This process is called cognitive development.

子供は年齢によって考え方がずいぶん異なります。例え
ば、５歳の子供と１５歳の子供では、世界に対する知覚
が違います。子供が成熟するにつれ、心理過程がますま
す複雑化し、高度になります。この過程を「認知発達」
と言います。

Children learn continually and, as they learn, they build
on previously acquired knowledge. Thus, cognitive development is like a snowball: it rolls along perpetually,
building on itself. Successful teachers know where their
students stand on the developmental timeline and plan
lessons accordingly. Teachers encourage student development by assigning activities that are age-appropriate
but challenging. For example, elementary students need
activities that involve lots of physical activity in order
to develop interpersonal, communicative, and creative
skills. In contrast, senior high students will benefit most
from multiple-step, abstract-thought activities that finetune their critical thinking skills. While older students do
profit from fun or creative activities, these are often not
complex enough to help them develop their capacity for
abstract thought. The tables on the following pages can
serve as a reference to determine where students fall in the
developmental timeline. It also lists some types of
activities teachers use to target these developmental
points.

子供は継続的に学習していきます。それまで得た知識
の上に更に積み上げていくのです。すなわち、認知発達
は、雪だるま式に、自らの知識を足場とし、永続的に進
化し続けます。優秀な教師は、生徒が認知発達の観点で
どの段階にいるかを分かった上で、そのレベルに応じた
レッスンプランを立てます。教師は、生徒の年齢に適し
ている、取り組み甲斐のあるアクティビティーを選び、
生徒の発達を促します。例えば小学生の場合は、対人能
力的、伝達能力的、及び創造的なスキルが発達するよ
う、身体活動を含むアクティビティーを必要とします。
それに対し、高校生では、抽象的な思考を求めることで
批判的に考える能力を磨く、多くの段階を得たアクティ
ビティーが最も役立ちます。時々行う創造的なアクティ
ビティーや楽しいアクティビティーも高校生のためには
なりますが、抽象的な思考能力の発達を促進させるには
複雑さに欠けることがしばしばです。下記の表は、生徒
の現時点の発達段階を判断する参考資料です。またこの
表には、教師がそれぞれの発達のポイントに的を絞って
使用するのに適当なアクティビティーの例が挙げられて
います。

Cognitive Development
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認知発達

Elementary School Developments 小学生の発達 (Table 2.1)
Effective teachers:
効果的な教師…

学
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Examples:
例…

Use concrete examples to illustrate lessons and help ⒉⒉Use physical gestures.
⒉⒉Make use of drawings and illustrations.
children understand what is being presented.
具体的な例を使ってレッスン内容を生徒に明確に
説明する。

⒉⒉ジェスチャーを用いる。
⒉⒉図解を活用。

Make instructions relatively short, using actions ⒉⒉Use precise, step-by-step directions.
as well as words, to lessen the likelihood that the ⒉⒉Explain a game by acting out the part of a
participant.
students will get confused.
生 徒が 混 乱しないよう、言 葉だけでなく動 作も使
い、簡潔に説明する。

⒉⒉正確な段階的な指示。
⒉⒉ゲームの参加者の役を身振り手振りで見本的
に説明。

Give children a great deal of physical practice ⒉⒉Use cut-out letters to build words.
with the facts and skills that will serve as building ⒉⒉Avoid overuse of workbooks and other paperand-pencil tasks.
blocks for late development.
その後の発達の基になるような事実や技能を伴う
身体的な活動の機会を十分に与える。

⒉⒉切り抜いた文字を組み合わせ単語を作る。
⒉⒉過 度 なワークブックの使 用や筆 記アクティビ
ティーを避ける。

Encourage the manipulation of physical objects ⒉⒉Provide opportunities to play with objects
that can change in shape while retaining a consuch as clay or blocks.
stant mass, giving the students a chance to move ⒉⒉Involve students in activities like coloring and
toward the understanding of conservation and
cutting.
two-way logic needed in the next stage.
生徒に、形状が変化しても質量が変化しない対象
物を扱わせ、次の段階で必要となる双方向の論理
と保存則の理解に触れる機会を与える。

⒉⒉粘土、水や砂で遊ぶ機会を与える。
⒉⒉塗り絵や切り抜きなどをさせる。

Provide many opportunities to utilize the senses ⒉⒉Use and teach words to describe what students
are seeing, doing, touching, tasting, etc.
in order to build a foundation for concept learn⒉⒉Make use of songs, puppets, and art work.
ing and language.
言語と学習の概念に対する基盤を築くために、世の
中や取り巻く世界を経験する機会を多く与える。
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⒉⒉生 徒 が 見たり、したり、触 れたり、味 わったり

している物事を形容する単語を教え、
使う。
⒉⒉歌、人形、芸術作品を活用。

Junior High School Developments 中学生の発達 (Table 2.2)
Effective teachers:
効果的な教師…

Examples:

例…

⒉⒉Use materials that present a progression of

簡潔で構成がきちんとまとまっている講義や読み
物を提供するように心がける。

⒉⒉アイデアの連鎖を段階的に示す教材を利用
⒉⒉章が短い論理的な短編小説や本を読ませ、生

Introduce educational mediums (writing) to
foster self-expression.

⒉⒉Have students write journals.
⒉⒉Introduce poetry.

自己表現を養わせるために、
ライティングに関す
る教育メディアを紹介する。

⒉⒉日記を書かせる。
⒉⒉詩を紹介する。

Use technology as a way to engage students,
stimulate self-expression, and formulate complex
ideas.

⒉⒉Use computers and the internet to enhance

生徒の関心をひくため、
自己表現を促すため、
そ
して複雑な思考を形成させる方法として、
テクノ
ロジーを利用する。

⒉⒉パソコンやインターネットを使 用し授 業 やア

Give opportunities to classify and group objects
and ideas on increasingly complex levels.

⒉⒉Give students separate sentences on slips of

さらに複雑なレベルで物事や思想を分類しまとめ
る機会を与える。

ideas from step to step.
⒉⒉Have students read short stories or books
with short, logical chapters, moving to longer
reading assignments only when the students
are ready.

徒が十分に発達した段階で長めの読み物を読
ませる。

activities.

⒉⒉Play music in the background before and af-

ter classes.

クティビティーを活性化させる。
⒉⒉授業の前後にBGMを流す。

paper to be grouped into paragraphs.

⒉⒉Use outlines, hierarchies, and analogies to

show the relationship of unknown new material to previously acquired knowledge.

⒉⒉別 々の 文 を書 いた 何 枚 かの 紙 片を生 徒 に配

り、
１つの段落にまとめさせる。
⒉⒉未だ見 知らぬ新しい知 識とすでに取 得した知
識との 関 係 を 説 明 するの に 、アウトライン、
階層、類似を使用。

Present problems that require logical, analytical
thinking to solve.

⒉⒉Use problems that require multiple steps to

solve.

⒉⒉Make use of open-ended questions that stim-

ulate thinking.

解決するのに分析的かつ論理的な考え方を必要と
する問題を提示する。

⒉⒉解 決するのに複 数のステップを要する問 題を
提示する。
⒉⒉思考を刺激する自由回答式質問を活用する。
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Make sure that lectures and readings are brief
and well organized.

Senior High School Developments 高校生の発達 ( Table 2.3)
Effective teachers:
効果的な教師…

学
習
理
論

Examples:
例…

Continue to use teaching strategies and materials
appropriate for developing high-level logic skills,
such as spatial recognition and quantitative and
qualitative analysis.

⒉⒉Use visual aids such as charts, illustrations,

空間認知と定量・定性分析などの高度の論理力を
発展させるために具体的操作期にある生徒に適し
た教え方や教材を引き続き取り入れる。

⒉⒉表や説 明 図 に、より高 度 なグラフや図 式 など

Encourage students to explore various problemsolving techniques.

⒉⒉Provide students with opportunities to dis-

問題解決の技術を検討するよう促す。

⒉⒉社会問題を論じる機会を提供する。
⒉⒉架空の状況を提示する。

Encourage students to explain how they solve
problems.

⒉⒉Ask students to work in pairs with one stu-

生徒にどのように問題を解決するか説明するよう
促す。

and simple but easy to understand graphs and
diagrams.
⒉⒉Use well-organized materials that offer stepby-step explanations.

の視覚教材を使用する。

⒉⒉段 階 的な説 明を与えるようなうまく構 成され
ている教材を使用する。

cuss social issues.
⒉⒉Give chances to consider hypothetical
situations.

dent acting as the problem solver, thinking
aloud while tackling a problem, with the other
student acting as the listener. Check to make
sure that all steps are mentioned and that everything flows logically.
⒉⒉Make sure that at least some of the tests you
give ask for more than rote memory or one
final answer. Essay questions, for example,
might ask students to justify two different positions on an issue.
⒉⒉生 徒 をペアにする。１人 は 問 題 解 決 者 で、考

え付いたことを口に出して言いながら問 題を
解 決 しようと す る 。もう１ 人 は 聞 き 手 とし
て、相 手 の 話 をよく聞 き、相 手 が 段 階 的 に思
考し、論理に考えられているか確認する。
⒉⒉試 験にまる暗 記中心ではない質 問 、または正
解が１つだけではない質 問を最 低１つは入れ
る。例えば 論 文 式 問 題 などは 、生 徒 に自分 の
考えを正当化するのに十分な根拠を示す作業
を要求する。

Continued on the next page
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Senior High School Developments 高校生の発達 ( Table 2.3)
Effective teachers:
効果的な教師…

Examples:
例…

⒉⒉Make use of debates in class.
⒉⒉Use lyrics from popular music to teach poetic

可能な場合はいつでも、事実だけを教えるのでは
なく、生徒に身近な観念と教材を用い、幅広い概
念を教える。

⒉⒉授業で討論をする。
⒉⒉ポピュラー 音 楽の歌 詞を通して詩の形 式を教

devices, to reflect on social problems etc.

えたり、社会問題について思案する。

(Tables adapted from Huitt, 1997. 出典：ヒュイット、
１９９７年。)
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Whenever possible, teach broad concepts, not
just facts, using materials and ideas relevant to
the students.

Bloom’s Taxonomy of the
Cognitive Domain
学
習
理
論

E

ブルームの認知領域分類法

ver wonder why something as apparently simple
as explaining an idea, brainstorming, or sharing an
opinion can be so “muzukashii” for Japanese students?

一見簡単そうに見える説明、ブレインストーミング、意見
を述べるということが一体なぜ日本人の生徒にとって「難
しい」のか考えたことはありませんか。

Part of the answer is that thinking requires many different kinds of mental processes. Being able to sing or
say the alphabet by rote is a far cry from recognizing the
connection between the letter “d,” the sound /d-/, and the
written letter’s role in the word “dog.” This is because
our brains use a complicated process to learn and cannot
instantly apply new information to abstract concepts.

その答えとして、思考には多くの様々な精神的プロセス
が必要だということが挙げられます。歌を歌い、アルファ
ベットを順に言うことができても、“dog”という語での文
字“d”と音の/d-/との間にあるつながりを理解できている
とは限りません。なぜなら人間の脳は学習にある複雑なプ
ロセスを使い、新情報を抽象的な概念に直ちに適用できな
いからなのです。

This learning process was quantified in the 1950s,
when Benjamin Bloom and his colleagues developed a
classification hierarchy for types of knowledge, cognitive processes, and skills. Bloom’s “Taxonomy of the
Cognitive Domain” has had a profound effect on education and educators, as it provides a concrete model for
thinking while also providing guidance for how teachers
should approach and assess various learning objectives
in the classroom.

この学習プロセスは１９５０年代に、ベンジャミン・ブル
ームらが知識の種類、認知プロセス、スキルを階層に分類
した際に示されました。ブルームの『認知領域分類法』で
は、思考のための具体的な方法が提供されていると共に、
教師が教室でどのように様々な学習目標を達成していき、
評価するかについて指針を示しているので、教育および教
育者に深く影響を与えています。

Bloom’s Taxonomy identifies six levels of cognition
that increase in difficulty and in complexity, from basic
knowledge of a specific fact (the first level) to evaluative
judgment of some concept or knowledge (the sixth level). Teachers use this system to determine which classroom tasks and questions are appropriate for the level
of their students. Moreover, it helps to focus lesson and
curriculum objectives.

Bloom’s Taxonomy in the Classroom
So what does this mean for ALTs? ALTs need to be aware
of the steps in the learning process as they teach. Teaching can be most effective when planned in accordance
with the hierarchy in Bloom’s Taxonomy (see table 2.4).
Begin with lessons that focus on the first level, namely
“Knowledge.” At this level, students observe, recall, and
memorize data. Classroom assignments at the first level
can include identification tasks (“Identify the noun in the
sentences”), spelling questions, or vocabulary memorization. When students have mastered the material at the
“Knowledge” level, we move up the hierarchy, focusing next on the second level, “Comprehension” (“What
is the difference between a proper noun and a common
noun?”), then on the third level, “Application” (“Please
classify these nouns by type”), and so on.
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ブルームのこの分類法では、特定の事柄に関する基本的認
識（レベル１）から、概念や認識に対する評価的判断（レ
ベル６）まで、困難性や複雑性の増加に従って６段階の認
知レベルを定めています。教師はこの体系を使って生徒の
レベルに応じて適切なクラスルームタスクや問いを決めま
す。またこれはレッスンやカリキュラム目標を定めるのに
も役立ちます。

教室におけるブルームの分類法
さて、ALTの立場からすると、このブルームの分類法はど
のような意味があるのでしょうか。指導の際、ALTは学習プ
ロセスにおける段階を認識しておく必要があります。ブル
ームの分類法の段階（表２．４参照）に沿って計画された
レッスンは最も効果的です。まず、レベル１『知識』に注
目することから始めましょう。この段階では、生徒は情報
を見て、再生し、覚えます。レベル１のクラス課題には、
識別タスク（例：「文章中の名詞を選びなさい」）、スペ
リング問題、語彙暗記などがあります。『知識』レベルの
教材を習得したら、レベル２の『理解』（例：「固有名詞
と普通名詞との違いは何ですか？」）の段階に移り、その
後レベル３の『応用』（例：「名詞をタイプ別に分けなさ
い」）というように進んでいきます。

新任の教師は、生徒が上のレベルへいくのを急ぎ、高学
年の生徒には基礎レベルを省略しても良いというような
誤りをよく起こします。ブルームがいうこの学習プロセ
スは、あらゆる年齢の生徒や科目に当てはまります。次
のレベルに上がる前に、前のレベルの教材を習得する必
要があります。例えば、発音通りに読むことができない
初級の生徒には、to, two、tooという語それぞれの意味
を説明することは期待できません。むしろ英語を学習す
る生徒はまず文字を知り（知識）、語を形成する文字の
組み合わせを認知し（理解）、そして語を組み合わせて
いきます（応用）。下記の表はブルームの分類学の６レ
ベルについての説明で、それぞれのレベルでのレッスン
の目標やクラスルームタスクについて具体的な提案をし
ています。

Bloom’s Taxonomy of the Cognitive Domain (Table 2.4)
ブルームのタキソノミー（認知領域）
Level, Definition:

Skills Demonstrated:

Knowledge:

Question Cues:
List, define, tell, describe, identify, show,
label, collect, examine, tabulate, quote, name,
who, when, and where.
Example: From a list, identify three words that
start with the /ch/ sound.

レベル、定義:

⒉⒉Observe.
⒉⒉Recall data.
⒉⒉Know information by rote.
知識

⒉⒉観察。
⒉⒉情報の再生。
⒉⒉機械的な暗記。

実施したスキル:

問題での合図：
列挙する、定義する、言う、述べる、識別す
る、示す、分類する、集める、説明する、一覧
にする、引用する、挙げる、誰が、いつ、どこ
で。
例：リストから/ch/の音で始まる語を３つ選び
なさい。

Comprehension:
⒉⒉Grasp meaning.
⒉⒉Interpret information.
⒉⒉Translate knowledge into a new context.
⒉⒉Predict consequences.

Question Cues:
Summarize, describe, interpret, contrast, predict, associate, distinguish, estimate, differentiate, discuss, and extend.
Example: Explain what happens when “s” and
“h” are put together.

理解:

問題での合図：
要約する、述べる、解釈する、比較する、予想
する、連想する、分ける、推測する、区別す
る、討論する、広げる。
例：‘s’と‘h’を合わせると、どうなるかを
説明しなさい。

⒉⒉意味をつかむ。
⒉⒉情報を解釈する。
⒉⒉知識を新たな文脈にする。
⒉⒉結果を予想する。

Continued on the next page 次のページに続く
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New teachers often make the mistake of either moving
up through the levels of the hierarchy too fast, or assuming that older students can skip the introductory levels.
The learning process Bloom describes applies to every
student, at every age, in every subject. Students need to
master material at each level before moving on to the next.
For example, a beginning English student who cannot read
phonetically cannot be expected to discuss the different
meanings of to, two, and too. Rather, students of English
have to first learn to recognize letters (Knowledge), recognize the combinations of letters that create words (Comprehension), and then begin to put words together (Application). The table below gives a detailed explanation
of the six levels in Bloom’s taxonomy, as well as specific
suggestions for lesson objectives and classroom tasks at
each level.

Bloom’s Taxonomy of the Cognitive Domain (Table 2.4)
ブルームのタキソノミー（認知領域）
Level, Definition:

Skills Demonstrated:

Application:
⒉⒉Apply methods, concepts, and theories in
new situations.
⒉⒉Solve problems using skills and knowledge.
⒉⒉Generalize information.

Question Cues:
Apply, demonstrate, calculate, complete, illustrate, show, solve, examine, modify, relate,
change, classify, experiment, and discover.
Example: Write a sentence using two words
that start with /sh/.

応用:
⒉⒉新しい状況で方法、概念、理論を応用する。
⒉⒉スキルや知識で問題を解決する。
⒉⒉情報を一般化する。

問題での合図：
適用する、明示する、判断する、完成する、例
証する、示す、説明する、修正する、関連付け
る、変更する、分類する、実験する、見つける
例：/sh/で始まる２つの語を使って文を書き
なさい。

Analysis:
⒉⒉Recognize patterns.
⒉⒉Break down complex information into components or parts.
⒉⒉Organize information.

Question Cues:
Analyze, separate, order, explain, connect,
classify, arrange, divide, compare, select, and
infer.
Example: Compare words that start with “s” to
words that start with “sh.”

レベル、定義:

学
習
理
論

分析:
⒉⒉パターンを認識する。
⒉⒉複雑な情報を要素･部分に分解する。
⒉⒉情報を整理する。

実施したスキル:

問題での合図：
分析する、分ける、並べる、説明する、関連付
ける、類別する、配列する、分ける、比較す
る、選択する、推測する。
例：‘s’から始まる語と‘sh’から始まる語と
比較しなさい。

Question Cues:
Synthesis:
⒉⒉Build a more complex idea from a set of Combine, integrate, modify, rearrange, substitute, plan, create, design, invent, what if?,
components.
compose, formulate, prepare, generalize, and
⒉⒉Relate knowledge from several areas.
rewrite.
⒉⒉Put parts together to draw conclusions.
Example: Create words that start with the /sh/
sound when given a series of word endings
(-ut, -out, -ip).
統合:
⒉⒉一連の要素でより複雑な概念を形成する。
⒉⒉様々な分野からの知識を関連付ける。
⒉⒉結論を出すためにそれぞれを総合する。

問題での合図：
結合する、統一する、修正する、再整理する、
計画する、作成する、考案する、考案する、仮
定する、構成する、明確にする、準備する、一
般化する、書き直す。
例：接尾語（ut, -out, -ip）で、/sh/から始ま
る語を作成しなさい。

Continued on the next page 次のページに続く
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Bloom’s Taxonomy of the Cognitive Domain (Table 2.4)
ブルームのタキソノミー（認知領域）
Level, Definition:

Skills Demonstrated:

Evaluation:
⒉⒉Compare and discriminate between ideas.
⒉⒉Judge something against a standard or
set evidence.
⒉⒉Recognize subjectivity.

Question Cues:
Assess, decide, rank, grade, test, measure,
recommend, convince, select, judge, explain,
discriminate, support, conclude, compare, and
summarize.
Example: Evaluate the English system of
spelling and inefficiencies relating to the /sh/
sound.

レベル、定義:

問題での合図：
評価する、決定する、位置づける、段階別にす
る、検証する、測定する、勧める、確認する、
選択する、判断する、説明する、識別する、支
持する、結論を出す、比較する、要約する。
例：/sh/の音に関する英語のスペリングの仕組
みと無効性を判断しなさい。

(Table adapted from Bloom, B.S., 1984 出典：ブルーム、１９８４年。)
Teachers who use Bloom’s Taxonomy will find that students respond more readily to classroom tasks and learn
faster. By using this system, teachers and students are able
to move at a pace that is challenging but not impossible.
Setting a steady progress can go a long way toward convincing students that it is possible to learn English.

教師がブルームの分類法を使うと、生徒のタスクへの反
応が速まり、学習がスムーズにいくことに気付くでしょ
う。このシステムは、無理のない速さで進められ、挑戦
的でありながら、不可能ではありません。また、着実な
進歩を遂げ、英語を習得することは可能だと生徒が確信
するのに効果的なのです。

Bloom’s Taxonomy of the Cognitive Domain
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評価:
⒉⒉アイデアを比較して見分ける。
⒉⒉基準や証拠に照らし合わせて判断する。
⒉⒉主観性を認識する。

実施したスキル:

Gardner’s Theory of
Multiple Intelligences
学
習
理
論

ガードナーの多重知能論理

A

s either teachers or students, many of us have observed a frustrating phenomenon: people with a
near-miraculous gift for language sometimes have trouble with basic algebra. People who move poetically on
an athletic field sometimes struggle with Shakespeare.
These individual strengths and weaknesses have traditionally been viewed as a matter of talent, which is
treated separately from intelligence. However, a relatively new teaching theory argues for the existence of
not one, but several types of intelligences. Athletic skill,
a musical ear, a gift for logic—these are treated as intelligences, which the individual can refine and expand,
rather than talents, over which the individual has little control.

In the 1980s, Howard Gardner developed the idea of Theory of Multiple
Intelligences. Gardner questioned the
idea that intelligence is a “single entity
that was inherited” and that “human beings could be trained
to do anything” (Gardner 1999, p. xxiii).
Instead of viewing
intelligence generally as
something that could be easily
tested through IQ tests, Gardner was
revolutionary in categorizing intelligence into the following seven distinct
categories:

“Gardner believes that
each

student

has

a

unique combination of
strengths

and

weak-

nesses, and that teachers can capitalize on
those diverse strengths

1980年代にハワード・ガードナー
は「多重知能理論」を明らかにしま
した。彼は、知能が「個人に与えら
れた唯一のもの」であるという考え
方や、「人間は努力すれば何でも
できる」という考え方に異議を唱
えました(Gardner 1999, p.
xxiii)｡ 彼は、知能を
一般的なIQテスト
により簡単に測定
することができる
ものでなく、下記の７
つのカテゴリーに分けられる
ものであると考えました。

to enhance learning.”

Linguistic Intelligence

– Involves sensitivity to spoken and written
language, the ability to learn languages, and the capacity
to use language to accomplish certain goals. This intelligence includes the ability to effectively use language to
express oneself rhetorically or poetically, and the ability
to use language to remember information. Writers, poets, lawyers, and speakers are among those that Gardner
sees as having high linguistic intelligence.

Logical-mathematical Intelligence –

Consists of the capacity to analyze problems logically, carry
out mathematical operations, and investigate issues scientifically. In Gardner’s words, it entails the ability to
detect patterns, reason deductively, and think logically.
This intelligence is most often associated with scientific
and mathematical thinking.
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教育の現場において、思い通りにならないことはよくあり
ます。それは先生にも生徒にもどちらにもいえることで
す。例えば、文才に長けた生徒が初歩的な数学でつまずく
ことはよくありますし、素晴らしく運動神経のいい生徒が
シェークスピアを理解できないこともよくあります。個人
の長所や短所というものは昔から「才能」として考えられ
ており、知能とは別物とされてきました。「才能」は自分
でコントロールすることがほとんどできませんが、「知
能」は各個人が磨きをかけ、範囲を拡げていくことができ
ます。比較的新しい教育理論によると、知能は一種類では
なく、数種類存在するといわれています。運動能力、音楽
的センス、論理的 な思考能力などのことです。

Gardner’s Theory of Multiple Intelligences

言語的知能―話し言葉と書き
言葉への感受性、言語を学ぶ能力、
ある目的を達成するために言葉を使
う能力、詩的な表現をするためにう
まく言葉を用いる能力、また言葉で
記憶する能力などが挙げられます。作家、詩人、弁護士、
演説家などがこの知能に優れているとガードナーは考えて
います。
論理-数学的知能―理論的に問題を分析する能力、

数学的演算を行う能力、科学的に問題点を調べる能力などが
挙げられます。ガードナーの言葉によると、この能力は法
則を見つけ、推論を導き、論理的に考える能力を必要としま
す。多くの場合、科学的、数学的思考と関連しています。

Musical Intelligence – Involves skill in the perfor-

Bodily-kinesthetic Intelligence – Entails using
one’s whole body or parts of the body to solve problems.
It is the ability to use mental abilities to coordinate bodily
movements. Gardner sees mental and physical activity as
related.
Spatial Intelligence – Involves the potential to recognize and use the patterns of wide space and more confined areas.
Interpersonal Intelligence – Is concerned with the
capacity to understand the intentions, motivations and desires of other people. It allows people to work effectively
with others. Educators, sales people, religious
and political leaders and counselors all need
well-developed interpersonal intelligence.
Intrapersonal Intelligence

– Entails
the capacity to understand oneself, to appreciate one’s feelings, fears, and motivations. In
Gardner’s view, this involves having an effective working model of ourselves, and to be
able to use such information to regulate our
lives (Smith, 2002).
Gardner believes that each student has a
unique combination of strengths and weaknesses and that teachers can capitalize on
those diverse strengths to enhance learning.
How is multiple intelligences theory applicable in the classroom? First, it is important
to recognize that even though two students
may look and act the same, they could be polar opposites
when it comes to specific intelligences. Also, engaging
students in a variety of activities helps them to utilize
various intelligences in order to exploit their strengths
and improve upon their weaknesses. For example, storytelling or drama activities can include elements of bodykinesthetic, spatial, and linguistic intelligences. Language
puzzle activities often utilize both linguistic and logical
intelligences. Self-evaluation tasks require both linguistic
and intrapersonal intelligences. Approaching lesson planning imaginatively means taking into consideration the
particular diversity of intelligences of a class, and requires
teachers to keep the unique combination of strengths and
weakness of each student in mind.

楽のパターンの理解などが挙げられます。これは音程、
音色、とリズムを聞き分けたり、創り出したりする能力
を含みます。この知能は言語的知能と類似しているとガ
ードナーは考えています。

身体運動感覚的知能 ―問題を解決するため
に、身体の一部もしくは全体を用いる能力が挙げられま
す。身体の動きを調節するために精神的活動を用いる能
力ともいえます。ガードナーは精神的活動と身体的活動
は関連していると考えています。

空間的知能 ―広い空間や限定された空間のパター
ンを認知し、利用する能力が挙げられます。

対人的知能 ―他人の意向や欲求を理解する能力
が挙げられます。この能力により他人と効果的に働く
ことができます。教育者、セールスマン、宗教もしく
は政治的リーダー、カウンセラーら全てにこの能力が
必要とされます。
内省的知能 ―自分自身を
理解し、自分の感情、恐怖、欲
求を認識する能力が挙げられま
す。ガードナーは、この能力を
用いることにより効果的に学ぶ
ことができ、そして自身の生活
をコントロールすることが可能
であると考えています。(スミ
ス、２００２出典)
ガードナーは、生徒の持って
いる長所短所はひとりひとり違
う組み合わせであり、先生は学
習効果高めるために、その様々
な長所を利用することができる
と確信しています。
では、この「多重知能」理論
はどのように教室内で利用でき
るのでしょうか？まず、２人の生徒がいた場合、たとえ
その２人の外見や動作が同じように見えたとしても、彼
らの持っている知能は正反対である可能性を認識するこ
とが大切です。様々な活動により生徒の関心を引くこと
によって、彼らの知能を用いて長所をのばしたり、短所
を改善したりする場合があります。例えば、朗読または
演劇は身体運動感覚的知能、空間的知能、と言語知能の
要素を含んでいます。言葉をつかったパズルは言語知能
と理論・数学的知能を利用します。自己評価することは
言語知能、内省的知能を必要とします。創造的に授業計
画を練るには、知性の多様性を考えにいれることが必要
です。先生は生徒がひとりひとり違う組み合わせの長所
短所をもっていることを肝に銘じなければなりません。

Gardner’s Theory of Multiple Intelligences
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mance, composition, and appreciation of musical patterns.
It encompasses the capacity to recognize and compose
musical pitches, tones, and rhythms. According to Gardner, musical intelligence runs in an almost structural parallel to linguistic intelligence.

音楽的知能 ―演奏の技術、作曲の技能、そして音
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he concept of learning styles is closely related to
the multiple intelligence theory. A learning style is
simply the way in which an individual prefers to learn.
Many people prefer to learn in a way that corresponds
with their own brand of intelligence. Children, however,
usually haven’t yet worked out which learning styles
they prefer. Therefore, it’s important for educators to
present young students with a choice of learning styles,
so that each student can realize their full potential. The
following are the three most common learning styles:

Visual Learner – Visual learners take in informa-

tion by seeing an object. Text, diagrams,
photographs, charts, graphs, and maps are
all tools that aid visual learning.

Auditory Learner – Auditory learning emphasizes what is spoken and heard.
Examples of auditory classroom activities
are lectures, reading aloud, or simply playing music while the class completes an independent writing activity.
Tactile/Kinesthetic Learner

– The tactile/kinesthetic learners are often forgotten in the classroom.
These students need to touch objects and move their
bodies during the lesson in order to learn effectively.
Having the students draw letters in the air with their fingers to practice the alphabet or act out a verb instead
of merely copying it in their notebooks are examples of
tactile/kinesthetic activities.
Some lessons are better taught through demonstration
(visual learning) while others make for better lectures
(auditory learning) or projects (tactile/kinesthetic learning). Because extra-sensory input can reach a wide range
of learners, it’s a good idea to incorporate different styles
into your lesson as long as they do not distract from the
main message.
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学習法
学習法の概念は多様な知能の方法論と密接な関係がありま
す。学習法は各個人が好む学び方に過ぎません。多くの人
々は自身の知能と対応する方法で学ぶことを好みます。し
かし子供は通常、まだ自分が好む学習法を見つけ出してい
ません。それゆえ、教育者が、生徒に学習法の選択肢を示
すことが大切で、それによって、生徒達は自分の全ての潜
在能力を理解することができるのです。以下に述べるのは
３つ一般的な学習法です。

視覚学習者 ―視覚学習者は物を見ることで情報を吸
収します。教科書、図、写真、チャート、グラフや地図な
どは全て視覚学習の手段となります。

聴覚学習者 ―聴覚学習は話したこ
とや聞こえたことを重要視します。聴覚
学習の授業の例は、大声で朗読したり音
楽を流したりしながら授業を行い、生徒
達はそれぞれのライティングアクティビ
ティーに書き込んでいきます。

触覚・運動感覚学習者―
触覚・運動感覚学習者はクラスで
よく忘れられがちです。授業で効果的に学ぶために生
徒達は物に触れたり体を動かしたりする必要がありま
す。例えば触覚・運動感覚のアクティビティーでは、
指で空中にアルファベットを書く練習をさせたり、単
にノートに文字を書き写すのではなく動詞の動作を
行わせたりします。
ある授業はデモ（視覚学習）によって教えると良く、一方
他の授業では講義（聴覚学習）や動作のプロジェクト（触
覚・運動感覚学習）を行うと良いでしょう。授業の邪魔や
気を散らしたりすることにならない限り、他の感覚の導入
もとても良い考えでしょう。

Teaching Non-English
Speakers
xcellent teachers consider their approach to an objective long and hard before mapping out a lesson plan.
Successful teachers—just like successful leaders, writers,
lawyers, doctors, performers, and counselors—think carefully about their audience, asking themselves how to most
effectively match up the desired objective with the minds
that will receive the instruction. Clearly, the same objective might be taught quite differently to two groups of
students who have different ages, interests, experiences,
and prior knowledge. The following is a list of hints ALTs
have used to help foster a meaningful approach to their
students’ English education:
⒉⒉When confronting troublesome English, it helps to

take a step back, define the problem and see how best
to break it down into manageable parts. Breaking a
long sentence into more manageable parts (such as
individual words or phrases) helps students to understand it. It’s also helpful to explain how we say what
we think or feel in English and connect it to why we
say it. Finally, it’s important to relate this information
back to Japanese whenever possible.

⒉⒉Show examples. Once the building blocks of language

have been assembled, it is time to construct something
with them. Creative ideas involving short explanations, demonstrations of targeted grammar points, and
listening and speaking practice provide the students
with the opportunity to make mistakes in a controlled
environment.

⒉⒉When possible, make use of the loan words that have

infiltrated the Japanese language for years. It’s fun
to demonstrate the relationship between the familiar
ka-ro-ri-me-i-to and its English equivalent, “Calorie
Mate.” Though katakana pronunciation is undesirable in an English class, students will often find the
similarities and differences between loan words they
know and their foreign-language counterparts fascinating. Assess the students’ English level by testing
or otherwise asking them what English they know. It
provides a basis to build upon and a direction to move
towards.

優れた教師は、教えたいことへの取り組み方を熟考して
からレッスンプランを立てます。成功するリーダー、作
家、弁護士、医師、芸能人、カウンセラーと同様、成功
する教師も対象の人についてじっくりと考え、教えるポ
イントとそれを教わる人間をいかに最も効果的に調和さ
せるか自問します。明らかに、年齢、興味、経験、予備
的知識などが違う２つのグループに同じことを教えよう
とする場合、教え方は全く異なるでしょう。以下に、有
意義な英語の教え方を練ろうとするALTのコツがいくつか
挙げられています。

⒉⒉困難な英語にぶつかると、一歩離れ、問題を定義し、
どのように扱いやすい部分に分けるか考えると良いで
しょう。長い文を単語や句などのような扱いやすい部
分に分割すれば、生徒の理解を助けます。そして英語
の話者が考えたり感じたりしたことをどのように英語
でいうかを説明したうえ、どうしてそういうのかとい
うことと結びつけることも役立ちます。最後に、なる
べく日本語と関連づけて教えることも大切です。

⒉⒉例を挙げましょう。言語の基本構成要素をそろえた
ら、組み合わせて何かを作ることになります。短い説
明、対象の文法パターンの実例、リスニングやスピー
キングの練習などを含む創造的な教え方は、生徒に制
御環境で間違いをさせる機会を与えます。

⒉⒉できれば、何年も前から日本語で使われている外来語
を利用します。身近な「カロリーメイト」と英語のそ
れに当たる「Calorie
Mate」との関係を説明するの
も面白いです。カタカナっぽい発音は英語の授業で
は望ましくないとはいうものの、生徒にとって、もう
知っている外来語とそれに相当する外国語の単語の類
似点と相違点を知ることは興味深いでしょう。生徒の
英語力を評価するためにテストなどの方法で既に知っ
ている英語を調べると、目標も基礎知識も知ることが
できます。

⒉⒉概念を分解して築き上げることで、２つの違う文化の
間の隔たりを埋めることができます。キム・アレンに
よると、日本語の文法のような複雑な言語上の障害
は、基礎形式に分解されることにより、英語の日本語
の学習者にとって分かりやすくなるということです（
２００６年）。

⒉⒉Breaking down and building up concepts often bridg-

es the gap between two different cultures. Kim Allen
explains that complicated linguistic obstacles (such as
Japanese grammar) can be broken down to their base
forms, where they can be easily understood by English-Japanese language learners (2006).
Teaching Non-English Speakers
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英語を母語としない人への指導

⒉⒉Discover your students’ misconceptions about learn-

学
習
理
論

ing English. A generation or two ago, children were
taught that English was incredibly difficult to learn
and even if they studied their entire lifetime, they
would never be able to speak it properly. This concept has fallen out of general use, but it still pervades
the public consciousness. English is hard, but generally no harder than any other subject. Students can
learn a great deal more by revising their attitudes toward English study and by creating a more positive,
can-do atmosphere in the classroom.

⒉⒉Have goals. Learning a new language is a daunt-

ing challenge for many students. Using goals in
the classroom enables students to focus on smaller,
more manageable tasks. To achieve their goals, they
will need all the support they can get. Find out what
makes students want to study English, and if they
do not want to study English, find a way to motivate
them.

Remember that students constitute an audience. Bearing these six points in mind, a teacher can play to the audience much more successfully and with a much clearer
starting point for creating meaningful lessons.
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⒉⒉英語学習に対する生徒の誤解を理解しましょう。１、
２世代前には、英語は極めて習得しにくく、たとえ一
生をかけて勉強してもきちんと話せるようにはならな
い、というように子供に教え込まれていました。この
考え方はもう一般的に教えられてはいませんが、まだ
社会の意識に浸透しています。英語は難しいことは難
しいのですが、他の科目より難しいということはあり
ません。生徒が英語学習に対する態度を改め、教室が
前向きで成せば成るというような雰囲気になれば、生
徒はもっともっと学ぶことができるでしょう。

⒉⒉目標を持たせましょう。新しい言語の習得は多くの生
徒にとって気をくじかれるような挑戦です。授業で目
標を設定すれば、生徒がより容易で扱いやすい課題に
集中できるようになります。目標を達成するにはでき
るだけ多くの支援が必要です。生徒の学習意欲を高め
る要因を見つけましょう。もし生徒が勉強したいと思
わないのなら、動機付けの方法を見つけましょう。
生徒が「聴衆」であることを覚えておきましょう。以上の
６つの心得を参考にすれば、有意義であり「聴衆」に合っ
た授業を計画する出発点がはっきりします。

Learning Theory Ch 2
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章

Instructional
Planning

here are many elements to successful teaching. The two previous
chapters discussed professionalism and learning theory; a basic understanding of both is vital for success. Yet without good instructional
techniques, neither professionalism nor learning theory gets us very far.
Good instruction involves planning before lessons even start. The goal is
to move students from one level of understanding to another. To do this,
effective teachers work backwards by thinking of the big picture, or what
they want their students to accomplish by the end of the year, and then
designing lessons to propel the students towards that goal.

上手な教え方には多くの要素が関わっています。第１･２章では、プロ意識
と学習理論について論じました。ALTとして成功するためには両方を基本的
に理解していることが必要です。しかし、良い教育技術がない限り、プロ
意識や学習理論だけではあまり成果がでません。上手く教えるということ
には、レッスンが始まる前の計画から含まれています。目標は生徒の理解力を向上させることであり、それを達成す
るために能力のある教師は「全体像」からさかのぼります。言い換えると年度末までにどんな目標を生徒に達成させ
たいのか考えて、そこへ到達させることができるようレッスンを計画します。

指導案

⒉⒉“Creating and Using Goals in the Classroom” will

outline how to create effective goals for students.
By: Sarah Kortemeier

⒉⒉“Standards and MEXT” will explain the rationale

behind the standardization of EFL curricula.
By: Chris Hammond

⒉⒉“Long-term Planning” will show how teachers can

use goals and standards and map out instruction for
the entire school year.
By: Sarah Kortemeier

⒉⒉“Unit Planning,” which is closely linked to long-

term planning, will describe how teachers can create grammatical and thematic units.
By: Sarah Kortemeier

⒉⒉“Planning an Effective Lesson” will illustrate how

to develop a five-step lesson plan.
By: Chris Hammond

⒉⒉“Using Assessments in the Classroom” will explain

assessments techniques, and how ALTs can use an
understanding of these techniques to develop effective end-of-term projects.
By: Sarah Kortemeier
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⒉⒉教室で目標を設定して実行
どのように学生のために効果的な目標を掲げるかを
概説します。
翻訳：アンドリュウ・コバーン

⒉⒉基準と文部科学省
EFLカリキュラムの基準の背後にある論拠を
説明します。
翻訳：ケイコ・チェン

⒉⒉長期計画
どのように目標と基準を基に年間の指導計画を立て
るかを示します。
翻訳：ブランドン・ライト

⒉⒉単元計画
長期計画に密接に関連する単元計画としてどのよう
に文法・テーマの単元を計画するかを述べます。
翻訳：ブランドン・ライト

⒉⒉効果的な授業計画
５段階授業計画の展開のし方を示します。
翻訳：ジェームス・ラゾ

⒉⒉教室においての評価の使用
評価法、またどのように評価法を用いて効果的なプ
ロジェクトを計画するかを説明します。
翻訳：ジェームス・ラゾ

Creating and Using Goals in
the Classroom
If you have built castles in the air, your work need not be
lost. That is where they should be. Now put the foundation
under them.
~Henry David Thoreau

When formulating goals for an English class, instructors
must ask themselves a number of questions:

(1) Specific goals

content and standards?
For example:

– Are the goals based on specific

⒉⒉Good: I looked at the Ministry of Education’s Stan-

dards for English Education and talked to my JTL
about what skills we will be covering in class. I have
created a chart of English skills I want my students to
master by the end of the year.

「築いたのがたとえ砂上の楼閣だったとしても、それは
無駄ではない。今度はその下に土台を挿し込めば良い。
」
ヘンリー・デイビッド・ソロー
多くの人は「目標がなければ何事も成し遂げられない」
という事実を経験により知るでしょう。例えば、2000
字もの常用漢字を覚えようとする人は、それを途方も
ないことのように思うかもしれません。しかし、「毎
日３つずつ新しい漢字を覚える」といった身近な目標
を立てれば、それは実現可能となります。英語の学習
でも目標設定は大切です。ただし目標は、Specific：
具体的、Measurable：測定可能、Achievable：達成可
能、Realistic：現実的、Timely：タイムリー（頭文字を
繋げてSMARTと呼ぶ）なものでないといけません。SMART
な目標こそがカリキュラム作りの土台となり、生徒の学
習意欲を引き出すのです。
英語学習における目標を設定する際、教師は以下の点に
注意しなければなりません。

１．具体的な目標：具体的な基準や内容に基づい
た目標ですか。

⒉⒉良い例：文部科学省の英語教育基準を見た上で、授業
でどんなスキルを教えるかについてJTLと相談し、学
年中に生徒が身に付けるべきスキルを表にまとめた。

⒉⒉悪い例：質問をするのはすごく難しいので、もっと上
手くできるように生徒を練習させるべきだ。

⒉⒉Bad: Asking questions is really tough. I think my kids

ought to be better at asking questions.

(2) Measurable goals – Are the goals quantifiable?

In this way, both the teacher and the student know not
only when the goal has been achieved but also what progress they have made toward the goal along the way.
⒉⒉Good: My students are going to write a three-para-

graph letter describing one member of their family,
using a personal pronoun in every sentence.

２．測定可能な目標：到達度を測ることができ
る目標ですか。目標を達成したかどうかだけでなく、途
中の段階でも目標に対してどの程度まで到達しているか
分かることが望ましいです。

⒉⒉良い例：自分の家族の１人について、３つの段落から
なる手紙を書く。その際、全ての文章で人称代名詞を
使う。

⒉⒉悪い例：ペンパル宛ての手紙を上手に書く。

⒉⒉Bad: My students are going to write really good letters

to their pen pals.

Creating and Using Goals in the Classroom
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ost of us can attest to the fact that we rarely accomplish anything without setting a goal. For example, people trying to learn 2,000 daily use kanji find it
to be a daunting task. But with a manageable goal—such
as learning three new kanji a day—the task becomes possible. Goal-setting is equally important in English classes.
However, this only works if the students’ individual goals
are specific, measurable, achievable, realistic, and timely
(SMART) (Meyer 1999). The creation of SMART goals
for a foreign language course helps instructors shape the
curriculum and is also essential to student motivation.

教室で目標を設定して実行

(3) Achievable goals – Do the goals push their students past their current ability level? Goals should also
focus on the success of the entire class, not just a select
few students.

⒉⒉Good: All of my students will earn at least a 75% on

the unit exam.

⒉⒉Bad: 75% of my students will pass the unit exam.

指
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(4) Realistic goals

– Do the goals call upon students’ existing knowledge and skills? Time and working
constraints should also be taken into consideration when
formulating goals.

３．達成可能な目標：現在の生徒の能力から考え
て、達成可能な目標ですか。一部の生徒だけでなく、クラ
スの全員が達成できなくてはなりません。

⒉⒉良い例：試験ではすべての生徒が７５%以上は正解する
ことができる。

⒉⒉悪い例：生徒の７５％が試験に合格する。

４．現実的な目標 ：生徒が既に有している知識を
深め、スキルを磨く目標ですか。目標設定においては、時
間的制約も考慮に入れなければなりません。
⒉⒉良い例：英会話に役立つ５つのキーフレーズを学習
し、それを使って４分間の会話を行う。

⒉⒉Good: My students will learn five key conversation-

al English phrases and be able to use them in a four
minute conversation.

⒉⒉悪い例：学年中に英語をペラペラに話せるようになる。

５．タイムリーな目標 ：目標に期限を設けてい

⒉⒉Bad: My students will be fluent in conversational
English by the end of the year.

ますか。目標というのは、期限がはっきり決まっていた方
が取り組みやすいものでしょう。

(5) Timely goals – Do the goals have realistic dead-

⒉⒉良い例：11月20日までに親しい間柄での手紙の書き方

lines? Having a clear end point gives students a clear
target to work towards.
⒉⒉Good: Students will master the structure of informal

letters by Nov. 20 and will begin writing their penpal letters the following week.

を身に付ける。翌週からペンパル宛ての手紙を書く。

⒉⒉悪い例：生徒が手紙の書き方を覚えたら、ペンパル宛
てに手紙を書くことで実践練習をする。
これらの要件が満たされれば、生徒の能力を望ましいレベ
ルまで向上させるカリキュラムが出来上がるでしょう。

⒉⒉Bad: When my students get around to learning how

to write letters, they will practice their skill by writing to a pen-pal.

Once these questions have been answered, we can design units and lessons that will guide students toward the
desired level of proficiency.
Goal-setting represents the big picture when structuring a class. Teachers and students alike must ask themselves where they want to be at the end of the course in
order to make concrete progress. If we as ALTs can help
JTLs and students to set goals that are SMART, we can
positively change classroom learning.
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目標を設定するということは、授業を形にしていく上での
全体像を決めることです。教師も生徒も、課程が終了する
時点で何を身に付けていたいかを考えておかなければ、目
に見える成果を望むことはできません。JTLと生徒がSMART
な目標を設定する手伝いをALTができれば、授業はより良い
ものになるでしょう。

Standard-Based Education and the
MEXT Course of Study

標準規格に基づいた教育と文部科
学省学習指導要領

Y

ious subjects for each
grade level, and teachers and textbooks are
supposed to meet these
benchmarks.”

Teachers in Japan (and
elsewhere) now use these standards to guide teaching and curriculum development. Most school districts or
boards of education lay out specific benchmarks for the various subjects for each
grade level, and teachers and textbooks are
supposed to meet these benchmarks. This
system allows for a uniform curriculum to
be taught throughout a district, region, or
country. Government educational standards function as
big-picture goals in the classroom.

The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science, and
Technology (MEXT) has written standards for foreign
language instruction at the lower and upper secondary levels. These standards are called the Course of Study. Teachers throughout Japan are expected to teach in accordance
with these standards, and they are available in English on
the MEXT website (http://www.mext.go.jp/english/shotou/030301.htm). They are a useful resource for making
sure lessons are on track with Japan’s educational goals,
or for justifying a lesson plan to a wary JTL.

め、中央政府
と多くの自治
体が教育共通基準を
設置しました。

現在、日本国内外の教師は、
この基準をもとに教育とカリキ
ュラム開発を行います。多くの
学区や教育委員会は、それぞれ
の学年レベルに対する様々な科
目の具体的な基準を提示してい
ます。そして教師と教科書はその基準を満たすものとさ
れています。このシステムにより、地区、地域、そして
国内で一貫したカリキュラムを受けることできます。政
府教育基準は、教室内で全体目標としての役割を果たし
ています。
日本の教育部門に関与する文部科学省には、中高におけ
る外国語教育指導書があります。この指導書は学習指導
要領と呼ばれ、日本全国の教師はこの基準に沿って教え
るよう求められています。学習指導要領は、文部科学省
のウェブサイトにて英語で入手できます。(http://www.
mext.go.jp/english/shotou/030301.htm)。これらの学習
指導要領は、授業が日本の教育目的と一致している事を
確認するのに、また授業計画に対し懸念を抱くようなJTL
に正当性を主張するためにも、役に立つソースです。
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ears ago, teachers wrote all their lesson plans, tests,
しばらく前までは、教師たちは教育計画、試験とカリキ
and curricula independently. Thus, in order to pass ュラムなどすべて単独で書いていました。そのため、他
classes, students had to fulfill the requirements of indi- の学校の生徒や同じ学校の他のクラスとの参照もなく、
vidual teachers, with no reference to students in other 生徒は単位を修得す るため、個々の教師のそれぞれ異
schools or even in other classrooms. Inevitaなる要求条件を満たさなければ
bly, this bred inequality. Students in School
ならなかったのです。当然この
A received a completely different education
ことは不平等を引き起こしまし
than students in School B, and students in
た。A学校の生徒はB学校の生徒
economically depressed areas were often
“Most school districts とまるで違う教育を受け、経済
at a disadvantage. In an effort to equalize
的に落ち込んでいるような地域
or
departments
of
edueducation from school to school, many
の生徒はしばしば不利な立場
cation lay out specific
national and municipal governments
に立たされました。学校
established universal education
ごとに異なる教育を
benchmarks for the varstandards.
平等にするた

JTLs are familiar with the MEXT Course of Study. In
Japanese, it’s called the gakushuu shidouryouryo. Sadly,
many new ALTs will not have given it more than a cursory read. The Japanese versions can be found at the following links:
⒉⒉Junior High School: http://www.mext.go.jp/b_menu/

shuppan/sonota/990301/03122602/010.htm.

⒉⒉High School: http://www.mext.go.jp/b_menu/shup-
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JTLは文部科学省学習指導要領に精通しています。残念な
がら、ALTは時間が限られているので、ざっと読み通す程度
に留まることが多いでしょう。日本語版は下記のウェブサ
イトで入手できます：

⒉⒉中学校：

http://www.mext.go.jp/b_menu/shuppan/
sonota/990301/03122602/010.htm
⒉⒉高校: http://www.mext.go.jp/b_menu/shuppan/sonota/990301/03122603/009.htm.

pan/sonota/990301/03122603/009.htm.

While the pressures of entrance examinations may be
the most important factor in directing a JTL’s teaching
focus, teaching in accordance with the MEXT Course of
Study should be incorporated into the primary goals of
the English classroom.
Next time you plan a lesson, check out the MEXT
Course of Study to see how you can incorporate the objectives listed there into your teaching. These objectives
can even be borrowed directly to become the specific
aims for your lesson.

入学試験の圧力がJTLの教育焦点で最も重要な事項にな
っているかもしれませんが、文部科学省学習指導要領に
沿った教育が英語の授業においては主要な目標であるべき
でしょう。
次回授業計画を立てる際に、文部科学省学習指導要領を見
て、記載されている目標がどのように授業の中に取り込め
るかを考えてみてください。この目標を直接取り入れて、
授業の具体的目標にすることもできるでしょう。
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Approaches to Curriculum Planning
While there are several schools of thought regarding
curriculum planning, two of the most commonly used
are the grammar approach and the natural approach
(Krashen & Terrell, 1983).
The grammar approach is the method traditionally used
in Japanese schools. Students acquire a grammatical
framework upon which to expand as they learn to communicate in the foreign language. Using this method, it is
easy to measure students’ progress through grammatical
forms, and their progress tends to be rapid. The grammar
approach is also relatively easy to teach, as most Japanese
English textbooks follow this method, and so there is a
wealth of material from which to choose when planning
the curriculum. However, learners may find this method
boring, and it sometimes makes students so focused on
grammatical accuracy that communication becomes unnecessarily difficult.
A different method of instruction, the natural approach,
has been gaining in popularity for some time. This method is based on the way infants learn language (Wooden,
2001). Knowledge of grammar rules is believed to emerge
as students learn to communicate. Activities are designed
to interest students by mimicking real-life tasks. For example, writing emails and listening to music are examples
of practical instructional tasks using this method (Krashen
& Terrell, 1983, p. 21; Wooden, 2001). Under this method,
student confidence and motivation increase every time
they successfully navigate a real-life situation in English.
However, measurable progress is sometimes slower than
that achieved using the grammar approach.

カリキュラムプランを立てるのは教育の過程には不可欠
なことです。長期的なカリキュラムプランを立てること
によって、教師は自分が思い描く最終目標をデザインす
ることができます。これは首尾一貫した、より意図的な
教示ができることになります。またカリキュラムプラン
はそのコースを通して生徒の達成度が明らかになり、つ
まりはどれくらい生徒が目標のレベルに達したかが分か
ります。ALTの人は大抵の場合、カリキュラムの内容に直
接には関わりません。とはいえ、授業の中でどんな役割
を果たそうとも、ALTはクラスがどこへ、そしてなぜ向か
おうとしているかを知り、そのための役割を担うことは
できるのです。それゆえにALTはクラスにおいてはとても
当たり前であるカリキュラムプランを立てる技をよく知
っておくべきなのです。

カリキュラム計画のアプローチ
カリキュラムプランを立てるのにいくつかの方法があり
ますが、「文法によるアプローチ」（訳読）と「自然な
アプローチ」という二つの方法がごく一般的に利用され
ています（カラシェン・テレール、１９８３年）。
日本の学校では「文法によるアプローチ」が伝統的に使
われています。生徒たちは彼らが外国語でコミュニケー
ションを習えるように発展するための文法的枠組みを習
得します。この方法を使うことで、生徒たちの達成度が
文法の形式を通して把握しやすいし、また生徒たちの達
成度は速くなる傾向にあります。そのうえ、「文法によ
るアプローチ」は教えるのも比較的簡単で、日本の英語
教科書の大半がこの方法に従っているぐらいで、だから
カリキュラムプランを立てる時の教材は溢れるほどあり
ます。しかしながら学習者にとってはこれは退屈なもの
となるかもしれないし、時としてあまりにも文法の正確
さにこだわることで生徒にコミュニケーションすること
を不必要に難しくさせるきらいがあります。
もう一方の教育の方法、「自然なアプローチ」は最近、
注目を集めてきました。これは幼児が言語を学ぶ方法に
基づいた方法です（ウッデン２００１年）。生徒がコミ
ュニケーションすることを習うことで文法を自然に理解
していくと信じられています。やる気は生徒たちに日常
的な場面を模倣することによって興味を持たせることで
引き出されるのです。例えば、メール書き・音楽鑑賞な
どはこの方法で使われる日常的な場面の例になります（
カラーシェン・テレール１９８３年、２１ページ；ウッ
デン２００１）。この方法で、生徒は実生活で英語を用
いられる度に自信が付き、やる気も起こってくるので
す。しかし文法によるアプローチよりも 目に見える程に
上達するにはやや時間がかかります。

Long-Term Planning
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urriculum planning is an important part of the teaching process. With a long-term curriculum plan, teachers can design lessons with the ultimate goals of the course
in mind. This results in more purposeful and coherent
teaching. A curriculum plan also helps to gauge student
progress throughout the course, that is, how quickly the
students are approaching the target language level. ALTs
do not usually contribute substantially to the shape of the
curriculum. However, no matter what the ALT’s role in
the classroom, they are better able to perform that role
knowing where the class is going and why. Therefore,
ALTs should be familiar with the curriculum-planning
techniques that are most common in classrooms.

長期計画
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Fundamentals of Foreign Language Curriculum Planning

外国語のカリキュラムプランの基本

When planning a curriculum, a few essential questions
need to be answered. First, will all four language skills
(reading, writing, speaking, and listening) receive equal
weight in the course? Ideally, students should become
equally proficient in all four areas. In practice, though,
every course has different goals and skills that will be
emphasized accordingly. Next, how much new material will the course cover, and how much time can be
allotted for review? Regular opportunities for review
are important, because only through frequent practice
(language recycling) will the learners gain a practical
command over the language (Krashen & Terrell, 1983,
p. 65). Finally, how and when will students be assessed?
A plan for major unit assessments enables the teacher to
pace evaluations.

カリキュラムのプランを立てるには、まず基本的な質問が
あります。まず第一に、コースの中で４技能（リディーン
グ・ライティング・スピーキング・リスニング）の重要さ
を同程度に扱われていますか？生徒が全４技能において等
しく有能であるのが理想的です。現実はどんなコースにも
それぞれ違った目標があり、またそれぞれ異なった技能が
重視されます。次に、新しい教材がそのコースをどれだけ
カバーするか、復習の為にどれくらい時間が割かれるか？
常に復習する時間は大切で、日頃からの練習、（いわゆ
る“言葉の反復練習”）をすることによってのみ、生徒が
実際に言葉を操れるようになります（カラシェン・テレー
ル１９８３年、６５ページ）。最後に、いつ、どのように
生徒を評価するかということに関しては各単元にまとまっ
た計画があれば評価は安定します。

It can be difficult to keep track of all these factors when
planning a curriculum. The best way to solve this problem is by creating a curriculum map. The map can be laid
out in any format, and focus on any aspect of instruction
the instructor finds useful. A simple curriculum map for
a junior high school’s third year class might look like the
table on the following pages.
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カリキュラムプランを立てるうえで一つ一つすべての
要素を追うのは難しいでしょう。解決するのに最善の方
法は「カリキュラムマップ」を作ることです。カリキュ
ラムマップはどんな形式でもいいし、教師が便利だと思
うどんなポイントに焦点を当てても構いません。例とし
て、簡単な中学校の三年生の授業のカリキュラムマップを
下にあげました。

Curriculum Plan (Table 3.1)
カリキュラムプラン
ユニット

ターゲット文法

Skill (Grammar)

Assessments

Term 1:
April-July

Unit 1: Introductions: “My Life…”

Present tense: “I play.” and “She
does.”

Speaking test

一学期
4月〜7月

ユニット第一：紹
介／自分の生活につ
いて

現在形：“I play.” and “She does.” スピーキングテスト

Units

評価方法

Weekly (planning)
journals

ユニット第２：予定
の日記

未来形： “Will,” “Going to.”

毎週の
「予定」
の日記

Unit 3: Difficult
Solutions!

Modal verbs: “Must be,” “might
be,” and “can be.”

Debate

ユニット第３：困難
の解決！

助動詞： “Must be,” “might be,”
and “can be.”

討論

Term 2:
Sept.-Dec.

Unit 4: “It’s raining.”

Present continuous: “Are playing” and “am doing.”

Exam: sentences

9月〜12月

ユニット４：雨が降
っている

現在進行形： “Are playing” and
“am doing.”

試験：文章

Unit 5: “What if…”

First conditional: “If you play,
you’ll have fun.”

ユニット第５：
○○ならば

条件(real conditional): “If you
play, you’ll have fun.

Unit 6: “Tell me
more…”

Qualifiers: Too, enough, a lot,
few, many, etc.

ユニット第６：もっ
と教えて！

修飾語： Too, enough, a lot, few, 日記
many, etc.

Journals

Continued on the next page 次のページに続く
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Unit 2: Day Planners Future tense: “Will,” “Going to.”

Term 3:

Unit 7: “Where am I
going?”

Prepositions:
Directions Project
Place: In front of, opposite, behind, between, across, etc.
Movement: Straight on, on your
right, past the house, into, out
of, etc.

三学期：
1月〜3月

ユニット第７:
ユニット第７：どこ
へ行くか

前置詞
「方向」
プロジェクト
場所： In front of, opposite,
behind, between, across, etc.
移動：Straight on, on your right,
past the house, into, out of, etc.

Unit 8: Verbs I

Common phrasal verbs: Get
along with, look after, fed up
with, put off, make up, etc.

Jan.-March

指
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Exam: Verbs

Verb and gerund: Doing, enjoy
doing, go swimming, etc.
ユニット８：
動詞・１

よくある句動詞: Get along with, テスト：動詞
look after, fed up with, put off,
make up, etc.
動詞＋動名詞: Like doing, enjoy
doing, go swimming, etc.

Unit 9: Verbs II

Verb and infinitive: Hope to do,
want to do, manage to do, etc.
Basic verb and preposition combinations: Listen to, arrive at, go
through, etc.

ユニット９：
動詞・２

動詞＋to不定詞: Hope to do,
want to do, manage to do, etc.
動詞＋前置詞: Listen to, arrive at,
go through, etc.

Curriculum planning is a complex process, but a wellplanned curriculum can produce startling results. Like
courses in any field, foreign language courses require
disciplined and deliberate guidance. Using a long-term
plan will give you the perspective necessary to maximize your time with students.
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カリキュラムプランを立てるのは一気にできるものでは
ありませんが、よく練られたカリキュラムを作り上げる
と驚くほどの結果が出てきます。どの分野の授業でもそ
うですが、外国語の授業においてもよく考え抜かれ洗練
された指導が求められます。長期的な計画を立てること
は、生徒との時間を最大限に有効利用するための視野を
拡げてくれます。

Unit Planning

M

単元計画
選択授業や大人向けの英会話、時には小学校の授業など
多くのALTが特別な単元の準備をするよう求められます。
カリキュラムプランと同じように単元計画でも、英語授
業の目標と指導計画を設定します。どちらも長期的な計
画を立てるのに大切ですが、単元計画の方がより短期的
で、より詳細な計画ができます。さらに、単元計画はた
いてはカリキュラムの目標が念頭に置かれています。外
国語の授業でもっとも利用される単元は「文法」中心の
単元と「テーマ」中心の単元です。
ほとんどのALTは文法中心の単元の指導を手伝います。
もしカリキュラムの目標に、複雑な文法構造をしっかり
理解できるようになるという目標を含むなら、文法中心
の単元はとても役に立ちます。１つか２つの文法事項に
集中することによって、生徒が文法を正しく、より徹底
的に身に付けることができるのです。このような単元は
生徒達が同一のペースで勉強できるので、特に公立学校
で使われています。そして、ALTが英語のポピュラー音楽
や映画を授業に利用することで、生徒が自分の生活と英
文法をより密接に感じ、授業をより面白くすることがで
きます。例えば、人気のあるカナダのバンド 「ベアネイ
キッド・レディース」の“If I Had a Million Dollars”
という曲は仮定法の練習になります。

Most ALTs will help to teach grammatical units. If curriculum goals include providing students with a firm grasp
of complicated grammatical structures, grammatical units
can help us to achieve these goals. By focusing exclusively on one or two grammatical points, this unit gives
students time to thoroughly master elements of correct
grammar. This type of unit is frequently used in Japanese
public schools because it allows every student in the class
to learn at a uniform pace. However, ALTs can often make
grammatical units more relevant to Japanese students’
lives by bringing examples of the grammar points (such
as popular English-language songs and movies) to class.
For example, the song “If I Had a Million Dollars,” by the
Canadian music group the Barenaked Ladies, works well
for practicing conditional sentences.
At the Restaurant

Traveling Abroad

Animals

The Alphabet

Unit Planning
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any ALTs are called upon to plan special units in
elective courses, adult conversation classes, and
sometimes even in elementary schools. Just as a curriculum plan outlines the goals of the unit plans, the unit plan
outlines the goals and pacing for individual foreign language lessons. Unit plans and curriculum plans are both
important parts of long-term planning. However, the unit
plan covers a shorter period of time, and can be mapped
out in greater detail than is possible with a curriculum plan.
In addition, unit plans are usually designed with curriculum goals in mind. Two of the most common unit types in
a foreign language classroom are grammatical units and
thematic units.
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If curriculum goals emphasize integrated skills, thematic units can be extremely useful. In order to demonstrate mastery of scientific, literary, or current-events
themes, students must expand their listening, speaking,
reading, and writing skills in English (Mora, 2006). Thematic units also allow teachers to design lesson plans
tailored to students’ varying levels of English proficiency; thus they are often useful in the mixed-ability
eikaiwa (English conversation) classes that many ALTs
are asked to teach. At the first level (initial introduction
to the theme), students can focus on their listening skills
and ability to pick out clues from context, as well as
on building concrete, theme-specific vocabulary. At the
next level (preparing an oral presentation or skit on the
theme), students can focus on oral production of English, along with slightly more abstract vocabulary and
concepts. Finally, after a thorough grounding in the
theme, students can focus on reading simplified texts
(or instructor-generated texts) on the subject, further expanding their theme-specific vocabulary and deepening
their understanding of the subject (Mora, 2006; Howard, 2002). Thematic units can also be useful even in the
grammar-focused junior high and high school English
courses since they can break up the classroom routine,
and can become excellent motivational tools. Below is
an example of a thematic unit for a high school’s second
year class developed from “Extra! Extra!”

Objectives:

もしカリキュラムの目的が総合的な能力を中心としたも
のならば、テーマ中心の単元がとても役に立ちます。生徒
が自分の科学や文学、時事問題の知識を示すためには、リ
スニング、スピーキング、リディーング、ライティングの
能力を高めなければなりません（モーラ２００６年）。そ
してテーマ中心の単元は、生徒の様々な英語のレベルに合
わせた指導計画を作り上げることができるので、多くのALT
が指導している能力差のある英会話のクラスにも役立ちま
す。最初の段階で（テーマの紹介）生徒が内容の手がかり
を見つけるためにリスニングに集中し、テーマと関係ある
語彙を増やすことができます。次の段階で（テーマに基づ
いたスキットとかスピーチなどの）英語の口頭発表に集中
し、やや抽象的な語彙と観念を身に付けます。最後に、テ
ーマについての基礎知識を得たら、生徒は主題についての
簡単な文章（指導者が書いた文章でもいい）を読むことに
集中し、テーマと関連する語彙を増やしながら、主題の理
解を深めることができます。（モーラ２００６年、ハーワ
ド２００２年）。テーマ中心の単元を使うことによって、
中学校や高校での文法中心の英語授業に変化を与え、生徒
の意欲を高めることができます。以下は高校２年生の授業
で作った「号外！号外！」というテーマ単元を例としてあ
げました。

Extra! Extra! Making an English Newspaper (Table 3.2)
号外！号外！英字新聞を作ろう！

⒉⒉Students will write an English newspaper for their class.
⒉⒉Students will be introduced to and practice reading an English newspaper.
⒉⒉Students will complete a worksheet on the content of an English newspaper.
⒉⒉Students will gain a better understanding of the different sections of a paper and each section’s

purpose.
⒉⒉Students will work individually and in groups to write their articles and create their
newspapers.
⒉⒉Students will read each others’ papers, have some students give oral readings to the class.
目的:

⒉⒉授業で生徒が英字新聞を作る。
⒉⒉英語新聞に触れ、読む練習をする。
⒉⒉新聞の内容についてのワークシートを完成させる。
⒉⒉生徒が各欄の内容と目的を理解する。
⒉⒉生徒が個別やグループで記事を書き、新聞を作る。
⒉⒉書いた記事を互いに読み合い、
あるいは生徒がクラスの前で発表する。

Organization: Groups of 2 or 3
グループ分け：２、
３人のグループ

Continued on the next page 次のページに続く
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Extra! Extra! Making an English Newspaper (Table 3.2)
号外！号外！英字新聞を作ろう！
Time: 5-7 days
所要時間：５〜７日間

Materials: Paper for writing articles, model articles (including horoscopes), advice columns,
comics, weather reports, etc. Ideally, a large poster-sized visual of a newspaper’s components
(front page, etc.) should be used for the introduction.

Lesson 1: Introducing an English Newspaper
Introduce project to the students. Hand out example projects and allow
time for students to explore them. Also, organize project teams and hand
out time-line worksheet.
レッスン１：新聞を紹介する
クラスにプロジェクトを紹介する。見本を生徒に配り、読み込むための時間
を与える。それからプロジェクトに取り組むためのグループを作り、計画
用紙を渡す。

Lesson 2: Student Writing Tasks.
Teacher introduces the major parts of a newspaper. Students read examples of newspapers and complete a self-guided worksheet. Then, students
will begin brainstorming ideas for their project.
レッスン２：生徒に執筆の仕事を割り当てる
教師が新聞の主な部分を紹介する。生徒が新聞の見本を参考し、
自分でワー
クシートを完成させる。
それから生徒はブレーンストーミングを始める。

Lesson 3: Production Time
Teacher models the writing process. Students begin writing their articles.
(Depending on student progress, two days may be needed for writing.)
レッスン３：仕事を開始
教師が生徒達にライティングプロセスの例を挙げる。
生徒が記事を書き始める。
（生徒の進み具合によって、
２日間必要な場合もある。)

Instructional
Planning Ch 3

準備・教材： 記事用の紙、見本の記事（例えば：占い欄、相談欄、漫画、天気予報など）。
できれ
ば、紹介する時に新聞の欄が張ってある大型の掲示物があるともっとわかりやすいでしょう。

Date: 11/20
Notes:

日付：
１１月２０日
備考：なし

Date: 11/21
Notes: Make sure
to provide a writing example for
each step of the
writing process.
日付：
１１月２１日
備考：ライティン
グプロセスの各ス
テップをはっきり
説明する。

Date: 11/22
Notes:

日付：
１１月２２日
備考：

Continued on the next page 次のページに続く
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Extra! Extra! Making an English Newspaper (Table 3.2)
号外！号外！英字新聞を作ろう！
Lesson 4: Creating the Paper (Day 1)
Students will assemble the newspaper. Each member of the team will be
assigned roles to help organize work for the groups.
レッスン４：新聞を作る
（第１日）

指
導
計
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生徒が新聞の各欄を書き込み始める。各チームのメンバーは協力して仕事
が進むように分担する。

Lesson 5: Creating the Paper (Day 2)
Students will complete the assembly of the newspaper.
レッスン５：新聞を作る
（第２日）

Lesson 6: Presentation Day!
Students will read each paper, some giving oral readings to the class.
Celebrate the completion of the project! At the end, pass out a review
worksheet for students to reflect on the skills they learned throughout the
project.
レッスン６：発表する日！
生徒が全部の新聞を読み、皆の前で発表する。
ようやく完成のお祝い！ 最後に反省用のワークシートを配り、
プロジェク
トを通して学んだことをまとめる。
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付：
１１月２３日
備考：美術の道具
を集め、ALT用の棚
においておく

Date: 11/24
Notes:
日付：
１１月２４日
備考：なし

生徒が新聞を完成させる。

Detailed unit plans such as the one above can help us to
develop course goals set out in a curriculum plan. Both
grammatical and thematic units serve a definite purpose
in the foreign language classroom. Grammatical units allow
students to form a linguistic
framework; they can then use
and expand upon this structure
when working on the highly
motivational thematic units. A
foreign language course that
mixes the two unit types will
be very effective.

Date: 11/23
Notes: Gather all
art supplies and
store them in the
ALT file cabinet.

Date: 11/27
Notes: Ask to use
conference room
for student presentations.
日付：
１１月２７日
備考：会議室を使
って発表。

上記のような詳細な単元計画はカリキュラムプランの目
標を達成するのに有効です。文法中心の単元もテーマ中心
の単元も、授業では重要な役を果たしています。文法中心
の単元によって、生徒が言語的な
知識の枠組みを築くことができ、
そこから学習意欲を喚起させるテ
ーマ中心単元へ楽に進むことがで
きます。この２つの単元をうまく
利用すれば、授業はより面白くな
り、効果的に生徒に学習させるこ
とができるのです。

Planning an Effective
Lesson

L

How to Plan an Effective Lesson
Let’s take a look at the components of a good lesson
plan. While lesson plans come in all shapes and sizes, the
essentials are the same. The initial step in planning is to
ask the first question mentioned above: “What exactly do
I want my students to learn?” The answer is the learning
objective for the lesson.
Learning objectives can also be called aims for instruction or learning targets. They are a vital component of any
lesson plan. Objectives should be clear, focused, and measurable. What does this mean? Let’s look at an example of
a poor objective:

Objective – Students will learn about the meaning of

love while singing a Beatles song.

Although this may sound like an enjoyable and meaningful lesson, the objective is too vague, and most importantly, it can’t be measured. There is no way to tell with
any certainty if the students are actually learning anything,
especially while they are singing.
Below is an example of an objective that can be
measured:

すべてのカリキュラムや単元学習において基本となるの
が授業案で、クラスの長期的目標を達成するためには不
可欠なものです。そのため教師には授業案の目的と作成
過程を理解することが求められます。授業案の基本的な
役割としては、教師が「何を」「どのように」教えるか
について真剣に考えるきっかけとなり、授業時間を扱い
やすい長さのパートに区切る際の基準となることです。
更に重要な点は、良くデザインされた授業案は具体的な
学習目標に対する明確なイメージを与えてくれる上、そ
の目標が達成されたかどうかを評価する手段にもなるこ
とです。つまり、良い授業案は「本当に生徒に学んで欲
しいことは何なのか」「生徒が確かに学んでいるという
ことを示す証拠があるのか」という疑問に対する答えを
与えてくれます。その答えこそが質の高い授業を作るた
めの指針となるのです。

効果的な授業案の作り方
良い授業案の要素を考えてみましょう。授業案には様々
な形式と規模がありますが、本質は同じです。計画の第
一歩は、先に述べた「本当に生徒に学んで欲しいことは
何なのか」を自問することです。その質問に対する答え
が授業における学習目標となります。
学習目標は、指導目標や学習目的と呼ぶこともありま
すが、いずれにしても授業案において最も重要な要素で
す。目標は明確、重点的かつ測定可能でなければならな
いのです。これが何を意味するのか、悪い例を取り上げ
て考えてみましょう。

目標―ビートルズの歌を歌い、愛の真意について学ぶ。
一見したところ楽しくて有意義な授業になると思うかも
しれませんが、この目標はあまりに曖昧ですし、更に問
題なのは達成度を測ることができない点です。生徒が実
際に何かを学ぶことができているかを確実に知る方法が
何もなく、特に歌っている様子からはまったく分からな
いでしょう。
以下は目標が測定可能な良い例です。

目標―ビートルズの歌「愛こそはすべて」を通して新
しい語彙を学び、クラス全員で歌う練習する。

Objective

– Students will be introduced to new vocabulary in the Beatles song “All You Need is Love” and
practice singing as a class.

Planning an Effective Lesson
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esson plans are the basic building blocks of any curriculum or unit plan. Thus, they are vital to the pursuit
of long-term classroom goals. Understanding the purpose
and process of lesson planning is an essential skill for
teachers. On a fundamental level, a lesson plan helps the
teacher focus his or her thoughts on what to teach and
how to teach it, and break allotted class time down into
manageable parts. More importantly, a well-designed lesson plan provides a clear picture of the specific learning
goals for the lesson, as well as some form of assessment to
measure whether or not those goals are accomplished. Put
more simply, every good plan should address the questions, “What exactly do I want my students to learn?” and
“What evidence do I have that tells me that the students
are learning?” The answers to these two questions can
then act as guideposts for developing the substance of a
quality lesson.

効果的な授業画

In this lesson the teacher can show flashcards of new
words to the students, hand out song sheets including
the new words, play the Beatles song, and try to get
the students to sing. Looking back, it’s clear from the
terminology that the objective for the lesson has been
accomplished.

指
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After clear objectives have been mapped out, the rest
of the lesson plan can be developed, and every section
designed to help reach the goals laid out by the learning
objectives. Thinking of the lesson plan in this way will
help to cut away extraneous information and dedicate
the entire class period to very specific learning targets.
Lesson planning begins with the preparation section
long before stepping into the classroom. Here, the teacher plans for materials needed and considers the way the
classroom and the students will be organized. This section can be brief, and may even take the simple form of
a list. For example:

この授業では、生徒にビートルズの歌の歌詞カードを配
り、それを見ながら曲に合わせて歌ってもらいますが、知
らない単語はあらかじめ単語カードを使って説明しておき
ます。このようにすれば、目標が達成されたということが
授業の終わりにはっきり分かるでしょう。
明確な目標さえ立てれば、授業案の残りの部分は自然と出
来上がりますし、その目標達成のために各セクションをデ
ザインすることができます。以上のように授業案を考えれ
ば、余分な情報を排除し、授業時間のすべてを具体的な学
習目標のために活用することができます。
授業案の作業は、授業時間よりもずっと前に準備作業で始
まります。この段階では必要な教材を用意し、グループ分
けどうするか考えておきます。準備は簡単なもので良く、
リストを１枚作る程度で済ませても良いでしょう。以下に
例を示します。

グループ分け―４～５人のグループ
教材―新聞記事のコピー１０枚、ワークシート３０枚、

Organization – Students will form groups of four

ノートパソコン、おもちゃのサッカーボール

Materials

このようなリストを作っておくと、必要なものがきちんと
揃っているかを授業前に確認するのが容易です。準備作業
が終わったら、次は授業の進め方です。

or five.

– Ten copies of newspaper article, 30
worksheets, laptop, and foam football.
A list like this enables you to do a quick check before
class, making sure you have everything you need. After
the preparation section is completed, the next step is to
design the lesson itself.
The first element of a successful lesson plan is the introduction. When planning the introduction for a lesson,
there are a few important things to keep in mind. A good
introduction sparks the students’ interest and makes
them eager to start. It also offers an explanation of the
purpose and direction of the lesson. Unfortunately, many
teachers overlook this and launch into instruction without telling students what they are doing and why they
are doing it. Taking time to outline the plan for the day,
even writing it on the board, can help keep the students
on track. If a student gets lost, they can refer back to the
agenda written on the board.
Another important thing to remember is to take time
to make sure the introduction is simple, clear, and understandable. This is harder than it sounds, especially
with beginning learners. Sometimes, using gestures or
drawing pictures on the board is helpful, but keep in
mind that too much gesturing can be confusing for the
students. The introduction should be short, and should
segue into the next stage of the lesson.
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良い授業の第１の要素は内容説明です。授業内容の説明を
行う際には、気を付けておかなければならない点がいくつ
かあります。説明がうまければ、生徒の興味をかき立てて
やる気を引き出す上、授業の目的と方針を理解させること
ができますが、残念ながら多くの教師はそのことに気付か
ず「何をするのか」「どうしてするのか」ということを生
徒に説明しないまま進めてしまいます。その日行う内容の
説明にもう少し時間をかければ、生徒は授業に付いていき
やすいはずです。更に説明の内容を黒板に書き留めておけ
ば、生徒が分からなくなった時にそれを見直すこともでき
ます。
もう１つ覚えておかなければならない重要な点は、簡潔か
つ明確で分かりやすい説明をすることです。特に低学年の場
合、これは思いの外難しいことです。時にはジェスチャー
を使ったり、黒板に絵を描いて説明したりすると良いでしょ
う。ただし、ジェスチャーが多すぎると生徒を混乱させるこ
ともあるので注意しなければなりません。説明は簡潔に済ま
せ、スムーズに次の段階へと移っていきましょう。

The key to running an engaging activity
that matches the learning objectives for
the lesson is to make sure that when giving instructions for an activity, they are
clear and precise. Japanese students
may be hesitant to ask clarifying questions, so try to
check for understanding
by looking for nonverbal facial cues (Anderson,
1993, p.102). This is another
reason why careful modeling is so
important.

学習目標によって、次の段階はいくつかの形式があり得
ます。１つは教師による手本です。新しいことや、あま
り練習していないことを行う場合には、先ず教師がやっ
てみせるのは良い考えであり、それが手本の本質でもあ
ります。手本のやり方には学習テーマによって様々なも
のがあるのです。生徒がペアになって会話を行う授業で
あれば、JTLとALTが模範会話を行うと良いでしょう。ラ
イティングの授業なら、黒板に模範文章を書くと良いで
しょう。生徒に何をすべきか理解してもらうためには、
ただ口で説明するよりも実際にやって見せる方がはるか
に有効な方法です。

“Showing students instead of just telling
them is a much more effective way for them to
comprehend what they
are expected to do.”

Modeling will change depending on the
age of the students. With very young students, the teacher must take care to model
every step of a process, such as showing
how to write the student’s name in the top right corner of
a page. With older students, these steps become unnecessary. In addition, the more experience you have with a
class, the less modeling support your students will need.
Once an activity has started, classroom management may
become more difficult. Therefore, it’s wise to thoroughly
explain the rules for the activity and make sure students
understand before you begin. Model the behavior expected of the student if it’s a particularly disruptive class.
When the activity is rolling, it’s critical to keep track of
time. Don’t let the activity run too long, so that there is
time for a summary at the end of the lesson. A nice way
to wrap up and review a lesson is to bring the whole class
back together as a group to discuss the activity or have a
few student volunteers demonstrate before the class. Doing this requires at least five to ten minutes at the end of
the class period, so check the clock and remind students of
the time frequently.

学習目標に合った魅力的なアク
ティビティーを行うために重要な
ことは、明白で正確な説明を行う
ことです。日本の生徒は分からな
くても質問するのをためらう場合
がありますので、きちんと理解
しているかどうかは、生徒た
ちの表情をよく観察し
て、口に出さない
情報を読み取
らなくてはなり
ません（アンダー
ソン，1993年，p.102）
。このことが、丁寧に手本を
行うのが重要なもう１つの理由で
す。

教師による手本のやり方は生徒
の年齢によっても異なります。低
学年の場合は、ページの右上に
名前を書く際の書き方まで含めた全てのステップを丁寧
にやって見せる必要がありますが、高学年の場合、この
ようなステップまで手本を見せる必要はありません。更
に、生徒たちが慣れるに従って、手本は要らなくなって
くるものです。
アクティビティーが始まってしまうと、クラスを制御す
るのはより難しくなります。そのため、開始前にルール
説明を十分に行い、生徒たちが理解したことを確かめて
おくのが賢明です。落ち着きのないクラスの場合はきち
んと手本を示しておきましょう。
アクティビティーの進行中は時間の経過を追うことが大
切です。アクティビティーの時間が長くなりすぎないよう
に注意し、授業の最後にはまとめを行いましょう。授業の
まとめとして良い方法は、グループでアクティビティーの
内容について話し合ってもらったり、何人かの生徒に教室
の前で実践してもらったりすることです。そのための時間
として５～１０分が必要なので、ときどき時間を確認し、
生徒に残り時間を伝えるようにしましょう。
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Depending on the learning objectives, the next part of
the lesson can take different forms. One route is teacher
modeling. If students will be working on something new
or something with which they have limited practice, it’s a
good idea to show them how it’s done. This is the essence
of modeling. Depending on what is being taught, modeling can take many forms. If students are to work in pairs
to complete a speaking task, the JTL and ALT can do a
model dialogue for the class. If students are to complete
a writing task, the teacher can model a writing sample on
the board. Showing students instead of just telling them is
a much more effective way for them to comprehend what they are expected to do.
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So how do teachers design time-efficient lessons? Every seasoned teacher has had the experience of conducting a great lesson with engaged and energetic students,
only to have the bell ring in the middle of an activity.
The opposite problem is even more common: a poorly
planned lesson finishes with 15 minutes left in class,
leaving the teacher struggling to find an activity or game
to fill the time.

さて、時間効率の良い授業をデザインするために、教師は
どのようにしたら良いでしょう。ベテランの教師たちは皆
さん、素晴らしい授業に生徒が夢中になり、アクティビテ
ィーの最中に終業ベルが鳴ってしまった経験があるはずで
す。一方で、十分に計画を立てなかったために１５分も早
く終わってしまい、余った時間をつぶすために別のアクテ
ィビティーかゲームをしなければと頭を悩ませたことがあ
る教師はもっと多いかもしれません。

There are two remedies for the problem scenarios
above. The first is to plan each section of the lesson
down to the minute. The second is to always have a
back-up plan. Sometimes a lesson will end before the
bell, so it’s always good to consider beforehand what the students will do should this
occur. More commonly, some students will
finish an activity before others, leaving them
with nothing to do. It’s important to find
extensions for activities to challenge higherlevel students who finish early, and also to
plan support for students who work slower
than rest of the class. Using the suggestions
above, you can determine which activities
include the entire class and which need supplementary activities.

上記のような状況に陥らないようにするための解決策は２
つあります。１つ目は各セクションの時間配分を書き記し
ておくことで、２つ目は常に予備の計画を用意しておくこ
とです。終業ベルが鳴る前に授業が終わってしまうケース
はしばしば起こるので、その時生徒にやってもら
うことをあらかじめ考えておくのは良いことでしょ
う。さらによくあるケースは、早く終わってしまっ
た生徒が何もすることがなくなることです。先に終
わった生徒がより難しいものに挑戦できるように、
アクティビティーの応用編を用意しておくのが重要
です。逆に、他の生徒よりも進むのが遅い生徒に
は、手助けをする方法も用意しておきます。上記の
授業案を活用すれば、どのアクティビティーならク
ラス全体がやり遂げられるか、どのアクティビティ
ーなら予備のアクティビティーを用意しておく必要
があるかということが分かるでしょう。

How to Assess What Students Are Learning

生徒の学習を評価する方法

Assessments can take many forms, and describing each
in detail is beyond the scope of this text. Below are a few
brief examples.

評価には多様な形がありますが、この章ではそれぞれを詳
細に述べることを割愛します。いくつか簡潔な例を下にあ
げます。

⒉⒉Tests, quizzes, and worksheets – The classic forms

of assessment.

⒉⒉Observational assessments – Here, the teacher ob-

serves the students and takes notes while students
perform an authentic English activity. These assessments are more casual and ideal for tracking students
during the course of a unit.

⒉⒉Performance-based assessments

– Students are
given assessment criteria before a performance (a
speech, a conversation with the teacher, a piece of
writing) so they know what they need to do to receive a good grade, and then perform the activity.
The teacher then uses the criteria to grade the student. These assessments are more formal and good
for wrapping up units.
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⒉⒉試験、クイズ及びワークシート―評価の典型。
⒉⒉行動観察評価―ここでは生徒が実際の英語の活動に取
り組んでいる様子を観察し、メモを取ります。こうい
った評価はよりカジュアルで単元の指導過程で生徒を
評価するのに適しています。

⒉⒉パフォーマンス評価―生徒に評価基準を説明し、活動
（スピーチ、教師との会話、作文など）をさせます。
教師は評価基準をもとに生徒を採点します。この評価
はより形式的で単元のまとめるに適しています。

採用する評価は授業の学習目標に一致しなければなりま
せん（プレター、１９９１年、１７ページ）。一致する
と、教えていることと生徒が学習していることが明らか
になるからです。

So what is the reality of lesson planning? The chances
that you will have the opportunity to write out a complete
lesson plan for every lesson are slim. Sometimes, JTLs
will approach an ALT five minutes before class and ask
for a lesson plan. At other times you may have more time
to plan, but a detailed, two page plan for every class isn’t
necessary. Most teachers simply do not have time. If this
is the case, it’s wise to focus on the sections of a lesson
plan and at least jot down some notes for each, paying
careful attention to time and pacing.

さて、実際の授業案はどうでしょうか。授業の度に完璧
な授業案を立てる可能性は低いです。時には授業が始ま
る５分前に授業案が必要となることもあります。この場
合に重要なのは、指導過程で前述の２つの質問に集中す
ることです。またある時には計画する時間があっても、
２ページもある授業案は必要ないのです。ほとんどの教
師は単に時間がないからです。ですから、授業案の学習
過程に集中し、それぞれの時間配分と流れに注意しなが
らメモを取れば良いでしょう。

For a demonstration lesson, it’s helpful to write up a fully
detailed plan. Take time to type it up in an easy-to-read
format and add in scripted lines if it is helpful. Then, print
it out and highlight the important points, transitions, and
time limits for each section of the lesson. If the pressure
is on, especially if you are being evaluated, it will be a
great comfort to have your lesson plan in front of you,
ready for quick and easy referencing. On the next page is
an example lesson plan for a 50 minute class:

研究授業の場合は細案を立てると役立ちます。時間をか
けて読みやすい形で打ち込み、必要であれば台詞も書き
込みます。次に、それを印刷し、各学習過程の重要な部
分、変わり目及び制限時間を目立たせます。もしプレッ
シャーがかかり、時に自分が評価されている場合は、素
早く、容易に参照できるように手元に用意しておけば安
心できるでしょう。例として下に５０分の授業のための
レッスンプランを次のページに挙げました。
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Whichever assessment is used must coincide with the
learning objectives for the lesson (Prator, 1991, p.17).
This way, what you are teaching and whether or not the
students are learning it will be immediately clear.

Introducing Diversity (Meeting People from Different Places) (Table 3.3)
タイトル：多様性の紹介（様々な国からの人々と会う
Objective:
Content objective – Students will be exposed to names and photographs of people from various
countries.
Process objectives – Students will practice self-introductions including:
1) Shaking hands and making eye contact.
2) Using target English phrases: “Hello, my name is,” “I’m from …,”
“What’s your name?” “Where are you from?” and “Nice to meet you.”

指
導
計
画

題材：
内容―様々な国から来る人の名前と写真を生徒に提示する。
方法―生徒は下記の事項を含めて自己紹介を練習する。
1) 握手とアイコンタクトをとること
2) “Hello, my name is” “I’m from …” “What’s your name?” “Where are you from?”
“Nice to meet you.”などの英語のフレーズを使うこと。

Organization: Whole class
グループ分け：クラス全体

Total Time: 50 minutes
所要時間：５０分

Materials: 20 cards with photos of people from France, India, Australia, USA, and China; 20 survey
worksheets; laptop with slide show (photo collage of people from different places set to music).
教 材：フランス 、インド、オーストラリア、アメリカ 及 び 中 国 の 人 々の 顔 写 真 名 刺 を２０枚 、ワー
クシートを２０枚 、ノートパソコンで用 意されたスライド（ 音 楽 付きの、様々な国の人々の顔 写 真
コラージュ）。

Introduction:
Explain the day’s plan to students. Write agenda on board.		
Agenda: Meeting People from Different Places (lesson title)
(1) Computer slide show.
(2) What is a good self-introduction?
(3) Self-introduction activity
(4) Who did you meet?
Introduce and show diversity slide show.		
		
Ask a few questions.					
Transition to (2) What is a good self-introduction?
導入：
生徒に今日の予定を説明する。
日程を板書する。
日程：
「様々な国からの人々と会う」
（レッスンタイトル）
(1) パソコンのスライド
(2) 良い自己紹介とは？
(3) 自己紹介活動
(4) 誰と会った？
スライドショーを紹介し、見せる。
いくつかの質問をする。
(2)「良い自己紹介とは？」
に進む

Time: 10 min.
Notes:

所要時間：
１0分
ノート：

Continued on the next page 次のページに続く
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Introducing Diversity (Meeting People from Different Places) (Table 3.3)
タイトル：多様性の紹介（様々な国からの人々と会う

Time: 20 min.
Modeling:
With JTL, model a self-introduction using two photo/name cards. Show stu- Notes:
dents the cards first. After model, break down components of intro, number
them, and write them on the board:
(1) A: Hello! B: Hello.
(2) A: My name is Pierre, what’s your name? B: My name is Sapna.
(3) A: I’m from France, where are you from? B: I’m from India.
(4) A: It’s nice to meet you. B: It’s nice to meet you too!

Instructional
Planning Ch 3

Show students the survey worksheet. Draw a large version of the grid (a two
column table with five rows, with “Boy” and “Girl” written at the top and the
five countries listed down the side). Explain the activity. Students must take
their photo/name card and go around the room and practice self-introductions
until they meet a boy and a girl from each country. They must write the person’s
name in the box (katakana is ok, but encourage English). Model this process
with JTL. Have students write their names on their worksheets.
モデルパターン：
所要時間：
２０分
２枚の顔 写 真 名 刺を使ってＪＴＬと一 緒に自己紹 介をやってみる。まず、名 刺を
ノート：
見せる。
その後、紹介のいくつかのポイントを挙げ、番号を振り、板書する。

(1) A: Hello! B: Hello.
(2) A: My name is Pierre, what’s your name? B: My name is Sapna.
(3) A: I’m from France, where are you from? B: I’m from India.
(4) A: It’s nice to meet you. B: It’s nice to meet you too!

生徒にワークシートを見せる。マス（横２列に“Boy”と“Girl”を、縦５行に５つの
国名を書く）を大きく板書する。活動を説明する。生徒は配られた顔写真名刺を
持って各国の少年と少女と会うまで教室を回りながら自己紹介をお互いに練習す
る。必ずその名 前を欄に書く
（カタカナはO Kだが 、英 語で書くように励ます）。
この手順をＪＴＬと一緒に示範する。
生徒の名前をワークシートに書かせる。

Activity:
Classroom management – Explain to students that it is important to show respect for other cultures. It’s ok to have fun, but it’s rude to laugh at a person’s style
of dress just because it’s different from that of people in Japan.

Time: 10 min.
Notes:

Pass out worksheets and photo/name cards. Give students a chance to look at
their pictures and share them with neighbors.
Have students stand and get to work. Circulate during activity.
言語活動：
ルール― 生徒に異文化に敬意を払うのが重要だと説明する。楽しむのはＯＫだ
が、
日本のと異なるというだけで、人の服装を笑うのは失礼であることを言う。

所要時間：
１０分
ノート：

ワークシートと顔写真を配る。生徒に自分の顔写真名刺を見たり、隣の人に見せ
る機会を与える。
生徒を立たせ、活動を始める。活動中に巡回する。

Continued on the next page 次のページに続く
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Introducing Diversity (Meeting People from Different Places) (Table 3.3)
タイトル：多様性の紹介（様々な国からの人々と会う

指
導
計
画

Closing/Wrap-up:
Bring students back and call on some students to help fill out a survey grid on
the board. If there is time, ask for two brave volunteers to demonstrate for the
class.			
Collect survey worksheets.

Time: 10 min.
Notes:

まとめ：
生 徒を席に戻す。指 名し、黒 板のマスを書き込ませる。時 間があれば 、２人のボ
ランティアに教室の前で発表させる。

所要時間：
１０分
ノート：

ワークシートを回収する。

Assessments:
Observational assessment during activity. Check worksheets to see who completed the activity.

Time: NA
Notes:

評価：
活動中に観察評価を行う。
ワークシートを完成させたかどうかを確認する。

所要時間：
ノート：

Extensions (Back-up Plan):
Students who finish early can draw a picture of their photo card person doing
an activity and write a sentence describing the picture.

Time: 5 min.
Notes:

発展（予備計画)：
先に終わった生徒は顔写真名刺に載っている人が何かやっている様子の絵を描
き、
その絵について文章を書く。

所要時間：
５分
ノート：

On typical days, whether there is a full written plan,
a few jotted-down notes, or only a last-minute effort,
the important components of a quality lesson should
still be kept in mind. Focused objectives, simple instructions, and showing students what, why, and how they
will learn that day through engaging introductions and
careful modeling are the key parts of an effective lesson.
Activities should be fun, but teachers should anticipate
classroom management issues and keep a watchful eye
on the clock. Lastly, students must be monitored to make
sure they are learning what is being taught.
Delivering a successful lesson from a well-designed
lesson plan is a rewarding experience. Teachers should
practice writing lesson plans in different ways to find a
format that fits their teaching styles.
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普通は、完璧に書き込んだ計画でも、わずかのメモでも、
または土壇場にやったこと、良い授業の要素を心にとめて
おくと良いでしょう。効果的なレッスンに大切なのは、焦
点をしぼった目標、簡潔な指示、また興味をそそる紹介や
注意深いモデルプレーによって生徒に何をなぜ、どうやっ
て学ぶかを示すことです。活動は楽しいはずですが、教師
は学級管理上の問題を予想し、時間配分を考えるべきで
す。最後に、教えられていることを学生が学習しているの
か確認するために生徒を観察すべきです。
うまく計画された授業案を通して授業を成功させるのは、
やりがいのある経験です。教師は様々な形で授業案を作成
してみると、自分の教え方に合った形を見いだすことがで
きます。

Using Assessments in the
Classroom

M

Assessments, which often take the form of projects or
exams, are a vital tool for organizing instruction. Having a
clear sense of what skills students have mastered enables
teachers to make decisions on whether or not they can
progress to new material. Assessments can also be used to
bolster student confidence. Learning English is a stressful
proposition. The ultimate goal (communication with English speakers) is a real-world application, and one that is
fraught with potential embarrassment. However, students
who are made aware of their steady progress in the language through goal-oriented assessments are more likely
to perform (Wiggins, G. & McTighe, J., 1998). The following are tips to help create effective assessments:
⒉⒉Use a diagnostic – Diagnostic assessments show what

students know coming into a unit. Teachers need to
find out what vocabulary or grammatical concepts the
students are familiar with before the course begins.
Diagnostic assessments can also show what biases
students bring into the classroom. Some students have
prejudices against certain
material (“I don’t want to
learn how to speak English,
why can’t I just do grammar
worksheets?”). These biases
can seriously interfere with
learning. It’s best if teachers
uncover and address the biases early. Diagnostics come
in many different forms. For
example, they can be hourlong tests, a journal entry, or
an informal chat.

ALTはよく学期末の課題や試験の形で「おまけ」を作るよ
うに頼まれます。こういった評価はALTが創造力を働かせ
る良い機会となり、生徒にとっても教師にとっても楽し
めるものとなります。ただし、楽しみの要素が授業の要
素を薄れさせないようにすることが重要です。主要な課
題や試験には具体的な目標がなければなりません。評価
をよく理解していると、まとまりのある楽しい課題や試
験を計画するのに役立ちます。
課題や試験の形としてよく用いられる評価は、授業を
体系化する不可欠なツールとなります。生徒が習得する
スキルについて明確な意識を持つことは、教師に新しい
題材に進むかどうか決めることを可能にします。また、
評価は生徒の自信を高めることにもよく用いられます。
英語学習はストレスのたまる活動です。英語を話す人と
コミュニケーションをとるという究極の目標は、現実世
界への適応であり、困惑の可能性も秘めています。しか
し、評価という目標を通し、言語学習の着実な進歩に気
が付いた生徒はより上手にこなすでしょう（ウィギンズ
G.、マックティJ.１９９８年）。以下は、効果的な評価
を作成するのに役立つ助言です。

⒉⒉診断評価を使いましょう。診断評価は、単元を始める
ときに生徒が理解していることを示します。単元が始
まる前に、教師は生徒が知っている語彙・文法の概念
を理解しておく必要があります。また、診断評価は生
徒が授業に持ち込む偏見も示します。ある題材に反感
を覚える生徒もいます。（「英語の話し方なんて学び
たくない。文法ワークシートだけでいいんじゃない。
」）このような反感は学習を大きく妨げる場合があり
ます。教師はこの反感を早めに明
らかにし取り組んだ方が良いでし
ょう。診断評価は多様な形があり
ます。例えば、１時間の試験、日
誌記入、雑談などです。
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any ALTs are asked to contribute extras for classes
in the form of end-of-term projects or exams. These
assessments provide a good chance for ALTs to exercise
creativity and they are often very enjoyable for students
and teachers alike. However, it’s important not to let the
fun element eclipse the teaching element in these tasks.
Major projects and exams need to have a specific purpose.
A good understanding of assessments helps in designing
projects and exams that are both focused and fun.

教室における評価の使用

⒉⒉Be purposeful with tests – When writing tests, make

指
導
計
画

sure that the questions are valid, reliable, objective,
and efficient. Writing tests is a difficult skill to master. However, the easiest way to write effective tests
is to pull information directly from previous lessons.
Bloom’s Taxonomy is a useful guide when writing
questions: students should be tested on several different levels (knowledge, application, analysis, and
so on) at once. Effective tests often begin with easy
true/false questions (knowledge), then move to multiple choice questions (analysis), then to open-ended
short answer questions (application), and finally to
essay questions (synthesis/evaluation). However, no
one test has to include every level in Bloom’s Taxonomy. Remember to test only material covered in
class. It’s often a good idea to include some questions students have seen before (either from homework or from the diagnostic assessment). Familiarity breeds confidence.

⒉⒉Set performance tasks – As was discussed earlier

in this chapter, many students have different intelligences and learning styles. Performance assessment tasks vary widely, and thus can target different
learning types. Performance tasks can include plays,
debates, journals, portfolios, drawings, speeches,
presentations, dancing, acting, constructing a models, etc. Be creative!

⒉⒉Use rubrics – Rubrics lay out the procedure, dead-

lines, and expectations for the assessment task. When
rubrics are used at the beginning of a unit, students
can see exactly what they are expected to learn. This
enables them to follow along as the unit progresses;
students can then judge for themselves what progress
they have made and where they can improve. When
writing a rubric, make it simple, clear, and easy to
understand. A popular rubric maker for teachers is
“RubiStar” (http://rubistar.4teachers.org).

Assessments are one of the most effective methods of
communication between teachers and students. Through
assessments, students can demonstrate exactly how
much new material they have absorbed. In addition, assessments can provide an outlet for creativity, and are
often highly motivational. By using the suggestions
above, teachers can create assessments that build confidence and are informative and fun.
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⒉⒉意図的に試験を行いましょう。試験を作成する時、問
題が妥当で、信頼性があり、客観的で効果的な問題で
あるよう確認しましょう。試験作成は習得することが
難しいスキルです。しかし、効果的な試験を作成する
には最も良い方法は、前の授業から直接情報を取り入
れることです。問題を作成する際、ブルームの認知領
域分類法を参考にすると良いでしょう。生徒はいくつ
かの異なる「レベル」（知識、応用、分析など）をす
ぐに試験されるべきです。効果的な試験ではまず簡単
な真偽を問う問題（知識）から始まり、多岐選択問題
（分析）へ進み、また空欄への短文記述問題（応用）
へ進み、そして最後に小論文問題（作成・評価）とし
ます。しかし、１つの試験にブルームの認知領域分類
法のレベルをすべて含める必要はありません。授業に
取り上げられた題材についてのみ試験を行うことを忘
れないでください。また、宿題や診断評価などに出た
問題をいくつか含めると良いでしょう。知識から自信
が生まれます。

⒉⒉パフォーマンス・タスクを定めましょう。前述のよう
に多くの生徒は様々な知能・学習法を持っています。
パフォーマンス・タスクの評価は非常に幅が広く、そ
れゆえ異なる学習法を対象とすることができます。パ
フォーマンス・タスクは遊び、討論、日誌、ポートフ
ォリオ、描画、スピーチ、発表、ダンス、演技、手本
の作成などを含めることができます。創造力を働かせ
てみてください！

⒉⒉評価指針を使いましょう。評価指針は評価課題の流
れ、締め切り、期待されることを提示します。単元を
始める際に評価指針を使うと生徒は具体的にどういっ
たことを学習するのか理解することができます。そし
て生徒は、授業が進むにつれてどれほど進歩している
か、また改善できる点を自ら判断できるようになりま
す。評価指針を作成する際、簡単で明確、そして分か
りやすいものにしてください。教師に人気のある評価
指針を作成する人は「ルビスター（RubiStar）」です
（See
http://rubistar.4teachers.org を参照して
ください)。
評価は、教師と生徒の間での最も効果的なコミュニケーシ
ョン方法の１つとされます。評価によって生徒は、新しい
題材をどれくらい身に付けたかを正確に実証できます。加
えて、評価は創造力を発揮する機会を与え、しばしば高い
動機付けとなります。上記の提案を用いることで、自信を
築き上げさせ、有益かつ愉快な評価を作成することができ
ます。

Instructional
Planning Ch 3
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Teaching Elementary

T

eaching elementary school is quite different from teaching junior or senior high school. There is no set curriculum or textbook to follow in class. Instruction is game-based, as opposed to
the skill-based instruction commonly used in junior or senior high
schools. Also, in elementary school English instruction, the ALT
often assumes a large portion of the teaching responsibilities. As
a result, in elementary schools you have an excellent opportunity
to do some effective teaching! Teaching elementary school has its
share of challenges, but it is also very rewarding.

小学校での指導

小
学
校
で
の
教
示

小学校で教えることは、中学校や高校で教えることとは相当異なり
ます。定められたカリキュラムや教科書がありません。中学校や高
校で使われるようなスキルを基盤とした教え方ではなく、ゲーム中
心になります。また、小学校の英語教育では、ALTがより大きな役割を果たします。従って、小学校ではかなり効果的
に教える機会がもてます！小学校で教えることには難しい面もありますが、一方で大変やりがいもあるのです。

⒉⒉Teaching at Elementary Schools will show you

how to deal with differing class sizes and classroom settings. There are also tips for creating
successful elementary curricula and lesson plans.
We’ll also describe some techniques for successful communication with elementary school
Homeroom Teachers (HRTs). Finally, we’ve included advice from several ALTs and JTLs who
are currently teaching in elementary schools
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⒉⒉小学校での指導では異なる人数のクラスや教室環境にど
のように対応するかを説明します。また、上手に小学校
カリキュラムやレッスンプランを作成するこつも紹介し
ます。更に、クラス担任（HRT）と上手くコミュニケー
ションができる技術を述べる。最後に、現在小学校で教
えているALTからのアドバイスも載せています。
翻訳：ジェームス・ラゾ

Teaching at
Elementary Schools

小学校での指導

W

There are no hard-and-fast rules for
elementary school English classes in
Japan. Many schools elect to use the
Eigo Note series, however, in some
cases, ALTs are asked to formu¬late a curriculum and
design lesson plans completely on their own. Because
each school has different students, teachers, and needs,
your curriculum and lesson plans may vary from school to
school. Both your curriculum and lesson plans will depend
largely on a number of factors outside your control. First,
we will look at the factors that can influence curriculum
planning at the elementary level.

小学校の英語授業には厳格なルール
はありません。現時点で、全国レベ
ルで小学校の英語カリキュラムは開
発されていないですが、英語活動指導
案に関しては、未だそれぞれの市政の判断に一任されて
います。場合によってＡＬＴは自分でカリキュラムを用
意し、授業案を計画するように頼まれます。また、それ
ぞれの学校では生徒、教師、ニーズなどが異なりますの
で、学校によってカリキュラムと授業案が異なることが
あります。カリキュラムや授業案は、自分でどうするこ
ともできない数々の要因に依存します。まず、小学校で
のカリキュラムプランに影響を与えるこれらの要因に目
を向けましょう。

Teaching at Elementary Schools
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hether you are a full-time elementary ALT or you ＡＬＴにとっては、フルタイムでも、たまにの訪問で
visit elementary schools occasionally, teaching も、小学校で教えることは最初は恐ろしいものでしょ
very small children can be a frightening proposition at う。なぜなら小学校で行う英語レッスンはほとんど一人
first because ALTs often teach elementary English les- で や っ て
いくからです。すべてのＡＬＴがこの
sons virtually alone. Not all of us
年齢層に対して教えた経験が必ずしも
have prior experience working with
あるわけでなく、また流暢に日本語が
this age group, and not all of us speak
話せるわけでもありません。しかも、
perfect Japanese. Furthermore, these
中・高校で行うような英語レッスンと
lessons are nothing like the English
“The students usually まったく異なっているのです。生徒は
classes taught at the junior and senior
小さな町に電気を供給できると思e
high levels. The students usually
るほどエネルギーを持っています
have enough energy to
have enough energy to power
し、どんなことでも最大音量
power
a
small
city,
and
a small city, and evで行います。笑ったり、
erything is done at
泣いたりするので、
everything
is
done
at
full volume. Some
何事もなく終われる
giggle, some cry, and
人はまずいません。さ
full volume. Some giggle,
nobody plays it safe. So
て、何を期待したら良いで
what can we expect? How can
しょうか？どのようにして楽し
some cry, and nobody
we develop elementary lessons that
く、効果的で、有意義な小学校の英語
are fun, effective, and purposeful?
授業を計画したら良いでしょうか？
plays it safe.”

Elementary School Curriculum
Planning

小
学
校
で
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示

Your curriculum will be determined, in large part,
by the number of schools you visit and the frequency
of those visits. Some ALTs visit only one school on a
regular basis, while others have a long series of one-shot
schools that they visit only once or twice a year. Your
curriculum plans, therefore, will depend on how often
you see each class. Some ALTs will find themselves
teaching each class once a week while others might not
have a lesson with the same class for several months.
If you have weekly or bi-weekly lessons with each
class, it is possible to introduce new material continuously; thereby, building upon previous lessons, grammar points, and vocabulary. On the other hand, if your
visits are more infrequent, you may need to focus more
on repetition and reviewing. After you have determined
how many lessons you will have with each class, the following hints will help you to organize your curriculum:
⒉⒉Obtain an advance copy of your schedule and the

school’s suggested curriculum, if one exists, via fax
or email. This should be done as early as possible—
at least three to seven days before classes begin—in
order to map out your long-term plan.

⒉⒉If your schools do not have a curriculum sketched

out for the entire year, create your own goals and
long-term plans for your classes.

⒉⒉Plan to recycle activities. After a few months of hard

work, you may have several hours of lesson plans
completed. Reuse the games and activities to reduce preparation time and give students an opportunity to review previously studied material; allotting
time for review is an important part of curriculum
planning.

Elementary School Lesson Planning
Each lesson plan you develop for your elementary
English class will inevitably vary upon the situation. Activities that work well in one class can be disastrous in
the next. It’s not always possible to predict what will and
will not work with a given class, but taking the following factors into consideration should help you to design
lessons that work the way you want them to.
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小学校におけるカリキュラムプラン
ＡＬＴのカリキュラムは学校の数と訪問の頻度によって
大部分が決まります。１つの学校を定期的に訪問する場合
もあれば、数多くの「ワンショット学校」へ年に１、２回
だけ訪問する場合もあります。というわけでカリキュラム
はそれぞれのクラスにどのくらい出るかによって異なりま
す。あるALTはそれぞれのクラスに１週間１回教える一方、
あるALTはそれぞれのクラスに数ヶ月おきに１回しか教えな
いという場合もあります。各クラスに週１回または２週に
１回教える場合は、前回のレッスン、文法、また語彙をも
とに新しい教材を取り入れてすすめることができます。し
かし、訪問する回数が少ない場合は繰り返し練習と復習を
中心に行う必要があるでしょう。各クラスに何回教えるか
を確かめた上、下記のヒントにしたがってカリキュラムを
作成すると良いでしょう：

⒉⒉自分のクラス・スケジュールと学校のカリキュラムの
コピーをファックスかメールによって入手します。長
期計画を立てるには授業が始まる前、できる限り早め
に（少なくとも３日～７日前）もらうようにしておき
ましょう。

⒉⒉学校に年間のカリキュラムがなければ、自分の目標を
掲げてクラスの長期計画を立てておきましょう。

⒉⒉アクティビティーの再利用をしましょう。数ヶ月頑張
れば数時間分の授業案が完成するはずです。ゲームと
アクティビティーを再利用することで、準備時間を
減らし、生徒に既習の教材を復習させることができま
す。カリキュラムプランにおいて、復習の時間を入れ
ることが重要だと覚えておきましょう。

小学校における授業案
小学校の英語授業のための授業案は状況によって効果が変
わります。あるクラスにうまくいったアクティビティーは
他のクラスでは大失敗になる可能性もあるのです。どのク
ラスに何がうまくいくかは必ず予想できるわけではないで
すが、下記の要素を考慮すると目標に到達できる授業案を
立てるのに役立ちます。

Class Size

Classroom Setting
Before class, try to find out what kind of space you will
be teaching in. The size of the classroom has a huge impact
on the kinds of activities you can do. Most running games,
for example, are too dangerous in a regular classroom.
Conversely, it’s very difficult to pull off a “Criss Cross”
activity in a gymnasium, where there are no desks to define
the space. Accept the limitations of the classroom you’re
working in.

Communication with the Homeroom
Teacher
The final, and most important, factor that will affect your
lesson planning is your relationship with HRTs at the elementary school. Your working relationship with the HRT
is crucial to the success of your lessons. Many ALTs find it
very difficult to run elementary classes without the HRT’s
active cooperation. Occasionally, we need help translating
the rules for an activity or game. None of this can happen
without effective communication between ALT and HRT.
However, communication is often a bit of a challenge.
Unlike Japanese junior and senior high schools, most elementary schools do not require HRTs to be proficient in
English. However, this doesn’t mean that communication
is impossible. Some HRTs may have a basic understanding of written English. In addition, drawing pictures, acting things out, and attempting to speak in Japanese can
help bridge the communication gap. Body language or
gestures are also helpful. Try to meet with the HRT briefly
before each class, and if you can’t find time, exchange
ideas on paper. If you are able to communicate, you will
be able to plan your lessons with the HRT, and the teacher
can then take a more active role in the class. The students
will become more manageable, activities will flow more
smoothly, and the entire lesson will progress at a quicker,

もちろん、小学校のクラスの生徒数はそれぞれのクラス
で差があります。日によって１人だけに教えたり、６０人
に教えたりすることもあり得ます。小学校という環境にお
いては、特に生徒数が重要です。それはゲームとアクティ
ビティーが授業の基礎となるからです。歌やある種のゲー
ム（椅子取りゲーム・交通信号など）は大人数が対象で、
また他のゲーム（バズナンバーゲーム・ツイスターなど）
は小人数に向いています。各クラスは独自な雰囲気があり
ますので、生徒にどのようなゲームが合うかは自分自身で
決めるしかありません。ただし、訪問頻度がカリキュラム
プランを方向付けるように、生徒数は授業案に関する最も
重要な要素です。

教室環境
授業が始まる前、どのような空間で教えるのかを調べて
ください。教室の大小はどのアクティビティーを実施で
きるかに大きく影響します。例えば、生徒が走るような
アクティビティーは普通教室でやると危険です。一方、
「クリスクロス」のようなアクティビティーは空間の仕
切りのない体育館で実施するのは難しいでしょう。それ
ぞれの教室の限界を受け入れるようにしましょう。

クラス担任とのコミュニケーション
授業案に影響する最も重要な要素は、クラス担任
（ＨＲＴ）との関係です。その関係はレッスンの成功に
不可欠なものです。多くのＡＬＴはＨＲＴの積極的な協
力が得られないと小学校で授業を指導するのが大変難し
いと言います。時にはアクティビティーやゲームのルー
ルの説明を通訳してもらう必要があります。それはＡＬ
ＴとＨＲＴの間に効果的なコミュニケーションができな
いと無理でしょう。しかし、コミュニケーションはなか
なか容易にできないものです。日本の中高校と異なり、
小学校ではHRTが英語に堪能であることを必要としませ
ん。しかし、コミュニケーションができないという意味
ではありません。簡単な英語の文章が分かるＨＲＴもい
ます。また、絵を描いたり、ジェスチャーしたり、そし
て日本語で話したりすることによってコミュニケーショ
ンギャップを埋めるに役立つのです。授業が始まる前に
ＨＲＴと短時間でも会いましょう。もしできなければ、
紙に書きましょう。コミュニケーションを取れるとＨＲ
Ｔと一緒に授業案を立てることができ、そしてＨＲＴは
より積極的な役割を果たせるはずです。その結果、生徒
が扱いやすくなりアクティビティーがよりスムーズに流
れ、ペースで進みます。特にしばらく訪問していない場
合は計画の段階ではこのような協力が不可欠です。
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It’s no surprise that elementary classes vary in size. You
may find yourself teaching a class with only one student
one day, and then teaching a class of sixty the next. Class
size is especially important in an elementary setting, since
games and activities are often the basis for instruction.
Songs and some games (such as “Musical Chairs” and
“Traffic Lights”) work best in larger groups, while other
games (such as the “Buzz Number Game” and “Twister”)
are better for small classes. Every class has its own atmosphere and you will have to determine what sorts of
games work best with your students. However, class size
will usually be the single most important factor in your
lesson planning, just as the frequency of your visits will
shape your curriculum planning.

生徒数

more efficient pace. Teamwork is especially essential in
the planning stage if there has been a long period between class visits.
With all this in mind, here are some further hints for
planning and executing effective elementary school
lessons:
⒉⒉Make sure your lessons have focus. Games are very useful as motivational tools, but they should always serve
your larger instructional goals. Carefully target lesson
plans to the skills and level of the students.

小
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⒉⒉Spend as much time as you can with the students outside
of class. Interact with the students at recess, walk students
to the bus stop, or go to the library after school to help
build relationships and remember names. These relationships will help both in the classroom and when designing
lessons that are targeted to specific classes.
⒉⒉Prepare for the next lesson before going home. Meeting with the HRT or preparing materials before leaving
the school will help during your next visit. This may be
especially important if there are long gaps between your
visits.

このようなことを念頭において、下記のような効果的に小
学校の授業を計画し実行するのに役立つ助言を参照すると
良いでしょう。

⒉⒉授業ではポイントを確実に持つようにしましょう。ゲ
ームは動機付けとして非常に有益ですが、大きな授業
目標に役立たなければなりません。気をつけて授業計
画を生徒のスキルとレベルに合わせましょう：

⒉⒉できる限りの時間、教室外で生徒と一緒に過ごしまし
ょう。休憩時間に生徒と交流を持ったり、バス停まで
生徒を見送ったり、放課後に図書館に行ったりして生
徒と関係を築き名前を覚えましょう。このような関係
は教室や具体的な授業の計画に役立ちます。

⒉⒉帰宅する前に次回の授業の準備をしましょう。HRTと打
ち合わせを行ったり、学校から帰る前に教材を準備す
ることは、次回の訪問のときに役立ちます。特に長い
間訪問しない場合には重要です。
最後に、岐阜県のALTベッキー・バーさんによる基本的な
授業計画の例を示します。

⒉⒉If the school follows the Eigo Note Curriculum, consider using the Englipedia website when planning lessons.
Songs, games and other activities specific to each chapter are available with instructions in both Japanese and
English. (http://jhsenglipediaproject.com/ES_EigoNoto.
aspx)

Finally, here is an example of a basic lesson plan, written by Gifu ALT Becky Burr:

Elementary Lesson Plan (Table 4.1)
小学校の授業案
Class: 6-2

HRT: Asano-Sensei

クラス：6-2

HRT：浅野先生

Lesson No. 6
(2nd time through this lesson)

Date: Dec. 6, 200~

Lesson 6
（2回目）

日付：200~年12月6日

Topic: Flowers – rose, lily, carnation, tulip, morning glory, dandelion, sunflower.
トピック：花－バラ、
ユリ、
カーネーション、
チューリップ、
アサガオ、
タンポポ、
ヒマワリ

Grammar: I have ~ and ~. I want ~.
文法：I have ~ and ~. I want ~.

Continued on the next page 次のページに続く
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Elementary Lesson Plan (Table 4.1)
小学校の授業案
Dialogue: Shopping (modified dialogue to more closely
match last class).

Hello.
I want roses.
I want red roses.
Three, please.

Hello. Can I help you?
I have red roses and blue roses.
How many?
Okay. Here you are.

対話形式: 買い物
(前回の授業と合わせるため修
正した対話文）

Hello.
I want roses.
I want red roses.
Three, please.

Hello. Can I help you?
I have red roses and blue roses.
How many?
Okay. Here you are.

Preparation: Colored pens, vases, paper flowers, shopping lists, gold and silver “roses” (for
prizes).

Plan:
1. Hello time.
2. Review last time – “I have ~ pens, ~ pens and ~ pens.” “I want a ~ pen.” (Use colored pens from
teachers’ room.) Students say “I have” and “they want,” then reverse to get pens back.
3. Run through flower flashcards once – today we are shopping for roses!
4. Shopping dialogue on board. Check for understanding of meaning.
5. Repeat and vary for fun.
6. Shopping game with paper “roses.” Use the class groups: 1/2 shoppers, 1/2 store. Each shopping pair gets a vase to fill and a shopping list of colors. Each shop gets 2 colors to sell. Switch.
Teams that use English (no Japanese!) win a gold or silver rose for their vase. Demo game with
HRT first.
計画：
1.ハロータイム。
2.前回の復習－“I have ~ pens, ~ pens and ~pens.”“I want a ~ pen.”（職員室の色ペンを使う）Ihave,
they want, それからget pens に戻る。
3.花のフラッシュカードを１回練習する。
－今日はバラを買いに行こう！
4.買い物の対話文を黒板に書く。意味を説明する。
5.繰り返す、繰り返す
（変化をつけると面白い）
紙のバラを使って買い物ゲームを行う。グループにする：1 / 2を客 、1 / 2を店員とする。各ペア
に花 瓶と買い物リストを配る。各 店には2 色のバラがある。交 代する。英 語だけ（日本 語はダ
メ）
を使ったチームには、金か銀のバラを花瓶に入れる。最初にHRTと手本を見せる。

Comments: Wow, they are really good! Asano-Sensei is really into English and helps a lot. Did
the game 2 times in 15 to 20 minutes. Impressive. Seemed to understand. Asano-Sensei was saying how hard it was to say the dialogue, so I demonstrated my inability to say atatakakunakatta
and we all laughed. Next time make it clear that each team has their OWN vase - they don’t
have to sort the colors back into the vases as we play. Maybe each team can carry their vase with
them?
コメント
生 徒は本当によくできた！浅 野 先 生は英 語に興 味があるのでよく手 伝ってくれた。1 5 ～ 2 0 分で
2 回ゲームを行った。すばらしい 。生 徒 は 理 解できたようだ。浅 野 先 生 は 、会 話を行うのは 難し
いと言っていたので、私 は「 温 かくなかった 」と日本 語で 言えないことを示した 。みんなで 笑っ
た。次回は各チームにそれぞれの花瓶があるので、花瓶の中のバラを分類して返す必要がないこ
とをしっかり説明すること。
それとも各チームに花瓶を持ってきてもらおうかな？
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準備：色ペン、花瓶、紙の花、
買い物リスト、賞品としての金と銀の
「バラ」。
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Keeping track of lesson plans, such as the one on the
previous pages, in a notebook will help as you plan the
next lessons and recycle or modify ideas.

上記のように授業計画をノートに記録しておくと、次回、
授業の計画を立てたりアイデアの再利用や改善をするとき
に役立ちます。

More Tips and Tricks

さらなる助言とこつ

As we plan our elementary curricula and lesson plans,
we inevitably develop a unique individual system, including pet techniques for maintaining order, engaging
student interest, and keeping track of progress. We’ve
invited some current ALTs to tell us what works for
them; we hope these tips will help you too!

小学校のカリキュラムや授業の計画を立てるとき、必然的
に個人的な各特の方法を用います。それは、秩序を保つた
めの好みのテクニック、生徒に興味を持たせること、過程
を記録することなどを含みます。現在のALTを招いてそれら
がどのように役立つか話してもらいました。参考になれば
と思います。

“Keep the lessons fun and easy! It makes it fun for you,
and the kids will notice and feed off your extra energy.”
~ Shane Hopkins, JET Alumnus, Gunma Ken

“授業をやさしく楽しいものにしましょう。それは自分
自身にとっても楽しいもので、生徒もそれに気付くでしょ
う。”
～前群馬県のJET、 シェイン・ホップキンズ

“Some HRTs tend to take a back seat in the classroom
and become a student once the lesson begins. [While]
it’s great to have the students paying you full attention,
it is not effective overall. The students need to see their
HRTs at the front of the class interacting with you, and
especially in English.”
~ Jozen Tamori Gibson, Elementary and Junior High
School ALT, Gifu Ken
“Keep a notebook. Before I did, I would plan a great
lesson with a great game only to find the class was rowdy and have the game turn into a screaming mess. And
then I would recall that this class was the one that did
this the last two times. Use the notebook to add in mini
reviews to each lesson and to make notes to yourself
about what you’d like to try next time and what you will
never, never do with that crew again.”
~ Becky Burr, Elementary ALT, Gifu Ken
“Don’t go to elementary school with an ego. Half of
your job is to just be with the kids so they can get used to
foreigners. Do eat lunch with them. Do play with them
during break time. Don’t think you’re too cool to do the
‘Days of the Week Dance.’”
~ Andy Hancock, Elementary ALT, Oita Ken
(WikiJET - http://www.wikijet.org)
“A great game is to seat kids in a circle and have an
item or two (I use an American football, which they like
because it’s new to them), play music and have students
pass the ball(s). When the music stops, students stuck
with the ball(s) must use a target word for the day. A fun
and adaptable game.”
~ Chris Hammond, Elementary and Junior High
School ALT, Hyogo Ken
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“授業が始まると教室の後ろに座って生徒になるHRTがい
ました。生徒がALTに注目するという点は良いのですが、
全体的に見て効果的ではありません。HRTとALTが教室の前
で、特に英語で協力している姿を見ることが生徒には必要
です。”
～岐阜県の小中学校のALT、ジョゼン・タモリ・ギブソン

“ノートに記録を取りましょう。記録するようになる前
は、良いゲームで良い授業を行おうと計画したが、クラス
が騒がしくなりゲームは混乱してしまいました。その後、
このクラスは前回と前々回の授業も同じであったことを思
い出しました。ノートを使い、授業の簡単な評価、次回の
授業で行ってみたいことやこのクラスでは二度と繰り返さ
ないことなどを書いておくと良いでしょう。”
～岐阜県小学校のALT、ベッキー・バー

“小学校には自己主張を持ち込まないようにしましょ
う。ALTの役目の半分は生徒達が外国人になれるために触れ
合うことです。一緒に昼ごはんを食べたり、休憩時間に一
緒に遊んだりしましょう。‘Days of the Week Dance’をす
ることを冷ややかに考えないようにしましょう。”
～大分県のALT、アンディ・ハンコック
（wikijet：http://www.wikijet.org）
“良いゲームの例として生徒を円状に座らせ、音楽を流し
1、2個のアイテム（新しいものなら生徒達が好むと考えア
メリカンフットボールを使用）を用意します。生徒達にボ
ールを渡してもらいます。音楽が止まったとき、ボールを
持っていた生徒はその日のキーワードを使わなければなり
ません。楽しく応用の効くゲームです。”
～兵庫県の小中学校のALT、クリス・ハモンド

“一貫した行動をしましょう。自分が忘れたとしても生
徒は覚えています。異なるフラッシュカードを持ってき
たり、いつものスタイルを変えたり、何かを忘れたりし
た場合、生徒に不快感を与えてしまいます。”
～岐阜県小学校のALT、カキ・ナール

“Please speak slowly and say all important words twice.
Sometimes students are tired, so if they hear a word twice,
they know to pay extra attention to that word or phrase.
When teaching, please smile a lot and have a very energetic and cheerful attitude. If you do that, the children will
respond to you much more.”
~Igarashi Naoki, Sixth Grade Teacher, Yamagata Ken

子どもたちが聞き取りやすい速さで話してもらう。繰り
返し話したり、強調して話したりして、子どもたちの関
心を引きつける。笑顔と明るい雰囲気で教えること。
〜五十嵐さん、山形県の小学校６年生の先生

“As a Japanese teacher of English, what I expect of an
ALT is that they will praise the kids and make them more
enthusiastic. I want them to encourage the kids so that they
can work with confidence when studying an unknown
language. Also, I would want them to teach the kids the
cultural differences between Japan and other countries,
open their eyes to the world, and help them achieve the
tolerance to accept a foreign culture.”
~Matsomoto, JTE, Kumamoto Ken

日本人の英語教師としてＡＬＴに期待したいことは、子
どもたちをどんどんほめてやる気にさせることです。子
どもたちが未知の言語の学習に自信を持って取り組める
ようにencourageしてほしいと思います。そして、外国と
日本の文化の相違点や類似点を教えて、子どもたちの目
を世界に開かせ、異なる文化を受け入れる寛容性を身に
付けさせてほしいと思います。
〜松本 毅、熊本県小中学校のＪＴＥ

We think learning English can be fun, and we want our
students to think so too. If we approach our lesson and curriculum planning thoughtfully and flexibly, we will give
ourselves space to enjoy the kids and the lessons as they
happen. The children’s native curiosity will do the rest.

私たちは、英語学習は楽しむことができると考えてい
て、生徒達にもそのように考えて欲しいと思います。授
業やカリキュラムの計画を熟考し、柔軟に取り組めば、
きっと生徒達と授業を楽しむ空間を得ることができるで
しょう。後は生徒達の自然な好奇心に任せましょう。
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“Be consistent. The kids remember everything even if
you forget. If you bring different flashcards, change the
chant style or forget something, it creates discomfort for
them.”
~ Kaki Narh, Elementary ALT, Gifu Ken

Speaking activities can be the most challenging for students, as they
require learners to master grammatical patterns and vocabulary, and
then to use these to verbalize their own ideas in the foreign language.
Oral communication also necessitates fast thinking and creativity,
creating a more demanding environment for the students. However, if
speaking tasks are broken into manageable parts, the idea of using a
foreign language becomes less intimidating.

Speaking
The activities in the following pages will help
your students approach spoken English with
confidence. Some activities are designed to
practice pronunciation, while other activities
target dialogue. In addition, there are many
activities that can be adapted to prepare students
for situations they may encounter in daily life. In
these activities, students may be required to give
information (perform a self-introduction or give
street directions). They may also be asked to find
out information (ask for street directions,
exchange personal cards, or interview a foreign
exchange student). Finally, they may be expected
to use the information they have obtained to
improve the environment or plan their future.
Many of these activities can be adapted to
reinforce grammatical patterns or vocabulary,
and many can also be modified to suit your
students’ level.
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Students practice interrogative
questions. /
Groups

30-50 mins

Role-Play, Problem
Solving /

None

SHS3

Summary

This is an activity where students must create
details of a crime and interview suspects in order
to solve the mystery. “Alibi” is a good activity to
review and apply students’ knowledge of
English.

Speaking Ch 5

Write the word “Alibi” on the board and define it
for the class. Introduce the activity by saying, “A
horrible crime was committed and we are here to
find out who did it!” Possible crimes include the
assassination of Hello Kitty, a bank robbery, or
school arson. Possible alibis include a group
vacation to Disneyland, a birthday party, or a
karaoke party.

Choose one student in each group to be the
“Suspect.” The suspects leave the room to come
up with a solid alibi for the crime. The story
should include details that involve the developing
questions of who, what, where, why, when, and
how. The other students become “Investigators”
who must find holes in the suspects’ alibis.
Investigators brainstorm questions to ask the
suspects, for example, “Where were you?” “Why
did you go there?” “How long did you stay?”
“How did you get there?”
The suspects enter the room and are interviewed
by each group. The suspects rotate to a new
group and are interviewed again. Repeat until the
groups have interviewed all of the suspects.
Groups compare stories and present their
findings to the class. If the suspects’ stories
match, they are innocent. If not, they are accused.
Variations

For lower level classes, provide the suspects with
“Alibi Cards,” which give answers to the 5-W
questions. One student’s Alibi Card answers do
not match the others. This student is the
murderer.
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Practice grammar structure
and vocabulary words.
Pairs

Vocabulary, Grammar
JHS1

30-50 mins
Summary

“Battleship” is a pair work activity that
encourages students to make sentences using a
target grammar structure. Any grammar or
vocabulary can be used, and the game is very
easy to adjust to different levels of English skill.
The students find a partner and sit with their
desks facing each other.
Explain the rules of the game and the grammar
point to be covered. The number of ships used
can vary according to the length of the game.
Some examples of ships are:
Aircraft Carrier
(5 spaces)
Battleship
(4 spaces)
Cruiser
(3 spaces)
Submarine
(3 spaces)
PT (Patrol Boat)
(2 spaces)
Give each student a “Battleship Worksheet.” On
the Sea Grid, each student fills in the number of
spaces equal to the size of their ships. They may
use horizontal or vertical rows (but not
diagonals). The positions of their ships should be
kept secret from their partners. The Guess Grid is
used to keep track of their guesses and any hits
upon their opponent’s ships. It might be easier to
use the Japanese system of O (maru) for hit and
X (batsu) for miss. The Sea Grid and the Guess
Grid should use the same labels.
Playing: The object of the game is to sink all of
your opponent’s ships. Every question is a
missile.
►To play, Student A chooses a space to “attack.”
Each vertical column of the Sea Grid will have
the first piece of a sentence and the horizontal
row will have the second piece. By combining
these two pieces, Student A makes a sentence to
fire a missile at the space.
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►

Worksheets

235-236

►Student B checks his/her Sea Grid to see if the
sentence makes a hit (the place where the row
and column intersect). If it does, Student B says,
“Hit!” If not, Student B says “Miss!”

►

If the final space on a ship is hit, the student says
“Hit and sunk!”
Variations

►

►

Speaking Ch 5

►Months of the Year and Dates — Use months
and numbers instead of letters and numbers on
the grids. This way, students can practice saying
the months and ordinals (first, second, third, and
so on).
►Pronunciation Practice — Fill in the vertical
side of the grid with words that students have
difficulty pronouncing/differentiating between
(such as liver/river, law/raw, rice/lice,
cherry/chilly). To balance the difficulty of these
words, fill the horizontal row with easier ones,
such as numbers or colors.
►Requests and Permission — Along the vertical
column, use phrases: “May I…,” “Can I…,” and
“Is it all right if I…” Along the rows, use
activities the students enjoy, such as “…watch
TV?” “…play baseball?” and “…go to sleep?”
Students then make questions by choosing
sentence parts from the vertical column and the
horizontal row. Instead of answering “Hit!” and
“Miss!” they can answer with “Certainly,”
“Sure,” or “I’m sorry, but no!”
►Verb Conjugation — By adding the context of
time, this game can help students practice longer
and more complex sentences. (It helps if subjects
are placed in the vertical columns and verbs are
placed in the rows.) It’s not necessary to write the
time frame on the Sea Grid; the teacher can give
this information in class. Students have to
consider the time frame and conjugate verbs
accordingly to make correct sentences. For
example, it is incorrect to say “Tim Sensei play
golf yesterday.” For higher level students, use the
future, present continuous, and future continuous
tenses. For example, “Tim Sensei will play golf
next weekend;” “Tim Sensei plays gold every
day;” “Tim Sensei will have been playing golf
for ten years next month.”

►

►
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Category List

Students compete to think about
vocabulary in different categories.
Groups

1 0-25 mins
Summary

This is an adaptable activity that could easily be
used as a class warm up or to help students
prepare for an exam. Students compete to name
different vocabulary words within certain
categories.

Bring a list of categories to class, for example,
“something you can read,” “winter sports,”
“something that runs,” “beauty products,” etc. It
might help you to create brief lists of vocabulary
for your categories.
Divide students into groups.
Read a category to the class. Students should
quickly collaborate with their group to think of a
word that fits that category. Call on the first
student who stands up.
If the student correctly identifies a word that fits
the category, that team gets a point. Check every
group’s answer and write the vocabulary on the
board. This will help students remember the
words and their categories.
Examples:
Something you can read:
Magazine, Book, Website
Something that runs:
Clock, Track and field club member, Dog
Variations

This can be easily made into a writing activity.
Give the class thirty seconds to work within their
groups to create a list of vocabulary that fits the
category. After the allotted time ask one group
member from each team to write the list on the
board. Compare the lists and give points to the
teams who come up with unique words.
Remarks

To ensure that all students speak and participate,
make it a rule that each member of the group has
to stand at least once during the game. Use a
timer to make the game faster and more
competitive.
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JHS2

Students improvise sentences based on
what others say before them.
All

1 0 mins

None
JHS3

Summary

Students sit in a circle and create sentences by
adding words to what the students before them
said.
Have the students sit in a circle.
The first student begins by saying a word.

Speaking Ch 5

The next student repeats the first word and adds
his or her own word.
The third student repeats the first two words and
adds his or her own word, trying to begin a
sentence. This continues with each subsequent
student.
If a student wants to end the sentence (at an
appropriate time), they have to say, "period." The
next student will begin a new sentence, hopefully
continuing the story.
Variations

Students may need guidance in picking the
correct part of speech. Don’t hesitate to assist
them if they are having difficulties.
If students are having a difficult time at the
beginning, give them a prompt, such as, “Junko
went to the beach and….”
If a student makes a mistake, have them perform
an English Challenge such as saying a tongue
twister or talking about a subject for 20 seconds
in front of the class.
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Students ask each other questions
about their interests. /
All

1 5-20 mins
Summary

Students sit or stand in two circles and ask the
person opposite them questions about topics
listed on the other person’s shirt. This is a great
warm-up activity.
Arrange an equal number of students in two
concentric circles facing each other.
Give each student a sticky note and have them
write three things they are interested in or like,
for example, “movies,” “basketball,” or “ice
cream.” When they have finished, have them
stick the notes to their shirts.
Each student asks the student in front of them a
question about one of the topics on their shirt.
After a minute, the other student asks their
partner a question about the other’s note. They
are allowed a certain amount of time to get a
response from their partner and then the teacher
will tell one circle to rotate.
Instruct the outer circle to move one student to
the right so each student has a new partner. You
can also have both circles move if you prefer.
Students repeat the above activity with their new
partner. This activity may continue as long as you
like.

Variations

For lower-level classes, omit the sticky note and
assign each student a question or give them 2
minutes to write their own. Repeat this activity
with the students asking each other the assigned
questions.
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Sticky Notes
SHS1

None

Students ask and answer questions.
Groups

1 5-20 mins

JHS1

Summary

Pairs make sentences from the examples given
and other students try to guess what words were
used.
Write the examples in the table below on the
board.

Speaking Ch 5

Divide the students into groups of four. Within
each group there are two pairs, A and B.
Pair A goes first to make a sentence using the
examples in the table. Pair B must try to guess
the sentence. A tells them how many parts of the
sentence they have guessed correctly. For
example, A’s sentence is ‘He is watching
baseball.’
B’s first guess: ‘I am watching TV.’
A: One correct. (‘Watching’ is correct.)
B’s second guess: ‘He is watching TV.’
A: Two correct. (‘He is’ and ‘watching’ are correct.) /
B’s third guess: ‘He is watching baseball.’
A: All correct! (They have correctly guessed the sentence.) /
When B has correctly guessed the sentence, it is
their turn to make a sentence.
Variations

Use this game to practice different grammatical
structures.
Remarks

To make the game more competitive, award
points for the number of guesses it takes to
correctly identify the sentence. For example, only
one guess gets five points, two guesses get four
points, three guesses get three points and so on.
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Students race to ask and answer
questions. /
All

1 0-1 5 mins
Summary

This is a fun warm-up activity for any grade
level. Use it to review a previously taught
question-and-answer pattern.
Give each student a worksheet. The included
worksheet uses the question pattern “Do
you …?” but a worksheet for any previouslylearned pattern can be made.
Students stand up and walk around the classroom
to make pairs. In pairs, students janken, and the
winner asks the first question on the worksheet.
If the loser answers “Yes, I do,” the winner can
circle that question and move on to ask a
different student the next question. If the loser
answers “No, I don’t,” the winner must repeat the
question to another student until they can find
someone who answers “Yes.”
The first student to circle all the questions on
their worksheet is the winner.
Variations

This game is adaptable for almost any questionand-answer pattern.
Remarks

Set a five minute time limit to encourage
competition. At the end of the five
minutes, the student with the most questions
circled is the winner. Include questions that only
the teachers can answer, such as “Do you drive a
car?” to encourage student-teacher interaction.
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Worksheets
JHS1

237

Students practice asking and responding
to questions./
Pairs

20 mins

Worksheets
JHS1

Summary

This is a simplified version of Battleship. It can
be used to practice yes-and-no questions and
responses.

Speaking Ch 5

Prepare a blank “Battleship” grid with the rows
being one sentence variable, such as subject, and
the columns being another sentence variable,
such as predicate. Ensure that the contents are
matched to a yes-and-no question format. For
example, the question form might be “Were you
[action] [time],” the row values “study English”,
“watch TV”, etc., and the column values “yesterday
afternoon,” “five o’clock Wednesday,” etc.
In the grid, students write the numbers 1 through
5, each in a different space of the grid. Each
number represents the amount of points that
space is worth.
Students ask each other questions from the grid.
If the corresponding space is blank, the student
gives a negative answer and no points are
awarded. If the corresponding space has a
number in it, the student must give a positive
answer and tell the other student the number of
points in the square.
Set a time limit and have the students keep track
of how many points they find. The student with
the most points is the winner of that pair.
Remarks

The example grid below is for the question form
“Does [person] [action]?”
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Students practice giving and listening
to directions. /
Pairs

30-50 mins
Summary

“Describing Scenes” is a good way to practice
prepositions and to have students use a lot of
English. In this activity, one student describes a
scene while another makes deductions based on
what is heard and understood.
Give each student a worksheet with two pictures
of a bedroom on it. Give the students a list of
objects to draw on the top picture, for example, a
cat, hat, TV, football, etc.
Pair up all students and decide which one will go
first as the “describer” and which one will be the
“artist.”
The describers tell the artists where each object is
on their picture, and the artists draw the objects
on the bottom picture. The students then switch
roles and repeat the process.
When the students finish, they compare their
drawings to the describers’ originals.
Variations

For higher-level students, give the describer a
picture or photograph and a minute or two to
think about how to describe it. The artists draw
the scene as the describer relays it. When the
students finish, they compare the drawing to the
picture.
Chose different pictures to introduce a holiday or
to practice a vocabulary unit, for example, a zoo
to review animal names.
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Grammar (Adjectives,
Prepositions)
JHS2

Worksheets

238-239

Students practice introductions while
learning about famous people. /
All

1 5-25 mins

Pictures, Map,
Flags /
SHS1

Summary

All students learn how to introduce themselves
and it rapidly becomes redundant and a little
boring. This activity reinforces the appropriate
vocabulary to introduce oneself while also
offering an opportunity to bring a global focus to
the classroom. A bit of extra preparation on the
part of the teacher makes this activity more
interesting and rewarding for all.

Speaking Ch 5

Before the class the teacher should prepare a
collection of between 6-8 images of famous
people. Select people from all over the world and
provide an equal combination of men and
women. Select people that the students will both
readily know and others who are more abstract
(artists, musicians, etc). On a large piece of
colored paper, paste one image of one person
along with a colored flag of famous person’s
country. Repeat this with each image. Above
each image write in big letters “Hello my name is
(Albert Einstein). You can call me (Al).” Under
the flag write the name of the country and the
sentence “I am from (Germany).”
Bring your posters and a world map to the class.
Put everything up on the board. Review each
name with the students. Ask the students who each
person is and teach them about the people they
don’t know. Ask students to repeat “Hello my
name is___. Please call me__.” To encourage
students to participate more, cover the name of the
country on the posters and ask students to guess
the famous person’s origin based on the flag.
After briefly reviewing the posters, instruct the
students to stand and introduce themselves,
pretending to be one of the celebrities on the
board. Ask students to move around the
classroom, practicing various names and
countries with their classmates. Do this for about
five minutes.
After students have practiced for a bit, ask for
pairs of volunteers to come to the front of the
class and introduce themselves to each other.
Remarks

Try to makes this an easy and fun activity for the
students. Hopefully students will find this to be
funny as they introduce themselves as Albert
Einstein, etc.
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Students ask questions to distinguish
differences between pictures. /
Pairs

1 5-30 mins
Summary

Using a pair of pictures with similar settings but
different arrangements of objects, student will
practice asking questions and using various
grammar points as they try to determine the
differences between the pictures.
Pair up the students and hand out a set of
worksheets to each pair. Make sure students
understand that they’re not allowed to show each
other the pictures.
Students take turns asking each other what is in
their partner’s picture. Model questions for the
students as necessary. Keep going until the
students have exhausted all possible questions.
Students check to make sure the answers match
the pictures.
Remarks

For lower level students, provide a list of
vocabulary from the pictures.
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Asking questions,
Grammar /
JHS3

Worksheets

240-241

Students ask questions to arrange
themselves in a line.
All

1 0 mins

None
JHS1

Summary

Students ask each other questions and move
around the room to arrange themselves in a line
based on their answers.

Speaking Ch 5

Assign a point of inquiry to the students. This
could be height, birthday, number of CDs,
number of pencils, or any other point of inquiry
that will allow students to line up in order based
on their answer.
Practice the target question for the point of
inquiry as a class until all students are familiar
asking it and answering it.
Begin the activity. By asking and answering,
students line up according to their answers to the
question. Students should use only English
during this activity.
Variations

For higher-level classes, use more complex
sorting points, such as the sum total of the digits
of their home phone number, or the farthest
they’ve traveled.
Remarks

Teach phrases such as “Go here” or “I am
between … and …” to facilitate an English-only
activity.
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Students ask other students present
tense yes/no questions. /
Pairs

20-30 mins

Problem Solving
JHS1

Summary

“I Don’t Like Dogs" is an activity for practicing
yes/no present tense sentences. Using cards,
students search for partners and practice a model
dialogue.

Give each student one card from matching sets of
cards that list likes and dislikes. The students
search for a matching card by engaging in a
question/answer dialogue.
For example /
A: Hi, I like music. Do you like music?
B: Yes, I do. I want a dog. Do you want a dog?
A: Yes, I want a dog, too. I don’t have a bike. Do you have one?
B: No, I don’t. I don’t play tennis or the guitar. Do you?
A: No, I don’t. We are partners!

After the students have found the owner of a
matching card, the students play janken to decide
who will keep the cards. The winner moves on to
find another partner while the other student goes
back to the teacher to receive a new card and to
look for a new partner.
The student who has collected the most cards by
the end is the winner.
Remarks

Multiple copies of each card allow students to
find numerous partners who have the same card.
Also, have extra cards ready for students who
have lost their card.
Sample cards:
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Cards of likes
and dislikes

Students practice asking and
responding to questions.
Pairs

20 mins

List of
Adverbs
JHS1

Summary

This multi-level activity has teams acting out and
guessing adverbs. It gives students the
opportunity to practice commands as well as
adverbs.
Review or brainstorm a list of adverbs either as a
class or in teams.

Speaking Ch 5

Divide the class into teams. One team becomes
the Adverb Team. The adverb team leaves the
room, decides on an adverb, and then returns to
the classroom.
The remaining teams (one at a time) ask the
Adverb Team to perform an action, such as “walk
across the room,” or “empty your pencil case.”
The Adverb Team must perform that action based
on the adverb they have selected.
The remaining teams attempt to guess the adverb.
When the adverb has been guessed, a new
Adverb Team is chosen. The team that guesses
the most adverbs correctly wins.
Variations

Point Deductions: This game can be very
difficult depending on how varied the ability
levels of students are within the same class.
Deduct points for adverbs that are too difficult or
for incorrect guesses to level the playing field.
Low-level classes: Write the adverbs on cards
and have the Adverb Team draw a card to
determine their adverb.

Remarks

Be sure that the students understand the
difference between adverbs and adjectives. This
activity can be ruined if students choose
adjectives instead of adverbs, so the distinction is
crucial to a smooth game.
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Students complete missing information in
pairs. /
Pairs

Worksheets
JHS2

20-30 mins
Summary

In “Information Gap” activities, partners ask each
other questions to help discover information
unique to the other’s sheet. These activities are
easy to make and are good communication
activities for student pairs.

Make two separate sets of the worksheets. See
the Appendix for an example of an “Information
Gap” worksheet. Each worksheet will have only
some of the information needed to complete the
activity. It is recommended that the worksheets
correlate to the subject or grammar point you are
currently studying in class.
Divide the class into pairs and give each pair a
corresponding set of sheets. Tell the pairs not to
look at each others’ worksheets.
Explain the directions of the worksheet and
model questions.
Students complete the worksheets. When they are
finished, or after a designated time period, collect
or check answers with the class.
Variations

► Where is the…? — Here students give
directions to different locations on a map (p.247248)
► How do you say/spell…? — One of the most
useful phrases in your classroom, “How do you
say/spell” is a phrase that helps many ALTs,
especially those with little Japanese language
experience, communicate with their students
(p.242-243)
► How many … are there? — The variations for
this activity are endless. Try creating your own
worksheets or using the example in the Appendix
as a template. (p.244)
► Advanced: My Friends — In this activity,
students try to gather as much information on
their partner’s friend as possible (p.245-246)
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►
►

►

►

242-248

Students interview other students in
the classroom.
Pairs

30-50 mins

Worksheet
JHS1

249-251

Summary

Students interview each other to practice target
grammar. This activity can be used for any
question form and also, for higher levels, as a
way of practicing open-ended and on-the-spot
questions.

Speaking Ch 5

The basic worksheet form for “Interview Game”
is a table with the first column being questions
and additional columns of any number to the
right being spaces to record partner’s answers. If
based on a certain grammar point, question form,
or dialogue, this should be written at the top of
the worksheet for reference.
Students stand up and make pairs. Students janken
to see who will take first turn as the “interviewer.”
For each question, the “interviewer” writes or
circles the responses. The “interviewee” signs
their name on their partner’s worksheet after the
conversation is finished.
Check the answers at the end of the interview by
choosing a pair to present their conversation.
Variations

See the “Interview Game” sheets in the Appendix
for different styles of interview sheets. “Personal
Info” follows the basic form of the “Interview
Game,” with students interviewing two different
partners. In “Do you know how to ___,” students
in pairs take turns asking the various questions at
random, putting a cross through the activities
their partner does not know how to do and
circling the activities they do. In “Who Am I,”
students choose a person and an activity, keeping
their decision secret from their partner. Their
partner tries to guess their identity with a
minimum number of guesses.
Use a stopwatch and set the “interviewer” a
certain amount of time in which to ask the
questions.
To focus the students on the speaking part of the
exercise, remove the writing aspect, and have
students to present their conversation afterwards
from memory.
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Students interview other students in
the class.
Pairs

20 mins
Summary

Quickly get to know your students’ abilities with
this interview activity that is adaptable to
different levels and grammar points.

Before class, write a worksheet of sample
interview questions and practice a “role play”
interview.
Introduce the activity to the class and model the
practiced interview with the JLT. Emphasize the
importance of a good attitude during an
interview.
Students break into pairs and practice asking
questions from the worksheet. Set a class timer
for one minute.
After one minute, students switch partners and
practice their questions with a new student.
If time and set-up permit, conduct interviews
with individual students, using an Interview
Assessment Rubric to mark the students.
Variations

Lower-level students should concentrate on selfintroduction activities. Increase the difficulty by
practicing a more extensive range of English or
requiring the students to write their own
interview questions.
Interviews can be used to review relevant
vocabulary or merely be used to increase
conversational skills.
Remarks

For a related activity, see “Speedy Interview.”
(p. 102)
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Worksheets
JHS1

Students memorize a series of
adjectives.
All

1 5 mins

None
SHS2

Summary

“One Old Owl” tests how many adjectives
students can remember in a row. All the students
can be involved in this activity, and it is easily
adaptable to different levels.

Speaking Ch 5

The students sit in a circle. The first student says,
“I went to (a place) and with me I took one old
owl.”
The next student repeats the previous sentence
and makes an addition, for example, “…and two
tired trumpets.” Each addition is one number
higher than the last and uses an adjective-noun
pair that starts with the first consonant sound of
the number. In the example above, the next
addition might be “four furry foxes,” followed by
“five flowing fountains.”
Continue until the students can no longer
remember, or stop at a designated number.
Variations

This activity can also be adapted to junior high
school by asking the students to remember only
nouns and numbers, omitting the adjectives.
Another option is to give the students a list of
adjectives and nouns to choose from.

Remarks

Include a English-speaking penalty game for the
student who fails to remember the sentence, such
as performing a task, singing a song, or
answering a question.
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Students use questions to discover
what word is pinned on their back.
Pairs

1 0-1 5 mins

Summary

“Pair Up” is an advanced and active vocabulary
game. In the activity, each student has one half of
a word pair taped or pinned to their back. By
asking yes-or-no questions in a conversation with
a partner, students identify the word on their back
and proceed to find the person with the matching
word.
Before class, prepare a set of word pairs, such as
“salt” and “pepper,” “black” and “white,”
“thunder” and “lighting,” etc. Write all the words
on separate cards and make sure there are enough
cards for each student to receive a card.
In class, demonstrate by using examples of yesor-no questions that the students can use in their
inquiries, such as “Can you eat me?” or “Can you
wear me?”
Attach the cards to the students’ back. The
content of the card should be hidden to the
student. Assign each student a partner. The
students must guess what word is on their back
by asking questions. When they guess the word
on their back, they must seek out the person with
the other half of their word pair to complete the
exercise.
Review the word pairs.
Remarks

Be careful in making the word pairs, as
adjectives and adverbs can be very difficult to
ascertain through questioning. Additionally, more
abstract nouns, such as “love” and “hate” or
“thought” and “feeling,” might also pose a
(potentially-welcome) challenge.
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Asking questions
SHS1

Word pair
cards, Tape

Paper,
Vocabulary
List /

Students draw words in a game
setting.
Groups

1 5-30 mins

JHS2

Summary

“Pictionary” combines art with studying. This
activity focuses on vocabulary, especially nouns,
verbs, and sentences describing action.

Speaking Ch 5

Divide the students into groups and have students
decide the order in which they will take turns
drawing.
Call the drawers from their groups to the front of
the class and tell them a vocabulary word for the
round. Both nouns like “pencil case” and
“computer” or verbs like “sleeping” and
“studying” work well as vocabulary words.
Drawers return to their groups and, upon the
teacher saying “Go,” begin drawing the
vocabulary word. The drawer may communicate
through drawing alone. Gestures, speaking,
letters, kanji, kana, and numbers are all
forbidden.
The other members of the group try to guess the
vocabulary word. If the drawer hears the word,
they stand up, and the rest of their group can
follow them. The first group to be standing in
entirety wins the round. The team who wins the
most rounds wins the game.
Variations

A more complex version involves making a game
board, either drawn on the blackboard or
prepared beforehand. Dice are also required.
Each team is given a magnetic game piece and
the winning team of a round may roll the dice
and move that many spaces ahead. This version
can be made more exciting in many ways, such
as adding special squares to the board, having
“chance” spaces that allow the team to draw
cards with randomly positive or negative effects,
or even allowing teams to sacrifice their dice roll
to instead bring the leading team back that many
spaces.
Remarks
Beyond nouns, such as “tree,” “castle,” “sun”,
etc., and verbs, such as “running,” “jumping,”
“eating,” etc., try compound words like “sunrise”
and “pigpen” or try action statements like “A cat
climbing a tree” or “An elephant riding a
bicycle.”
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Write Chants
or Parts

Students vocalize words and phrases
in musical rhythms. /
Groups

30-50 mins

SHS1

Summary

These chants are a great way to get the students
to read any text aloud with confidence. “Rap
Chants,” can be performed by putting words to a
rhythm and chanting them, similar to rapping.

Choose a chant or write your own. For this
example, “Do you come to school by bike?” “No,
I walk.” Decide on the number of groups based
on the chant you select.
Write the text on the board and have the class
repeat the entire passage once or twice. Then
break the text into the appropriate groups and
write the passages on the board:
Group 1: “Bike <clap> “Bike” <clap> “Bike” <clap>
Group 2: “Do you… come” <clap> <clap>
“To school by … bike?”
Group 3: “No!” <clap> <clap> <clap> “I walk” <clap>
Practice each section with the entire class until
the students are comfortable with the rhythms.
Next, put it together! Try it as a round. Start with
the first group and bringing in the next groups
one by one. Finish by stopping the groups in the
reverse order. Change each group’s chant and try
it again.
Variations

When you find a rhythm that works, change the
text instead of changing the entire chant. In our
example, “bike,” could be, “train,” and, “No, I
walk,” could be, “Yes, I do.”
Remarks

Rhythm is hard to describe on paper, but easy to
do in practice. Just put any kind of rhythm to any
text, get the kids to chant and clap together and it
becomes fun. A great resource for chants is out
Carolyn Graham’s book, “Jazz Chants.”
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Worksheets,
Cards

Students ask and answer questions
in a game setting.
Pairs

1 5-20 mins

JHS1

252

Summary

“Tic-tac-toe,” also known as “Noughts and
Crosses,” is an activity for pairs that encourages
students to ask and answer questions using a
target grammatical structure.

Speaking Ch 5

Break students into pairs and give each pair a set
of vocabulary cards, ten being ideal. Have each
student take half a deck.
Students janken to decide which student will go
first. The winner is “X” and the loser is “O.” “O”
takes one card from their half, keeping it secret.
“X” goes first, asking three questions using the
structure, “Is that a ___?” “O” replies “Yes, it is”
or “No, it’s not.”
If “X” correctly identifies the card within three
guesses, they may write an “X” on the tic-tac-toe
grid. The round ends, and “X” chooses a card for
“O” to guess.
The game is played until one student wins the
game by having a line of three of their letters, in
a row, column, or diagonal.

Variations

This game can be adapted to different questions
forms. If studying countries, the cards might
include countries and the question form might be
“Are you from___?” Other questions forms
include “Do you like___?” “Do you have___?”
or even “May I borrow your ___?”
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Students interview other students in
a fantasy environment. /
Groups

50 mins

None
SHS3

Summary

In “Rock Star Role Play,” students participate in
mock interviews of their favorite musicians. It is
a good activity for active classes or for classes
that enjoy talking about music.
Divide the students into groups.
The students determine what band will be
interviewed and who will be the band members,
with the remaining students being the
interviewers. They can choose their favorite
Japanese or foreign group. Alternatively, have
students create and profile an original band. Give
the students fifteen to twenty minutes to write
about their band.
The interviewers practice asking the band
members questions.
Groups perform in front of the class, pretending
to be a band being interviewed on a talk show or
news program.
Remarks

Use props, such as sunglasses, hats, or articles of
clothing.

Example questions /
► What’s the name of the band?
► What kind of music does the band play?
► What are the names of the band’s albums?
► Who plays what instruments in the group?
► Who are the singers?
► How long as the band been together?
► What countries has the band toured?
► What music has influenced the band?
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Students practice asking and
responding to questions.
All

5-1 5 mins

None
JHS1

Summary

“Row and Column,” or tateyoko in Japanaese, is
an easy and much-famed warm-up with many
different variations.

Students in the first row stand. Ask a question,
such as “How old are you?” or “What’s the date
today?” or ask for a translation, such as “In
English, ‘chuugakkou’” or “In Japanese, ‘junior
high school.'”

Speaking Ch 5

The first student to answer correctly sits down.
Ask a second question. The first student to
answer it correctly sits down. Repeat until one
student in the row is left standing.
The students sitting in the column of the
remaining student stand up, and the game
continues like it did in Step 1, but along the
column. Once there is only one student standing
in the column, the students of that student’s row
stand.
Variations

For a faster game, have all students stand up. Ask
the students a question. The first student to raise
their hand and answer correctly can say “Left,”
“Right,” “Front,” or “Back.” That row or column
can sit down. Continue until all the students are
seated.
For a slower game, play as above, but have only
the student directly to the left, right, front, or
back sit. Allow the direction to loop around the
class and skip over sitting students; for example,
if the last student of the middle column says
“Back,” the first student of the middle column
could sit, or the second student if the first student
is already sitting.
Remarks

Become familiar with this activity. It is popular
amongst many teachers, and each teacher is
likely to have their own variation on the game.
Insist that the students answer with full sentences
rather than one-word responses.
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Students will answer interview
questions and review past lessons.
Groups

30-50 mins
Summary

“Speedy Interview” combines questions and
speed to test the students’ interview skills. This is
an easy activity to prepare and gives all of the
students a chance to practice English.

Before class, prepare a worksheet using grammar
structures from the textbook that the students
have studied.
Have the students stand up and form two lines,
one in front of the ALT and the other in front of
the JLT. When a student reaches the front of the
line, have the student indicate which question
from the worksheet they would like the teacher to
ask them.
If the student answers correctly, the teacher signs
the blank under that question, and the student
returns to the back of the line. If the student
makes a mistake, they are sent to the back of the
line without a signature. When a student has
answered all their questions correctly, they may
sit down.

Remarks

Work quickly and ask a second, related question
to make students think on their feet. For example,
“Do you want a car?” “Yes, I do.” “What color
do you want?” Encourage students to practice
their questions and answers with each other while
waiting in line.
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Asking questions
JHS3

Worksheet

253

Vocabulary
List /

Students practice spelling words
orally. /
Groups

1 5-25 mins

JHS2

Summary

This is a classic application of the spelling bee
format in which students practice spelling words
out loud.

Speaking Ch 5

Prepare a spelling list appropriate for your class
level. Add a few difficult words to challenge
students and some easier ones to give them
confidence. Use vocabulary from the current unit
you are studying if possible.
Divide the students into two groups and ask them
to line up facing one another. Stand between the
two groups. Read a word from your prepared
vocabulary list.
The first student in one line must repeat the
word, spell it and then say the word again. If the
word is correctly spelled the team receives a
point and that student moves to the back of his or
her line. Then ask the first student in the other
line to spell a new word.
If the word is spelled incorrectly, the other team
gets an opportunity to try to spell the word. The
student who misspells a word sits down. Difficult
words may go back and forth between teams a
few times. The team with the most points for
correct spelling wins.
Remarks

If proper nouns are used, remind students that
they must state when a letter should be
capitalized. For example, if the word is “Italy,”
the student must say “Capital I-t-a-l-y.” This
activity will work best with smaller classes.
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Students guess words based on
clues given by their partners.
Groups

20 mins
Summary

This is an activity that encourages
circumlocution, or speaking around the matter at
hand. A very useful skill for the language learner,
this activity will have students using what
language they know to explain a concept whose
word they cannot use. This game is preparationheavy for the more advanced version, but the
cards can be used every year.
Divide students into groups and give each group
a card face down. The card should contain a
word that all the students will know.
All but one of the students may look at the
contents of the card. The student who does not
look at the content of the card becomes the
“guesser.”
The remaining students must try to make the
guesser say the word on the card by giving verbal
hints in English. No other method of
communication, such as gesturing or drawing, is
allowed.
If the guesser says the word, the entire group
stands up. Give points based on the order in
which teams stand, and have groups change their
guesser for the next round.
Variations

For more advanced classes, change it such that
students are not only unable to use the goal word
in their hints but also unable to use related words.
On each card, stipulate a further three to five
banned words. For example, if the goal word
were “apple,” a card might have written on it
“apple,” underlined, and additionally “fruit,”
“red,” and “Fuji,” forcing students to be
additionally creative in their hints.
Remarks

Concrete nouns and verbs are easy, but adjectives
and abstract nouns such as “idea” can present a
greater challenge.
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Cards
SHS2

Students ask questions to find the
answers to a worksheet.
Pairs

30-50 mins

Worksheets
JHS3

254

Summary

"Tense Practice" gets students asking questions to
enforce grammar points.
Demonstrate the activity for the students.

Speaking Ch 5

The students form pairs and are given either
worksheet A or B. Student A’s worksheet has the
names listed in all the boxes, but some of the
pictures have been cut out and the boxes left
blank.
Student A ask Student B a question to find out
what the person in the blank boxes are doing. For
example, if Student A wants to know what Billy
in the first box, top row is doing, Student A can
ask Student B:
► What is Billy doing?
► What did Billy do on Sunday?
► What does Billy usually do on Sundays?
► What will Billy do on Saturday?
► What will Billy be doing on Friday at lunchtime?
Review the answers as a class.

Remarks

It’s also possible to assign different verb tenses
for each picture by indicating the tense next to
the name. Provide model examples at the
beginning of class.
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None

Students try to say English tongue
twisters. /
Single

5 mins

JHS1

Summary

Tongue twisters are a great way to inject some
energy into a class. Student usually find them
funny and have lots of trouble saying them.
Consider using them as a punishment for the
losing team in a game or as a quick warm-up
activity.

Write a tongue twister on the board and teach
them the meaning and pronunciation of each
word.
As a class, review the pronunciations very
slowly, first with individual words, then with the
tongue twister as a whole.
When students appear confident with the
pronunciations, have them practice the tongue
twisters in pairs for a few minutes.
Lastly, come together as a class again, saying the
tongue twister together at an increasingly faster
rate.
Remarks

Remember that a majority of the words in tongue
twisters are unfamiliar to most students, and that
the tongue twisters themselves are often
nonsensical. Native speakers often have
difficulties with tongue twisters, as well.
To relax the students about speaking strange and
challenging English, ask the students to teach
you some Japanese tongue twisters, called
hayakuchikotoba .
Example tongue twisters /
► Rubber baby buggy bumper.
► Six thick thistle sticks.
► Thieves seize skis.
► Irish wrist watch, Swiss wrist watch.
► Red leather yellow leather.
► Cheap sheep soup.
► She sits, she shines.
► Which witch wished which wicked wish?
►Plain bun, plum bun, bun without plum.
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Students ask and answer questions
in a game setting. /
Groups

Asking questions

Questions,
Point Cards
(1 -5) /

SHS3

30-50 mins
Summary

The “Typhoon Game” is a competitive game
aimed at practicing speaking and listening skills.
Because it is a quiz game, teachers can use any
related grammar points or vocabulary words.

Speaking Ch 5

Divide the students into groups of five to six. Ask
a quiz question and the students raise their hands
to answer. The student with the correct answer
draws a card to determine the number of points
of the next question.
Designate a card as the Typhoon Card. If
selected, the team that answers the question on
the Typhoon Card correctly can erase another
team’s points.
The team with the most points after 15 to 20
minutes (set a time limit) is the winner.
Remarks

Use trivia, fun facts and other quiz questions to
introduce more challenging vocabulary.
Encourage group discussion. Sometimes one
team will dominate the game. In this case, make
the last question worth several points to even
things out.

Example questions:
► What team won the 2006 World Cup? (Italy)
► Who is a Korean actor with glasses?(BaeYong
Joo/Yon-Sama)
► What movie with Leonardo DiCaprio is about a
large ship? (“Titanic”)
► What percent of animals on earth are insects?
(80%)
► In one year, how many days do you come to
school? (Japan: 243 days)

►
►
►
►
►
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Students ask questions about the
aspirations of their partners. /
Pairs

30-50 mins
Summary

This activity is sometimes called “Job for You!”
In pairs, students ask each other questions to try
and gauge which is the best career path for their
partner. It’s a good way to practice asking
questions and encourage students to think about a
future profession.
Pair up all students and hand out the activity
worksheet from page 255.
Practice words and phrases with the students to
make sure they know how to ask the question and
that they understand what they’re asking.
Student A asks Student B the questions from the
list. “Yes,” answers count as one point and “No”
answers are zero points. At the end, tally the
points. The highest total is the most likely job for
Student B. Repeat this process for Student A.
Students share their results with the class.
Remarks

This activity and many others can be found on Ed
Edgar’s Three Wise Monkeys website at
http://www.edochan.com/teaching/job.htm.
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Asking questions
JHS2

Worksheets

255

Worksheets

Students ask and answer questions.
Pairs

1 0-20 mins

JHS2

256

Summary

This is an interview activity that uses a
worksheet to help students form questions while
also practicing speaking, listening, and problem
solving skills.

Speaking Ch 5

Give the students interview worksheets. The
students form sentences by matching up the
question words with the second part of the
sentence. Give the students about two minutes to
form the questions.
The students interview each other using the
questions. They should use the blank spaces to
write their friends’ answers and names. Give the
students a time limit and have them ask the
teachers at least one question.
Review questions as a class. Choose one student
to read a question and choose another student to
answer the question with their own response.
Variations

To decrease the difficulty, add examples for the
students to use as models. To increase the
difficulty, decrease the time limit. Have the
students use pronouns when answering the
questions as a class. For example, “I asked Mari.
She likes natto. ”
Make the interview into a game by using a bingo
sheet. Have the students write down their friends’
names in the boxes as they ask the questions.
Play bingo by calling out students’ names from
the class roster or from name cards.
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None

Students relate words to each other.
Groups

20 mins
Summary

Students sit in a circle and think of words that
they relate to the last word spoken. This is a great
way to generate different vocabulary and a fun
warm-up game that allows students to be
creative.
Divide the students into small circles and begin
by having the first student say a color followed
by a word related to that color. For example,
“When I think of yellow, I think of the sun.”
The next student chooses a different color and
does the same, for example, “When I think of
red, I think of fire.”
This pattern continues around the circle until all
students have spoken. When all groups have
completed, begin explaining the next stage of the
game.
The first student will again choose a color and a
word related to that color, but the next student
must instead use the related word as their first
word, stating a new related word afterward. For
example, if the first student says, “When I think
of red, I think of fire,” the next student might say,
“When I think of fire, I think of barbeque.” The
student after might say, “When I think of
barbeque, I think of meat.”
This activity can continue indefinitely, until
students are stumped, cannot think of a word that
isn’t a repetition of one already said, or grow
disinterested.
Variations
Give the students in each group two words that
are unrelated and ask them to logically complete
the chain. For example, if you gave “summer”
and “Godzilla,” the chain might become
“summer, vacation, sightseeing, Tokyo Tower,
Godzilla.”
This can also be played as a whole class in a
circle as a ball-toss activity. The initial student
says a word and tosses the ball to another
student, who must name a related word and
throw to a third student. If a student hesitates for
more than a set number of seconds or if a student
repeats a previously-said word, they are removed
from the circle.
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SHS1

Speaking Ch 5
Planet Eigo 111

Listening

Students can use listening skills to improve their understanding of how
a language is used in daily situations and decipher the social intricacies
of a language. Important components of spoken language, such as
inflection, emphasis, and speed, can only be demonstrated through
listening activities. The discourse of a native speaker can be daunting
for some students, but they can actively develop their skills by
concentrating on one stage of the listening process at a time. The first
stage, pre-listening, builds a framework for understanding. Second, the
listening stage tests students’ comprehension of language as it is
spoken. Third, the post-listening stage gives students time to assimilate
and expand on the ideas presented in the first two stages.

In this section, there are activities designed for
each of these three stages. In the pre-listening
stage, students may predict content from a title or
picture, read through comprehension questions,
or form a preliminary opinion. In the listening
stage, students may read along with material as it
is spoken, put pictures or phrases in sequence
according to dictation and fill in missing
information, answer true/false or multiple-choice
questions or simply take notes. In the postlistening stage, students may practice
pronunciation, rhyme, role-play, or study new
grammatical patterns presented in the spoken
material.
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Students state historical and cultural
facts about Australia. /
Single

Cultural Awareness
SHS2

30-50 mins

Worksheets

257-258

Summary

This activity focuses on reading skills and
promotes internationalization through teaching
about Aboriginal Australians. Although primarily
targeted for Senior High School second and third
year students, this activity can be adapted to fit
most levels.
Read the “Aboriginal Australian’s Passage” to
the class at a natural pace. See page 257.

Listening Ch 6

Pass out the “Aboriginal Australian Worksheet”
and read the passage once again while the
students read along. Or, read the passage one
section at a time, going over the questions
pertaining to each section with the students to
check comprehension.
The students complete the worksheet. Check
their work by asking the students to write their
answers on the board.
Variations

For lower-level classes, add a vocabulary box to
the worksheet or give the students a list of
vocabulary words before reading the passage.
To practice dictation, give the students a copy of
the passage with blanks replacing key terms. The
students fill in the blanks as the passage is read,
continuing on to the worksheet afterwards. If you
review the questions with the students before you
begin reading, the students will know what to
read and listen for.
Remarks
Long listening activities can be difficult to do.
Here are some tips:
► Add some cultural influence by playing a clip
from “Crocodile Dundee” or any other movie
that includes images ofAboriginal Australians.
► Try playing clips from traditional Aboriginal
Australian music.
► Bring along some examples of Aboriginal
artwork, and have the students make postcards or
masks during extra class time.
► Show the students maps of Australia. Show
them demographic maps that illustrate the
changing Aboriginal populations.
► Prepare a computer slideshow presentation
that includes images ofAboriginal culture.

►
►
►
►
►
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Students answer questions.
Groups

30-50 mins
Summary

“Baseball Grammar” is a fun game that can be
used for various grammar points, questions and
spelling practice. This is a fun, competitive
activity that the students can get excited about.
Draw a baseball diamond and a scoreboard on
the board. Then, divide the class into two teams.
Students take turns to bat and choose a question
they want to answer: a single, which is an easy
question; a double, which is an average question;
a triple, which is a difficult question; or a home
run, which is a very difficult question.
If a student answers a question correctly, they
(and anyone else on base) can advance the
relevant number of bases. Players who advance
to home base score a run for their team.
As in a baseball game, if a team gets three outs,
the other team comes up to bat. During a spelling
game, any word spelled incorrectly is counted as
an out.
Variations

Use the game to ask questions about the
textbook. Tell the students which section of the
textbook the questions will come from so they
can prepare. Simple yes/no questions count as a
single while more difficult questions and longer
answers count for more bases. Any incorrect
answers count as an out and after three incorrect
answers, the teams switch.

Remarks

The students may find the rules difficult to
understand at first, but keep the game moving by
directing the students to the next step. Eventually
they will understand and enjoy the game.
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Grammar
JHS2

None

Bingo Cards

Students play Bingo.
5-20 mins

Single

JHS1

259

Summary

Bingo is a highly adaptable and useful classroom
game. It can be used to practice vocabulary, verb
conjugation, sentence construction, or virtually
any grammar point the teacher wishes to review.
Some of these variations may initially seem
difficult. However, it’s important to make bingo
challenging. The students have played the game
many times before and are likely to be bored with
the standard version. Following are a number of
variations on the classic game.

Listening Ch 6

CardColoring Bingo

Preparation: Vocabulary cards (9, 16 or 25 per
student)
Give students small picture cards of vocabulary
words (this variation often works best with nouns
and verbs). The students color in the cards, cut
them out, and then lay them out at random, faceup, in a grid pattern (3-by-3, 4-by-4, or 5-by-5).

As the teacher calls out vocabulary, the students
turn their cards face down.
The first student to make a row of cards that are
turned face-down wins.
DrawAPicture Bingo

Preparation: Bingo grids, one per student
Give students a blank bingo grid.

Call out nouns and verbs one at a time. Students
draw corresponding pictures in their boxes.
Planet Eigo 11 5

When all the squares are filled, play bingo as
usual.
Variations

To review vocabulary, try specifying the colors,
such as, “draw a red apple,” or numbers, such as,
“draw five pencils.”

VocabularyReview Bingo

Preparation: Bingo grids with a dotted horizontal
line drawn in the middle of each box, one per
student
Give students a blank bingo grid.
Call out English vocabulary words. Students
write one word in each box above the lines in the
squares.
When each square has an English word, the game
begins. Call out the Japanese equivalents to the
English words. Students write the Japanese under
the English word.
When a student has a row of English words with
Japanese equivalents written underneath, the
teacher checks comprehension by having the
student stand and read their words. Only if the
English words are correctly matched to the
Japanese counterparts does the student win.
MinimalPairs Bingo

Preparation: Bingo grids, one per student

Write a list of minimal pairs (words having only
one sound to differentiate them, such as “cat” and
“cot” or “vet” and “bet”) on the blackboard or at
the bottom of the bingo sheets. Students write
these words, one per square, into their sheets at
random.
Call out the words. Students mark the
corresponding words as they hear them.
When a student completes a row, ask them to
read and/or spell out their words to make sure
that they have marked the same words that were
called out. If all the words are correct, the student
wins. If the students have studied the words
previously, they can also give the meaning of
each word in Japanese. However, it is not
necessary that students understand the meanings
of the words in order to differentiate between
their sounds.
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VerbBingo

Preparation: List of English verbs; bingo grids,
one per student
Give the students blank bingo grids.

List verbs in dictionary form on the blackboard.
Students choose words from the board and write
one verb into each square of the grid.
Call out words from the board at random. If a
student has the word, they check their box. Then
the students must re-write the verb in the
appropriate tense (past, present continuous,
future, and so on). Once the student has a row of
checked boxes with correctly conjugated verbs,
they can raise their hand and say, “Bingo!”
Remarks

This form of bingo can also be used to practice
comparative and superlative forms of adjectives.
Students can also write a sentence for every word
they check off on their bingo sheets.

Listening Ch 6

SignatureBingo

Preparation: Bingo grids with a question in each
square, one per student

Give students a bingo sheet with a different
yes/no question written into each square.
Students circulate about the room asking each
other the questions on their Bingo sheets. If a
student answers “Yes”, they may sign their
classmate’s sheet. Each student may only sign
each Bingo sheet once.
When all students have filled their boxes with
signatures, begin playing Bingo by calling out
students’ names at random. The first student to
mark off a row of names is the winner.
Variations

For more advanced students, give them blank
Bingo sheets and 10 to 15 minutes to write their
own questions into each square of their grids.
The teacher may want to write on the board the
interrogative form of a grammar point under
review, such as “Do you like…?”,“Can you…?”
or “Did you…yesterday?”
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Students listen to a presentation on a
holiday in a foreign country.
All

30-50 mins
Summary

Many ALTs travel to interesting places around
the world during school vacation. These holidays
provide a good opportunity to teach the students
about life in different countries, thus opening
their eyes to the world outside of Japan.
During a trip to another country, take photos of
as many things as possible, including food,
people, houses and tourist attractions. Try to
collect some postcards, trinkets and other
souvenirs to bring back to Japan.
Create a slideshow or print your photographs to
show the students in class.
In class, tell the students about your trip,
including information on the culture and lifestyle
of the country you visited. Try to engage the
students as much as possible so that they are not
just sitting quietly for the whole class period.
Make a worksheet with some fun questions that
the students can answer together after your
presentation. Give students participation points
for asking a question, making a comment, or
answering a question from the worksheet.
Variations

Make your presentation brief and spend the rest
of the class asking the students to think about
where they have been or where they want to go.
Create a speaking or writing activity that
encourages students to think about the places
they want to visit and why they want to go there.
Remarks

Research the country or city’s size, population,
language(s), geography, natural life or other
unique aspects.
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Cultural Awareness
JHS1

Photos,
Memorabilia

Students use word trees to identify
the different phonic sounds. /
Single

1 5-30 mins

Worksheets
SHS2

260

Summary

“Listening Pyramids” is great way to assess your
students’ listening ability. The activity is easy to
make, works well with any text, and is great for
review all year round.

Listening Ch 6

The worksheets for this activity list words with
similar sounding phonemes or syllables (for
example, “rice” and “lice”), which are displayed
like a pyramid. Give the worksheet with the word
pyramid to the students.
Read words from the top of the pyramid and
work your way down. Students listen carefully to
hear the pronunciation of the word and select the
word they hear to follow the branches to the
bottom of the pyramid. As the teacher and
students work their way down the pyramid, the
students circle the word on their worksheet until
the last line.
Finally, check to make sure that everyone has
reached and circled the correct number at the
bottom of the pyramid.

Remarks

See “Minimal Pair Word-Trees,” by Charles
Rediff (2006), for a word tree for every lesson in
the “New Crown,” “New Horizon,” “One
World,” and “Sunshine” JHS textbooks.
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Students compete to practice
listening to and writing numbers in
English. /
Groups

5-1 5 mins
Summary

This is a great, short activity for any grade level.
Use this as a warm-up to begin class or use it to
end the class on a lively, competitive note.

Make groups of students. Divide the class in half,
make male-female teams, or number students off
to make several groups.
Divide the chalk board into sections equal to the
number of groups made. Line each group up in
front of their section of the chalk board.
Give the first student in each line a piece of
chalk.
Say a number and instruct the students to race to
write the number the fastest. Award a point to the
fastest team to correctly write the number. If two
students are equally fast, make them compete
with a harder number for the point.
Variations

For higher level students, instruct them to spell
out the number. You can either say the number or
write it on the board for the students to spell out.
Make sure to check for accurate spelling!
Remarks

This game makes for a good chance to bring in
treats or small prizes for the winning team. If you
have postcards or small prizes from your home
country, this is a chance to award them.
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None
JHS1

Students answer questions.
Groups

20-30 mins

Vocabulary

Questions and
categories

JHS2

Summary

A fun game that stresses listening and speaking
skills, “Reverse Jeopardy” is based on the
American game show. However, in this version
students are asked to formulate answers to
questions rather than making questions based on
the answers.

Create four to five categories with a list of
questions ranging from easiest to hardest. The
categories can be from previously-learned
material, or can be self-created, such as “Capital
Cities,” “Sports,” “Cities Of The World,”
“Japan,” “Food and Drink,” “Manga,” etc.

Listening Ch 6

On a large piece of paper, write down the
questions on one side, and the point value, (for
example, 100 to 500 in units of 100) on the
opposite side.
Arrange the questions on the blackboard, point
values facing forward, with the categories written
above them. Categorize the questions with the
point value organized from lowest at the top to
highest at the bottom.
Divide the students into teams depending on the
size of the class. Assign captains to each team
and have them janken to determine which team
will go first. The winning team chooses the
category and the point value of the question, for
example, “cities for 100 points.”
Read the question to the teams. The first team to
answer correctly wins the displayed number of
points and can also choose the next question.
Repeat until all the questions are used.
Variations

To practice making questions, try normal
“Jeopardy.” Make answers for the game board
instead of questions, and then ask the students to
make the correct question. For example, the
“question” could be “This city is the capital of
Japan,” and the “answer,” “What is Tokyo?”
Forming questions is harder, so it may be a good
idea to try this version the second or third time
the game is played.
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Remarks

To involve everyone, assign a number to each
member of the group and call a number before
each question. The corresponding person in each
group answers for their team. Because the fastest
group answers first, encourage them to raise their
hands, even if they don’t know the answer and
have the other members support them. This game
is also fun to create and play using electronic
power point.

Sample Jeopardy Categories/Questions:

Examples taken from New Horizon 2, “Giving
Directions” page 64 – 65.
PICTIONARY (Draw pictures on the board) /
100 Traffic Light
200 It’s across from the library
300 It’s between the post office and the school
400 Cross the bridge
500 Go two blocks and turn right
WORD SCRAMBLE /
100 XILBMAO (Mailbox)
200 PUTSOBS (Bus Stop)
300 ENIEPDSTRA (Pedestrian)
400 WSRCAKSOL (Crosswalk)
500 YIDRENAFHRT (Fire Hydrant)
NAME THREE /
100 Countries in Europe
200 School Subjects
300 Countries that speak English
400 American Singers
500 Sports that begin with “S”
ENGLISH SPEAKING COUNTRIES /
100 How many US states are there? (50)
200 What is the capital ofAustralia? (Canberra)
300 What country is Nelson Mandela from? (South Africa)
400 What are the official languages of Canada? (English and French)
500 Where was “Lord of the Rings” filmed? (New Zealand)
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Worksheets

Students identify rhyming words.
All

1 0-30 mins

SHS1

261

Summary

“Rhyme Hop” will have students moving while
they practice rhyming. Use the “Rhyme Hop”
mini-worksheet to discover rhyming words from
picture clues.

The students stand up.

Extension Activity

Listening Ch 6

Write two words on the board and say them. If
they rhyme, the students sit down. If not, the
students remain standing. Pick up the pace to get
them moving! For a challenge, don’t write the
words on the board.
Remarks

Hand out the worksheet and model the examples
for the students.
In pairs, students search for the rhyming words
represented in the picture clues.
Answers for the Worksheet on Page 261:
3 /e
big / pig
bat / hat
bone / phone
bear / chair
kick / brick
bee / knee
meat / feet

leg / egg
light / right
mouse / house
pie / tie
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Students write words that share
similar vowel sounds.
Groups

1 0-20 mins
Summary

Same Sounds Game” is a simple game that helps
students to generate English words that share
similar vowel sounds. It is a competitive game
that can easily be adjusted to the level of English
proficiency in the class.

Divide the students into teams and divide the
blackboard into one column for each team. At the
top of every column, write a word with one
vowel sound underlined, for example “M A K E.”
Each team should have a different word with a
different vowel sound emphasized.
Give each team a piece of chalk and tell them
that all students must take turns coming up to the
board and writing a word with the same vowel
sound. For example, “M A K E” might generate
“mate,” “ate,” or “create,” and “E R A S E”
might generate “electric,” “every”, and
“elephant.” They may use their textbooks, as
some students may find this game challenging.
Read out every word that each team has written
so that they can clearly hear what sounds are the
same and what sounds are not. Cross out words
that do not have the correct sound. For example,
if the word were “E R A S E,” “either” would be
crossed out, owing to different vowel sounds
despite similar spellings. After ten or twenty
minutes, depending on the set time, the team with
the most correct words wins.
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None
SHS2

Students answer questions.
2 Groups

30-50 mins

Vocabulary, Grammar

Questions

JHS1

Summary

“Soccer World Cup” may be a complicated game,
but it’s still an activity the students enjoy. It can
be used to review grammar and spelling.
Draw a soccer pitch on the blackboard with
markings for eleven players on each team.
Assign each student a position: “goalkeeper,”
“defense,” “midfield” and “attack”. If there are
any gaps, have one player play two positions.
Using a magnet for the ball, put the ball in the
center of the pitch.

Listening Ch 6

A midfield player from each team stands up. Ask
the students a question. The first midfielder to
answer the question accurately takes possession
of the ball.
An attacker from the winning team and a
defender from the other team stand up. Ask
another question. If the attacker wins, the ball is
moved to their position. If the defender wins,
possession of the ball is given to the midfielder
of the defender’s team.
The ball moves back and forth as a result of the
questions and answers until someone is in a
position to score. If an attacker has the ball, only
the goalkeeper can stop the next move.
If the attacker wins, a goal is scored. If the
goalkeeper wins, then the ball moves back to the
midfielder of the goalkeeper’s team. Set a time
limit or end the game when one team scores three
goals.
Remarks

Because this can be a rather complicated game,
don’t spend too much time explaining; simply
play the game. The game may not be a huge
success the first time, but the students will
eventually understand. It may be helpful to make
cards for each team with the position names
written on them or use different color chalk on
the blackboard. Try playing the latest World Cup
theme song as an introduction to the game!
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Students answer true or false
questions. /
Groups

20 mins
Summary

Students enjoy participating in this “True or
False” race, which is highly adaptable to any
vocabulary or grammar points.
Prepare six cards with “true” or “false” written
on one side and “+/-1,” “+/-2” or “+/-3” written
on the other.
Begin the class by dividing the students into
teams. Place the cards in random order on the
blackboard “true” or “false” side up.
One student from each team stands up. Call out a
phrase based on textbook language, which can
test context, correct arrangement, word order,
and so forth.
Standing students decide whether the sentence is
correct or incorrect. If correct, they race to the
board and try to grab a “true” card; if incorrect,
they must try to grab a “false” card. If they grab
the wrong card, they receive negative points
according to the value on the card. Every player
must grab a card, even if it’s the only one
remaining and they know it is wrong.
Give each team the appropriate points and have
the next student in each group stand up.

Remarks

Students can become very excited about winning
this game, so it may be a good idea to move the
desks out of the way and to use janken when two
students reach for a card at the same time.
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Vocabulary,
Grammar
JHS1

True or False
Cards

Students construct a sentence out of
a mix of words. /
Groups

1 5-20 mins

CD, Lyrics
JHS2

Summary

“What’s the Order” is a fun listening activity in
which groups compete to determine the order of
a song’s lyrics.
Divide class into groups.
Give each group an envelope with the lyrics of a
song typed out and cut into two or three word
sentences.
Play a song once while the groups place the
words in the correct order. Play the song again so
the students can check their word order.

Listening Ch 6

Variations

Instead of having a written version of a song that
students must follow, try using pictures. Use a
drawing for each verse in the song that illustrates
what is being sung. As the students listen to the
song, they place the pictures in the correct order.
Remarks

It may be helpful to have a large copy of the song
so that it can be put on the blackboard. If
possible, give the students a copy of the
translation so that they can also check their
understanding of the song.
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Students repeat a message from
another student. /
Groups

1 0-20 mins
Summary

“Whispers” is a game similar to the popular
game “Telephone” in which a message is passed
quietly from one individual to the next.
The last student in each column stands up and the
teacher whispers a word or sentence in their ear.
The students whisper to the students in front of
them until the “whisper” reaches the front of the
row.
The first student in each column writes the
whisper on the board.
Repeat the activity with a new word or sentence.
Shuffle the students so they all can start and
finish a whisper.

Variations

Use a question as the “whisper.” The student at
the front of the row writes the answer to the
question on the board. The students check with
the last person to see if what they have written
actually answers the question.
For lower level students, whisper letters into the
last student’s ear, such as “C-A-T”, and have the
student at the front of the row write the word on
the board.
Instead of whispering, trace a letter on the
student’s back and have them pass it thusly to the
front of the column, with the student at the front
writing the traced letter on the board. See the
activity “Alphabet Chain.”
Whisper an activity, such as “Draw an elephant”
or “Jump up and down.” The student at the front
of the row performs the whispered activity.
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None
JHS1

CD, Lyrics

Students identify missing words in a
song. /
Single

30-50 mins

JHS2

Summary

“White out” is a simple activity where the
students replace missing words in a story
passage, a poem, or the lyrics of a song. It is a
good activity to prepare students for high school
entrance exams.

Play the song for the students. If you use a poem
or passage, read it one time through, instructing
the students to listen only.
Give the students the text of the source, with one
word or phrase erased every two or three lines.
Repeat the playing or reciting of the material.

Listening Ch 6

Play the song or read the text a third time, having
the students check their answers and fill in any
blanks. If you use a poem or passage, ask student
volunteers to read stanzas or paragraphs as a way
to check the answers.
Variations

For an easier activity, the students circle the
incorrect words, and for a challenging activity,
blank out words and replace them with incorrect
words. Have the students both locate the
incorrect words and write down the correct
vocabulary.
Remarks

Make sure the song, poem or passage is slow and
clear enough for the level of the students.
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Students ask questions to find the
hidden identity of a celebrity.
All

1 5-30 mins
Summary

Students ask descriptive questions in this
guessing activity.

Tape a card with a celebrity’s name written on it
to each student’s back. Sticky notes work well.
Don’t let the student see their celebrity name.
The students walk around and ask each other
questions about the person on their back. For
writing practice, ask the students to write down
some questions before they begin. When the
student guesses correctly who the celebrity is,
they take the card off and place it on their front.
Sample questions /
► Am I female or male?
► What country am I from?
► Am I a music celebrity?
Once a student has guessed their celebrity, have
them help their peers to find the identity of their
celebrities.
Group Variation
Make groups of five or six students.

Variations

Two students sit facing the group. Place the
names of different celebrities on their heads so
that the group can read them, but the two
students cannot.
The students ask yes/no questions to figure out
the celebrity written on the card. For example:
“Am I a woman?” “Am I alive?” or, “Am I an
actress?” If the answer is, “Yes,” the student can
ask another question. If the answer is, “No,” it
becomes the other student’s turn. Continue
playing until one student guesses correctly.
Classmates can give hints if a student can’t think
of a question or guess the celebrity.
Remarks

Make the game easier and less time-consuming
by setting limits on the categories. For example,
TV celebrities, film actors, or Japanese cartoon
characters.
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Asking Questions,
Problem Solving
JHS2

Celebrity
Cards

Students listen to prepositions to
identify characters.
All

1 5-30 mins

Worksheets
JHS2

262

Summary

This is a fun activity where students listen to
clues given by the ALT to try to work out who is
who.

Review the prepositions “above,” “below,”
“left,” “right,” and “between.”
Read the list of clues below to the students.

Listening Ch 6

1) Mr. White is G.
2) Ms. Orange is right of Mr. White.
3) Mr. Sport is above Ms. Orange.
4) Ms. Pink is below Mr. White.
5) Mr. Sad is two below Ms. Orange.
7) Mr. Sleepy is two left of Mr. Sad.
8) Mr. Happy is between Mr. Sleepy and Mr. Sad.
9) Mr. Blue is two above Mr. Sleepy.
10) Ms. OK is left of Mr. Blue.
11) Ms. Cute is above Ms. OK.
12) Mr. Green is between Mr. Blue and Mr. Sleepy.
13) Mr. Cool is left of Mr. Green.
14) Mr. Purple is right of Ms. Cute.
15) Ms. Red is between Ms. Orange and Mr. Sad.
16) Ms. Yellow is two above Ms. Pink.
17) Mr. Hungry is two below Ms. OK.
Students listen to the clues and write each
person’s name on the line under the picture.
Check the students’ answers.

Variations

For more advanced level classes, have the
students write their own clues and read them to a
partner.
This can be made into a reading activity by
presenting the students with the clues as a written
list, instead.
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Writing activities are often used as a starting point for oral
communication. These activities are usually more structured than oral
communication activities, but at the same time they allow students to
begin to express their own ideas in the foreign language. Rather than
merely memorizing grammatical rules, a good writing activity requires
students to produce language.

Writing
The following activities will help your students
to articulate their ideas through writing.
Activities that focus on cause and effect are
helpful exercises in logical reasoning and allow
students to practice specific grammatical
structures in detail. Activities that ask students to
describe and narrate require students to assess
and report what they have seen and done.
Activities based on expressing opinions train
students to think critically about the world
around them and to present their judgments
persuasively. Instruction, prediction, and
compare and contrast activities reinforce
specialized grammar rules (the imperative mood,
the future tense, comparatives, and superlatives)
and prepare students to communicate effectively.
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Newspaper
Advice Column

Students write an advice column.
Single

50 mins

SHS2

Summary

“Advice Column” is an advanced level activity
where students are asked to give advice about a
problem presented in a newspaper advice
column. Students write problems of their own
and their peers give advice.
Introduce students to the advice column by
reading an actual advice column from a
newspaper.
Ask the students what advice they would offer or
what advice they think the author wrote. Give
examples if the students are having difficulties.
Afterward, read out the replies given by the
newspaper.

Writing Ch 7

Each student writes down a problem on a sheet of
paper. Collect all the papers and redistribute them
to the class.
The students write a reply to the problem they
receive. Have the students share their responses,
or collect and redistribute the papers again and
have the students read the responses.
Variations

For a shorter or simpler activity, prepare
questions in advance and have students work
together to form a reply.
Remarks

If students are hesitant to write down problems,
have the students write their problems down
anonymously.
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Students use letters on the board to
create words. /
Groups

1 0-1 5 mins
Summary

“Board Boggle” is a game in which teams create
words from a collection of letters. This game is
adaptable for any level and is appropriate for
reviewing vocabulary.
Draw a four-by-four grid on the board and ask
students to call out four vowels and twelve
consonants to fill in the grid. Write only one
letter in each square.
Divide students into teams and give each team
either a piece of paper or a section of the board to
record their answers on.
Give the teams a time limit to create as many
words as possible, using only the letters available
on the board. Letters may be repeated, for
example, if “E” and “G” are on the board, “egg”
is a suitable word.
Gather teams’ lists and tally the points. Verify
that the students understand the words written by
other teams.
Variations

For lower-level students, write ten consonants
and one vowel on the board. Allow students to
use any letters that are not written on the board.
For higher-level students, set a minimum number
of letters, require students to use only adjacent
letters, or limit words to a certain category, such
as verbs, animals, or things at school. As an
alternative to using a grid, write a long word or
phrase on the board and have students use only
those letters instead.

Remarks

If the students are cheating by intentionally using
other teams’ words to boost their score, try using
paper only or give points only to original words
not found on any other team’s list. To review
pronunciation and check comprehension of the
words used, ask students to use the words in a
sentence.
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Vocabulary

JHS1

None

Students write questions based on
the words on the board.
All

30 mins

None
SHS1

Summary

Students write questions based on the words in
the cloud on the board. They practice these
questions by asking you (the ALT) as well as
each other.

Draw a cloud on the board and write various
words in it that are associated with you. For
example, your home country, your favorite sport,
the Japanese food you hate the most, etc.
Ask students, either by themselves or in pairs, to
formulate a question for each word. For example,
if you write “history” or “green” in your cloud,
students may write "Did you study history?" "Is
green your favorite color?" etc.

Writing Ch 7

After students have finished writing, go around
the room giving the students a chance to ask you
a question.
Have students create their own "cloud" about
themselves and practice the activity in pairs or
small groups. Encourage students to put creative
and interesting words in their clouds.

Remarks

Try to put words in the cloud that will force
students to ask less obvious questions. For
example, if you are from Canada, write
“Australia” on the board. Most students will
write “Are you from Australia?” Try to illicit
more than one question before telling them the
correct question is “What country do you want to
visit?”
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Students illustrate comic strips to tell a
story. /
Single

30-50 mins
Summary

Comic strips are easy to create and are useful
tools for practicing grammar or imparting a
cultural lesson. Since most students love reading
manga (comic books), using comics is a great
way to keep students motivated.
Give students the comic strip worksheet. It
should have pictures with no text.
The comic strip can be used as a general writing
exercise or focus on a grammar point. For
example, if your aim is to practice past tense,
encourage students to write sentences such as “I
walked to school today,” or “I ate bread for
lunch.” Students create a dialogue between
characters or describe what happens as the
frames progress.
The students read their strips to the class.
Variations

At the end of the activity, students vote on their
favorite comic. For lower-level classes, have
students work together.
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Grammar
JHS3

Worksheets

263

None

Students write answers to questions
provided. /
Groups

30-50 mins

SHS2

Summary

Students respond to ad-lib scenarios one sentence
at a time to create a story. This is a fun way to
practice reading, writing, and answering
questions.

After dividing the class into groups, give a
student from each group a blank piece of paper
and read the first prompt from the list below.

Have the student with the paper write a word or
sentence in response to the prompt, fold the paper
enough to hide the answer and pass it to the
student on the right. Repeat until each student has
responded to one prompt or until all prompts
have been read.
The group should discuss the flow of the story
and afterwards read it to the class. If students do
not want to speak in turns, have each group elect
a spokesperson.
Variations

Simplify and reduce the number of questions to
adapt to lower level classes.
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Writing Ch 7

Example prompts
Example answers
1. A word describing a woman............. Red-haired
2. A woman’s name.............................. Naomi Amuro
3. A word describing a man.................. Handsome
4. A man’s name................................... Kimura Takuya
5. Where they met................................. At a soccer match
6. What she gave him............................ She gave him an ice cream
7. What he gave her............................... He gave her an onigiri
8. What she said to him......................... She said to him, “Do you like Nakata?”
9. What he said to her............................ He said to her, “Stop looking at me.”
10. What were the consequences?.......... The consequence was that they never met again.
11. What the world said......................... And the world said, “Y2K was no problem at all.”

Students think creatively to write a
short story.
Groups

50 mins

Photos, Big
Paper /
SHS1

Summary

Using a photograph, students think creatively to
write a short story.

Bring in a photograph to share with the class. It’s
better to prepare a large photograph to put on the
board for all to see.
Write a few example sentences to encourage
students to think creatively about how to tell a
story. Teach good phrases for the introduction,
climax, and conclusion of story.
Examples:
Once upon a time…
Long, long ago…
…and suddenly…
Then, out of nowhere…
And they all lived happily ever after…
Or that’s how the story goes…

Number each student in the group. The first
student writes a sentence about the picture. The
paper is then passed to the second student, etc.
Give the class enough time for each student to
write at least one sentence. Depending on the
student’s level, students can work together and
help one another.
When the students are all finished, ask each
group to come to the front of the classroom and
read their story. Encourage them to be dramatic
and funny.
Variations

Give students a theme or guidelines. Ask
students to write in a specific genre (love story or
tragedy), with a specific setting (a foreign
country), or that the characters must not be
Japanese. Ask that students include at least one
animal or form of transport.
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Magazines,
Newspapers,
Books /

Students list their plans for the future.

Single

50 mins

SHS2

Summary

“Future College” is a communication activity
that allows students to explore what they want to
be in the future. Using old magazines or
newspapers, students make a collage about what
they would like to do in the future, presenting
their project to the class afterwards.
Before class, collect old magazines, newspapers,
or books that the students can use in class.
At the beginning of class, ask the students to
think about what will be the ten most important
things in their lives in the upcoming ten years.
They must write one sentence in English for each
idea.
Using the magazines and newspapers, the
students make a collage of pictures and drawings
to represent the things on their list.

Writing Ch 7

When they finish, have each student present their
collages to the rest of the class. Give each student
one minute.

Variations

Instead of a list of ten ideas, the students make
separate “lists of threes.” For example, three
things that represent them, their interests,
hobbies; three goals they want to accomplish in
the next five years; or three lifetime goals.
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Students complete song lyrics by
writing a rhyme.
Pairs

1 0-20 mins

Rhyming
SHS2

Summary

“Guess the Rhyme” is an advanced listening
activity that encourages students to make
inferences based on context. Students often
become highly motivated by this activity since
understanding the lyrics of a song in English can
raise confidence.

Students are given the lyrics of a song, such as
Eric Clapton’s “Nobody Knows You When
You’re Down And Out,” in which the last word
from every other line is incomplete (the first
letter of the word may be given, but the rest
should be left blank).
Example /
“Once I lived the life of a millionaire,
Spent all my money, I just did not c___.”
In pairs or groups of three, students guess the
words of the song based on the corresponding
rhymes. Depending on the song selected, the
students may need an explanation of common
rhyme schemes.
Play the song while the students check their
guesses.

Variations

This activity can be made easier by giving the
students a worksheet that asks them to select
which words rhyme. This way they can check
their guesses as the song is played.
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Song Lyrics

Students write true and false personal
statements about themselves.
Single

30 mins

None
JHS3

Summary

Students practice writing in the first-person by
writing true and false statements about
themselves. This activity can be manipulated to
fit any target language and meet specific
grammar points. For example, if the target
language is past tense, have students write three
things that they did, or didn’t do, last weekend.
Have each student take out a piece of scrap
paper.
Instruct the students to write three full sentences
about themselves. Two of these sentences should
be true and one should be a lie. The students can
write these sentences in any order.

Writing Ch 7

After each student has finished writing their
sentences, divide the students into pairs. The
students take turns reading to each other all their
sentences. Their partner must then choose which
of these statements is false. Encourage the
students to give reasons why they chose that
sentence.
Each student reveals the false statement to their
partner and the activity is repeated with new
partners.
Choose several common mistakes and make your
own sentences using several of these mistakes.
Write them up on the board and have the students
correct them as a class. This keeps students from
feeling singled out.

Variations

For more outgoing classes, this activity may also
be done by each student individually reading
their statements in front of the class and the class
voting on which is the false statement.
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None

Students learn new vocabulary words.
Groups

1 0 mins
Summary

This game challenges students to think of words
beginning with certain letters of the alphabet.
This activity requires very little preparation and
can be used as a warm-up activity or at the end of
class.
Divide the class into two. Boys and girls may
enjoy competing against one another. Ask each
team to choose a team name, a team captain, and
a “runner.” Give the team captains a blank piece
of paper.
Call out a letter of the alphabet. Write the letter
on the board. The team captain must write down
just one word beginning with that letter.
The “runner” from each team will try to deliver
the paper with the word written on it to the
teacher.
The fastest team to deliver a correctly spelled
word gets a point. Express to the students that
each team should deliver a word to the teacher at
the board. Sometimes a team will misspell a
word, giving the other team a chance to win
points. Faster does not always mean accurate!
Remarks

It’s fun to bring small prizes for the winning team
and add to the competitive nature of the game.
Students will easily remember this game which
makes it handy to use when there is just a little
extra class time.
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SHS1

Students express their moods using
adjectives. /
Single

Grammar

CD, Poster
Board, Markers,
Dictionaries

JHS3

30-40 mins
Summary

“Mood Indigo” is an activity that uses music to
engage students in brainstorming adjectives to
express how they feel.

Play a full song, or clips from a song. Students
write down as many adjectives as they can to
describe how the music makes them feel. If
students need extra help, they can use
dictionaries.
Students present their ideas individually or in
groups to the class.
Variations

Another option is for groups to make a poster
using the words they wrote down.
Remarks

► How does the music make you feel?
► Do you like this song? Why? Why not?
► What does this music “taste” like?
► Where would you like to listen to this music?
► What image does this music evoke?
► What color does this music evoke?
► What instrument in this song would you like to be?
Ask students to keep their answers brief. When
the music ends, have students combine the words
from their answers into a poem.
Writing poetry is a great way to highlight
particular words or adjectives, but the key to this
exercise is not using perfect grammar but instead
conveying an idea rather than a correct sentence.

Writing Ch 7

An extension to this activity is “Poetry from
Music.” Before playing a section of a song, ask a
question that students must answer. Here is a
sample list:
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
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Students write about their musical
preferences. /
Single

Asking questions
JHS2

1 5-30 mins
Summary

This simple writing activity allows the students
to practice writing questions about one of their
favorite subjects – music!
Give each student a card or a piece of paper and
ask them to write their names in the middle.
Ask the students four questions. Have them write
their answer in the four corners of the cards. Here
are some example questions:
► Who is your favorite Japanese group?
► Who is your favorite foreign group?
► What’s your favorite instrument?
► What is your favorite song?
Ask for some volunteers to present their answers.
Turn on some music and let the students walk
around and examine each other’s cards. When the
music stops, the students ask the person closest to
them to discover what kind of music they like.
Alternatively, have the students walk around and
find students who have the same musical tastes.
When they find a match, they sign each other’s
cards.
Variations

For lower-level classes, the questions can be
written on the blackboard. For high-level classes,
the students interview their friends using the
questions. Write an example conversation on the
board. Eventually, you can ask them to put away
their answers and try to memorize the dialogue.

Remarks

Unusual questions will keep the students
interested and involved.
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►
►
►
►

Index Cards

Students write poems that describe
and express their personal qualities.
20-30 mins

Single

Worksheets
JHS1

264

Summary

“Name Poems” are a good self-introduction
activity, but they can be used all year round.
Students write a poem about themselves and
share it with the class. This activity gives
students the opportunity to express themselves
and is easily adaptable to any level.
Introduce the concept of a name poem and write
the following pattern on the board:
YOUR FIRST NAME in capital letters
four adjectives that describe yourself
“friend of” something and “lover of” something
“who feels” something
“who fears” something
“who recommends” something
YOUR LAST NAME in capital letters

Writing Ch 7

Students compose a poem by following the
pattern above or by using the worksheet on page
264.
Students illustrate their poems and share them
with the class. The name poems can either be
made into a book and kept by the teacher or
posted around the room to help students get to
know one another.
Remarks

An example poem might look like this:

KENJI
easy-going, positive, hard-working, talkative
friend of computers and lover of music
who feels lonely: please come visit him
who fears his entrance exams
who recommends you visit Aomori
TAKAHASHI
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Students analyze and discuss a
series of pictures in groups.
Groups

30-50 mins
Summary

This activity engages students in a critical
thinking to discuss what they want versus what
they need based on the pictures they are given.
Place the students in groups and give each group
an envelope containing a set of pictures from the
worksheet on page 265 along with a sheet of
paper. Label one half of the paper “needs” and
the other half “wants.” Then, discuss what each
picture represents.
Students discuss and categorize needs and wants
according to the photos.
Once the groups finish making lists, the groups
share their results. Point out differences and
similarities between the groups’ lists.
Variations

Ask the students to create a list of needs or wants
if they lived on a desert island, in Ethiopia, or
Siberia.
Remarks

Just as pictures mean different things to different
people, a need or a want means something
different to everyone. When discussing the
pictures, ask how each list is different and why.
Which list is longer and why? Can the students
think of any other needs that are not on the list?
How might their list change by their
environment? Also, are there basic human needs
that are necessary no matter who you are or
where you live?
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Critical Thinking,
Social Awareness
SHS2

Worksheets

265

Paper, Markers,
Scissors

Students use targeted English
phrases in a fortune telling game.
Pairs

5-20 mins

SHS2

266

Summary

Most students know how to use fortune tellers.
You can use “Origami Fortune Tellers” to teach
“you must” and “you mustn’t.” Using the fortune
tellers, students write and give commands.

Demonstrate how to fold the fortune tellers or
pass out instruction sheets. See page 266 for
instructions to make an origami fortune teller.

Writing Ch 7

Students write vocabulary items on the four outer
sections, random numbers on the interior
sections, and commands on the unfolded reverse
side of the numbers.
After making the fortune tellers, each student
finds a partner and asks his or her partner to
choose a word from the outside. The student
opens and closes the fortune teller once for each
letter of the word, spelling it aloud as he or she
goes. The partner chooses a number from the
interior of the fortune teller, and the student
opens and closes it that number of times. Finally
the partner picks another number, and the student
opens it up to reveal a command (for example,
“You must jump up and down three times,” or
“You must say hello to the nearest boy”). The
partner follows the command.
Switch roles or partners and repeat.

Variations

For first-year junior high school students use
yes/no questions and ask more advanced students
to answer in complete sentences.

Remarks

It’s easy for students to revert to speaking
Japanese with these games, so make sure they
remember to speak English.
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Students write self-introductions.

All

50 mins
Summary

This is a fun and energetic way for students to
practice the four major skills. It’s also a great
introduction activity for both students and
teachers, so everyone can participate. This
activity is appropriate for a large, disciplined
class.
Hand out the blank sheets of paper and ask the
students to write down the answers to a series of
questions about themselves, such as hidden
talents, their favorite food or sport, or their
family and friends.
After students have finished writing their
answers, have them fold their sheets of paper into
airplanes.
The students stand in a circle around the room
with their paper airplane and fly their airplanes at
the same time. Everyone picks up an airplane and
returns to their original position in the circle.
Students introduce the person whose airplane
they picked up to the class (for example, “This is
Yumi. She likes to play the piano. Her favorite
color is yellow”). Then Yumi introduces the next
person from the airplane she picked up. The
game continues until everyone has been
introduced.

Variations

For a more challenging game, keep the students’
identities secret by asking them to withhold their
names from the sheet. The class must guess the
identity of the person being introduced by
listening carefully to the descriptions given. If no
one can guess correctly, have the person make
him or herself known.
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Paper
JHS1

Students create representations of
what certain social issues mean to
them. /
Pairs

50 mins

Social Awareness

None

SHS3

Summary

This is a challenging activity that addresses the
meaning of important social concepts, such as
freedom, equality and rights.
Define “rights” and “equality” for the students.
Discuss with the students what it means to be
free and what they think people’s rights are.

Have the students write a list of ideas about
rights and equality in groups or pairs. If the
students have completed the "Needs and Wants"
activity, give them five to ten minutes to create a
list. Otherwise, give them more time.
Using the list, the students must write an essay or
a poem with pictures or drawings.
Variations

Writing Ch 7

This discussion can be tied in with a specific
cultural lesson. For example, you can teach the
students about Martin Luther King, Gandhi,
Nelson Mandela or the American Civil Rights
Movement.

Remarks

Here are some suggestions to give to the
students:
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Students write words starting with an
assigned letter.
All

1 5 mins
Summary

Students write words that begin with the assigned
letter for each category. This is an adaptation of
the board game with the same name.
Have each student take out a piece of paper and
write the numbers one through ten descending
vertically on the left side of the page.
On the board write one through ten in the same
manner and write a category next to each
number. To the side, in a box, write a letter.
Tell the students that they will have four minutes
to write, for each category, one word beginning
with the letter on the board. Quickly show an
example with the letter written on the board, and
change the letter before starting the game.
At the end of the time period, words are checked.
Students receive a point for each correct word.
The student with the most points wins.
Variations

To make the activity more difficult, do not give
students points for answers that other students
have used. Only unique answers garner a point.
This will encourage originality in student
answers.
This can also be used as a group or pair activity.
If done in this fashion, use the rule above to give
the game necessary challenge.
Example categories can include: animals, cartoon
characters, fruit, foods, something in a house,
something in the school, adjectives, hobbies,
sports, words with more than eight letters,
countries of the world, etc.
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None
SHS1

Students work in groups to write
sentences using the words on the
board. /
Groups

20 mins

None
SHS1

Summary

Students work in groups to write sentences using
the words on the board. This is a time-based
activity: groups must hurry and work together.
This is a useful warm-up or review activity.
Write approximately 25 already learned words on
the board.
Divide students into groups and have each group
take out one piece of blank paper. Assign one
student the role of writer.

Writing Ch 7

Ask each group to write as many complete
sentences using the words on the board as they
can in the time allotted. Each word can be used
more than once. A sentence can use one or more
word from the board.
After the time has expired, have the members of
each group read their sentences to the class. The
class decides if each sentence is correct or not. A
point is given for each correct sentence and
double for any sentence using more than one of
the words from the board.
The group with the most points is the winner.

Remarks

Students may try to construct many simple
sentences, such as writing “This is a [noun]” for
all the nouns written on the board. Try imposing
certain limitations, such as all sentences must be
“if… then” conditional sentences, minimum
sentence lengths, or not allowing the use of beverb-only sentences.
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Students write words based on the
ending of a previous word.
Groups

Vocabulary
JHS1

1 5-30 mins
Summary

This activity uses the Japanese game “Shiritori”
or “Top and Tail” to get the students involved in
reviewing vocabulary. “Shiritori” is a good way
to check the students’ understanding and is
extremely adaptable.

Divide the class into teams of five to six students.
Designate a section of the blackboard for each
team, and give the first student in each team a
piece of chalk.
Say a letter that is to be used to start the game.
Each team must write a word that starts with that
letter on the board.
The next student on the team must write a word
that begins with the last letter of the word that is
written on the board. For example, if “toe” is
written, it can be followed by “egg.” Repeat for a
designated time period or until a team writes a
certain number of words.
Check that all of the words that teams have
written are spelled correctly, and that the class
knows what the word means and how to
pronounce it.
Variations

► Word Restrictions: To add complexity or to
practice a certain theme, restrict the words that
students can use. Adjectives, verbs, or names can
be forbidden to make the task more difficult.
Themes, such as animals or things to take to the
beach, can also be used to practice situational
vocabulary.
► Paper-based: If students are frequently
looking at other teams’ words to cheat, switch to
a paper-based activity with teams passing the
piece of paper between players instead of using
the blackboard. Increase the difficulty by only
giving points for theme-based words that other
groups don’t have written down.
► Spoken: As a class, start with a word and have
each student say the word. The whole class’ score
is counted, but when a word that ends in a
particular letter is said, the count resets to zero.
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►

►

►

None

Students are given categories and
have to think of appropriate words.
Groups

1 5-30 mins

Category List

JHS2

Summary

Student Feud is a low-preparation game that
challenges students to recall vocabulary words
through categorization. It can be used to practice
any vocabulary and the students enjoy it because
it is very competitive.
Divide students into groups of five to six.
Read out the first category, for example “sports
we play in winter” or “animals we keep in the
house.” The teams must list as many words as
they can think of for that category.
After a pre-determined amount of time
(depending on the class level), each team shares
their list of answers. Teams earn points when
they are the only team to have a particular answer
on their list. If more than one team names
“skiing,” for example, no one receives a point.
Variations

Writing Ch 7

For a more challenging activity, choose a letter
from the alphabet and have students think of
answers that begin with that letter. For example,
“food starting with the letter A.”
Alternatively, appoint one writer and one runner
on each team, and give the teams several slips of
paper each. When the team thinks of a word, the
writer will write it on a slip of paper, which the
runner will then bring to the teacher at the top of
the classroom. The first team to submit a
matching word with correct spelling scores a
point.
Remarks

It is useful to write the team’s words on the board
for the class to see. Spelling the words correctly
for the students will help them remember the
proper spelling.
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Students write words that they
associate with target vocabulary.
Pairs

20 mins
Summary

Students work in pairs, brainstorming and writing
words that they associate with target vocabulary.
This can be used as a warm-up and can lead into
discussions about culture or word webs.

Divide students in pairs. Give them separate
pieces of paper. Tell them not to look at their
partners’ paper while they are writing.
Give the class a topic, for example, "red,"
"Canada," or “summer.” Each student writes
down, by themselves, the first five words they
think of.
After a set amount of time, students stop writing
and compare their answers. Each pair scores a
point for every word they had in common.
Variations

After the activity, you may want to put the topic
on the board, draw a circle around it, and ask
groups to tell you some of the words they thought
of. Draw a word web by drawing lines coming
off the circle and writing the words students give
you at the terminus of the line. Have students
make complete sentences about the topic using
the words they thought of.

Remarks

This is a good game to lead into a culturallythemed lesson. For example, “Canada” could
lead to “What are their images of Canada?,” or
“red” could lead to “How does the Japanese
association for the color red differ from Western
ideas?”
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None
JHS3

Students list as many words related
to a stated topic as they can.
Groups

Vocabulary

Timer, Prompts

JHS2

30 mins
Summary

The Olympics are the inspiration for this teambased competition. The activity stresses writing
and listening skills.
Divide the class into teams. Have the students
choose different nationalities for team names.
Give each team a prompt word, for example,
“red.” Using the prompt, the students write as
many words related to the prompt as they can.
For example:
► Red: Red Sox, blood, roses, nose bleed,
school color, communism, apple.
► Chocolate: Easter, dessert, stomach ache,
candy bar, sugar, favorite food.
► Computer: smart, nerdy, Apple, HP,
technology, Internet, email, school.

►
►
►

Writing Ch 7

After one or two minutes, one person from each
team brings their list to the front of the room.
Correct the lists and award one point for three
letter words, two points for four letter words, and
so on. Repeat using different key words.
Variations

For a more challenging exercise, change the
arrangement of the quiz every five minutes. For
example, begin with students writing their
answers, then quiz the students verbally and,
finally, give the students a question on paper. The
students give the paper with their answers to the
teachers. Compile the points and announce the
winning country between each round. After the
final round, announce the overall winning
country.
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Students write in vocabulary
notebooks. /
Single

5-1 0 mins
Summary

This is a project that students do on their own
outside of class throughout the year to improve
their vocabulary. It can be used sporadically in
class and is useful for filling the last five or ten
minutes of class if you finish earlier than
planned.
Students are given or buy notebooks.
Students fold each piece of paper in their
notebooks in half vertically. On one side, the
students write an English word, and on the other
side the Japanese translation. Fold the flap over
to cover one of the words while the other remains
visible.
Challenge students to add ten new words each
week. Students can find words from books, TV,
comics, etc.
Since each student finds their own words, each
students’ notebook will have different words.

Variations

In pairs, students exchange notebooks and quiz
each other by either giving the English word and
asking for the Japanese translation or vice versa.
While in pairs, one student reads out a word from
the other’s notebook. The other student must use
that word in a sentence.
Remarks

Try to use the notebooks at least once a week, at
first, to encourage the habit of regular writing.
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Vocabulary
JHS3

Notebooks

Students write their name in romaji,
which they use to wirte an acrostic poem.
Single

1 5-30 mins

Paper, Markers,
Dictionaries
JHS1

Summary

“What’s in a Name” is similar to “Name Poems.”
In this version, students write a poem based on
their names in roman letters.
The students write their names in kanji and write
one to three sentences in English about the
meaning of their names.

Then the students write their names in romaji and
make an acrostic poem using each letter of their
names. Students can use words, phrases that
describe them, or things they like.

Writing Ch 7

Example: Clay
Cars
Laughter
Adventure
Yellow
Remarks

This activity can be effective as a journal entry or
as a class project. Have the students draw and
decorate their name poem and hang them in the
classroom.
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Worksheets,
World Map

Students practice English as they
learn about different countries.
Groups

45-50 mins
Summary

Challenge students to think about the world! This
activity encourages internationalization and
makes for a good opportunity to learn about
different countries and cultures.
First, explain to the class that this activity
requires some good teamwork. Ask the class to
form groups of 4-5 people. Pass out one
worksheet to each group.
Each group picks a country or city anywhere in
the world. Together, the students in each group
complete the worksheet by thinking up
appropriate clues for their selected place. Some
teams may require assistance. It may be
necessary to give the class an example before the
students get started.
After the students finish writing their clues
within their group, the teacher collects each set of
clues. The teacher then redistributes them, giving
each group a set of clues written by another
group. Teams will compete using clues to name
the country or place.
When all teams are finished answering their
clues, ask each group to stand, read their clues to
the class (for speaking and pronunciation
practice) and tell the class the name of the
country or city revealed by the clues.
The teacher should label the country or city on
the world map.
Variations

The teachers can prepare sets of clues for lower
level classes. Prepare enough sets for each group
to have two sets of clues as this will be a quicker
activity. If the teacher has access to international
magazines such as National Geographic etc.,
bring them in for the class to browse for
inspiration. The teacher could also photocopy
various international travel and culture articles
for the class to use. Even if students cannot read
the entire article, they can use the resource for
ideas.
Remarks

This may be a challenge for students but it’s a
good opportunity to use what they’ve learned
from their other classes and apply it to the
English classroom.
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SHS3

267

Writing Ch 7
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Reading

Reading is often the primary vehicle for introducing students to new
grammatical constructions and vocabulary. However, reading
comprehension involves more than just a literal understanding of a
text. Texts are written with a purpose in mind; this purpose often can’t
be discerned from literal understanding alone. We also have to
consider content (what is happening in the text as a whole?) and mood
(does the text make us feel happy, sad, or indignant?). Reading
activities can emphasize vocabulary, content, and mood first
separately, then together, to help your students to understand the
purpose of any text.

In the following pages, you will find many
activities that will help your students to develop
their reading comprehension ability. Vocabulary
exercises include matching and opposites
exercises, quizzes, and word puzzles. Content
exercises
include
question-and-answer,
summarizing, and put-the-text-in-order activities.
Mood exercises include reading aloud and
notating text for stress, flow, and intonation.
Finally, you can check to see if students
understood the main point of a text by asking
them to predict what happens next or by
constructing a skit based on the text.
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Students identify vocabulary words
on the blackboard.
Groups

5-1 5 mins

Vocabulary

Vocabulary
List

JHS1

Summary

“Blackboard Race” is a simple warm-up activity
that reinforces old and new vocabulary.
Review the vocabulary to be used in the activity.

Write the vocabulary words on the board and
divide the class into two teams. Each team should
sit or stand in a line.
Call out a word from the board. The first student
in each team must race to the board and circle the
correct word. The first student to do so wins a
point for their team.
Proceed to the next students in line and repeat
Step 3 until everyone has had a turn. The team
with the most points is the winner.
Variations

Reading Ch 8

As an additional rule or as a separate activity, call
out a word not on the board and give a point to
the first student to write the word correctly and
legibly on the board. Also, increase difficulty by
writing down several mistaken spellings as well
as the proper spelling, giving points only if the
proper spelling is circled.
For higher-level classes, call out synonyms of
target words instead of the target words
themselves. Also, test homonyms by writing
various homonyms on the board and having
students circle the correct word based on an
announced sentence. For example, “I saw many
deer at Nara,” to target “deer” when both it and
“dear” are written on the board.
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Students ask questions to locate the
missing half of their broken paper
heart. /
All

1 0-1 5 mins

Vocabulary, Grammar

Paper Hearts

JHS1

Summary

This activity sends students around the classroom
to mend broken hearts by finding the other half
of their paper hearts that have matching
vocabulary or grammar points.
Pass out hearts and explain to the students that
they are searching for the other half of their
heart.
The students ask each other questions to
determine who their partner is. Use questions
such as, "What do you have?" or "I have..."
When they find their match they can sit down.
The students read their hearts to the class. As the
pairs read their sentences or matching vocabulary
out loud, explain why they match.
Remarks

Example heart sentences /
► Do you know the girl / who is standing by the door?
► IfI go to Paris / then I can see the Eiffel Tower.
► Can you / play tennis?
► I can / play tennis.
Vocabulary — Compound words /
► Water / fall
► Base / ball
► Sand / box
Vocabulary — Onomatopoeia /
► Hee / haw (donkey)
► Ka / pow! (from Batman)
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Students organize vocabulary words
into categories. /
Groups

1 5-30 mins

Vocabulary

Vocabulary
Cards

JHS1

Summary

In this activity, students are given vocabulary
cards, which they must categorize by talking with
other students. This activity is adaptable to any
vocabulary.

Write a list of categories on the board and the
number of cards in each category. If necessary,
explain the question “Do you belong to the …
group?”
Give each student a card with a word belonging
to one of the categories.
Students walk around the classroom and find
other students belonging to the same category.
Ask the students to use the sentence from step one.
The first group to find all of its members is the
winner.
Variations

Reading Ch 8

Write different category
headings on slips of paper and put them each in
their own envelope. Split the class into groups,
giving each group an envelope. Students think of
words related to the category in their envelope.
Each team, in turn, sends a representative to
come to the front of the class and list all the
words they can remember in thirty seconds,
either verbally or by writing on the blackboard.
The team with the most words wins.
List Categorization: Divide the class into groups
and give each a blank piece of paper. Write two
opposing categories on the board, for example
“big” and “small,” and read out a series of words
that can be categorized within either category.
For example, “big/small” as opposing categories
might have “house, mouse, ocean, pen, sky, egg,
rice, elephant, pond” as a series of words.
Category Race: In groups, students push their
desks together. Place all of the vocabulary cards
face down on the desks and have a race between
groups to sort all their cards into different
categories. The first group to correctly sort the
cards, name the categories, and name each card
wins.

Group Categorization:
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Students illustrate and identify words
through physical actions. /
Groups

30-50 mins
Summary

“Charades” is an activity where one student acts
out a words or phrase while the other students try
to guess what it is. This activity is a good way to
review lessons and grammar, and is easily
adaptable.

Demonstrate the activity by making a gesture and
having students guess what word the gesture
means.
Divide students into groups. Give each group a
set of cards.
The first student in each group draws a card and
acts out the picture or phrase on the card without
making any sounds. The rest of the group tries to
guess what the card depicts. The student that
guesses correctly is the winner and keeps the
card. The students play until all the cards are
gone, or a time limit is reached. The student with
the most cards wins.
Variations

Basic-level play should involve basic verbs with
simple gestures, such as “drink,” or simple
adjectives, such as “sleepy.” To increase
difficulty, add simple present tense phrases, such
as “play baseball,” and to further challenge
students, add very specific verbal phrases, such
as “drink coffee” or “ride a bicycle into strong
wind.”
This activity can also be built around vocabulary
themes, such as “animals” and “sports,” or
grammar themes, such as “What I did after
school yesterday” to practice the past tense or
“My plans for the weekend” to practice
expressing intention or will.
Remarks

This game requires students to be cooperative
and can be a lot of fun if students aren’t afraid to
make silly gestures. Make cards that potentially
involve funny gestures in order to encourage
students to be creative.
Once students are familiar with the game, try
difficult or obscure ideas, such as “go to space,”
“ride an elephant,” or other silly situations where
students will have to make full use of their
creativity to communicate without words.
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Vocabulary,
Performance Skills
JHS1

Picture or
Phrase Cards

Students analyze clues to solve a
logic problem.
Pairs

Problem Solving

Worksheet

JHS1

1 0-20 mins

268

Summary

“Family Matters” requires students to use logic to
determine the ages, names, and professions of a
series of characters.
Review vocabulary used in the worksheet. Use
visual aids in lower level classes.

Divide the students into pairs. Give each pair one
copy of the “Family Matters” worksheet. Ask
them to read the clues and place each character in
order of their age and occupation given on the
worksheet. Model the first clue to help start the
activity.
Review the activity by asking the students to
write their answers on the blackboard.
Answers to the worksheet on Page 268:
Name

Job

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Mayor
Doctor
Waiter
Business Woman
Baseball Player
Teacher
Singer

Variations

Students work in pairs and read the clues aloud to
partners. For an easier version of this activity, see
“Logic Games” on page 270.
Remarks

This activity may appear abstract to your
students. In order to avoid having the students
lose interest, try dressing up as a detective or
role-playing with your JTL.
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Reading Ch 8

Tom
Steve
Bob
Ellen
Bill
Ann
Sandy

Age Rank

Students review vocabulary.
Groups

1 5-30 mins
Summary

In “Flashcard Board Game,” students practice
vocabulary by making flashcards into a board
game. This game is adaptable for all skill levels.
Divide the class into groups. Give each group a
dice, a set of flashcards containing previously
studied vocabulary and a piece of cardboard to
arrange the flashcards on.
Ask students to arrange the vocabulary cards any
way they wish. The flashcards function as game
spaces. For game pieces, students use erasers,
pencil cases, or game pieces brought to class by
the ALT.
The first student rolls the dice and moves their
piece along the board. If the student can correctly
name the card on which they land, they can stay
on that space. If not, the player must move back
to the previous space.
Each player takes a turn in a similar manner. The
game ends when one player reaches the last card.
Variations

In addition to naming the cards, have students
use the vocabulary word in a sentence.
When the student must move back after an
incorrect naming, have them ask the next player a
question using the original card. The next player
must answer the question correctly before taking
his or her turn.
Place the cards face down until they are landed
on to prevent the students from planning ahead.
Also, adding a few extra game cards, such as
“roll again,” “move ahead two spaces,” “go back
three spaces,” or “lose a turn,” can add variety to
the game.
Remarks

If you don’t have enough dice, have the students
use a six-sided pencil. They can make a simple
dice by writing the numbers 1 to 6 on the pencil
sides.
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Vocabulary
JHS1

Vocabulary
Cards, Dice,
Game Pieces

Students learn idioms unique to an
English speaking culture.
Groups

1 5-20 mins

Worksheet
SHS1

269

Summary

Teach students idioms unique to an English
speaking country or culture. Students work in
pairs to try to decipher an idiom and write it in
“plain English."

Put students into groups of 3-4 students. Smaller
groups are better so that each student has an
opportunity to participate.
Teach students the meaning of the word idiom
(an expression that does not literally mean what
it says). Give each group the worksheet provided
or make a similar worksheet using other idioms.
Students work together to understand the
meaning of the idioms.
Review the expressions as a class after the
students are finished. Try to give the class
examples so that they understand!

Reading Ch 8

Variations

This activity can be easily turned into a
competitive game. Students compete in groups to
“translate” the idioms into plain English and win
points for each correct phrase. Award the winning
team a fun prize from your home country!
Remarks

This activity could be a challenge for the class.
This may be the first time some of the students
have encountered these expressions. Start with
easier expressions and then give them a few
challenging idioms. Add idiomatic expressions
unique to your culture!
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Students use comprehension skills
and logic to answer questions.
Pairs

1 0-20 mins

Problem Solving
SHS2

Worksheets

270

Summary

“Logic Game” is a variation of “Family Matters”
and is a challenging way to test students’
problem solving skills. Using a worksheet,
students use clues about each character to match
their names, ages and pictures.

Divide the class into pairs and give each student
a worksheet.
Write the clues on the board and have the
students read along with you. In pairs, have the
students fill in the blanks using the clues given in
the worksheets. Encourage the students to take
notes, ask questions, and find key phrases.
Clues:
► John is 1 year younger than Julie.
► The person who is wearing a skirt is 16 years old.
► Mary is wearing a short tee-shirt. She is younger than Julie but 2 years older than Sally.
► Mary is one year older than Peter. Peter loves music.
► Mike likes to skateboard and will be 20 years old on his next birthday.
► John is a little older than Mike, but they are both in college.
Review the answers by asking the students to
write the answers on the board.
Answers (from left to right of worksheet on page 270):
1. John is 20 years old.
4. Peter is 17 years old.
2. Mary is 18 years old.
5. Julie is 21 years old.
3. Mike is 19 years old.
6. Sally is 16 years old.
Variations

Instead of writing the clues on the board, read
them out and have the students write them down.
This variation is good for dictation practice.
Remarks

Logic games can be difficult in English so give
the students additional clues or quick examples
before they begin.

Logic games on the internet:
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http://school.discoveryeducation.com/brainboosters/
http://www.vocabulary.co.il
http://teacherjoe.us/TeachersGames.html
http://www.eslcafe.com

Students learn about the American
Civil Rights movement and Martin
Luther King. /
All

50 mins

Worksheet
SHS1

271 -272

Summary

This is a cultural lesson that seeks to educate
students about the struggles of the American
Civil Rights movement.

Start the lesson by asking the students to say any
words that come to mind when they hear the
name Martin Luther King. Teachers may have to
coax the students! Write their words on the
board. Discuss their words. Some students will
say Nobel Peace Prize, human rights, Civil
Rights, I have a dream , etc.

Reading Ch 8

Try to give a little historical context to the lesson.
This may require a bit of research on the
teacher’s part. The teachers can explain to the
students, in as simplified English as possible, that
the United States used to be divided by black
people and white people. Give some examples.
Explain that there was a time where white and
black students didn’t go to school together, where
black and white people walked on opposite sides
of the street. Try to use examples to illustrate the
deep racial divisions that existed. Ask students
what they think. Ask them if they know of any
similar examples in Japanese history. This can be
a segue into Martin Luther King more
specifically.
Pass out the worksheets. Begin by helping define
the word “rights.” Provide some examples of
rights, particularly civil rights, such as the right
to vote.
Read the passage on page one of the provided
worksheets. Read it slowly so that students can
fill in the missing words. As you reach words that
students might not understand, stop and define.
Page two of the worksheet has a list of words that
students can reference and translate into
Japanese.
Read the passage again if necessary.
Ask the students for the missing words from the
passage on worksheet one. For hanko points or
small prizes ask the student to read the entire
sentence for practice.
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Remarks

This can be a difficult and sometimes
emotionally challenging lesson. Encourage
students to express how they’re feeling and what
they’re thinking throughout this lesson. Make
this a student-centered lesson as much as
possible. Martin Luther King Day is held in
January. Black history month is in February in
the United States. This lesson could be held over
a few class periods during one of these months. If
the teachers have access to audio technology and
time permits, play excerpts from the “I Have a
Dream” speech.
Note: it can be frustrating and challenging to
teach this lesson in such a simplified manner.
This might take more than one lesson to teach.
Plan and prepare accordingly.

Answers for "Martin Luther King
and the Civil Rights Movement:
Worksheet 1" on page 270:
1. American
2. 1950’s
3. African
4. hero
5. 20
6. Dream
7. January
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Students create schedules and work
together to plan an evening.
Groups

30-50 mins

Worksheet,
TV Schedule
SHS1

Summary

“Planning an Evening” is a communication
activity that uses the TV schedule from an
English newspaper. Students must work in
groups to plan an evening schedule that suits
everyone in the group.

Before breaking the students into groups, give
each student a copy of the TV section of an
English newspaper and explain how to read it.
Each individual student must plan an evening
schedule from 6:00 PM to 11:00 PM. During the
evening they must allocate 30 minutes for a bath,
30 minutes for dinner, and some time for
homework.
The students form groups. The goal of this step is
communication and coordination. There is only
one TV and one bath for the group to share and
students will plan who may use the bath when,
what time everyone will eat dinner, when they’ll
do their homework, and, using the newspaper,
what shows to watch.

Reading Ch 8

Variations

Other activities students can include in their
timetables are: going to watch a movie (include
details such as movie times, what to see, dinner,
shopping with only one car, and so forth), going
on vacation (write a list of sights to see and
things to pack), and making a class schedule.

Remarks

Make a sample schedule before class to help the
students create their own schedules.
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Enlarged English
Newspaper
Article /

Students scan text to locate words or
sentences. /
Groups

1 5-30 mins
Summary

“Scanning Newspapers” is a good way to
develop students’ ability to quickly read and
understand English text. The students compete to
find words or phrases, which is helpful in
encouraging scanning for information in lengthy
texts. This activity is particularly useful when
students are preparing for senior high school or
university entrance examinations.
Give each team a copy of the same English
newspaper article.
Call out a word, phrase, or sentence from the
article. Each group scans the article and
highlights the corresponding word, phrase, or
sentence.
Check the student’s answers and award points to
groups based on the order of completion.

Variations

For SHS students, give students an article or a
series of sentences to scan within a certain time
limit. After the time limit, the students must
either paraphrase the article into one sentence or
give a word that indicates the contents of the
reading material.
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JHS2

Students answer questions to locate
items around the school. /

Groups

30-50 mins

Vocabulary

Blank School
Map, Clue
Envelopes

JHS3

Summary

“School Scavenger Hunt” is a race between
groups to find clues about places in the school.
Use the activity to strengthen students’
vocabulary and grammatical skills.

Reading Ch 8

On pieces of paper, write question clues about
various locations around the school. For
example, the clue for the library might be, "If
you want to find a book, where do you go?"
Create as many copies of the clue as there will be
groups of students.
Put each clue in an envelope and place the
envelopes around the school such that a complete
circle of reference is formed. For example, the
clue for the library might be in the nurse's room;
the clue for the nurse's room in the music room;
the music room clue in the staff room; staff room,
art room; art room, gym; and, finally, the clue for
the gym in the library. In each location, put all of
the copies of a clue except one.
In class, divide students into groups and give
each group a blank map of the school and a clue.
Each group should receive a different clue and
thus have a different starting location.
Students progress by solving the clue, writing the
location name on the blank map, going to the
location, recovering an envelope with the next
clue within, and returning to the classroom to
solve the retrieved clue, repeating this process
until completing the loop. As well as the location
name, students should record the order in which
they visited the locations.
The winning group is the group to hand in a map
with all the locations filled in and with a
sequence of visits that suits their starting clue.
Variations

Use people instead of locations as clue targets,
for example, “Who teaches mathematics to the
first year students?”

Remarks

Be sure to discuss this with other teachers first,
and get permission for the students to move
about the school.
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Sentence
Pieces

Students unscramble a mixed-up
sentence. /
Groups

1 5-30 mins
Summary

“Scrambled Sentence Game” encourages
students to work in teams to form coherent
English sentences. This activity is easy to adapt
to any level.
Give each group a stack of cards with a words or
a punctuation mark on each card. The cards
should form a complete sentence when put in the
correct order. Each group should receive a
different broken sentence.
The students arrange their cards to form a
coherent sentence in English, including all the
punctuation marks. Set a time limit.
When the time limit is up, each group in turn
comes to the front and stands facing the rest of
the class. Group members will hold one or two
cards each and line up in the correct order to
make a sentence. The class checks whether or not
the sentence is correct and helps to make any
necessary changes.
Variations

Another version of this game is to give the
students a stack of cards containing several
different verbs, nouns, adjectives, etc. Have them
build their own sentences by using one card per
sentence built.
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JHS3

Target
Passage

Students read a passage from the
textbook with increasing speed.
All

1 0-20 mins

JHS2

Summary

This activity makes learning a passage from the
textbook more interesting by increasing the
students’ reading speed.
Give each student a copy of the target passage.

Students stand in pairs and read the passage
aloud to each other in turn. When the students
have finished, call out “Switch!”
Students must find a new partner and start
reading aloud again. This time, call out “Switch!”
before they have time to finish the text.
Continue with the above pattern, making the
intervals between switches shorter and shorter to
make students read faster and faster.
Set a final time limit within which students must
finish reading the passage. If they cannot finish
within the specified time at first, they must
continue trying until they can.

Reading Ch 8

Variations

Setting a time limit, the teacher has students
stand up and read the passage out loud to
themselves. This encourages students to speak at
a more natural pace, as opposed to choral
repetition with the class as a whole, which often
causes speech to become unnaturally slow.
Remarks

Be sure that students are reading the texts
correctly. Check understanding by asking
questions about the passage after the activity.
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Students identify mistakes in a story.

Pairs

30-50 mins
Summary

Students are given two incorrect versions of the
same story. They then combine the two stories to
determine the correct version of the story.

Set a time limit. Provide the students with two
versions of the same story. Students read the
story silently and may use their dictionaries to
look up unfamiliar words. They should
understand the story before comparing it with
their partner’s.
Students read their versions of the story to each
other aloud. They may not look at one another’s
text, but they may take notes and make
corrections on their own versions.
When the time limit is up, students should read
the correct versions aloud. Pairs with the correct
version of the story may be acknowledged or
rewarded.

Variations

Students may be given smaller pieces of a longer
story to piece together.
Remarks

Make sure that the material is at an appropriate
level for the students. If the activity seems too
difficult for them, do not be afraid to stop the
activity, re-group the pairs into groups of five or
six and continue.
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Critical Thinking,
Problem Solving
SHS2

Altered Versions
of a Story

Students construct “Word Disks” to
create rhymes in English.
20-30 mins

Single

Rhyming
JHS1

Template, Tacks
or Pins, Scissors

273

Summary

A “Word Disk” teaches students different
rhyming words by changing the beginning
letter(s) of a word.
Challenge students to think of rhyming words
after showing an example on the board, or give
them the choices below.
Students write the ending of their rhyming words
on the line in the rectangle. Write the beginning
of their rhyming words inside the small circle
(within the large circle).

Reading Ch 8

Cut out the large rectangle and the large circle.
Then, cut out the small grey rectangle so that
there is a hole. Fold the rectangle along the
dotted line and around the circle. Hold the circle
and rectangle together with a tack or a pin. You
should still be able to slide the rectangle around
the circle to show different letters through the
hole and make different rhyming words.
Students can use the completed Word Disk for a
variety of activities. They can practice reading by
using their own and then trading disks with other
students around them. Challenge students to
come up with sentences for each word in their
disk. Use your own ideas to think of other
activities.
Remarks

It may help to use sturdy paper if you want to use
these in more than one class.
Make your own Word Disk before class so you
understand how to make one and so students can
see what a completed version should look like.
Use Word Disks to practice phonics or
pronunciation by focusing on short/long vowel
sounds or minimal pairs (for example, lap/rap or
bet/vet).
Short Vowel Sounds:
ap: c, fl, m, n, r, s, sl, SM
an: D, f, J, m, p, r, t, v
and: b, bl, br, gr, h, l, s, st
ed: b, bl, f, fl, Fr, l, N, r, sl, sp

Long Vowel Sounds
ake: b, br, c, dr, f, fl, J, l, m, r, sn, st, t, w
air: bl, ch, f, fl, h, l, p, st
ate: d, f, gr, h, K, l, m, pl, r, sk, sl
ee: b, f, fl, fr, gl, kn, l, s, t, tr
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Students recognize words.

Single

Worksheets
20 mins

JHS1

Summary

"Wordsnake" is a simplified word search.

Create a Wordsnake by combining words
beginning or ending with the same letter, or
combination of letters, as the word preceding or
following it, or use the worksheet on page 274. It
should be at least 50 letters long. Print enough
copies for every member of the class.
Present the snake worksheet and give the
students 10-15 minutes to find and write down as
many words as they can.
Review as a class, seeing how many words
everyone got, and who found words that no one
else did. Review difficult words.
For example:

Remarks

snakeyearedearrivers:

snake, key, eye, year, ear, red, dear, arrive, rivers

Worksheet Answers, pg. 274

Top Wordsnake:
music, can, an, no, not, nothing, thin, thing, hi,
in, things, some, so, me, someone, on, one, new,
win, in, inside side, sides, eskimo, desk, ski, on,
no, kimono, not, other, the, there, her, here, rent,
train, rain, in, nine, in, next, ex, true
_______________________________________
Bottom Wordsnake:
cat, at, we, elf, that, hat, at, hate, ate, tell, let,
letter, era, eraser, serious, us, use, see, seem,
emu, emus, must, us, stand, tan, and, dear, ear,
arrive, river, very, you, youth, this, his, is, stop,
top
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Elementary school activities usually require a slightly different set of
materials than those you’d use in a junior high or high school English
lesson. Most teachers find that props, prizes, and visual aids are
essential in elementary school lessons. Here are some materials that
you may find helpful for elementary school.

Elementary
► An object that can be easily passed or thrown
around, such as a beanbag or foam ball.
► A small cache of prizes such as stickers, fake
money or postcards.
► A stamp of some sort for stamping worksheets
or the backs of hands.
► Bingo chips (or small pieces of paper) and
blank bingo sheets.
► Color pens for signing autographs.
► Indoor shoes—school slippers can be very
small!
► Running shoes for outdoor play.
► A play microphone.
► A selection of vocabulary flash cards for
teaching and games, such as the alphabet, days of
the week, family member, weather, animal, or
color cards.
► A folder with originals for your worksheets.
► Aspirin! You’ll probably need it. But
remember that a little preparation can save you a
huge headache.

►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
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None

Students practice writing the alphabet.
Groups

1 0-20 mins

ES1

Summary

This is an easy activity for students to practice
reading and writing the alphabet.
Divide the students into rows and divide the
blackboard into the same number of rows.

The last student in each row stands up. Trace a
letter using your finger on the back of these
students. These students trace the same letter on
the back of the person in front of them. When
students are done, they should sit down and
remain silent. Students continue passing along
the letter until it reaches the front.
The student at the front of each row writes the
letter on the board.
Check the students’ answers.

Elementary Ch 9

Variations

This activity can be adapted to vocabulary such
as animals or holiday themes. Have the students
draw simple pictures instead of letters.

Remarks

Write a copy of the alphabet on the top of the
board. If a student is having trouble, use the
board to point the letter out to them. You can also
teach them the phrase “Once more, please” for
additional English in the lesson. Before you start
you should also speak to your team teacher to
ensure that the activity does not violate any
school rules.
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Students identify the sound of each
letter of the alphabet.
All

1 0 mins
Summary

The alphabet sound chart can be used to
introduce the basic sounds of the alphabet as a
fast paced chant. This method allows students to
remember the sounds quickly. Students can use
this chart as a reference when reading or writing.
The chart can also be used as a warm-up at the
beginning of class.
Begin by introducing the alphabet. Inform the
children that, although romaji borrows letters
from the English alphabet, they don’t always
share the same sounds and some letters have
more than one sound.
Recite the alphabet using the pattern “a-a-ant, bb-book, c-c-cat, d-d-dog, … z-z-zebra,” and have
the students repeat after you. Recite the sound the
letter represents, not the letter itself.

Remarks

Exaggerate the pronunciation of the sounds, and
have the students copy you. The exaggerations
make them laugh but also succeed in teaching
them to move their mouth correctly. This can be
helped by telling them to “make fun” of you. To
assist, the HRT should explain in Japanese how
to move the mouth to produce the correct sounds.
Also, point out the similarities and difference
between certain letters of the alphabet. For
example, “C,” “Q” and “K” can have the same
pronunciation, although the letters are different.
“M” and “N” plus “L” and “R” also have
different pronunciation.
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Worksheets
ES1
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Students recite numbers.
All

None
1 0-25 mins

ES3

Summary

In the “Buzz Number Game,” students practice
numbers by alternating between English and
Japanese. This activity is easily adaptable to
other vocabulary and can also be used with older
students.
Have students stand in a circle, facing inward,
either as a whole class or in groups.
Taking turns clockwise around the circle,
students count upwards, alternating between
English and Japanese. For example, the first
student says "one;" the second, "ni;" the third,
"three." If a student makes a mistake, they sit
down.
Once students are comfortable with the game,
reverse the Japanese and English, with the first
student saying “ichi;” the second, “two;” etc.

Variations

Elementary Ch 9

Depending on the level of the students, use the
numbers from one to ten or one to twenty. Have
the student after “ten,” or “twenty,” start again at
one. For advanced classes, try counting
backwards or reviewing vocabulary by using the
days of the week, the names of the months, the
ordinal numbers (“first,” “second,” “third”) or
other vocabulary occurring in sequence.
Another numbers game has students counting
from one to thirteen or one to twenty-one. If a
student says thirteen, or twenty-one, that student
must sit. Each student is allowed to say one, two
or three numbers at a time, allowing for the
students to use strategy. This works well as a
warm-up or a quick review of counting.
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None

Students identify numbers.
Groups

1 5-20 mins
Summary

"Circle the Number Board Race" is an activity to
teach or review numbers. This is an energetic
activity that can be adjusted to fit any level.

Divide the class into two to four teams, and
divide the board into the same number of
sections.
Depending on the level of the students, write one
to ten, one to fifty, or random numbers between
one and one hundred on the board in each
section. Each section should have the same
numbers, albeit potentially in different
arrangements.
Call out a number. The first student from each
team must run to the board and circle the correct
answer. The fastest team gets a point.

Variations

Giving everyone who got the right answer a point
makes this game more enjoyable for the slower
students.
To make this game more difficult, write the
numbers in two or three different colors. When a
number is called, it will become, for example, “a
red ten.” Be sure to use the same numbers and
colors in each section when using the variation.
This variation can also be done with “big” and
“small” or “fat” (write with the side of the chalk)
and “thin.”
This game also works for the alphabet. It’s a
great review for JHS in the first month when the
students are learning the alphabet and practicing
their writing. Use either only capital letters or, as
the variation above, capital and small letters.
Remarks

To involve the students further, have them help
you write the numbers on the board, to prevent
them from being bored as you set up the game.
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ES1

Students identify the names of
colors.
All

1 0-20 mins

Vocabulary

Color Pieces

ES1

Summary

“Color Basket” is an old favorite that can be used
to review any type of vocabulary. It is a variation
on the original “Fruit Basket” game, in which
students switch seats according to their assigned
fruits or, in this case, colors.
Students put their chairs in a circle facing one
another. There should be one less chair than there
are people in the circle. If the students are
wearing uniforms, each student is given a color
square (origami paper) to hold; if they are
wearing casual clothing, no preparation is
necessary.
The person standing in the middle of the circle
calls out a color. Each student wearing something
with that color or holding a square of that color
changes seats. Saying “Color Basket!” causes
everyone to change seats. Students may not
return to the same seat, or the seats on either side
of them if it is a large class.
The student left without a seat moves to the
center and calls out the next color.
Variations

Elementary Ch 9

This game can be used with any set of
vocabulary. Younger children should hold a
vocabulary card to remind them what word they
are. Try having students draw their own picture
cards to hang around their necks.

Remarks

Some students enjoy being in the middle of the
circle and refuse to sit down. To prevent this, set
a rule that anyone caught in the middle three
times must leave the game or sing a song.
Students must take a chair with them when they
leave the game.
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Students identify the names of
colors.
Single

1 5-30 mins
Summary

“Color the Picture” is a group activity for
younger students who color an object based on
what they hear.
Give out coloring worksheets and teach the
relevant vocabulary together with the colors you
want to use.
Call out an object, for example, “sky,” and then
say a color, such as “blue”. The students color the
appropriate part. Continue until all objects are
colored.
The students cut out the objects. Use the objects
to make a large mural.
Remarks

Find or make a coloring sheet that includes
vocabulary words you’d like to use. An example
would be a fall scene where you color trees,
leaves, animals, etc.
This activity can take a lot of preparation. Be
sure to have enough copies of the objects, shapes,
animals and vocabulary words.
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Vocabulary
ES2

Coloring
Worksheets,
Color Pencils,
Scissors

Alphabet
Flashcards

Students practice capital letter to
small letter matching. /
Groups

1 0-20 mins

ES1

Summary

This game is used to review the upper and lower
case letters of the alphabet. Students match the
letters to work on letter recognition.
Divide the students into groups and arrange the
students in a large circle. In the middle of the
circle, place the flashcards face down on the
floor.
Teams take turns finding matching sets of cards
by sending one member of the group to turn over
two cards. If a student finds a matching pair, their
team may take another turn. The team with the
most matching pairs at the end wins.

Variations

This game can be played with any sets of
matching cards such as animals, months or food.
Students could also play karuta, with the teacher
showing an upper case or lower case letter, and
the students hitting or holding up the appropriate
matching letter.
Remarks

Elementary Ch 9

The cards should be small enough that students
can reach all of the cards on the floor. Playing
card size or smaller is ideal.
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Students give and receive
directions in a game setting.
Groups

30-50 mins
Summary

“Crocodiles” is a game for students to practice
giving and receiving directions.
Divide students into groups.

Lay out a “crocodile pool” made of green paper
sheets.
Call out two students from each group. One is
blindfolded, and the other gives directions from
the opposite side of the room. Directions can be
“turn left”, “take three steps”, “stop”, “turn
right”, “go straight for five steps”, etc. A
student’s turn is over if they step on a piece of
paper.
Set a time limit for students to make it across the
crocodile pool and alternate between teams.
Award points to teams whose members
successfully make it across the pool.
Variations

To simplify, use only “turn right,” “go straight,”
“turn left” and “stop.”

Remarks

It’s a good idea to write key words and sentences
on the blackboard and demonstrate the game
flow with your JTE or HRT. First, teach the
vocabulary you are going to use. Additionally, if
there is time, have students switch roles so they
can practice both giving and receiving directions.
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Paper
ES3

Students identify the parts of the body.
Single

1 0-20 mins

Paper
ES3

Summary

This is a simple, fun and effective way to teach
words for the body or face. Students draw face or
body parts as the teacher calls them out.
Introduce or review words for the parts of the
body or the face.
Each student is given a blank sheet of paper and
a set of colored pencils.
Students draw the face or the parts of the body as
the teacher calls them out.
Variations

Have the review numbers and colors students by
drawing aliens or monsters. For example, instruct
students to draw nine eyes, one purple head, or
three blue legs.
This activity can also be made seasonal by
having students draw Jack O’Lanterns, Santa
Claus, snowmen or the Easter Bunny.
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Remarks

This is an excellent activity for settling
elementary school students down after an
energetic song or game. The song “Heads And
Shoulders” is a good warm-up song prior to this
activity.
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Students practice asking the
question, “Do you have a ___?”
Groups

1 5-20 mins
Summary

This is a simple card game that can be adapted to
practice the question “Do you have a ___?” Any
set of vocabulary cards can be used in this game.
If you are studying numbers, regular playing
cards also work.

Divide students into groups and have them move
their desks together. Give each group a pack of
cards. Each pack should have at least 15 pairs of
cards.
The students deal out five cards to each other and
janken to determine who goes first. Make sure
that they only janken for first place, with play
moving in a clockwise direction. If a student is
dealt two of the same card, they match these
cards and put them to the side. The remaining
cards are placed face-down between all students.
The first student looks at their hand for a card
they want to match and ask anyone in their
group, “Do you have a [word on card]?” The
other student will respond either, “Yes, here you
are.” or, “No. Go fish.” If the student got a “yes”
response, they take the card and put it with their
own card to make a pair. The pair is then
removed from the student’s hand and placed on
the table. If the reply is no, they must take a card
from the center pack.
The game continues until one person has made a
pair with their last card, or until everyone is
finished.
Variations

Make the game competitive by either having the
students score a point for each pair they make or
by declaring the first student to empty their hand
a winner. For the first variation, allow students to
pick up two more cards if their hand is emptied.
For the second variation, have students pick up
two more cards if their hand is emptied owing to
another player claiming their last card.
Remarks

Students can only ask for a card they already
have. The cards should be small enough that
students can hold several at once in their hands.
Also, the picture on the card shouldn’t be visible
through the back of the card.
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Cards
ES2

Students use the phrase “I love...”
with different nouns.
Groups

1 5-30 mins

Noun and
Color Pictures
ES3

Summary

Playing “I Love Pink Fish”, students will have a
chance to use the phrase “I love…" while
practicing object and color vocabulary.
Before class, prepare two sets of cards. One set
will have pictures with object suitable for the
phrase “I love…” and the other set will have
colors.
Spread the noun cards out at the back of the class
and the color cards out at the front of the class,
face-up for younger students and face-down for
older students.
Divide the students into groups. At the start of
each round, one student from each group runs to
the back of the class, picks up a noun card, and
runs to the front of the class for a color card. The
first student to yell their sentence, in the form of
“I love (color) (noun),” receives 20 points, for
example, “I love red books!” Every other student
who says their sentence correctly gets 10 points.

Elementary Ch 9

Variations

Don’t forget to remind students that the objects
take their plural form. Be careful of words with
non-standard plurals, such as “fish” being both
singular and plural or “mouse” becoming “mice.”

Remarks

This can also be used with other adjectives. For
example, “cute,” “big,” “small,” “nice,” and
“happy” with various pets, or “salty,” “sweet,”
“hot,” “sour,” and “cold” with various foods.
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Students play this team version of
janken to practice asking questions.
All

1 0 mins
Summary

Students practice asking each other questions
while playing janken, a very popular and wellknown game in Japan and also the origin of
“Rock, Paper, Scissors.” This is a fun and lively
activity that involves the whole class and
energizes them, too. This activity is adaptable for
any question or grammar point.
Practice the target question with the students, for
example, “Do you like cats?”
Have each student stand up and walk around the
room. When you say stop, all the students turn to
a student close to them and form a pair. The pairs
then ask each other the target question and give
their own answers.
The partners play janken, and the loser must walk
behind the winner with their hands on the
winner’s shoulders for the rest of the game. They
have formed a “train,” and the person at the front
is the “conductor.”
Each train walks around and finds another train.
On the conductor’s say, the train, including the
conductor, asks the question at once as a whole
and, on the opposing conductor’s say, the
opposing train, including the conductor, gives
their own personal answer to the question.
The conductors play janken, and the losing train
joins the back of the winning train. The game is
played until there is only one very long train left.
Variations

Have the students play “Rock, Paper, Scissors” in
English. Additionally, have the conductors use
the English phrase “Ready, go!” instead of the
traditional Japanese phrase, see no, pronounced
“say- no!”
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Vocabulary
ES1

None

Students identify vocabulary words or
phrases.
Groups

1 0-20 mins

Flashcards
ES2

Summary

Karuta is a popular game among Japanese
elementary and kindergarten students. It is easily
adaptable to review vocabulary, the alphabet, or
other language points.

Divide the students into groups and have them
form a circle around either a table or two desks
pushed together.
On each surface, arrange a set of flashcards faceup.
Call out a vocabulary item, for example, “blue.”
The first student to take that card from the table
keeps the card, and the student with the most
cards at the end of the game wins. During game
play, students should sit on their hands or stand
with their hands placed on their heads.
Variations

Elementary Ch 9

To increase competition, call out more than one
item at a time or break the class into teams and
form the groups from one member of each team.
Challenge the students and check for listening
comprehension by calling out similar-sounding
or already-called words. If students touch the
wrong card or touch any card for an alreadycalled word, they are out for one turn or must
give up one card.
This game can also be played with one set of
flash cards as a class. In this case, arrange the
cards either on a large table or on the floor.
Remarks

Teach the students “hands on your head” or “sit
on your hands” as a command, and use this
phrase to transition from one round to the next.
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Picture Cards,
Word List

Students memorize words and work
together in groups to form sentences.
Groups

20-25 mins
Summary

In this game, students individually memorize
words to review simple sentence structure as a
group. The students use all aspects of their
English ability, and the activity can be adjusted to
various degrees of difficulty.
Choose a simple sentence structure, such as
person-present tense verb-adjective-object. The
number of words in the sentence structure will be
the number of cards per set.
Create a number of logographic cards such that
each set has the right number of cards and that
each student will have at least one card. These
cards should represent words in the sentence
structure. For example, one set of cards might be
a stick figure pointing to itself for “I,” a stick
figure eating something for “eat,” and a pile of
hamburgers for “hamburgers.” Put each set into
an envelope.
In class, divide the students into groups of a
number equal to or less than the words in the
target sentence structure. Have the group decide
who will be captain for the first round.
Divide the board into as many vertical boxes as
teams in the activity and horizontal boxes as
words in the sentence. Give each group an
envelope.
When you say “Go,” teams open their envelopes
and arrange the cards in English grammatical
order. After they have correctly done this, the
captain runs to the board and puts the words in
their team’s row, in the correct boxes.
Once all sentences are on the board, the captain
of the fastest team must say their team’s sentence
aloud, after which the captain of the secondfastest team must read their team’s sentence
aloud, etc.
After each sentence is read, take down the
logographic cards and put them in the envelopes,
scrambling the words so that each envelope can
make a new sentence.
Variations

For younger students, try using words from a
familiar song, such as “Head, Shoulders, Knees
and Toes.” Students try to arrange the words in
the correct order and then sing the song.
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ES3

Blank Cards,
Music, Markers

Students practice greetings.
Groups

1 5-30 mins

ES3

Summary

This game uses meishi, or personal cards, to
allow students to be creative and move while
practicing self-introductions.
The students make five name-cards (meishi). It’s
a good idea to show them a model card.

Clear out a large space in the room and make two
groups. Have each group form a circle, one
inside the other. Because the groups must have
the same number of people, either the JLT or
ALT can participate to balance the numbers.
While the music is playing, one group of students
rotates clockwise and the other counterclockwise.
Stop the music at random intervals. When the
music stops, students stop moving and introduce
themselves to the person in front of them. They
shake hands and exchange meishi. Repeat until
students have exchanged all their own meishi.
Variations
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Have the students personalize each card they
make, and change the introduction used with that
card accordingly. For example, have the students
not only write their names but also draw pictures
of things they like on some cards and things they
dislike on others. When they make introductions,
they will say, "Hello. My name is ___. I
like/don't like ___. Nice to meet you." For this
variation, "I have ___," or "I want ___" works
well, too.
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Students recognize consonant
sounds in the alphabet.
Groups

Fans
ES1

1 5-30 mins
Summary

This is a quick, fun game to help students
distinguish between different consonant sounds.

Divide the class into groups and give each group
a fan.
Write the target consonant sounds, in letters, on
the blackboard.
The first student from each group stands in front
of the blackboard with a fan in hand. Say a word
that uses one of the sounds, and the students hit
the letter that represents that sound. The first
student to hit the correct letter scores a point.

Variations

► Vowel-Sound Variation: This variation of the
game distinguishes between different vowel
sounds. Instead of using letters, use picture cards
to represent the particular sounds, such a picture
of an apple for the short “a” sound or a picture of
a king for the short “i” sound. Say a word, and
the students hit the picture with the same vowel
sound.
► Two-Word Variation: This variation
concentrates on only two words. Write two words
with almost identical pronunciation on the
blackboard, such as “right” and “light” or “year”
and “ear,” and play as above. See “Pronunciation
Game” for a more extensive list.
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►

►

Large Sound
Chart

Students voice difficult consonant
sounds.
Groups

ES2

1 5-30 mins
Summary

It’s never too early to practice pronunciation and
avoid katakana English. Some of the consonant
pairs that students find the most difficult are "r"
and "l;" "v" and "b;" and "s" and "th." This
activity helps students distinguish sounds.

►
►
►
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Show students how to produce the different
sounds.
► "L" is formed by placing the top of the tongue
on the back of the front teeth, but "R" is formed
by pulling the tongue back from the teeth and
holding it near the roof of the mouth.
► "V” is formed by gently biting the lower lip,
but "B" is formed by pushing a puff of air
through closed lips.
► "S" is formed by placing the tip of the tongue
near the back of the teeth and hissing, but "TH”
is formed by placing the tongue between the
front teeth and pushing the sound out while
pulling the tongue back.
Divide the blackboard into rows and the class
into teams.
Show the students the sound chart and read each
pair of words slowly, pointing to the appropriate
word, and highlighting the different
pronunciations by over-exaggerating the sounds.
Repeat each word two or three times.
Read one of the words aloud. One student from
each team writes “a” or “b” on the blackboard,
depending on which column they think it came
from.
Remarks

Although this game is difficult at first, by the end
of the class students have usually learned the
differences. If they are struggling, start with
easier words and gradually increase the difficulty
of the words. Pay special attention to your
pronunciation of the words, but speak each word
at a normal speaking pace.
R-L
raw - law
river - liver
right - light
race - lace

R - L Combinations
grass - glass
free - flee
crash - clash
grow - glow

S - SH
sell - shell
sun - shun
sill - shill
said - shed

S - TH Combinations
sank - thank
saw - thaw
sing - thing
sick - thick

V-B
vend - bend
vest - best
vet - bet
vowel - bowel
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ES3

1 5-30 mins

Groups

Flashcards

Musical Skills

Students say numbers to a rhythm.

Summary

This is a fun game that has the students clapping,
slapping, and rapping.

Make groups of five or six students and have
them sit in a circle on the floor. Place one number
flashcard directly in front of each student.
The game has four beats to each bar. Students
slap their hands on their laps for the first two
beats and clap their hands for the second two
beats. The first and second beats, the lap beats,
are rests. The starting student, on the third beat,
will say their number as they clap. On the second
beat, they will say the number of any other
student in the circle. That student becomes the
speaking student for the next bar.
Example /
Action —
Say /

—

lap lap clap clap lap lap clap clap lap lap
-

-

6

Students should start slowly at first but can speed
up as they grow comfortable with the game.
When a mistake is made, the chain stops and
everybody rotates cards one to the right. The
person who made the mistake starts the rhythm
again.
Variations

To use this activity in junior or senior high
school, try using vocabulary words or practicing
grammar. For example, have them answer
questions such as “What do you like?” Students
say to the rhythm, “I like pizza. And you?” This
can work for advanced elementary students as
well.
For an advanced elementary class or first year
junior high students, use alphabet flash cards.
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4

-

-

4

9

-

-

Students review vocabulary.

Groups

1 5-30 mins

Vocabulary

Vocabulary
Cards

ES2

Summary

“Super Mega Janken” (or Don Janken) is an
activity that students enjoy and is useful for
reviewing vocabulary or grammar.
Divide students into two teams of no more than
10 students. If there are more 20 than students,
play two or three games at once.
Place the vocabulary cards face down in a long
row across the room. The two opposing teams
line up at either end of the row of cards.
The first student from each team, starting at their
respective ends, turn each card over and say
aloud the card’s content in English. They turn the
card back over and move to the next card. They
continue until they reach the same spot,
somewhere in the middle.
The students janken to see who continues. The
loser returns to the back of their line and the next
person of that team starts from the beginning.
The student who won janken continues until they
reach the next opposing student.

Elementary Ch 9

Points are scored when one team reaches the
other team’s first card. A student who scores a
point returns to the back of their team’s line, and
the team again starts from their home card.
Remarks

For younger students, use one category. For older
students, use previously covered vocabulary, a
sentence, or a familiar grammar pattern.
Teach students to play janken in English for a
cultural and English lesson. It should be noted
that many different versions of Rock, Paper,
Scissors exist in English, and students who have
learnt one variation might be resistant to learning
another.
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Students describe objects using
adjectives.
Groups

1 0-20 mins
Summary

This game is a great way to review adjectives.
The students make sentences to describe objects
and receive points.
Teach or review the adjectives of color, shape,
and size.

Introduce the sentence pattern, “This ... is ....”
Give several examples. For instance, hold up a
picture and say, “This cat is black.”
Make groups and give the groups two minutes to
make their own sentences.
One group at a time says a sentence. Once the
students have said a sentence, it cannot be
repeated. Give each group a point for every
correct answer. The group with the most points
wins.
Variations

Play Bingo by placing a number of color
adjective flashcards and concrete noun flashcards
on the board. For a five-by-five Bingo grid,
seven colors and seven objects work well. In the
spaces of blank Bingo cards, students draw
matched-pair objects, for example, “green cat” or
“purple tree.” After the sheets are filled, go
around the class and have students in turn make
sentences based on what they’ve drawn, for
example, “This cat is green” or “This tree is
purple.”
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Picture Cards
ES3

Students listen and move according to
the teacher’s directions.
Groups

None
ES1

1 0-20 mins
Summary

This activity is useful for practicing commands
and is also a good energizer. Students move
from one end of a designated space, such as a
basketball court, to the opposite end based on
commands by the teacher.
Have the students gather at a starting line.

Give commands the students must follow in
order to reach the end point. The two most basic
commands for this game are:
► Green light: Students may move around.
► Red light: Students must freeze.
Additional commands may include:
► Bridge: Students lie down and form a bridge
by making an arch with their backs.
► Crash: Students fall to the ground.
► Yellow Light: Students move in slow motion.
► Snake: Students wiggle on the ground like a
snake.
► Backwards: Students can either walk
backwards, or walk back towards the start line to
lengthen the game.
► Frog: Students hop like frogs, or leapfrog over
each other.
► Jump: Students jump or hop on one leg.

►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
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The game continues until one student reaches the
finish line.
Variations

The instructions can be changed every time the
game is played. This game can be used to
practice command forms, animals (have students
mimic snakes, snails, tigers, or any animal as
they cross the room), and other vocabulary.

Remarks

This game works much better in a large space,
such as the school gym. Having signs made up
for the above instructions can make the game run
more smoothly, especially with younger children.
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Students move according to the
teacher’s directions.
Groups

1 0-20 mins
Summary

This game is excellent for reinforcing body part
names, colors, and the words “left” and “right.”
On command, students must place their right or
left hand or foot on a square of a certain color.
Place either an actual Twister board or large
squares of cardboard with four colors on the floor
(if using cardboard tape the squares to the floor).
Have students remove their shoes.
Students make groups of four to five people.
Each group receives one Twister board and two
spinners. Spinners can be actual game spinners,
or pieces of cardboard divided into four quarters.
One spinner should have a hand or foot drawn in
each quarter and the other should have a color
marked in each quarter. A bottle or pen can be
used to spin.
One student from each group is the spinner; the
other students play on the board. The spinner
spins twice (once to determine the color, once to
determine the limb) and calls out the result, for
example, “right hand blue” or “left foot red.”
The other players place the limb specified by the
spinner on a square of the appropriate color. Two
players may not use the same square. Thereafter,
players may not move the limb from that color
square until commanded to do so. No part of the
players’ bodies except their hands and feet may
touch the ground at any time.
Play continues either until someone falls or until
there is only one person left standing. The game
can begin again with a new person operating the
spinners and calling out body parts.
Remarks

This game works best in large spaces, such as the
school gym.
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Vocabulary
ES2

Twister Boards,
Spinners

Students perform movements assigned
to the letters of the alphabet.
All

5-1 5 mins

None
ES1

Summary

This activity is useful for introducing lowercase
letters of the alphabet. It also makes a good
warm-up activity in first-year junior high school.
As the teacher reads out letters of the alphabet,
students perform a series of motions to indicate
where the letter falls on a line.
Draw two horizontal lines on the blackboard and
write the alphabet in lowercase between them.
Show students the differences between letters
such as "a," which fits between the lines, "p,"
which descends below the line, and "h," which
extends above the line.
Read the letters aloud or have the class sing the
alphabet song, with students raising their arms
over their heads for letters like “h,” squatting to
touch the floor with letters like “p,” and standing
with their hands at their sides for letters like “a.”
Variations

Make the game more difficult by reading the
letters quickly, backwards, or out of order.
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Students use sign language to practice
recognizing sounds from the alphabet.

All

5-1 5 mins
Summary

One problem with teaching phonics is that
beginning students often can't distinguish
between certain sounds. This exercise uses
American Sign Language (ASL) to help students
differentiate between these difficult sounds.
Students enjoy the physical-response component
of this activity as well as the concentration it
requires.
Review two contrasting, but difficult, sounds
(such as "l" and "r") with the students.
Show students the sign language symbol for
these letters with a copy of the “American Sign
Language:”
http://www.iidc.indiana.edu/cedir/kidsweb/amach
art.html.
Call out words that use one of these sounds, such
as "lice" or "rice." Students attempt to show the
correct sign.
Continue until everyone is making the correct
sign.
Variations

Use the alphabet song with the ASL chart. As the
students sing the song, they make the appropriate
hand sign for each letter of the alphabet. This
helps everyone learn as they sing.
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American Sign
Language
ES1

Students group vocabulary into
categories.
Single

1 0-20 mins

Vocabulary

Word Lists

ES3

Summary

Students pick out the odd word from a list that is
read aloud to them. This game is a fun way to
review vocabulary.

Before class, create lists of four to five words.
Each list should contain one word that
unambiguously does not belong the same
category as the remaining words, for example,
“monkey,” “elephant,” “book,” and “penguin.”
After explaining the game in class, read out one
of the lists slowly, repeating for clarity if
necessary.
Call on the first student who raises their hand to
answer and ask them to identify which word does
not belong in the category. Give points to the
winner and repeat.
Remarks
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Beyond simple noun categories, try lists in which
all words but one have the same initial starting
sound. Also, to challenge more clever classes,
narrow the category requirements. For example,
instead of the list as presented above, try
“monkey,” “cat,” “dog,” and “snake.” All are
animals, but the first three have fur.
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These lessons are not focused on teaching grammar. They concentrate
on using writing, reading, and speaking to practice what students have
learned already. Undertaking these projects means that you must be
able to utilize outside resources. This may mean borrowing from
friends, accessing the Internet or creating your own materials. The
necessary materials are listed at the start of each activity description.

Projects
Don’t forget that all of these activities can be
adapted to fit your goals. Here are a few hints
from seasoned experts about things to consider
when doing projects:
► Gather art supplies – Paper, markers, glue,
scissors, etc. It’s also a good idea to keep a box
handy to carry supplies to and from class.
► Set deadlines – Keep students on track while
allowing them to choose what they want to do.
► Model, model, model – If students are making
posters, the teachers should make one; if students
are required to make a video, the teachers should
also make one. Students need a clear idea of what
is expected of them.
► Focus on the content – Prop making and
decoration are a lot of fun for most students, but
make sure the content is not sacrificed in the
process.
► Introduce project skills throughout the year –
If a project is part of a final grade, give
opportunities throughout the school year to
practice the skills that will be used in the project.
For example, if you want to put on a skit,
practice memorizing and performing new
vocabulary throughout the year.
► Build flexibility into your schedule – If
possible, ask co-operating teachers (the ones with
whom you are doing the projects) if one of their
non-team teaching class periods can be set aside
for the production part of a project in case of an
emergency. Anticipate that there will be glitches
and schedule changes and that some things will
take longer than expected.
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►

►
►

►

►

►

Students use pictures to write a story.
Groups

50 mins

Organizational Skills

Blank Paper,
Timer, Envelope,
Magazines

SHS2

Summary

This activity incorporates brainstorming
techniques, picture prompts, and peer review as
writing tools. Any grammar point or skill can
serve as the focus of the activity. Students create
a character and setting for a story, then use
pictures as prompts to continue their stories.

Brainstorming

Each student is given a blank piece of paper to
start brainstorming in English.

Students create a character for an original story,
listing as many details as possible about the
character.
Students create a setting and list as many details
as possible. It may be useful to provide examples
ofcharacters and settings that students can refer to.

Writing
Students form groups. Individually, the students
are given five minutes to write the first
paragraph, four sentences minimum, of their
original stories, using information from the
brainstorming session. The first paragraph should
introduce details about their character and
setting. Students should use adjectives and
similes to describe sensory details, for example,
how things smell, feel, and look.

Projects Ch 1 0

Give each group an envelope with one photo or
picture per student. The pictures can be cut from
magazines and should be unrelated to each other
to encourage creativity. It is also possible to use
the same pictures for everyone.
Each student chooses a picture, looks at it, and
includes details from it as they continue their
story, adding a minimum of three sentences in the
three-minute time limit of this step.
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Students pass pictures around the group so that
everyone has a new picture. Looking at their
pictures, students continue to add details to their
stories, again adding three sentences in three
minutes.
Rotating pictures once more, students conclude
their stories with the final picture.

Peer Review
Students pass their stories to the person on their
right. They read through the stories and circle all
the similes. For greater variety, students can read
one paragraph and pass the story to the next
student who will read the second paragraph, and
so on.
Stories are handed back to the original author.
Some students may share their similes, if they
wish.

Variations

Have each student choose one picture, which
they will retain for the duration of the activity.
Students then trade and continue one another’s
stories, rather than trading pictures. The results
can be quite funny.

Remarks

Peer correction is a vital part of this activity since
it teaches students to evaluate writing based on
what they have learned. The use of peer review
also shows students that they can both construct
grammatical structures and recognize these
structures in others’ compositions.
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Materials,
Permission

Students are introduced to a foreign
culture through food.
All

50 mins

All

276

Summary

Cooking can be a very educational and fun
activity. Here is an overview of how to plan and
run a cooking lesson.

Preparation

Choose a recipe and ensure that all ingredients
and equipment are readily available. Write out
the recipe in easy steps and ensure that it can be
completed in the time period given. Including
pictures or preparing a sample is always a good
idea.
Take the recipe and idea to your teachers. Find
out when you could do it and whether the
cooking room at school will be available at that
time. Explain exactly what you want to do and
what it might cost. Be clear as to who will fund
the activity, for example, yourself, the school, the
board of education, or the students themselves.
Once permission is given and a time booked,
make another list of everything you need and
obtain non-perishables a week ahead. If you want
students to bring any ingredients, speak to the
teacher at least two weeks in advance. Bring
extras to prepare for forgetful students.
Buy the ingredients. This can be done the day
before or even on the day of the class if possible.
All schools have refrigerators that you may be
able to use if you buy ahead of time.

Projects Ch 1 0
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Class
Before class begins, lay out all of the utensils and
equipment to be used. Depending on time
constraints, you may want to wash everything
before the students arrive.
Review basic kitchen safety and introduce the
recipe.
Cook.
Ensure there is enough time after eating to finish
clean up. All dishes must be washed and put
away. If there is extra food, consider packing it
for the students to take home or sharing it with
the other teachers in the staff room.

Remarks

If you are doing this with a high level class you
may want to introduce the recipe and cooking
vocabulary in a previous lesson. For elementary
students, it works fine to just cook.
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Introduce students to a traditional
spring activity.
Groups

Materials
All

30-50 mins

Summary

Students learn how to dye and decorate eggs in
the European tradition. This can be as simple or
as complicated as you like.

Materials

► eggs
► food coloring
► vinegar
► bowls
► pots and stove top for boiling eggs
► pins for putting holes in eggs if you intend to
blow them
► tray for drying eggs
► newspaper to protect working surfaces
► wax, crayons, elastics, etc for creating designs

►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►

Preparation
Find food coloring or Easter egg dye. You can
purchase coloring kits on the Internet, but food
coloring can also be found in three colors in
Japanese stores. This should be purchased at least
a week in advance, as it may be difficult to find.

Projects Ch 1 0

Gather supplies together to ensure that you have
a sufficient amount for the number of students
participating.
Hard-boil the eggs. Place the eggs and a half
teaspoon of salt in cold water, with at least 2 cm
of water above the eggs. Bring the water to a boil
and immediately turn to a simmer. Simmer the
eggs for a minute, remove the pan from the heat,
and let stand for twelve minutes. After, rinse the
eggs in cold water until they are cooled. Eggs
prepared in this way can last for up to five days,
refrigerated.

Decoration

Instruct the students on safety if they will use any
sharp objects. Warn them about dye on their
hands or clothing.
Arrange the bowls for coloring and place one
half to a full cup of hot water in each bowl, as
well as a few drops of color and 15 ml of vinegar.
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If you will decorate using wax or crayons, have
the students draw pictures or patterns before
placing the eggs in the color. If students want any
white to remain, they can use stickers or candle
wax to preserve white areas during dipping.
To dye the egg, place it in the bowl of dye until
the desired color is reached. Remove and allow
to dry before placing in another color.

Variations

In the traditional Ukrainian tradition, wax is used
to create complicated patterns. These eggs are
not hard-boiled but rather blown. A small hole is
placed at either end and the contents of the raw
egg are blown out. This is a difficult thing to do,
but having one or two ready as examples can be
educating. Color the eggs before emptying them;
because they float, the empty eggs may be
difficult to color. You can also purchase an eggblowing pump just for making Easter eggs. In
general, if you are working with an older group,
you may want to empty eggs instead of using
hard-boiled eggs.
Be prepared for someone to complain about the
waste of egg: use the raw eggs to make
scrambled eggs. Make sure you have enough
time to cook, eat and clean up.

Remarks

There are various and creative ways to decorate
eggs beyond simple dye and crayons. Search the
Internet for additional techniques.
If you have difficulty finding or using dye,
consider using natural dyes, such as onion peel,
red cabbage, tea, coffee, etc.
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Newspapers,
Worksheets

Students write an English newspaper
for their class.
Groups

5-7 days

SHS2

277-278

Summary

This is a project that introduces students to
reading English newspapers. They scan and
identify different sections of the paper, answer
comprehension questions, and eventually work in
groups to write their own articles and compile
their own newspapers. This is also a project that
needs a JLT and financial support, and may be
best suited for an English club setting.

Day 1: Introducing an English Newspaper

Using visual aids, introduce an English
newspaper. If doing a long-term project, explain
the project to students in understandable terms,
listing the agenda on the board.
Create groups and pass out newspapers.
After students look over the papers, hand out
Worksheet 1 and encourage groups to work
together. Depending on the students’ level, this
step may require a high level of teacher support.
If so, go over the worksheet as a class.
Wrap up and, if continuing the project, introduce
the plan for Day 2.

Day 2: Assigning Writing Tasks

Projects Ch 1 0

Have students sit in their groups. Take time as
needed to explain the different sections of an
English newspaper. A good comprehension check
is to ask students to find sections or pieces of
information within sections.
Hand out Worksheet 2.
Assign or have students choose their writing
assignment.
Students make group decisions about their
group’s paper, including title, city, images, and
student roles. It may be easier to assign roles to
students along with article assignments, for
example, editor-in-chief, illustrator, group leader,
and recorder/reporter.
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Students hand in progress reports.
If time allows and students are ready, begin prewriting of articles (this step may need teacher
support and can wait until Day 3).

Day 3 and 4: Production Time

Explain the writing process to the students, using
the model below:
► Generating Ideas: Brainstorming.
► Planning: Making an outline and pre-writing.
► Writing: Writing a first draft.
► Revising: Reworking draft, teacher check.
► Editing: Peer and teacher editing.
► Publishing: Creating the final product.
Monitor the students’ progress and keep them on
task. Give the students continuous input and
feedback.

Day 5: Writing

Finish editing and return all articles to students
for final draft creation and publishing.
When students have their final drafts completed,
they can work on compiling the paper with their
group.
Help students make copies of their paper and get
ready for distribution.
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►
►
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Day 6: Distribution

Celebrate the completion of the project! Help
students pass out papers to one another, play
music and create a relaxed atmosphere for
reading the final products. Select students to read
interesting articles for the class.
Finish the project with a summary of all the skills
the students utilized while creating their papers.
If possible, make enough papers for friends,
family, and/or the rest of the school.

Variations

This project can be reduced to a stand-alone
activity using only Day 1 in conjunction with the
“Scanning Newspapers” activity.

Remarks

Projects Ch 1 0

Ask your school if they will finance the project.
The following are links to some of Japan’s
English newspapers:
► The Daily Yomiuri: www.yomiuri.co.jp/dy
► The Asahi Shinbun: www.asahi.com/english
► The Japan Times: www.japantimes.co.jp/
Materials needed include: worksheets; paper for
writing articles; model (sample) articles
including horoscopes, advice columns, comics,
weather reports, and so forth. Ideally a large
poster-size visual of a newspaper’s components
(for example, the front page) should be used for
the introduction.
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Poster, Pictures,
Example Family
Tree /

Students create a family tree to
introduce their families.
Groups

3 days

Summary

This project is a creative way for students to use
English while making a family tree. It is a great
way for students to practice introducing people
and it also gives them something that they can
keep.

Day 1: Brainstorming
Show the students an example of a family tree.
Talk about the different people and who they are.
Ask students questions and try to initiate a
dialogue about the tree.
Ask students to bring pictures of their family
members to the next class. If they do not have
pictures, they can draw their own or just use a
name.
Practice target vocabulary and grammar points
with the students. Review words for family
members.

Day 2: Production
Hand out a blank poster board to each student.
Have the students draw a tree in the middle of the
paper and draw a branch for each member of
their family that they will use.
Have students paste or draw pictures of family
members to the branches and write their names
and some information about each person. Walk
around the room and see if any of the students
need help.

Day 3: Presentation
Review presentation language and give the
students a sample presentation. Give the students
a few minutes in class to practice their
presentations.
Either in pairs, small groups, or one-by-one, have
students present their family trees in front of the
class.
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Variations

This project can be expanded by asking the
students to include more information about the
people on their trees. Information could include
job, likes and dislikes, favorite food, etc.
For a lower-level class, this can be done in one or
two classes. Instead of using actual photos, have
the students draw pictures. Their family can be
anime characters, animals, or anything they like.

Remarks

Information students can use in their
presentations include relation to the student,
hometown, age, birthday, etc. For example, a
presentation might go, “This is [name]. They are
my [relation]. Their birthday is [date]. They are
[years old]. They are from [hometown]. They are
married to [spouse].”
Ask permission from the school or homeroom
teacher to hang the family trees around the
school or in the classroom.

Projects Ch 1 0
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Students write scripts and act out a
puppet show. /
Pairs

5 days

Summary

Students create a two-minute puppet show on a
topic of their choice. Stories can be made-up or
true, original or adapted. The “Five Lesson
Puppet Show” is an adaptable activity that is
good for reviewing and introducing grammar
points.

Day 1: Brainstorming
Explain the project to students, including the
grading system, and emphasize the fact that a
certain amount of work must be finished within
each lesson to receive full marks.
Give the students a worksheet. Working in pairs,
students decide on a title for their puppet show, a
story situation, mood, and characters. These
should be written down and handed in by the end
of the first lesson.

Day 2: Outline
Students make a storyboard or rough plot outline,
writing down and drawing pictures of the six to
eight main plot points.
The students write a rough draft of the script. The
storyboard and the first draft of the script should
be handed in by the end of the second lesson.

Days 3 - 4: Editing and Rehearsal
Students improve upon their first script and write
a summary for the program. Revised scripts
should be handed in by the end of the third
lesson.
Students make final revisions to their scripts,
rehearse their puppet shows, and make puppets,
props, and a banner for the stage.
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Performance Skills

SHS1

Worksheets,
Puppet Supplies

279

Day 5: Presentation
The fifth lesson is show time! It may be helpful
to allow students to use scripts and microphones
during the performance.

Remarks

Required materials include supplies for making
puppets (socks, cardboard, markers, and so on);
worksheets for students to use while planning
their puppet show; materials to use in
constructing a puppet theater (for example, a
cardboard box); and microphones (optional).

Projects Ch 1 0
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Students write a response to a
prompt in a journal.
Single

None
JHS3

30-50 mins

Summary

Asking students to write daily/weekly/monthly
journals to read and mark is a great way to get to
know the students. It also provides invaluable
practice for high school and university entrance
exams. Also included are some topic ideas that
should encourage versatility in the students’
journals.
In class, give a daily writing prompt.
Have the students write silently in a relaxed
environment. Alternatively, this activity can be
assigned as homework.
Collect and respond to your students’ writing, or
have students peer edit each other’s diaries.

Remarks

Suggested journal topics:
►What does your Japanese name mean and why
did your parents choose it?
► Are you a morning or a night person? Why?
► Do you know anyone who walks or talks in
their sleep? What happened?
► Do you think that animals dream? Why?
► Would you say you are a shy or an outgoing
person? Why?
► Between breathing underwater or flying,
which would you want to do and why?
► What important thing was invented in Japan?
Did it make life better or worse?
► What jobs will computers or machines do in
the future?
► What would you do if you could not use your
computer, TV or cell phone for one month?
► What Olympic sport would you play if you
had the chance? Why?
► Would you like to have a robot in your house?
Why?

►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
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Students listen and follow directions
to create a unique candle.
Groups

Materials
All

35-50 mins

Summary

Use this creative activity to teach students how to
make their own unique candles. The type of
candle made here are ice candles, which use ice
cubes to create holes in the wax.

Materials

► pot or metal bowl for melting wax
► burner
► ladle or spoon to stir and pour the wax
► container for the ice
► knife for cutting wick candles to size
► cutting board
► wax (white candles can be cut up to use as wax)
► crayons for adding color
► thin candles for wicks
► ice cubes
► candle molds (milk containers or paper cups)
► scented candles to add scent

►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►

Procedure
Heat the wax over a low heat, making sure not to
add water to the wax, as it can explode.
Prepare the molds and cut the wick candles to fit.
Pour a small amount of wax into the bottom of
the molds to hold the wick upright.
Add color and scents to the melted wax.

Projects Ch 1 0

Surround the wick candles in the molds with
chips or cubes of ice.
Pour wax over the ice to the top of the wick
candle.
Allow the candles to harden and the ice to melt.
The hardening process takes about an hour.
Pour out the water and remove the mold.
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Remarks

Be aware of all the safety concerns associated
with hot wax. Also, wax can not be poured down
the drain. Have newspaper or paper towels at
hand to sop up any excess wax in the bowls. To
clean out the bowls, wipe them down while they
are still warm or scrape them out once they’ve
cooled.
Have students bring in milk cartons to use as
square molds, but bring extras for any students
who forget.
The candles should be burned on a large plate or
stand, as the wax will run out the holes left from
the ice cubes.
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Students write letters to students in
foreign countries.
Single

2 days

Self-Introduction,
Social Awareness

Paper,
Envelopes

JHS3

Summary

Writing to pen pals is a great way for students to
utilize their English skills and become acquainted
with someone from another country who is the
students’ age.
Search for an agency or use a connection to a
former school to find a suitable sister school for
the project. A school located in an Englishspeaking sister city of your town would be ideal.
You can also take advantage of existing sister
school relationships. Arrange a meeting for
permission to correspond with the other school.
It’s a good idea to tell the other teachers about
the activity in advance.

Day 1: Introduction, Brainstorming

Start the writing process with your class. Advise
the students on self introductions, subjects to
write about, and how to write a foreign address.
Try brainstorming as a class.
Students have 10 to 30 minutes to write the letter.
Encourage students to be creative!

Day 2: Writing
Give the students another 20 to 30 minutes to
complete their letters. Encourage some students
to share their letters with the class.
Collect letters and send them in bulk. If there is
no reply, contact the school or program.

Variations

Projects Ch 1 0

Exchange letters with other English classes in
your school or your town. For lower-level
students, this activity can be reduced to a one day
activity by only asking them to write a postcard
or postcard-sized letter.

Remarks

Students may lose interest if they must wait for a
reply for a lengthy period of time. There are
many pen pal services located on the Internet, so
we recommend using e-mail. Other teachers also
tend to ask many questions, so it is important to
carefully plan the activity before introducing it in
class. Make sure to carefully target the students’
pen pals by choosing appropriate age, gender,
and English levels.
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Art Supplies,
Examples

Students write a timeline and
personal history of their lives.
Single

3-4 days

Summary

“Personal History Book” is a versatile exercise
where students tell their peers about their lives
through pictures and narration. The activity is a
challenging review exercise and gives the
students the opportunity to be creative.

Day 1: Brainstorming
Introduce the personal history book. Ask students
what a personal history book means to them.
Show them an example.
Students brainstorm and choose five things to
write about. Possible topics include: hobbies and
interests, dreams and goals, favorites, school life,
club activities, family, childhood memories, and
so on.

Day 2: Writing and Design
Students make a timeline for the project and
create a storyboard to act as an example of the
book in prelude to the final project. Storyboards
should have a small drawing of each page and the
text to accompany them.
Students work on the final project, aiding each
other during the writing process and editing when
necessary.

Day 3: Presentation
Students present their finished books through a
show-and-tell session. Give observers additional
points for asking questions.

Variations

The personal history book can also be treated as a
research project. Students can write personal
history books for a famous person of their choice.
This can also be a useful project for selfintroductions.
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Students research, plan, and present
their ideal vacation abroad.
4 days

Single

Worksheet, Maps,
Brochures,
Schedule /
SHS2

280-281

Summary

“Planning a Trip Abroad" is a research-based
project where students can plan their ideal
vacation abroad using travel brochures, time
schedules, and real accommodations and
activities.

Day 1: Introduction and Vocabulary
Give a five minute presentation on an ideal
vacation abroad. Explain to the students the goals
of the project, including the research, practice
worksheets, travel restrictions, and the final
presentation.
Hand out the practice worksheet. Introduce the
new vocabulary and expressions needed for the
worksheet and the presentation.
Students spend the rest of the period looking at
various travel brochures. By the end of the
period, they must choose a destination and sign a
presentation list to confirm their projects.

Day 2: Research
Using the brochures, students research their
travel plans and fill in worksheets. They must
choose three places to visit or three activities to
do on vacation. Each student or group has a
budget of five million yen.

Projects Ch 1 0

Check on the students to make sure they are on
the right track. Also check for spelling and
grammar mistakes.
With students, review vocabulary and
expressions to be used in oral presentations. It’s a
good idea to give a model presentation so
students know what is expected of them.

Day 3: Work time
Students continue preparing
presentations for the next lesson.

for

their
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Day 4: Presentations
Start the student presentations. The students fill
in the evaluation handouts as they listen to each
presentation. This is to encourage them to listen
for the answers.
If the class size is small, students can present
their projects to the entire class. Otherwise,
divide the students into groups of five or six for
the presentations. Students within each group
will evaluate each other. Monitor the
presentations by circulating between groups.

Variations

Challenge students by giving them a series of
travel restrictions they must plan around.
Examples include traveling within a fixed
budget, traveling to countries that require a visa
or traveling with children.

Remarks

A successful project includes clear examples for
the students. Hence, multiple-step projects need
to include examples for each step of the project.
It is important to provide model answers for each
step. Don’t assume the students know what to do
next, especially in large projects.
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Students produce a video introducing
themselves, their school, and their town
to visitors. /
5~ days

Groups

SHS3

Paper, Video
Camera,
Audiovisual
Equipment

Summary

Most of what students learn in their first term of
Oral Communication (a senior high school class)
can be used to introduce the students, the school,
and the area to a new ALT, a sister school, or
other English-speaking visitor. Creating a video
project allows students to review grammar and
vocabulary.

Brainstorming

Divide participating students into groups. Ask
them to work on different segments of the video.
Topics can include clubs, school subjects, food,
culture, and festivals. If making a tour of the
school or town, students may want to include
different rooms or places of interest as well as
short interviews with teachers or residents.
Students brainstorm about the different segments
of the video.

Writing and Filming
Students write scripts based on the brainstorming
from the previous class.
Assign duties for the filming of the video, or ask
students to assign duties themselves. Duties can
include filming, lighting, sound, script editing,
narrating, and post-production.
Students must decide the length and content of
the video. If necessary, the teacher can provide
consultation.

Projects Ch 1 0

Presentation
Students present their videos.

Remarks

Showing the video to a new ALT will make them
feel welcome while simultaneously allowing
students to review what they learned. This is a
good project for a students going on a schoolsponsored short-term study abroad trip. Students
can show the video to their host school or host
family to introduce themselves and where they
are from.
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Example
Commercial,
Paper, Video
Camera

Students work in groups to create TV
commercials.
Groups

3-4 days

Summary

This activity allows students to use their
creativity in brainstorming, designing, and
creating a TV commercial. Using a camera to
record helps create a competitive, realistic, and
enjoyable learning environment.

Introducing the Project and Brainstorming
Explain the project and display the agenda on the
board.
Show a video clip of a TV commercial in
English. Ask students to help list words
describing what makes a commercial interesting
and effective and write this list on the board.
Suggest effective ways to design a commercial
and brainstorm some possible topics for students
to use.
Divide students into groups and start the project.

Writing and Filming
Students write the script for their commercials.
Direct students to ensure they keep to the
schedule. If necessary, assign roles, such as
scriptwriter, prop designer, director, and actor.
Students peer edit between the groups. Monitor
student progress and show strong examples of
student work to the class.
Begin video recording groups who are ready.
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Presentation
Allow for some time for groups to finish working
and recording.
When all the TV commercials are ready, watch
them in class.
After each commercial is shown, ask the class
questions to check for listening comprehension.

Variations

Have students brainstorm around a specific
theme or themes (such as environmental
problems, food, or even cleaning agents) and
make commercials dealing with these topics.

Remarks

It is important that student progress is monitored
during the course of this activity so the
commercials can be completed in the allotted
class time.

Projects Ch 1 0
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Students work in groups to research
a country and make an informational
poster. /
Groups

SHS3

3 days

Summary

Students work in groups to create posters that
represent different countries and facts about
them. On the final day, the posters can be
presented in class and displayed in the school
hallways.

Day 1: Introducing the Project
Explain the project and display the agenda on the
board.
Present a model country poster to the students.
Explain how to conduct effective research and
show students the resources that are available to
them.
Divide students into groups and either assign
each group a country or allow students to select
their own country. Allow students time to
brainstorm about their project.
Review the explanation of the project and discuss
Day 2. Ask students to bring in resources such as
newspaper or magazine articles, Internet
printouts, books from the library or maps.

Day 2: Creating the Poster
Students research their countries and record
important information.
Students transfer information onto their posters,
including:
► The name of the country
► A map of the country
► At least five boxes of categorized information
► At least one illustration or picture relevant to
the country in some way.
Challenge students to rephrase information in
their own words.
Students edit their work. Give guidance as
necessary.
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Model Country
Materials,
Poster, Art
Supplies

Day 3: Presentation
Allow some time for groups to finish their
posters. Finished groups can begin working on
their oral presentations. Give a sample
presentation and remind students how to give a
good oral presentation using eye contact, clear
speech, and visual aids.
Groups present their posters to the class.
Encourage each group to come up with at least
one question to ask each of the other groups
about their countries.
Give students a chance to review and discuss
each other’s posters.

Variations

Students can present information on any topic,
such as sports, food, music, animals, famous
places, daily or school life and environmental
problems.
To review the information learned in this activity,
use the next class period to administer a written
examination. Look over the posters and prepare
the test before the lesson. On the day of the test,
place the posters around the room. Divide the
students into pairs and assign one the job of
“runner” and the other “reader”. The readers
remain in their seats and read the questions to the
runner, who must look around the room at the
posters to find the information. The runner then
relays this to the reader who writes it down.
Students switch roles after a specified number of
questions have been answered. When everyone
has finished, review the answers as a class.

Remarks

Make sure to have a model poster ready to use as
an example. Access to research materials is
important for in-class research. Ask the school
for permission to use the library or try to book
the school’s computerlab foraperiodortwo.

Projects Ch 1 0

If students are having trouble deciding what to
do, assign them roles within their groups to help
clarify what is expected of them. Ask them to
give you a progress report stating who will
perform each task.
An extra day of research or production can be
added between Day 2 and Day 3 if necessary.
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Presentation
Equipment,
Maps, Video
Camera

Students make and record a weather
report.
Groups

3 days

Summary

Students work in small groups to research, write,
and deliver a weather report for a specific region
in the world. Reports may be true or fictional.

Day 1: Introducing the Project

Explain the project and set an agenda on the
board.
Show a video clip of a weather report in English.
Ask students to help list keywords used. Make a
word list students can use on the board.
Suggest effective ways to design a weather report
and brainstorm some possible topics for students
to use. Show students the resources that are
available to them.
Divide students into groups and either assign or
choose a region for each group. Students can
make local, national, or international reports.
Give each student a role, such as writer, anchor,
etc.

Day 2: Preparation
Students research their regions and record
pertinent information.
Have students make weather symbols for snow,
rain, sun, etc. to use on their posters.
Have students write a script for their weather
reports. Challenge students to make a five-day
forecast for their region.
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Day 3: Performance
Give the students some time to practice their
weather reports.
Have each group record their weather reports
using the video camera.
Watch the weather reports as a class and ask
questions about each video to check for
comprehension.

Variations

If you do not have access to video equipment,
students can make weather posters about a region
and present them to the class.

Remarks

Information to include in the report can be, but is
not limited to, temperature, weather, disaster
warnings, regional specifics such as estimated
snowfall or record temperatures, recommended
activities and clothing for the weather, and even
the channel name.

Projects Ch 1 0
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Worksheets
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Activity Number 2, Page 78-79
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Activity Number 2, Page 78-79

Name (

)
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Activity Number 7, Page 84

Name (

)
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Activity Number 9, Page 86
Describing Scenes:

What's in your Bedroom?
1 ) Please draw a....
∆ ____________________________

∆ chair
∆ hat
∆ book
∆ cat

∆ ____________________________
∆ ____________________________

...in the bedroom below.

2) Describe your bedroom to your partner while they draw it.
3) Listen to your partner and draw their bedroom.

Name (

)
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Activity Number 9, Page 86

Describing Scenes:

1) Please draw....

Merry Christmas!

∆ Santa Claus
∆ a Star
∆ a Present
∆ some KFC
...in the room below.

∆ ____________________________
∆ ____________________________
∆ ____________________________

2) Describe your room to your partner while they draw it.
3) Listen to your partner and draw their room.

Name (

)

Class (

)

Illustration by Francois Beaudette 1 994-201 0 National AJET Publications

Number (

)
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Activity Number 11 , Page 88

Name (

)
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Activity Number 11 , Page 88

Name (

)

Class (

)
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Activity Number 1 5, Page 92
Information Gap:

How do you say _____?

Write the missing months of the year.
Sample dialogue:

February

June
April
August

December

October

Name (

)
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Activity Number 1 5, Page 92
Information Gap:

How do you say _____?

Write the missing months of the year.
Sample dialogue:

January

March

May

July

September

November

Name (

)

Clipart from: clipart.com
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Activity Number 1 5, Page 92
Information Gap:

How many are there?

Ask your partner, “How many ______ are there?” and write down their answer.

Animal
Cats
Gorillas
Penguins
Rabbits
Turtles
Name (

B

Number

)

Class (

)

Number (

)

Information Gap:

How many are there?

Ask your partner, “How many ______ are there?” and write down their answer.

Animal
Bears
Dogs
Deer
Kangaroos
Pigs
Name (
)
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Activity Number 1 5, Page 92
Information Gap:

My Friends

1 ) Read about Peter and Teresa.
2) Answer your partner's questions.
3) Ask your partner the questions and write the answers.

Peter West is 23 years old and is from London. He has

been living in Itami City for 2 years. He teaches English at
Itami Senior High School. He has 2 brothers and 3 sisters.
Peter’s birthday is March 27th. His favorite sport is cricket.
He also likes swimming and badminton.

Teresa Martin is 55 years old and lives in Sydney,

Australia. She is married and has 4 children; 2 boys and 2
girls. She also has 2 grandchildren. Teresa’s birthday is
May 6th. She has a part time job as an office worker. Her
hobbies are reading, cooking, and watching movies.

1 . What are Bert’s hobbies?
________________________________________________________________________
2. Where does Bert live?
________________________________________________________________________
3. What is Nancy’s job?
________________________________________________________________________
4. When is Nancy’s birthday?
_______________________________________________________________________
5. What are Nancy’s hobbies?
________________________________________________________________________

Name (

)

Class (

)
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Activity Number 1 5, Page 92
Information Gap:

My Friends

1 ) Read about Bert and Nancy.
2) Answer your partner's questions.
3) Ask your partner the questions and write the answers.

Bert Jones is 45 years old. He lives in Tokyo, Japan. His wife
is Japanese and they have 3 children. He works for JAL in
Tokyo and travels to many places for work. His birthday is
April 7th. Bert’s hobbies are playing basketball, fishing, and
reading travel books. He also likes to eat in restaurants.

Nancy Jones is Bert’s sister. She lives in California, U.S.A.

She is single and her birthday is May 1 5th. She works as a
business woman and works very hard. Her hobbies are
playing tennis and relaxing at home. She has a pet dog that
she walks every Sunday.

1 . How old is Peter West?
________________________________________________________________________
2. Where is Peter from?
________________________________________________________________________
3. What is Peter’s job?
________________________________________________________________________
4. How many children does Teresa Martin have?
________________________________________________________________________
5. Where does Teresa live?
________________________________________________________________________

Name (

)
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Activity Number 1 5, Page 92

Information Gap:

Where is the ___?

Ask your partner directions to each location and write the name on the map.
Example:

A: Where is the (bank)?
B: It's (next to) the cafe.

Where is the...

Useful Phrases:

►
►
►
►
►

►
►
►
►
►

flower store?
school?
pet store?
police station?
DVD shop?

Name (

)

in front of ~
across from ~
on ~ Street
at the corner of ~ and ~ Street
next to ~

Class (

)
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B

Activity Number 1 5, Page 92

Information Gap:

Where is the ___?

Ask your partner directions to each location and write the name on the map.
Example:

A: Where is the (bank)?
B: It's (next to) the cafe.

Where is the...

Useful Phrases:

►
►
►
►
►

►
►
►
►
►

swimming pool?
parking lot?
book shop?
movie theatre?
library?

Name (

)
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in front of ~
across from ~
on ~ Street
at the corner of ~ and ~ Street
next to ~
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Activity Number 1 6, Page 93

Interview Game:

Who am I?

Choose a character. Ask questions to find out who your partner's character is. Then, switch.
Example:

A: Are you (studying) (math)?
B: Yes, I am/ No, I’m not.
A: Is your name (Gary)?
B: Yes, it is/ No, it isn’t.
Playing

Studying

Eating

Watching

Football

Math

Spaghetti

TV

Tennis

Math

Cake

TV

Football

History

Spaghetti

TV

Tennis

Math

Spaghetti

Movie

Football

History

Cake

Movie

Tennis

History

Cake

Movie

Sam

Claire

Gary

Joseph

Vivien

Jennifer

Name (

)
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Activity Number 1 5, Page 93

Interview Game:

Personal Information

Ask your partner a question. Then write down the answers. When you finish, find a new partner.

Question

Example

What's your last name?

My last name is
Tanaka.

Student 1

Student 2

What's your first name? My first name is Kenji.
What does your name My name means "In the
mean?
rice field."
Do you like your name? Yes, I do. / No, I don't.
Do you have a
nickname?

Yes, I do. It's Ken-chan.
/ No, I don't.

What is your favorite
name?

My favorite name is
Chiaki.

Where do you live?

I live in Tokyo.

What town do you live
in?

I live in Ueno.

What city do you want
to live in?

I want to live in
Shibuya.

When is your birthday?

My birthday is April
10th.

Where were you born? I was born in Fukuokaken.

What year were you
born in?
Name (

)
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I was born in 1989.
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)

Activity Number 1 6, Page 93

Interview Game:

Do you know how to ___?

Look at the pictures. Ask your classmates what they can do.
For Example:

A: Do you know how to (play soccer)?
B: Yes, I know how to (play soccer).
...No, I don’t know how to (play soccer)
but I know how to (swim).

play basketball

play soccer

bake a cake

read English

swim

sing "Tomorrow"

fry eggs

play tennis

play baseball

use a computer

invent things

fish

sing the school
song

do math well

use a camera

whistle

play the French
Horn

play volleyball

do gymnastics

play badminton

bake cookies

ski

read a map

play the guitar

play table tennis

Name (

)

Clipart from: clipart.com
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Activity Number 22, Page 99

Name (

)
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Activity Number 25, Page 1 02

Name (

)
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Activity Number 28, Page 1 05

Tense Practice

Some people are missing from your paper. Ask your partner what they are doing.
Ex.

A: What is Hana doing?
B: Hana is eating ice cream.

Name (

B

Reiko

Nancy

Daisuke

Peter

Hana

Billy

Susan

Ayumi

)

Class (

)

Number (

)

Tense Practice

Some people are missing from your paper. Ask your partner what they are doing.
Ex.

A: What is Hana doing?
B: Hana is eating ice cream.

Reiko

Hana
Name (
)
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Nancy

Billy

Daisuke

Peter

Susan
Class (
)

Ayumi
Number (
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)
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Activity Number 31 , Page 1 08

What do you want to be?

Ask your friend each question at the top of the page. “Yes” answers are 1 point. “No” answers
are 0 points. Add up the final scores. The highest score might be their future job!
Ex.

A: Do you want to (help people)?
B: Yes, I do. (1 point)

Name (

)

Clipart from: clipart.com
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Activity Number 32, Page 1 09

Directions: Use a question word and match it to a sentence. Interview your classmates. Write
their name and their answer to your question. Use the word box to help answer the questions.
Example:

Name (

A: Do you have a sister?
B: Yes, her name is Mika.

)
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Activity Number 34, Page 11 3

Aboriginal Australians are the native people of
Australia. They have lived in Australia for more than
40,000 years. In the past, there were about 600 tribes
(groups) in Australia. While each tribe had a different
language and somewhat different cultural practices and
beliefs, there were many things that the Aboriginal
tribes had in common. For example, Aboriginal
Australians were very peaceful. There were few wars
over land and few arguments between tribes.
Aboriginal Australians have many important beliefs.
These include the culture of storytelling and the value of
the land. The Aboriginal origin myth is that babies
come not only from a mother and father, but also from a
special place on the land, for example, a rock, a tree or
a waterfall. When that person dies, he or she returns to
that place on the land forever. Therefore, the land is
very important to Aboriginal Australians.
One Aboriginal Australian said, “Harming the land would
be like cutting yourself.” Because the land supported a
person’s relatives , if it was harmed, people were also
harmed. For example, damaging the land meant there
would be less food for everyone.
In 1 788, white settlers came from England. They shot
and killed many Aboriginal Australians. They brought
new sicknesses and took away the land. It was a very
terrible time in Aboriginal history. In 1 788 there were
around 300,000 Aboriginal Australians. In 1 860 there
were only 22,200. In 2000 there were approximately
400,000 Aboriginal Australians.
Aboriginal tribes are again becoming stronger and more
populated . There are many efforts to bring the
Aboriginal history back to life in Australia. Aboriginal art
and music are popular both in Australia and overseas.

Name (

)

Class (

New Vocabulary:
• Native
• Tribe
• Origin myth
• Relatives
• Damaging
• Settlers
• Approximately
• Populated
)
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Activity Number 34, Page 11 3

1 . Who are they?
________________________________________________________________________
2. How long have they lived in Australia?
________________________________________________________________________
3. From where do babies come according to Aboriginal myth?
________________________________________________________________________
4. When a person dies, where do they go?
________________________________________________________________________
5. What do they think is important?
________________________________________________________________________
6. What’s the meaning of “harming the land would be like cutting yourself?”
________________________________________________________________________
7. Who came in 1 788?
________________________________________________________________________
8. What did they do?
________________________________________________________________________
9. What is popular now?
________________________________________________________________________

Name (

)
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Activity Number 36, Page 11 5-11 7

B I N G O

Name (

)

Class (

)
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Activity Number 38, Page 11 9

Name (

)
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Rhyme Hop

Activity Number 41 , Page 1 23

Find the rhyming words in the picture.
Example,

Fat / Cat

Name (

)

Class (

)
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Activity Number 49, Page 1 31

Name (

)
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)
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Activity Number 53, Page 1 36

Comic Strip Stories

Look at the comics below and think of a story. Write your story in the word balloons.

Name (

)

Illustration by Bob Pendarvis
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Activity Number 62, Page 1 45

Name Poem

A name poem is a great way to introduce yourself to your classmates!
Example:

KENJI
Easy-going, positive, hard-working, talkative
Friend of computers and lover of music
Who feels lonely: please come visit him
Who fears his entrance exams
Who recommends you visit Aomori
TAKAHASHI

______________________________________________________________
(Write your first name in capital letters.)
______________________________________________________________
(Write 4 adjectives that describe yourself.)
______________________________________________________________
(Friend of________ and lover of ________.)
______________________________________________________________
(Who feels ________.)
______________________________________________________________
(Who fears ________.)
______________________________________________________________
(Who recommends ________.)
______________________________________________________________
(Write your last name in capital letters.)

Name (

)
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Activity Number 63, Page 1 46

Needs and Wants — Teacher Worksheet

Use these pictures to make a set of cards for the students. Give the cards to the students along
with a blank sheet of paper. Have them label the sheet of with two columns: "needs" and "wants."
Then tell the students to categorize the pictures by writing down the title of the picture under
"needs" or "wants."

Illustration by Francois Beaudette 1 994-201 0 National AJET Publications
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Activity Number 64, Page 1 47

Origami Fortune Tellers

3. Fold the four corners to the
center. Then, without unfolding
the paper, turn over the paper
and fold the corners to the center.

2

3

4.Great. Now number each
triangle one through eight.
7 8

6

2

1
7

8

6

4

6
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5

3

)

4

6. Ok, now fold it back to the
rectangle. Put your fingers under
the flaps of the color squares and
push up so that the corners meet.
If you've done it correctly, you
can easily open the fortune teller
and switch between the numbers
inside. The last step is to open
the paper and write a "must" or
"mustn't" phrase under each
numbered triangle.

4

3

5. Fold the fortune teller
horizontally in half to make a
rectangle. Then, unfold to the
blank side. This time, write a
color on each square.

Name (

2

1

Class (

)
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5

2. Open up the paper and fold
along the other diagonal.

1

5

1 . Use a piece of A4 paper. Fold
one corner across the page
diagonally. Cut away the
unfolded paper to make a square
page.

Number (

)

Example (Mexico)

World Nomad

Activity Number 75, Page 1 58

Clues
1

It is famous for sombreros and beautiful beaches.

2

Traditional food includes tacos and chilies.

3

This place is popular for seeing Diego Rivera art and dancing.

4

If you visit there, you can see ancient pyramids and ruins and see a soccer game.

5

The people there speak Spanish.

6

This place is located south of the United States.

Now, write your own clues for a city or country!

Clues
1

It is famous for

2

Traditional food includes

3

This place is popular for

4

If you visit there, you can

5

The people there speak

6

This place is located

Name (

)

Class (

)
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Activity Number 80, Page 1 65

Family Matters

Read the clues and find out the names, jobs, and ages of the people below.
(1 = oldest, 2 = second oldest, ...)
► Ann is a teacher.
► Bill is a baseball player.
► Bill is younger than Ellen, but older than Ann.
► Bob was born one year before Ellen, the business woman.
► No one is older than Steve except the mayor.
► Tom is the oldest.
► The waiter was born after Steve, the doctor.
► Sandy is the youngest.

Name

Name (

)
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Class (

Job
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Idioms

Activity Number 82, Page 1 67

Circle the correct meaning of the English expression.

1 . She was all ears when the teacher was speaking.
A. Her body was covered in human ears.
B. She was listening carefully.
C. She was listening to music and not paying attention.
D. She was dreaming.
2. The math lesson was over his head.
A. The math lesson was written too high on the chalk board.
B. The lesson was giving him stress.
C. The lesson was too difficult for him to understand.
D. He sat with the math book on his head.
3. All of the students had spring fever.
A. The students were all sick.
B. The students had a lot of energy and could not focus in class because of the beautiful weather.
C. The students all felt hot.
D. The weather was making the students sweat!
4. John was such a smart student! When the teacher asked him a question, he hit the nail on the head.
A. He was perfectly correct.
B. He smashed his thumb with a hammer.
C. He became very nervous.
D. He fell out of his chair onto the floor.
5. The businessman didn’t shave for three days. He had a five o’clock shadow.
A. It was getting time for him to go home for dinner.
B. His shadow was very short because of the low sun.
C. He was beginning to grow hair on his face.
D. He looked like a crazy animal.

Name (

)

Class (

)
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Activity Number 83, Page 1 68

Logic Games

Read the clues on the board and find out the names and ages of the people below.

Peter

21

Notes:

Name (

)
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Activity Number 84, Page 1 69-1 70

Martin Luther King
and the Civil Rights Movement
Listen and read along. Write the missing words.

“I have a dream that one day [the United States]…will be transformed
into an oasis of freedom and justice.”
Martin Luther King Jr. is an important man in 1 .___________________ history. He
was a leader of the Civil Rights Movement. The Civil Rights Movement in the
United States was between the 2.__________ and 1 960’s. During this time, there
were struggles and victories for racial equality, especially for 3.____________
Americans.
Martin Luther King Jr. worked to end segregation and racial discrimination through
his peaceful protests. He did not believe in using violence. Martin Luther King is a
4.___________ throughout the United States because of his efforts to change
relationships between blacks and whites.
Martin Luther King Jr. was put in jail about 5._________ times because of his nonviolent protests. He was famous for giving powerful and emotional speeches. His
most famous speech is called “I Have a 6.___________.” In 1 964, King won the
Nobel Peace Prize for his amazing work to bring racial equality to the United
States and beyond.
In April 1 968, King was shot to death, just before he led a protest. Americans
celebrate Martin Luther King on the third Monday of 7._________________.
Students do not have school and banks are closed to honor this great man’s
memory. Americans are asked to volunteer on this day to continue Martin Luther
King’s dream of creating a better country.

Name (

)

Class (

)
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Activity Number 84, Page 1 69-1 70

Martin Luther King
and the Civil Rights Movement

Vocabulary

Japanese Translation

1 . Rights

__________________________

2. Struggle

__________________________

3. Victory

__________________________

4. Equality

__________________________

5. Segregation

__________________________

6. Racial discrimination

__________________________

7. Hero

__________________________

8. Non-violent protest

__________________________

9. Emotional

__________________________

1 0. Honor

__________________________

11 . Volunteer

__________________________

Reading Questions
1 . Who was Martin Luther King Jr.?
2. When was the Civil Rights Movement in the United States?
3. What was happening in the United States in the 1 950s and 1 960s?
4. Why is Martin Luther King Jr. a hero in the United States?
5. What happens on Martin Luther King Day in the United States?

Name (

)
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Word Disk Template
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Activity Number 91 , Page 1 77
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Activity Number 92, Page 1 78

WORDSNAKE:

Find as many words as you can!

Name (

)

Class (

)

Number (

)

WORDSNAKE:

Find as many words as you can!

Name (

)
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Activity Number 94, Page 1 82

Alphabet Sound Chart
Aa

Bb

Cc

Dd

Ee

Ff

Gg

Hh

Ii

Jj

Kk

Ll

Mm

Nn

Oo

Pp

Qq

Rr

Ss

Tt

Uu

Vv

Ww

Xx

Yy

Zz

Name (

)

Clipart from: clipart.com
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Activity Number 11 9, Page 209-21 0

Ingredients

Cooking:

Grilled Cheese Sandwiches

Cheese ~300g
Bread
Butter or margarine
Ham
Tomatoes
Pickles

Equipment

Knife and cutting board
Frying pan
Flipper
Plates and napkins

Directions
Step 1 :
Step 2:
Step 3:
Step 4:
Step 5:
Step 6:
Step 7:
Step 8:

Cut the cheese into thin slices.
Cut up the tomatoes.
Butter the bread on one side.
Place the bread in the heated frying pan, butter side down.
Place the cheese on the bread.
Add any other ingredients and cover with a small bit of cheese.
Place the other bread slice on the cheese with the butter side up.
Grill on medium heat until the bread is golden on the bottom and the cheese has
begun to melt.
Flip and grill the other side until golden and the cheese is completely melted.
Remove from the pan and slice in half. Serve with pickles on the side.
Clean up. Allow frying pan to cool and then clean. Wash dishes and wipe
counters.

Step 9:
Step 1 0:
Step 11 :

Enjoy!

Name (

)
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Activity Number 1 21 , Page 21 3-21 5

Extra! Extra!: The English Newspaper
Activity Sheet
Directions: Use the English newspaper to answer the questions below.

Front Page
1 . What is the name of the newspaper?
____________________________________________________________
2. How much does the newspaper cost?
a) per day

_______________

b) per month _______________
3. What is the date of the newspaper? _______________________________
4. What is the front-page headline?

_______________________________

5. Look at the biggest picture on the front page. Where was the picture
taken?______________________________
6. Look at the “index.”
a) Which page is the weather on? _______________
b) Which page is the editorial on? _______________
c) Which page is the TV and radio guide on? _______________

Back Page
8. What is the topic on the back page? ______________________________
9. Find an athlete. What’s his or her name? ___________________________

Name (

)

Class (

)
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Activity Number 1 21 , Page 21 3-21 5

Extra! Extra!: The English Newspaper
Activity Sheet 2
Newspaper Project Sheet
Directions: You’re going to make an English newspaper!
1 . Make a group of 4 or 5 people. Together, write, draw, color, and make your own newspaper.
Use pictures and photographs to make it interesting!
2. Each group member must write one or more articles.
3. Your newspaper must include at least one news story. Your news story can be real or
imaginary.
4. Always write the title and your name (in English) at the top of the article you write.
Article Topic Choices:
• A real or imaginary news story
• An advice column
• A horoscope / blood type column
• Fashion news or advice
• Weather Forecasts
• Crossword Puzzles
• Recommended places to live in Japan

• A CD review (2-3 good / bad CDs)
• A restaurant review (2-3 good / bad restaurants)
• A review of local Junior / Senior High Schools
• Recipes
• Jokes or Comics
• A movie review (write about 2-3 good / bad movies)
• Your choice!

Progress Report
Group members' names:

Article Choices:

Name of newspaper:

City:

** Please show this to a teacher by the end of the class **
Name (

)
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Activity Number 1 23, Page 21 8-21 9

Lesson 1

Five Lesson Puppet Show

Finish 1 – 4 and hand in by: Day ___ Month ____ Class _______ (1 0%)
1 . Show Name ____________________________
2. Situation ____________________________
For Example:
On a ship
On a plane
On a train

In a hospital
In a prison
In a fairy tale

A fish in a tank in a restaurant
Harry Potter on the moon
Samurai in a conbini

3. Mood (Serious/ Sad/ Funny?) _______________
4. The Characters (What puppets will you have?) _______________

Lesson 2
Finish 5, 6 and hand in by: Day ___ Month ____ Class _______ (20%)
5. Rough Outline (Write and draw 6-8 main points)
6. First Script (A rough draft of the main dialogue or events)

Lesson 3
Finish 7 and hand in by: Day ____ Month ____ Class ________ (20%)
7. Second script (Improve the first script. Write an outline for the program.)

Lesson 4
Finish 8-1 0 and hand in by: Day ___ Month ____ Class ______

(20%)

8. Edit the scripts (check for English mistakes and content)
9. Rehearse (Practice, Practice, Practice)
1 0. Prepare by making the puppets, props, and banner for the stage.

Lesson 5
Finish 11 by: Day ___ Month ____ Class _______
11 . Show Time!!!!
Name (
)

Class (

(30%)
)
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Planning a Trip Abroad Worksheet

Activity Number 1 28, Page 225-226

Model Sentences:

1 . This summer vacation, I will travel to
(Italy, etc. )

Planning a Trip Abroad

2. I will leave Japan on (Monday) and arrive
in (Italy) on (Tuesday).

Extra Day

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Extra Day

3. I will stay in (Italy) for one week.
4. On day (1, 2, 3...7), I will visit (the
Colosseum in Rome... ).
5. I will leave (Italy) on (Saturday).
6. I will fly (JAL, ... ) and my ticket will cost
(50,000 yen... ).
7. The total trip will cost (200,000 yen... )
8. I'm looking forward to (eating ice cream
and shopping in Venice... ).

Basic Information:
1 . Airline: ___________________________
2. Cost of Trip: ______________________
3. Spending Money: __________________
4. Sight-seeing Spots: ________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

Your Sentences:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Name (

)
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Class (

)

1 994-201 0 National AJET Publications

Number (

)

Clipart from: clipart.com

Planning a Trip Abroad —
Listening Form

Activity Number 1 28, Page 225-226

Listen to your classmates' presentations. Take notes on what you understand.

Name:

Criteria:

Name:

Name:

Name:

1 . Country...
2. Leaving
Japan on...
3. Will arrive
on...
4. Places
visiting...
5. Will return
on...
6. Airline...
7. Airfare...
8. Trip Cost...
9. Other...
Comments:

Name (

)

Class (

)

1 994-201 0 National AJET Publications

Number (

)
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テンプレート、
語の頻度表、
インターネット出典、
参照文献
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Unit Plan Template
Unit Title:

Dates:

Objective: What will students be able to do at the end of the unit?
Students will…
Students will…
Students will…
Students will…
Students will…
Organization: How should the class be organized throughout the unit?

Rationale: Why have you chosen this theme or instructional method for this unit?

Materials: What materials are needed to implement this unit?

Lesson 1:

Date:
Notes:

Lesson 2:

Date:
Notes:

Lesson 3:

Date:
Notes:

Lesson 4:

Date:
Notes:

Appendix B

Lesson 5:

Date:
Notes:
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Lesson Plan Template
Title:

Date:

Objective: What will students be able to do at the end of class?
Students will…

Organization: How should the class be organized during instruction,
modeling, and activity?

Time: (be specific)

Materials: What materials are needed to implement this unit?

Introduction: How will you engage the students in the lesson?

Time:
Notes:

Modeling: In what ways will you demonstrate the lesson’s objective?

Time:
Notes:

Activity: How will students attempt the objective on their own?

Time:
Notes:

Closing/Wrap-up: How will you summarize the objective? In what ways will you link the Time:
objective to past and future lessons?
Notes:

Assessments: How will you know that students have mastered the objective?
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Time:
Notes:

Extensions: What material have you prepared to adjust your lesson to the different needs and levels of
students?
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Interview Assessment Guide
Teacher Evaluation Form
Class:
Date:
Criteria
Name:
1. Memorization
1 2 3 4 5
2. Fluency
1 2 3 4 5
3. Expressions
1 2 3 4 5
4. Eye Contact
1 2 3 4 5
5. Volume
1 2 3 4 5
6. Content
1 2 3 4 5
7. Organization
1 2 3 4 5
8. Time
1 2 3 4 5
Total:
Comments:

Activity:
Name:
1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Name:
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Group:
Name:
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

1 …Needs Further Changes 2…Needs Improving 3… Average 4…Good 5…Very Good

Student Evaluation Form
Date:
Criteria
Name:
1. Memorization
1 2
2. Expressions
1 2
3. Eye Contact
1 2
4. Volume
1 2
5. Content
1 2
Total:
Comments:

Student

Name

(名前)

3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5

Activity:
Name:
1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3
1 2 3

4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5

Name:
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2

Class (クラス)

3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5

Group:
Name:
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2
1 2

3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5

Number (出席番号)

1 …Needs Work 2…Not Bad 3… OK 4…Good 5…Very Good
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Word Frequency Chart

I

n most languages, a great deal of conversation is composed of relatively few words. If we can help our students to become
proficient in using and recognizing these common use words, their understanding of spoken and written English will be
vastly enhanced! The Oxford English Dictionary has compiled a list of the 100 most common words in the English language.
Though these words occur very frequently, they are among the hardest for students to learn, because they are often quite
abstract. Therefore, they should be taught in context, not as stand-alone concepts. For example, words like “to” and
“the” could be taught using sentences, such as “I am going to the store.”
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

the
be
to
of
and
a
in
that
have
I
it
for
not
on
with
he
as
you
do
at
this
but
his
by
from

26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.

they
we
say
her
she
or
an
will
my
one
all
would
there
their
what
so
up
out
if
about
who
get
which
go
me

51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.

when
make
can
like
time
no
just
him
know
take
people
into
year
your
good
some
could
them
see
other
than
then
now
look
only

76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.
100.

come
its
over
think
also
back
after
use
two
how
our
work
first
well
way
even
new
want
because
any
these
give
day
most
us

English newspapers, books, and magazines are great tools for practicing high frequency words. Choose several words
from the list above (introduce only three or four per lesson), and then introduce the words in class. We suggest using the
following format:
⒉⒉Step 1: Choose a newspaper article (or simple story) and remove the words you have chosen each time they

appear. Make a copy for each student.

⒉⒉Step 2: Provide students with a list of possible words to fill in the blank spaces, and have them choose the words

that fit best.

付
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Ｂ

⒉⒉Step 3: Give students a copy of the complete text and have them self-correct their work. They will be able to see

for themselves if they are using the words properly.

⒉⒉Step 4: Students hand in their work so that you can identify problem areas and formulate lesson plans to

address these problems.
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Internet Teaching Resources
EFL Websites
ABC Teach
An award winning site for English teachers and
resources.
http://www.abcteach.com/
All About Coloring
Contains links to free coloring pages, games, puzzles,
etc. Activities designed for very young children.
http://www.coloring.ws/
BBC – British Council Teaching English.
http://www.teachingenglish.org.uk
Bogglesworld
Resource site for EFL/ESL teachers in elementary and
middle school settings.
http://bogglesworldesl.com/
Dave’s ESL Café
Run by Dave Sperling, this is the biggest and best
website for EFL teachers.
http://www.eslcafe.com
DLTK’s Printable Crafts for Kids
“DLTK’s Crafts for Kids” features a variety of fun,
printable children’s crafts, coloring pages and more
including projects for holidays, educational themes and
our children’s favorite cartoon characters.”
http://www.dltk-kids.com/
Easy English
Standard English teats help identify your students’ areas
of difficulty. The link below suggests what the student
needs to study (based on tests results) and free lessons
addressing the student’s area of difficulty.
http://www.easyenglish.com
ELT News
“The website for English Teachers in Japan.”
http://www.eltnews.com/

EnglishClub.com
Solid English resource site.
http://www.englishclub.com/

ePals Classroom Exchange
Internet’s largest community of collaborative classrooms.
http://www.epals.com/
ESLGold.com
“ESLgold.com gives you the opportunity to practice your
English language skills in many ways.”
http://www.eslgold.com
ESLFlow.com
Solid ESL resource.
http://www.eslflow.com/
ESL Free Press
Current news stories reprinted for ESL learners.
http://eslfreepress.typepad.com/
ESL Journal
Great electric journal to get you thinking about ESL
theory and practice.
http://www.cc.kyoto-su.ac.jp/information/tesl-ej/index.
html
ESL Resource Center
Great resource.
http://www.eslsite.com/
ESLWell
Community for ESL teachers, created by former Shiga
JETs
http://eslwell.com/esl
First-School’ Preschool Activities and Crafts
Recommended for ALTs who teach toddlers, preschoolers
and kindergarten level.
http://www.first-school.ws/
Genki English
Made by two former ALTs, this is an important site for
elementary teachers
http://www.genkienglish.net/
The Internet TESL Journal
A mammoth source of information for teaching ESL/
EFL.
http://iteslj.org/
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Englipedia
Resource especially for English teachers in Japanese
public schools.
http://jhsenglipediaproject.com/default.aspx

EnglishForums.com
Largest EFL Forum on the net
http://www.englishforums.com/

Karin’s ESL Partyland
Resource for integrating technology in lessons.
http://www.eslpartyland.com/
Three Wise Monkeys
Made by former ALTs, this site offers materials for all
Japanese school levels.
http://www.edochan.com/teaching/
Tower of English
Excellent site for teacher and students.
http://towerofenglish.com

Reference Material

The Free Dictionary
Use to reference idioms
< http://www.thefreedictionary.com/ >
Merriam-Webster Dictionary
Students enjoy the Word of the Day feature.
< http://www.m-w.com >
Purdue University’s OWL and Writing Lab
Solid grammar reference site
< http://owl.english.purdue.edu/ >
Urban Dictionary
Students love learning slang
< http://www.urbandictionary.com/ >

Cambridge International Dictionary
Special Feature: Includes idioms and American English
< http://www.dictionary.cambridge.org/ >

Using English
Great resource. Check out their Glossary of English
Grammar Terms.
< http://www.usingenglish.com/ >

Encarta World English Online Dictionary
Check out the “Hear this Word Spoken” feature
< http://www.dictionary.msn.com >

Visual Thesaurus
Innovative way to look at words
< http://www.visualthesaurus.com/ >

Planet Eigo 2nd Edition Artist Information
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www.chipboles.com		

Francois Beaudette:

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Buck-Fudd-Comic-Strip/114871071906333
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www.acgalaga.com

Kevin Christensen:

customartstuff.blogspot.com
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WARM-UP Activities:
Alphabet Chain.......................... 1 81
Blackboard Race........................1 61
Board Boggle............................. 1 34
Buzz Number Game...................1 83
Categorize It!............................ 80
Circle Within a Circle................. 82
Conversation Race.....................84
First to Last............................... 89
Janken Train.............................. 1 92
M is for Melon........................... 1 42
Numbers Race........................... 1 20
One Old Owl.............................. 95
Phonics Fan............................... 1 96
Rhyme Hop................................ 1 23
Same Sounds Game...................1 24
Scrambled Sentence Game.........1 74
Shiritori...................................... 1 52
Spelling Bee...............................1 03
Student Feud..............................1 53
Switch........................................ 1 75
Traffic Lights.............................. 201
True-False Blackboard Dash......1 26
Whispers.................................... 1 28

Activities to bring CULTURE into the classroom:
Cooking......................................... 209-21 0
Describing Scenes......................... 86
Easter Eggs....................................211 -21 2
Extra! Extra!................................... 21 3-21 5
Famous People Introductions........ 87
Find the Differences...................... 88
Guess the Rhyme.......................... 1 40
Idioms............................................ 1 67
Journal Topics............................... 220
Making Candles............................ 221 -222
Martin Luther King......................... 1 69-1 70
Needs and Wants.......................... 1 46
Pen Pals........................................ 223
Planning a Trip Abroad................. 225-226
Read my Mind Tic-tac-toe.............. 99
Rights............................................ 1 49
Scanning Newspapers................... 1 72
The United Nations....................... 230-231
Visual Clues.................................. 204
Weather Report............................. 232-233
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Activities with NO PREPARATION —
Great for when you're in a hurry or you finish class a few minutes early:
Blackboard Race...........................
Chain Story....................................
Circle the Number Board Race.....
First to Last...................................
Janken Train.................................
M is for Melon...............................
One Old Owl.................................
Row and Column...........................
Same Sounds Game......................
Shiritori..........................................
Student Feud................................
Switch...........................................
Tongue Twisters............................
Up, Down, Touch the Ground........
Whispers.......................................
Word Association Chain Game......

1 61
81
1 84
89
1 92
1 42
95
1 01
1 24
1 52
1 53
1 75
1 06
203
1 28
11 0

Activities to ENERGIZE an otherwise sleepy class:
Bingo Bonanza.................................. 11 5-11 7
Board Boggle..................................... 1 34
Broken Hearts................................... 1 62
Categorize Me!.................................. 1 63
Charades........................................... 1 64
Circle the Number Board Race......... 1 84
Color Basket...................................... 1 85
Consequences.................................. 1 37
Crocodiles......................................... 1 88
First to Last....................................... 89
Guess the Rhyme............................. 1 40
I Love Pink Fish................................ 1 91
Janken Train..................................... 1 92
Logograms........................................ 1 94
M is for Melon................................... 1 42
Meishi Game..................................... 1 95
Music Intro Cards.............................. 1 44
Numbers Race.................................. 1 20
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One Minute Interview....................... 94
Origami Fortune Tellers................... 1 47
Pair Up............................................. 96
Paper Airplane Introductions........... 1 48
Phonics Fan..................................... 1 96
Same Sounds Game.........................1 24
School Scavenger Hunt....................1 73
Shiritori.............................................1 52
Student Feud................................... 1 53
Super Mega Janken..........................1 99
Switch.............................................. 1 75
Tongue Twisters............................... 1 06
Traffic Lights.................................... 201
True-False Blackboard Dash............1 26
Twister............................................. 202
Up, Down, Touch the Ground...........203
Vocab Olympics............................... 1 55
Whispers.......................................... 1 28
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A
abstract concepts 34
abstract thought 29
activities
age-appropriate 29
classroom setting 71
class size 71
communicative skills 29
interpersonal skills 29
multiple-step 29
physical 29, 30, 39
recycle 70
adult conversation classes 53
agenda 58
aims 28
incorporating standards 48
ALT (Assistant Language Teacher) 34, 41, 49
ablities 11
classroom roles 11
cultural ambassador 24
functions 11
role 49
talents and interests 11–12
workload 12
Anderson, F.E. 17–18, 59
application 34–36
Asahi Shimbun, The, website 215
ASL (American Sign Language) 204
assessment 44, 50–51, 57, 60–61, 65–66
diagnostic 65–66
examples 60
goal-oriented 65
methods of communication 66
observational 60
performance 66
performance-based 60
unit 50
using assessments in the classroom 44, 65-66
audience 41–42
B
Barenaked Ladies 53
Beatles, the 57–58
benchmarks 47
Benjamin Bloom 28, 34
Bloom’s Taxonomy ofthe Cognitive Domain 28, 34-37
analysis 36, 66
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application 36, 66
comprehension 34–35
evaluation 37, 66
hierarchy 34-35
knowledge 34-35, 66
synthesis 36, 66
Table 2.4 35-37
brainstorming 34, 55
building relationships 13-14
Burr, Becky 72, 74
C
Calorie Mate 41
Clapton, Eric 140
class number 27
class rolls 27
classroom management 10, 21-23, 59, 63-65
classroom presence 22-23
gesturing 22
movement 23
posture 22
voice 22
classroom setting 68, 71-73
class size 68, 71
cognition 34
cognitive processes 34
six levels of cognition 34
collaborative development 13
communication 13, 16-20, 65-66, 68, 71
authentic 16
broken 13
foreign language 17-18
gap 13, 71
oral 13, 76, 132
physical gestures 13, 30
teacher and student 20
with the Homeroom Teacher 71-73
written 13
communication styles 17
Japanese 18-20
Western 17-20
community 14
ALT 11
comprehension 34-35, 112, 160
consensus checking 17, 19
context clues 54
cultural festival day 12
culture 15-20, 41, 63
bridging the cultural gap 20

clash of 15
group-oriented 16
individualistic 16
Japanese 15, 19-20
Japanese school 16, 20
values 16-17
Western 17
Western school 15
curriculum 45, 49, 53, 57, 68-70
development 47
goals 53-54
map 50-52, 53, 58
shape 45
uniform 47
curriculum plan 49, 56-57, 69-70
long-term 49
Table 3.1 51-52
curriculum planning 49-50, 69, 71, 75
elementary 70
fundamentals of foreign language 50-52
techniques 49
D
Daily Yomiuri, The, website 215
Daza, Don 10, 28
demonstration 40
lesson 61
development timeline 29
diagnostic 65
disciplining students 21
Disneyland 15
E
educational theory 17
EFL (English as a Foreign Language) 28, 44
Eigo Note 72
eikaiwa 54
elective courses 53
elementary school 53, 68-73, 180
developments 30
embarrassment 65
end-of-term project 44, 65
enkai 14
entrance examinations 48
environment for learning 21
evaluative judgement 34
exam 46
external motivation 19

English Index

Extra! Extra! Making an English Newspaper 54-56
F
foreign languages 17, 76, 132
classes 18
classroom 53, 56
course 45, 56
instruction 47
lessons 53
free periods 14
G
gakushuu shidouryouryo 48

Gardner’s Theory ofMultiple Intelligences 28, 38-39, 40
Gardner, Howard 38-39
Gibson, Jozen Tamori 74
goals 38, 42, 44-50, 57-58, 70, 72
achievable 46
classroom 57
course 56
creating and using 44, 45-46
curriculum 53-54
educational 47
for a foreign language 45
good vs. bad 45-46
individual 45
learning 57
long-term 57
measurable 45
quantifiable 45
realistic 45-46
setting 46
SMART 45
specific 45, 57
timely 45-46
government
educational standards 47
municipal 47
grammar approach 49
grammar rules 49
grammatical accuracy 49
grammatical forms 49
greetings 25
group-mindedness 17
group consciousness 17
group work 19
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H
Hammond, Chris 10, 44, 74
Hancock, Andy 74
hiragana 27
Hopkins, Shane 74
Howard, Shauna 54
HRT (Homeroom Teacher) 68, 71-74
Communications with the 71-72
Huitt, William 33
humor 24
I
identification tasks 34
If I Had a Million Dollars 53
inkan 22
inquiry 17
instruction 30, 41, 57-59, 64-65
collaborative 13
foreign language 47
instructional strategies 16
intelligence 38-40
bodily-kinesthetic 39
categorizing 38
interpersonal 39
intrapersonal 39
linguistic 38
logical-mathematical 38
musical 39
spatial 39
vs. talent 38
internationalization 11
IQ test 38
izakaya 18
J
Japan Times, The, website 215
JTL (Japanese Teacher of Languages) 11-14, 21,
45-48, 59, 61, 63
discipline 21
individual requirements 11
junior high school developments 31
K
kanji 27, 45

2,000 daily use 45
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karaoke 18
katakana 41

knowledge 29, 31, 41
Kortemeier, Sarah 10, 44
Krashen, Stephen 49-50
L
language building blocks 41
courses 52
recycling 50
language barrier 14
language puzzle 39
language skills 50, 54
learning environment 23
learning process 34-35
learning styles 28, 40
auditory 40
tactile/kinesthetic 40
visual 40
learning target 57
learning theory 28
lectures 31, 40
lesson design 49
lesson plan 57-61, 70, 72-73
activities 60, 64
assessment 57, 60-61
back-up plan 60, 64
building blocks 57
closing 64
component 57, 64
example 61-64
extensions 60
materials 55, 58, 62
summary 59
lesson planning 39
elementary school 70-73
lessons
creating meaningful 42
listener responsibility 17
loan words 41
long-term planning 44, 49-53
M
Mahsoob, Amiena 28
McTighe, J. 65
memorization 34
mental process 29

MEXT (Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports,
Science, and Technology) 44, 47-48
course of study 47-48
Meyer, Paul J. 45
model dialogue 59
modeling 59, 63-64
money system, the 21
Mora, J.K. 54
Multiple Intelligences
Theory of 28, 38-39
muzukashii 34
N
name games 27
name tags 27
National Association for Japan Exchange and
Teaching (NAJET) iv, vii
native speaker 11
natural approach 49
Nobody Knows You When You’re Down and Out 140
Nozaki, Kyoko N. 16, 20
O
objective 41, 48, 54, 57-58, 64, 66
approach to 34, 41
curriculum 34
examples 57
incorporating standards 48
learning 34, 57-58
lesson 35
measurable 57
ohayo gozaimasu 25
one-shot schools 70
oral presentations 54
osaki ni shitsurei-shimasu 25
P
pair work 19
passports 22
perceptions, our coworkers’ 24
planning long-term 44, 49-53
planning an effective lesson 44, 57-64
play money 21
positive feedback 20
Prator, Clifford H. 61
preparation 58, 70, 73
presentation 24, 56, 66
student 27

English Index

prior knowledge 41
prizes 21-22, 26
professionalism 13-14, 24-25
dress 24
image 24-25
presentation 24
respect 13, 24
working relationships 13-14
proficiency 46, 54
projects 14, 40, 44, 55, 65
pronunciation 11, 41
purikura 22
Q

questions
appropriate level for students 34
spelling 34
R
real-life tasks 49
real-world application 65
reward system 21
role-playing 19
romaji 27
Rubistar, website 66
rubric 66
S
self-expression 16, 31
senior high school developments 32-33
sensei 72-73, 79
Shakespeare, William 38
Shiritori 152
shusseki bango 27
simplified texts 54
skills
communicative 29
creative 29
critical thinking 29
four language 50, 54
grammar 51
integrated 54
interpersonal 29
Smith, Mark K. 39
social conduct 25
spare time
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using your 26-27
speaking order 18
speaking with purpose 24
speech making 18
formalized 17
honorific language 18
importance of 18
Japanese society 18
mini-speeches 18
sports day 14
stamp card 22
standard-based education 44-45, 47-48
standardization, of EFL curricula 44
standards 45, 47-48
universal education 47
written 47
standards and MEXT 44, 47-48
stereotype 18
student
bias 65
confidence 65, 66
misconceptions about learning English 42
motivation 12, 19, 21, 42, 45, 54, 66, 72
participation 22
primary 28-29
senior high 29
student names
remembering 27
T
tasks
classroom 34-37
identification 34
manageable 42
performance 66
self-evaluation 39
writing 55-56
teacher authority 20, 22-23
conduct 25
team-teaching dynamic 11
elementary 69-74
lesson planning 12-13
Terrell, Tracy 49-50
textbooks
English 49
texts
instructor-generated 54
simplified 54
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think, pair, share 19
Thoreau, Henry David 45
U
unit planning 44, 53-56
design 53
detail 53, 56
example (Table 3.2) 54-56
grammatical 44, 53, 56
thematic 44, 53, 54, 56
V
verbal volleyball 18
vocabulary
abstract 54
theme-specific 54
volunteering 22
W
Western 15-20
Western culture 16-17, 19-20
Western instructional strategies 16
Western teachers 17
Wiggins, Grant 65
Wooden, Tammi 49
work ethic 24
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